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BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

START an investment account by putting 
$100, $250, $500, or more, into a Van Sant 
Farm Mortgage or Bond. You may buy on 

installment plan if desired. Amount or plan are 
immaterial- Your Cue is to Start Now: You'll 
find it both wise and profitable. Maximum 
of safety, service and interest-return assured. 
Write today for particulars and list of offerings. 

Van Sant Trust Company 
I Established 1876 

SAMUEL R. VAN SA NT. President 

Incorporated 1918 
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I "Ships That Pass 
in the Night" 

[WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] 

attract little attention. This cannot be. said of the 
distinctive printing issuing from our composing and 
press rooms. "Pulling power" features every job. 
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Theodore Roosevelt 
"The nation ha lost the most command

ing, the most original, the most interesting 
and mo t brilliant per onality in America 
since Lincoln."-Taft. 

"His private life was characterized by a 
simplicity, a virtue. and an affection worthy 
of all admiration and emulation by the peo
ple of America."-President vVilson. 

"He toad in the pre ence of kings and 
did not lose the com111on touch, nor did he 
submerge, in mingling with the crowd, th 
royal prerogative of an upright heart."
The Montana Legislature. 

"Tell the people of France, if they ever 
mention me, that I have given them my 
best. My only r .. gret i that I cannot give 
rnyself."-Roosevelt. 

orne months ago Fred B. Smith, the 
evangelist, wrote an article. based upon his 
observations among American soldiers on 
the western front. The oldier' code. as 
voiced by this writer. i courage. unselfish
ness, generosity, and humility. 

Theodore Roosevelt wa essentially a sol
dier-a fighting man. 

No one ever accu ed him of any of the 
four cardinal sins of the soldier-cowardice, 
selfishness, stinginess. boastfulness. 

The soldiers' code is fundamentally 
sound; that is why the world is today 
mourning the death of its first citizen. 

COURAGE-His fight against physical 
handicap would have di heartened a man 
less courageous. Nothing ever daunted this 
son of Mar -so his cause was just. 

He was never defeated, for he never gave 
up a fight. No matter what the odds 
against him he gloried in the combat. \ hen 
the battle wa going again t him he took 
his punishment and did not whine. 

UNSELFISHNESS-He might have en
joyed a life of comparative ease, studying 
and writing, but he devoted it to the public 
service. 

As no other man in merican hi tory, 

The University Health Service, since it 
was established in October, has handled 
7,929 separate cases: 300 hospital cases, 
5.905 visits to the dispensary. 110 calls out-
ide. 1.264 examinations of civilians. and 

350 laboratory experiments. This does not 
inc lud e S. A. T. C. medical activities. which 
wou ld add more than 12,000 cases of in
dIVidua l service rendered. 

Theodore Roosevelt taught the people their 
power and how to wield that power. 

He aroused them to fight again t corpor
ate control of politics and led them in that 
fight. 

His faith in the people wa unbounded, 
and event justified that faith. He never 
chose a path 'because it was easy nor dodged 
a duty because it meant hard work. 

GENEROSITY-Putting aside a ure re
election to the presidency he helped to 
elect his friend. In his appreciation of the 
doings of others he was generou ; his every 
impulse was appreciative of their efforts. 

HUMILITY-He was 50 busy doing that 
he had no time to worry over credit for 
what he had done. 

Theodore Rooseyelt was a man-every 
inch a man. 

Like Lincoln, Roosevelt wa a man of the 
people-democratic to an unusual degree
he enjoyed the companion hip of men who 
did things, whether or not their hands bore 
the marks of manual labor or their speech 
the characteristics of the unlettered. \Vhen 
he shook the grimy hand of the machini t 
there was no conde cension or patronage 
ill the act-it was traight from the heart. 

This account for the fact that all over 
the world today men's eye are wet when 
they peak of Theodore Roosevelt. 

He was a man's man-chivalrou to 
women and a lover of children. vet he was 
essentially a mall of the camp ~ather than 
the parlor. 

\"e loved him because he was -0 human. 
His very fault endeared him to us. 

To no man since Lincoln doe America 
owe so much. He \Va a John the Bapti~t 
preaching preparedne s, and holding lip the 
h ighe t ideals of what it means to be an 
American. 

Every red-blooded American gladly ac
knowledges his debt for the ervices rend
ered by thi prophet and seer who has just 
passed into the great beyond. 

The world is lonely without him. 
Of him it may truly be said
"He fought a good fight." 

Students who gave up their University 
work to enter either military or naval er
vice are to be a warded a certificate stating 
that fact and saying-"In recognition of the 
loyalty and devotion of her sons and in 
appreciation of their patriotic service the 
President and Faculties of the Univer itv 
of Minnesota have caused this certificate 
to be prepared." 
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Have you made yourself familiar with the 
legi lative program of the niversity as 
outlin d in the last previous i sue of the 
Weekly? It i worth your while to do so. 
The success of that program depend,. in 
large mea ure, upon the alumni and that 
means you just as truly as it mean any 
other alumnu If you do your share the 
thing will he done. It's your opp rtunity 
for service. 

The Appointments Committee reports a 
general scarcitv of teacher. The number 
of vacancie to- be immediately filled great
ly exceeds the number of regi trant avail
able. Especially is this true of teachers 
who can in truct in English and Hi tory or 
in ciences and Mathematics. Any qual
ified per on wishing a position for the re
mainder of the chool year should regis er 
at the office of the ecretary, ppoint-
ments ommittee, Room 11-1, olle<Ye of 
Education. 

President Burton i ·Iowly recovering 
from an opera.tion for the removal of hi 
ton il . The bleeding which followed the 
operation proved to be erious and the 
President became very weak. He wa kept 
a t the hospital for several days and ha 
since been confined to hi home. The la ' t 
few days he has been coming to the Un iver
si ty for a hort time each day. Whi le 
President Burton was in the hospital hi 
daughter had an acute attack of apendicitis; 
s he was taken to the hospita l for an opera
tio n from which she made a rapid recovery, 
on ly to be taken with a very severe case 
of the influenza, which is pr ving a much 
more erious matter. 

Have you done anything yet to help pro
mote the idea of a Minne . ota Memorial up
on the Univer.s ity Campus? This is one of 
t he most important matters affecting the 
State, in wh ich you may have a very definite 
a nd appreciab le part, that has been offered 
for many a day. Read the stateme nt in 
th is i. sue of t he Week ly-study the picture 
of t h e proposed memoria l, become enthusi
astic for the proposition and the n talk it 
t o your friend and neigh1bors-and to your 
city newspapers and a ·k them to give it 
publicity and support. The memoria l is one 
worthy of the object to which it will Ie 
dedicated and worthy of the great State 
of Minnesota. It' up to you to act and 
to act promptly. 

For months past every alttivity of the 
University has been directed to fitting men 
fo r war service and to rendering every pos
sib le he lp to t he Govern me nt that e(J ui p
m cnt m ade possib le. In t he o ld se n e, the re 
has been no Univer ity n ews. Studen t o r
ganization . have bee n dormant; facu lty 

functions forgotten; alumni meeting' pa scd 
by without thought. Even athletic, which 
have u. ually heen the domlllating feature 
of the life at the Univer ity during the fall 
season, attracted 110 attention. But with 
the pas ing of the necd for preparatilln, 
condition are changing. It is not likely 
and they will go back, at once, and be a~ 
they were in f rmer year. but there will 
be a gradual return to former or bet
ter condition. It will be the aim of 
the \\'eekly to pre ent to it readers a com
prehensil'e statement of these changes and 
other change a they develop from lime to 
time in the days to come. 

NOMINATIONS F OR BOARD O F 
DIRECTORS. 

The Committee on omination~, rcpre-
enting the ollege of Science, Literature 

and the rt, has named the following 
memhers of the eneral Alumni /1.. socia
tion a candidate f r the election 1\ hi.:\) 
is to take place next February: Louis Dia
mond, Elizabeth Fish. and Arthur \V Sel
over. The ommittee appointed hy Presi
dent Keye, on the recommendation pi 
-' 0 eph J orgens, president of the academic 
alumni a.sociation. includes the following 
member: Gratia ountryman, '89; Eth~r 
Friedlander, '92; Maurice alis'bury. '08 ; 
Ruth Rosholt, '0-1; Dr. \Villiam Le nard , 
'76. 

DEATH O F DR. GILROY. 

Lieutenant Earl VI. ilroy. formerly act
ing head of the department of patholo~y 
at amp \Vheekr. Ga., died December 30th, 
of influenza followed by pneumonia. IIis 
brother Franci R. ilroy. died of the sam ' 
disease at hirley, England, eptember 27 

ince hi di ·charge from ervice, December 
8th, Lieutenant Gilroy has been teachin " 
surgical pathology at the Uni,er ity and 
practicin o his profe ion with hi uncle, Dr. 
R. E. Farr. 

Minnesota \Von the first conference has
ketba ll game of the eason last Saturda) 
night, by defeating I ndiana by a core oj 
35 to 1.3. Thc work of b th quints wa' 
good and Minne ota ha a promi ing . quad. 

Nir'. George E. Vincent has ju t heen ap
poin ted leader for a party of young wom 
en who arc to do canteen duty in France. 
The party i on its way aero s nOli. 

The Minnesota Daily has increased it 
size to an 8-page puh lication. During the 
firs t quarter, w hile the S. . T. C. ah orbed 
pra tica ll y a ll the interest of the institution, 
a 4-page Dai ly was mai nta in ed. 

'20 hem-En ign Lee L. McLe ll an U. S. 
., is on the . S. S .. \I oha. 
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AS IT LOOKS TO AN OUTSIDER. 

\Ve reprint the foll owing editorial from 
a recent number of the Minneapolis Journal 
because it indicates that even a "rank out
sider" recognizes, in the present situation, 
poss ibilities for healthful changes in college 
athletics which should be seized and made 
the most of.-Ed. 

"Among the American institutions which 
the war may help us to reform is the college 
ath letics. The abu es of the competitive 
system, which were not so plain to all eyes 
whe n the great intercollegiate conte sts 
were on, now loom large because of clear
er vision brought by war suspension. 

"It all comes down to the question: What 
is th e aim and purpose of college athletic ? 
1 it to advertise the collegiate institution, 
to build up a tradition and a practice of 
co llege spirit, to furnish excitement for the 
al umni and the public, as well as for the 
stud ent body? Or is it to endow the in
dividual members of the student body with 
hea lth and strength? 

"Doubtless both these objectives might 
well be aimed at, but the benefit to the in
dividual student should 'be paramount. The 
great fault of colIege athletics before the 
war was that it magnified the institution, 
glorified the prowess of its "team ", pro
fes sionalized the participants while min
imizing their number, made of ,itself a gain
fu l business-and all at the expense of the 
individual studen t's health and strength, 
wh ich were not benefited at all unless he 
was susceptible of being developed into a 
uper-ath lete. 
"There are great benefit to be derived, 

no doubt, from intercollegiate contests, but 
fa r g reater are those to be bestowed under 
a proper system upon the whole student 
body. 

"This fact has been strikingly illustrated 
by the results of physical exercise in the 
military training camp . Every soldier, 
mar ine and sailor has partaken of these 
be nefits, and a striking improvement in 
physical fitness has invariably ensued. There 
have been some competitive contests be
tween teams representing various camps, 
but these have been properly subordinated 
to the ru le that every man in training must 
be developed to the utmost physically. 

"Is it not possible, now that war has all 
but washed the slate clean, to re ume 
college athletics 011 a plan that will look first 
of all to the physical well-being of every 
student, and will reduce competitions to 
their proper role in college life?" 

In speaking of this editorial, which is 
quoted in full in the University offi cial 
Da ily Bu ll etin comments, as follows: 

Physica l exercise, no matter in what form 
it is taken-out-door military drill, games, 
sports, etc., or indoor spor ts, swimming, 
dancing, gymnastics, cale thenics, etc., has 
th ree main objects in view: ( I) health 

m easure, the maintenan ce of a sound body 
and the correction of physical abn ormalities 
(reconstruction and reclamation) . (2) 
Harmonious deve lopment of the various 
parts and organs of the body. (3) The cul
tivation of an irresis tible and permanent 
des ire to be healthfully active. 

These are all, in the larges t sense, health 
measures. 

Graduates, seniors, juniors, and sopho
mores, as well a s fre hmen, should take 
regulated and pre cribed daily exerci e. It 
i fundamental to the best health. 

EX-PRESIDENT TAFT AT THE 
UNIVERSITY. 

The convention of the League to Enforce 
Peace, which was to have been h eld at the 
University last week, has been postponed 
to February 12th and 13th on accoun t of 
the illness oP Pre ident Burton. Ex-Presi
dent Taft will speak at the University in 
con nection with thi s convention on Fe'b
ruary 13th. 

A MINNESOTA MAN AN ACE. 

Captain G. Danforth J ooste, '16 Ag. of 
the R. A. F., writes from London. England. 
He joined the 4th South African Horse in 
1916, as a trooper, for service in German 
East Africa. In the same year he came to 
England to join the Royal Air Force. In 
1917 he went to France with a fighting 
squadron, and took part in various opera
tions on the Briti h front-Ypre , Messines. 
Vimy Ridge, Cambrai. etc.-during the 
winter of 1917-1918. He took part in the 
retreat during March and April on the 
Somme and Lys battle fronts, for the most 
part handling bombing and machine gun 
work from low altitudes. Captain Jooste 
is officially credited with having destroyed 
six German planes. F or the past six 
months he has been lecturing on Aerial 
fighting at a fiying school in England. His 
addre s is c/ o Cox. McEven & Co" 27 
Leadenhall St .. London, E. c., England. 

Li eutenant Richard vVillard Moody, Ag. 
'19, son of Dr. Frank E. Moody, Dent. '96. 
has been awarded, po t obitum, the French 
croix de guerre. The citation is igned by 
General Petain, and reads-"Lieutenant 
Richard W . Moody. ob erver of the Aero 
Squadron 129. an observer wh o gave proof 
from his fir t sorties upon the enemy of an 
energy and ab negatio n worthy of the great
est praise. On the 18th of July. 1918, in 
the course of the bombardment of the bat
tlefield at a low altitude, ingled out by two 
enemy airplanes, he was badly wounded. He 
died as a result of his woun·ds." 

Professor Katherine Ball will offer a spe
cial course to the women of the University 
on the Choice of a Vocation. 
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WINS WAR CROSS. 

The croix de guerre has been awarded to 
George F. Volz, a student of the school of 
agriculture 1914-1915. Mr. Vo lz was a mem
ber of the 107th engineers' regiment and 
was on th e Tuscania when that vessel 
was torpedoed off ,the coast of Scotland. 
The war cross was awarded fo r his plendid 
courage in twice leaving the safe ty of the 
li fe boat and striking out alone to save 
the lives of two comrade . Mr. Vo lz is 23 
years old. He sent th e war cros home as 
a so uvenir to his mother and sister, who 
are living at 997 Bayless avenue. 

HOLT'S TRACTOR BASIS OF TANK. 

Pliny E. Holt, of Stockton, California, a 
member of the engineering class of '92, 
ha s rendered remarkably effective service 
to the government in connection with war 
activities. Mr. Holt is th e inventor of the 
Holt Caterpi llar Tractor, which ~s the 
foundation of all the tanks used in the pres
ent war. At the beginning of the war, Mr. 
Holt was ca lled to Wa hington and was 
offered a comm ission in the army, to devote 
his time , to developing ,the tank a a more 
effective weapon. Knowing the difficulties 
and red tape involved in the acceptance of 
a commission and in acting as an officer 
in the army, Mr. Holt declined th e com
mission but offered hi s serv ices free, so long 
as he cou ld be of real use. Hi s offer was ac
cepted, and for nearly two year Mr. Holt 
has been in ,the service as chairman of 
a committee of the engineering division of 
the ordnance departmen t, devotin g special 
attention to caterpil lar tractors or tanks. 
An artic le in the December 26th number 
of th e Motor Age gives considerable infor
mation concerning some of the develop
ments of the tank idea under Mr. Holt's 
direction . One of th e most effective of thc'e 
tan ks was de ig ned and built in the Peoria, 
Ill inois, factory of the Holt Company. This 
was a twenty-ton tank and was eq uipped 
with an 8-i nch Howitzer gun. The tank 
is declared to be one of the engineering 
marvel s of the war-walks over bushes and 
tree-trunks, up to 17 inche in diameter, 
a nd across s tumps, as smooth ly as it wou ld 
driven down a boulevard. The first of these 
tanks to be finished made a trip, under its 
ow n power, from Peoria to Detroit, Mich
igan, and from Detroit to Aberdeen, Mary
land, ,the proving fic ld of the ordnance de
partment, climbing a 45 degree g rade a t 
p laces along the road and goi ng through 
four feet of water a number of times. It 
is a ir! that if the armistice had not been 
signed when it was, th ese tanks, with their 
big g Uli S, wou ld have proved a ne w source 
of trouble and danger for the Hun . They 
were hein g manufactured in large quo nti
ti s and the first lots were just ready to be 
shipped when the armistice was s ig ned . Mr. 

Holt and fami ly have returned to their 
home at tockton, California. Minnesota 
has occa ion to feel extremely proud of tht 
record Mr. Holt made in the war. 

JOHNSON PROMOTED. 

Wa hillgton State College has 
Edward C. Johnson as Dean of it 
of Agriculture and Direc tor of the 
ment Station. 

chosen 
College 
Expert-

in ce graduating from the Univer ity (. 
Minnesota CA. B. 1906, A. M. 1907) Mr. 
Johnson ha been continuously engaged In 
agricultural work. From 1908 to 1912 he 
was Patho logist in charge of cereal 
di eases with the United State of Agricul
ture in Wa hington, D. C. Since 1912 he 
has been with the State Agricu ltural Col
lege at Manhatten, Kansas, the last four 
years as Dean of Extension. During the,e 
four years the staff of the Exten ion Di
vision increased from 43 to ISO, and did yeo
man work in helpin g to increase the produc
~ion ?f ~ood in th e State of Kansas to help 
11l w1l1n1l1g the War. 

Dean Johnson wa a member of the 
Kansa State Council of Defense and chair
man of its Committee on Organization a 
well as of its peaker' Bureau. In the e 
capacities he supervised the organization 
work of the council and the educational 
campaigns throughout Kansas to combat 
German propaganda and to make clear th e 
war aims of the gO\ erlll11ent. 

Mr. J oh nSO Il with Mrs. Johnson and the 
two child ren spent the ho lidays with rela
tives in Minneapoli s before takin g up hb 
new duties at the Washington State 01-
lege on January First. 

MARTIN VICE-PRESIDENT. 

George R. Martin Law '02 has been 
elected vice-presiden t and comptroller of 
the Great North rn railroad company and 

omptro ll er of the Minnesota Transfer 
railway company. George Martin started 
to work for the Grea t Northern company 
as a telegraph operator in charge of a 
vi ll age depot. By sheer force of merit he 
has made hi s way to a position with thiS 
company second on ly from the top. \Ve 
congratu late Mr. Martin and wish him con
tinued success. 

There were a bunch of University of Min
nesota men in the chemica l warfare service 
in and around New York City-the follow
ing Ii t was furni shed hy D. L. Hannafortl, 
200 Wes t 96th street. New York City. L. 
]. Andrews ane! B. . Bren. odyear bui ld
ing. Long ls land ity, and Lieutenant Wil
li am Higb rg. Le ' Iie Brooks, Donald Far
ley, Ear l Fisher, and ideoll Widcll, As
toria Light, Ileat and Power co mpany, 
Long Island, N. Y . 
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A Minnesota Memorial 
Everyone is agreed that the people of 

Minnesota should recognize the men and 
the women of Minne ota who have sacri
ficed so much for their country during the 
Great War. It remains then to decide up
on the best possible plan to fittingly recog
nize their unselfish service. 

Governor Burnquist has recognized the 
fact and has appoin ted a commission of 
eleven citizens, representative of ,the State, 
to consider the various ideas that may be 
suggested and to study these ideas and to 
recommend to him the best possible idea 
for the purpose. 

State of Minnesota, Executive Department. 
Proclamation. 

\Vhereas, I t is appropriate that there be 
established in Minnesota a State Memorial 
in honor of tho e who have struggled so 

courageously to prevent the military ag
gression of the Central Powers of Europe 
and to maintain and extend freedom among 
all nations of the earth, and, 

vVhereas, The people of our common
wealth ought fittingly to commemorate the 
great victory of justice and liberty for which 
our soldiers and ailors have patriotically 
striven and the heroic sacrifices which so 
many of Minnesota's son and daughters 
have un lfishly made in behalf of humae
ity, 

Therefore, I, Joseph A. A. Burnqui~t, 
Governor of thi State. feeling that the sug
gestions as to a memorial hould be cen
tralized and properly considered, do hereby ' 
reque t the persons hereinafter named to re
ceive and collect information with refe rence 
thereto, and after due consideration allG 
investigation to recommend what. in their 

INTERPRETATION: 

The large building, al the upper end of 
the Mall, .is the proposed Memorial Aud
itorium and M useum; the tower at the low
er end is the Campani le with its chimes. 
The Ma ll is fl anked by University buildi ngs, 
connected by archways through which one 
may pass or may catch a glimp 'e of other 
port ions of lhe campti. The upper part 

of the Mall is 250-feet wide and the lower 
part SOO-feet wide. The distance from the 
front of t.he Auditorium to the Campanile 
I S approximately 1300 feet. A feature of 
~he plan which is not. shown in the picture 
I an arch over \ Vashll1gtoll avenue to unite 
the two portions of the :Ma ll and make the 
whole continuous and complete. 
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opinion, will be the mo t fittin cr manner in 
',:,hich t? show to thi and future, genera
tions M1l1ne ota' deep appreciation f ~he 
brave service of its citizen who in lb: 
grave period have so gallantly [ou",ht for 
the nation and it mo t righteou c:use. 

For the purpose herein above et forth 
the following are hereby appointed a Mem
orial Commission: 

Joseph Chapman, Minneapolis. 
A. E. Rice, Willmar. 
C. F. McDonald, t. Cloud. 
'IN. H. Hoyt, Duluth. 
Theodore Beaulieu, \ hite Earth. 
F. A. Fogg, t. Paul. 
L. E. Potter, Springfield. 
Clarence H. John ton, St. Paul. 
E. B. John on, Minneapoli . 
Geo. H. \Vinter, \Vinona. 
Dr. Christopher Graham, Roche ter. 
In te timony whereof. I ha\e hereunt) 

set my hand and cau ed the great seal [ 
the tate to be hereto affixed thia 3rd day of 
December, 1918. 

JOSEPH . A. BUR,'QUIST, 
Atte t: Governor of Minnesota. 

JULIUS A. CHMAHL, 
Secretary of tate. 

The Board of Directors of th ' General 
Alumni Association ha con . ider~rll hi mat
ter and has given its hearty approval to 
a plan sugge ted by the o111l11ittct on 
Grounds and Buildings. This phn has been 
approved by the Board of Rc"enh which 
has offered its co-operation in ca~rying (Jut 
the plan, by con enting to the use of the 
University Campus for the :>l1rp(l~e '\11;
gested. 

The plan offered by the General lumni 
Association is as follows: 

First-that the Mall, the central feature 
of the ,Cass Gilbert plan for campus de
velopment be devoted to the purpose of 
erecting a suitable memorial. 

Second-at the orth end of t hi Mall 
there should be erected a Sta~e , uditoriu111 
and Museum-in one building. The auditor
ium would be available for St:l"~ gather
ings, other than political. and w ulrl eat 
between eight and ten thoUSJlld pel sons. 
The interior decoration of thi build:ng 
would be such as to make it reprt'scn'ative 
of the various natural districts of the State 
of Minnesota. The auditoriu111 would 
naturally be equipped with a fine pipe organ 
and would be available for use for Univer
sity convocation on occa ions wh';11 the 
whole University would be callI! I tog3ther. 
I t would be designed upon a plan that" ould 
make it a fitting and worthy monU1l1cllt for 
the purpose to which it would be dedicated. 

Connected with thi building, possibly as 
a high basement, there would be provitl'r! 
a great War Museum, to house relics and 
sOllven ir of the War and a collection of 
books dealing with the Great "Var. This 
could and would be made a notable collec
tion. Upon the walls of this museum would 

he placed bronze tablets conta1l1ing the 
name of the men and women of Minnesota 
who erved in the army, navy or marine., 
~ed Cros .. or other agency having to 10 
directly With the pro ecution of the war. 
The. na~ne would be arranged either by or
ganization or by counties from which enlist
ments were made. 
. It ~night be thought de irable to provide 
III thiS museum a r om devoted to a similar 
purpo e for the men of 1861 and anotner 
for the men of 1898. 

;\t the other end of the Mall there would 
be placed a Campanile, with its set of 
chime to forever call to mind the heroic 
deed of Minnesota' son and daughters 
o f 1917-18. 

On the wall of this campanile there 
would be placed tablet giving the names 
of tho e Minnesotans who paid the last full 
measure of devotion. \Vhile the Campanile 
would constitute an integral part of the 
whole memorial, it would specially com
memorate the services of those who died 
that the Nation might have a new birth of 
freedom. 

At uitable place . along the MINNE
SOTA MEMORIAL M LL there would 
be placed a statue to the soldier of 1861, 
and. the tatue that now faces the Armory, 
dedicated to the student oldier of 1898. 
would be moved to a new location upon the 
Mall. At the foot of the Campanile there 

hould be erected the finest statue that can 
be procured of a oldier and a Red Cross 
Nur e of the Great War. 

The planting along the Mall would be 
such a to emphasize, a far a pos. ible 
the memorial (not funereal) idea. 
. The Mall it elf, with the building at 

either end and flanked by the regular build
ings of the Campu .. would constitute as a 
whole, Minne ota's memorial to her 'living 
and her fallen heroe and heroines. It 
would be at once monumental and useful. 
It would be a con tant reminder to the 
present generation that it owes something 
to the men and women who sacrificed a 
much for their coun try and al 0 be a con
stant incentive to higher endeavor on the 
part of those, now living. to carry out and 
bring to full fruition the movement begun 
in the winning of the Great War. 

Such a memorial would carry a imilar 
message to genera tions yet to be born. It 
would become a shrine to which pilgrimages 
would be made and children a hundred 
years from now would earch it walls for 
names of ancestors who had a noble part in 
the greatest of world conflicts. 

As to the location of such a memorial 
upon the University Campus. In the fir. t 
place the Alumni will readily grant that 
it should not I c located upon th campus 
ullle that should appear to be the logical 
and best place for its location. In support 
of their contention that the University 
campus is uch a location, the Alumni sub
mit the following brief: 
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The IDea tion is ideal because so near the 
cen ter of population of the State. No other 
spo t in the State would give it uch a et
ting. The land is available-without un
neces ary expenditure. The memorial and 
the Univer ity would be mutually helpful 
to each other-each would add to the other 
and in no sense detract from the other. 
The -ni\'ersity is and will continue to be 
!he chief educational center of the State. 
The men and woman who receive their 
traiflin~ at the Univer ity and who go out 
and take a leading part in the activities of 
the commonwealth. will be inevitably im
pressed and affected by the presence of the 
memorial. It is easily accessible to the 
people of the tate. The thou ands of 
those who pa - through the campus each 
day would be Impressed by the presence 
of such a memorial. At no other pot in 
the tate could uch a monumental mem
or ial be arranged for twice what this would 
co. t. \\,hile the people of the State will 
not grudge any amount that may be needed 

to make this memorial what it ought to 
be, they will desire that the greatest pos
sible results be achieved for the money in
vested. Their first requisite will be some
thing worthy, and no other memorial, that 
we can conceive. offers anything like the 
appropriateness of the one ugge ted here. 

If our contention is not well founded, 
then it should be rejected, but we offer it 
for what it is worth , and a good citizens 
of the State we urge its adopti on by the 
people of the State, unless a better plan 

hall be put forth by someone el e. 

To the Alumni out in the Slate: 
vVe earnestly urge you to take up this 

matter with your friends AT O!\CE. 
ecure their intere t and then go to your 

local new papers and try to enlist their in
tere . t and upport. If you have any sug
gestions to make concerning the matter, 
write to the secretary and state your sug
gestion If you approve the idea GET 
B Y. 

Letters from the Front 
Fred L. Adair '98 occupie a post of ser

vice rather unique. His present field of 
act ivity is in Belgium with the Friend 
Am bulance nit of the B. E. F., an organ
ization which is conducting, with help of 
the A. R. c.. Civilian Hospital No.2, at 
Courtrai-a city for four years in the hands 
of the German . Enough said. He writes, 
under date of December 4th, 1918: "The 
ho pital is being conducted in a large con
vent, which prior to the war wa used as 
a chool for girl. During the latter part of 
the war it served as a German Military Hos
pital under tbe name of 'Kriegslazarett Abt. 
36, Kloster von het Fort, D. Feldpo t 3'. 
The place i quite well adapted for a hos
pital • a far a . pace, air and light are con
cerned. The inadequate plumbing' is made 
worse by the crippling of the water works 
by shell fire. The lighting facilities at 
fir t consisted of candles. We now have 
electric lights run by a Briti h gas engine 
which gives enough current to pas over 
wiring in talled by the Germans. . . . 
The city electric plant was wrecked !bv 
the German before leaving that is, the 
machinery was. The ga plant was de
stroyed by a B ri tish bam b before the Ger
mans evacuated. This bui lding is prac
tically intact and the town, aside from 
br idges, canals and other mean of com
munication and transportation, has uffered 
ve ry litt le damage, though of cour e, many 
individual have lost heavi ly. Fuel. food. 
cloth ing. etc .. are scarce and if one ha to 
buy in the market it is nece ary to have 
a deep and full pocket. The work here has 
been heartrend ing-civilians driven from 
homes by frie nd and foe-subjected to 

hard hips. privations, gas and shell fire. 
vVe have handled. two medical men, about 
700 case in the hospital with a mortality 
that one hesitate to mention- viz. about 
200. . . . Happily, it is over no\". and 
we have no new cases, except from among 
the over-zealou investigators of high ex
plosives, hand grenades. etc.- accidental in
jurie such as might occur after a real and 
hia-hly inflammable July 4th celC'bration." 

Sydney A. P atchin '1 4, write from 
Doulainrourt. France under date of Dec
ember 15th: 'My regiment finished train
ing in time to get into the t. lIihiel drive. 
My battery was the foremo t 155 organiza
tion in that part of the sector-that is. 
Mount ec. Although within a few hun
dred meters of the front line. the Bache 
refu ed to send u any compliment either 
before. during or after the battle . OUT 
camouflage probably accounted for the fir. t 
two period. and in the third instance he 
was too busy running and too far away to 
think of looking us up. . . . ilfo\'ing by 
night \ e journeyed to a new position north
we t of Verdun and under almo t imilar 
condition to tho e existing at Mount cc. 
had the pleasure of aiding in starting the 
big drive of eptember 26th. We tayed in 
for over two weeks and although bombed 
by day and helled by day and night. we 
were fortunate in su tainina- very few casual
tie, due probably to our quickly acquired 
ability to get down on the ground. Our 
doughboy certainly faced a terrible situa
tion from the tart, the terrai n, dense wood. 
and innumerable po itions for machine gun 
all being to the advantage of the enemy; 
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yet our boys kept driving steadily ahead, 
g.aining and holding a foot of ground at a 
tIme. We take off our hats to the Amer
ican doughboy, for there are none like 
him." 

Cyrus P . Barnum '04, writes from the 
regional office of the Y. M. C. A., VierzOl1, 
France, of meeting many University men 
in his work, which takes him over a field 
covering nearly one-third of France. He 
tells of an interesting episode) Captain 
Harry Thomas, Assistant Provost Marshall 
sent for George T . Plowman, without ex
planation of the summons. Plowman 
wondered what law he had broken. When 
he appeared, the Captain took out his ser
vice medal and laid it on the desk before 
Plowman. Cleverly, Plowman said noth
ing but reached in his pocket and match ed 
Thomas's medal with his own. When Bar
num heard of this he took the first oppor
tunity to go into Captain Thoma's office 
and lay his medal on the captain's desk. 
The latter promptly matched it with his. 
Among those whom Barnum mentions see
ing are Web Tallant, John Walker Powell, 
who is director of educational work in one 
of the large divisions for which Mr. Barnum 
is responsi'ble, John Bogart, who has been 
at regional headquarters with Mr. Barnum, 
Captain Telford Thompson and Lieutenant 
Hale. Mr. Barnum does not know when 
he will return to America, but expects when 
he gets back to go immediately to California 
where his wife and children are located. 
He will afterwards return to Minneapolis. 

George P . Sanders '18, formerly in the 
veterinary corps, in October was trans
ferred to an artillery school in France. On 
November 1st he writes from Saumur, 
France: "Paul L. Smithers, class of '19, 
and I transferred from the veterinary corps 
by rare good fortune to join a combatant 
branch and are now in the artillery corps 
O. T. school at Saumur, France. This is 
without doubt the best artillery school in 
the army, and I assure you as a firsthand 
fact, this is a land where the Americans are 
doing things." In speaking of his pleasure 
in hearing (through the Minneso ta Farm 
Review) of so many of ,the University men 
in service, Mr. Sanders presents a sugges
tion of fascinating possibilities. He says 
"How would this ideal sound? 'A World
v,ride Campus.''' 

Danforth Field '20 has apparently had 
quite a corner on thrills. He writes his 
sister from a Paris hospital where he was 
sent to recuperate from shell shock: "Your 
big brother is very much alive (even af,ter 
the second time) and enjoying every instant 
of sunshine there i., and when the sun is 
on ly shining behind the clouds the ward 
are brightened 'by real American gir ls' faces. 
You perhap can't realize what it means to 
be an American girl. It's one of the great-

est privileges on earth. . . . I'l l tell Y0lt 

a secret if you'll promi e not to tell. I have 
never told anyone el e. Did you ever see 
a croix de guerre? NO? \Vell. I'll show 
you one when I come home. Also a four
raegre which is a nice green braided cord 
w?rn on the shoulder. . . ." Corporal 
Fjeld WIll not be lacking for decoration 
when he gets back on the campus. Be ide, 
the cro,ix de guerre and four-ragere he will 
have hIS corporal's chevrons, his two six
months' service stripe, and two wound 
stripes. 

.Lieutenant W illiam H . H ale, '04 Mines, i 
WIth the 116 Supply train. .P.O. 727, and is 
lo~ated at St. Aignan-Noyers, near BIoi. 
France. In a recent letter Lieu tenant Hak 
me~tions meeting Cyrus Barnum. '04. sever
al tImes and having orne delightful visits 
with him. Lieutenant Hale went to France 
with a motor supply train and has been 
in the supply service since. H e says that. 
except for one short trip to the front with 
replacements, he has been coulltinuously in 
the same district-the Cher valley. "one 
of the garden spots of France." Hi letter 
was written after the sig nin g of the 
armistice and he ays: "I must say that 
I miss the spirit of anticipation and eager
ness which pervaded the air th en"-mean
ing before the armistice wa signed. For 
six weeks he had charge of nearly 300 non
English speaking workmen. representing al
ma t every nationality known to the l:niteu 
States. He found this work extremely in
teresting. For the past two mon ths he has 
been. ill command of the ervice Park, a 
machllle shop and garage where three hun
dred odd trucks and motorcycles of the 
Divi ion are kept in repair. He has about 
120 mechanics under his direction. 

ANDERSON AND NOTESTEI N TO 
F RANCE. 

Professo r Wallace Notestein of the his
tory department returned to Minneapolis 
from the East on January 2nd. He taught 
only one day, and then received a telegram 
from the State Department summoning him 
to Paris to join the Peace Commission. Mr. 
Notestein left Saturday. He is attached to 
"The American Commi sion to Negotiate 
Peace." 

Frank M. Anderso n ,'94, for many years 
a member of the history department, now of 
Dartmouth ,College, also received an ap
pointment. Both he and Mr. Notestein will 
sail on the Agamemnon (formerly th e 
Kaiser Wilhelm II) on January 14th. 

For a year Mr. Notestein has been on 
leave of absence working most of the time 
for what is known as "The Colonel House 
Inquiry," a group of men organized at first 
by Colonel House a nd later working under 
the State Departmen t, studying problems 
connected with the terms of peace. 
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Deaths 
DANIEL W. SPRAGUE, UNIVERSITY 

ACCOUNTANT DIES. 

Mr. Sprague died at the 
Univer ity hospital, Decem
ber 31, after a three-days' 
illness-influenza and pneu
monia. This announcement 
will bring a feeling of gen
uine regret to a large num
ber of alumni and former 
student as well as to the 

whole University community, which knew 
and re pected him for his sterling worth 
and for his kindly per onality. 

Mr. Sprague has been connected with the 
University for thirty-one years ince 1887. 
Hi first dutie were as accountant and re
corder of the agricultural experiment sta
tion. In this connection he taught pen
man hip and bookeeping in the ch~ol of 
agriculture. Three years after comlllg to 
the "University Mr. Sprague was transferred 
to the main campus to take charge of ac
counts of the University. For many years 
he alone with but little help, handled 
th~se acc~un ts in a way that brought credit 
to the University and commendation from 
the office of the public examiner, who once 
reported that there was not a better kept 
set of book in the State of Minne ota. 

From 1890 to the date of his death, Mr. 
prague was connected with the office of 

the accountant. \ ith the increa e of duties 
attached to that office other help was 
needed and h is work gradually became spe
cialized and he devoted a large portion of 
his time to caring for trust funds and look
ing after the report required by law to be 
made to the U. S. Government. Since the 
war ·began he has been active in the canvas 
for funds for Red Cro ,Y. M. C. A., 'vVar 
Che t. and Bonds. 

Mr. Sprague had attended to the duties 
of his office up to the la t and hi inter
est in everything pertaining to the Univer
sity was unfailing. He knew the University 
as few men know it and with hi passing 
a large amount of unwritten history has 
gone. He enjoyed the friendship of Gov
ernor Pillsbury, Dr. Folwell and President 
Northrop and they reposed the utmo t con
fidence in him-a confidence which was 
never violated in spirit or fact. 

The great hobby of Mr. Sprague was his 
library-he was an inveterate student and 
especially Bible student; if there was any 
part of hi Bible that he was more inter
ested in than an ther it was prophecy. The 
wriler remembers eeing him. many times, 
pouring over a counter of old book. for 
while he loved a beautiful pecimen of the 
bookbinder's art, a tattered old book upon 
a subject in which he was interested was 
treasure tr ve to him. 

Pride in his work was the rulin g passion 

of our old friend. His books were works 
of art-bis characteristically plain writing 
wa~ never difficult to decipher and page 
after page showed without blot or era ure. 
He never learned to use a typewriter or to 
dictate-all that he wrote was carefully put 
down with a pen, and anyone who may 
have occasion to check over his books in 
future days will bless the care with which 
he kept them. 

As he grew older, we noted his failing 
strength and knew that the end could not 
be so far away. but the announcement that 
he had gone came a a shock- omehow 
we cannot think of the business office of 
the University without thinking of ~Ir. 

prague and his ready welcome unfailing 
courtesy and readiness to accomodate. 

A gentleman-courteous, kindly, cheer
ful, industrious; a friend, generou depend
able; a citizen-intelligent and faithful in 
his duties; a Christian-devoted but without 
cant or rant-has gone and left the world 
better that he lived. 

Mr. Sprague's funeral was held at Lake
wood Chapel. January 2nd. Pre ideut 
Northrop spoke very feelingly of his long 
friendship with Mr. prague and c-xpressed 
hi admiration of the sweetne of char
acter and the fidelity to duty which partic
ularly characterized him. Mr. Crandall, 
pastor of the church of which Mr. prague 
wa a member, also spoke very sym
pathetically of Mr. Sprague's worth as a 
man and of his kindlines of nature. 

DIED IN SERVICE. 
According to a war department message 

received January 8th, Dr. Maurice O. Run 
berg died in France of wounds recei"ed in 
October, followed by an attack oi pneu
monia. He ailed for France August 30th 
·with the 54th pioneer infantry. Dr. Run
berg was a graduate of the school of dent
istry, '14. He leave his mother, Mrs. Hulda 
Runberg, 2020 Elliott venue. three si ter 
and two brother . 

Leslie Parker, Ex. Eng. '19. died from 
influenza complications while in Cleveland. 
He was at the Great Lake Training tation. 
just about to receive the office of ensign. 
Funeral ervices were held on December 
3rd. 

Edwin Perlt. a senior in the Ulli,' ersity, 
died of pneumonia on Thanksgi\'inO' day. 
Mr. Perlt had been awaiting for induction 
into the Student' Army Training Corps. He 
, as ordered to appear for induction \ Ved
ne day, November 20th. After one day in 
the barracks he wa sent to Fort nelling 
hospital. where his death shortly followed. 
As it happened, Mr. Perlt had exposed 
him elf const:lntly through his unselfish 
a, istance in caring for those ick at the 
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University Farm and had e caped un
touched. When all thought of danger was 
over, he succumbed to the disease. 

""ord has just come to the Weekly of the 
death of Louis OISOI1, class of 1915, from 
pneumonia while serving with his regiment 
in France. Mr. Olson entered the army la t 
July. He was the SOI1 of Chris Olson, VerdI, 
Minnesota. 

Lieutenant Granville Guttersen, of the 
college of agriculture '21, died in the early 
part of December at Elling Field, Houston, 
Texas. The cause of his death wa pneu
monia. Lieutenant Gutter en was well 
known as an athlete of unu ual promi e. t 
our entrance into the war, he went into the 
aviation service, and did so well that he 
was not only soon commissioned but was 
retained at the aviation field as a flying in
structor. He had been ordered to France 
when news of the armistice came, and wa 
ent back. 

Ralph Anderson, a member of the c1as 
of 1911, died recently at Dunwoody In
stitute of influenza. His home was in Hou -
ton. 

Jay P. Voak, a graduate of the cIa s of 
'14 and a former resident of \Northington, 
Minnesota, was reported in the casualty 
lists during the first part of November, as 
having died overseas from disease. Mr. 
Voak was managing a plantation in 
Louisiana at the time he entered the ser
vice. Before he left for active duty over
seas he was offered a commission as captain, 
whi~h he refused, preferring to fight in the 
ranks and work his way up. 

Farrier Harold B. Nelson '12 Ag., died at 
Camp Fremont, California, on October 
29th. He is survived by his father and 
mother four sisters, and three Ibrothers, 
one of' whom, Lincoln Nelson, is training 
with the Dunwoody detachment in Minne
apolis. 

R bert Fisher, '20, who enlisted with the 
marines in April, 1917, was killed in the 
hattIe of Belleau Wood-a battle now his
torical in which the marines, greatly out
numbe'red, ~et up an effective tone-wall de
fense against the further advance of the 
Huns. Mr. Fischer was a member 9f the 
20th Company, 5th Regiment. His parents 
live at 2115 Harriet avenue. 

Lieutenant Melvin A. Miller, Dent '17, 
was ki lled whi le engaged in first aid work 
at the front just a few days before the 
armistice was signed. He was a member 
of the dental corps of the 359th Infantry. 

WALDRON M. JEROME. 

\Valdron M. Jerome, junior partner in the 
law firm of Ueland and Jerome, died Sun
day, December 22nd, of pneumonia follow
ing an attack of influenza. Mr. Jerome 
graduated from the University in 1900; 
later he attended Harvard Law School from 
which he received his degree "cum laude" 
in 1906. Since his return to Minneapolis 
he ha been in partner hip with Mr. Ueland 
-for a time a member of the firm, Lind, 
Ueland and Jerome. He i survived by his 
wife and on, \Valdron, four years old. 

Upon the death of \Valdron M. Jerome, 
the following resolutions were adopted by 
the faculty of the College of Law: 

Whereas, Waldron M. Jerome departed 
thi life on the twenty-second day of De
cember, . D. 1918, after a very brief illnc ., 
and 

'Whereas, \Valdron M. Jerome ha for the 
last six years been a member of th.e faculty 
of the Law School of the University of 
Minne ota, and in that capacity ha . di 
played all the lofty and e timable qualities 
which have caused him to be warmly loved 
and highly honored by his fellow-citizen 
and a sociates in every relation of life, and 
his sudden death in the very mid t of a 
multitude of u . eful employm nt and at the 
beginning of what seemed rlestined to be a 
career of distinction, ha robbed the niver
sity which was his alma mater of the most 
valuable services lovingly rendered; and 

Whereas, his departure ha deprived u 
of one whom we loved, whose life wa 
honored and whose death we deplore-a 
man who combined in IlllU uat degree the 
Qualitie which command respect and In
spire affection, a man of clear intelligence. 
serene spirt. unfailing charity, of an ideali m 
nobly realized in his own life yet balanced 
with an unerring judgment. singularly un
marred by the defects of character which 
in most men must be oyer looked and for
given-a man whose friendship those who 
possessed it will ever hold in loving and 
tender memory; therefore he it 

Resolved. by the memhers of the faculty 
of the Law School of the University 
of Minnesota, that we express our deep 
sense of loss in the untimelv d ath 
of Ollr friend and hrother: that we 
ofT r this hereaved family our heart
felt sympathy in their great affliction: 
that due memorial of this action be entered 
in the records of the School. and a copy 
thereof be pre entl'd to the widow of the 
deceased. 

L. May Brooks. '90. daughter of the late 
Pr fcssor Jal ez Rrnok , died at Palo Itn. 

alifornia, January 7th. For the past right 
years Miss Brook~ had h('cn in the library 
of Leland Stanford niv rsity. Before that 
she had served in the library of this Uni
versity. 
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George A. \\Talker, a former student, died 
D1cem ber 22nd. of influenza-pneumonia, 
af er an illne of but one week. Mr. Walk
er was financial editor of the St. Paul Daily 
News up to the time of his death. He will 
be remembered hy the alumni for the part 
which he took in dramatic events during 
his .;allege day. The la t appearance in a 
University affair was when he per onated 
President Vincent at the annual meeting of 
the alumni in 1917. 

\\'e have just received confirmation of the 
death of John C. Gillilan on October 21st, 
at his home in Hamel, Minnesota. Mr. 
Gillilan had been working in Chicago in the 
United tates bureau of markets, where he 
contracted influenza and came home. His 
fiancee. M is Dorothy Dodge, '1 , and his 
immediate family were with him at the 
time of his death. 11r. Gillilan was a mem
ber of the college of agriculture, 1916. 

Mrs. \Villiam Powell (Hazel eve rance, 
'16) died of influenza at her home in t. 
Pau l. January 4. he is sun'ived by her 
hu band and one child. 

1ary Richmond Miles, of the cla's of 
1911, died at Denver, olorado, December 
2.Jth , from pneumonia, following influenza. 

She leaves a brother, Carlton "V. ~1ile , of 
Minneapolis. 

Margaret Martin, a student of the Univer
sity during 1910 and 1911, died at her home 
in Willmar, Minnesota, December 9th. The 
cause of her death wa pneumonia. After 
leaving the University. Miss Martin taught 
country schools in Minnesota for four year. 
Recently she had been living at horne with 
her father and occupying the position of 
clerk in the \Villmar postoffice. he leaves 
her father and one brother-\Vallace H. 
~lartin, professor of Pennsylvania tate 
College, and a member of the clas.; of 
'10. 

Mrs. H. L. \\'adell, formerly Fern Grace 
Dorem us of the class of '11, died at Detroit. 
Minne ota, Monday, December 23rd. of 
pneumonia. Mrs. \\' adell wa teacher of 
language in the Detroit high chool. Her 
hu band is a private in the Anti Aircrait 
and is now in France. He is expected to 
return soon to \Villmar, Minne ota, which 
wa Mrs. \Vadell's former home. 

E. J. Smestad, of Windom. ~finn., died 
of influenza on • ovember 9th. He i' ur
vived by hi wife, Maude Rice Sme tad. 
agriculture '11, and two little SOIlS, Ernor 
J 0 eph and George Bordman. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The Minnesota Daily says that the S. 

T. . boys are finding it hard to /break them
seive of old habits- uch, for instance, as 
leeping through cia ses. 

Dean Lawler L . Jones, of the chool of 
Chemistry. ha given up his work in COll

nection with the \Var Department and has 
resumed his untie at the University. 

Professor Albert E . Jenks recently vi ited 
\Yashington on matter connected with the 

mericanization work which is to be car
ried on hereafter in connection with his 
departmen t. 

C. P. Fitch, of the division of eterinary 
medicine at the University Farm, was 
elect",tl one of the vice-presidents of the 
United States Live Stock Sanitary Asso
cia tion at its recent meeting in hicago. 

Major Ernest E. Wheeler, commandant of 
the University S. . T . C. ha been recalled 
and will report soon for duty I ewhere. 

f the forty-two offi ers as igl1ed to the 
University S. . T . ,C. Ie s than a dozen re
main at the present time. 

The athletic board of control voted 
eighteen "M" 5 to members the 1918 
fn tball team. The list include -Ekberg, 
Hultkranz, Miners, ulligan, Kingsley, 
Lampi, ai ll. Henke, Larkin, Bradley, Enke, 
\Valla,e, 'vVarnock. R s, Jordan, Klein
sch midt, Doyle and Bierman. 

Text books upon heating and ventilation, 
written by Dean Allen, are to be used in the 
chool in France. The \ ar department re

cently ordered a stock for that purpo e. 
The book are entitled Heating and \ 'en tila
tion and Heat Eugencis. 

The Gopher quint started the season 
right, January 4th, by defeating the Stout 
(Wis.) team by a core of 68 to 4. The 
game furni hed no real line on the merits 
of the team a tout did not show up as 
particularly well. 

Diseases of the Heart and Aorta, Third 
Edition, ha recently been i ued by the 
Lippincott of Phi ladelphia. The hook i 
from the pen of Dr. . D . Hirschfelder, 
professor of pharmacology and director of 
the d~partl11ent. 732 page'. The fir t edi
tion \Va i 'sued in 1910, the second in 1913. 

A Minnesota football team, at Paris 
r land, won from a Cornell team by a score 

f 7 to O. The [in ne ota men who took 
part in the game were mo tly enlisted with 
the :Marines. The game is said to have 
been extremely exciting and hardfought. 

Dean Guy Stanton Ford of the graduate 
schoo l, who has been in \ Vashington since 
all1lo t the beginning of th war. has re
turnee!. Dean Fonl was director of the di
,>isi n o[ civic and educational publication 
for the committee on public information. 
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The Players' Dram a tic Club has chosen 
the cast for its three one-act plays which 
are to be given in the near future in the 
Little Theater. The title are: "Beauty and 
the J acobin," by Booth Tar~ington. 
"Helena's Hu band", one of the v ashing
ton Square plays, and "Maiden Over the 
\Val!." 

The appointmen t of John D . Black, as
sistant professor of agricultural economics, 
as acting chief of the division of agricul
tu ral economics. has been confirmed. Pro
fes or B lack acts during the leave of ab
sence of W. W. Cumberland. chief of the 
divi ion. Mr. Cumberland is doing war 
work with the divi ion of market. 

D ean E . M. F reeman recently received an 
urgent invitation from the special committee 
of the divi ion of agriculture of the Nation
al Re earch Council at Washington, D. .. 
to undertake the reorganization of the 
biologic and agricultural college co urses for 
reconstruction purposes. Owing to the 
press of work here it was not possible for 
the dean to accept. 

Professor R. A. Gortner , chief of the cli
vi ion of agricu ltural biochemistry of the 
University, was recently elected a Fellow of 
the American ssociation for dvance
ment of Science. Dr. Gortner ha~ also 
been elected member of the National Coun
cil of the American Chemical society as a 
representative from the Minnesota sec
tion. 

The Minnesota Union Building has been 
thoroly repaired and fixed up for civilian 
use. During the 1st quarter the building 
was devoted almost wholly to providing for 
t he care of the S. A. T. C. members. Last 
Satur day evening a specia l program was 
put on by members of the Union in honor 
of the returning oldiers and sailors. T he 
vaudevi ll e program in the Litt le Theater 
was fo ll owed by danci ng in the ball-room. 

D ean W . R. Thatcher, of the department 
of agriculture, has been invited to go to 
France as a regiona l director of agricultural 
education under the army over eas Educa
tiona l commission. Owing to the urgency 
of work here and the unsett led conditions 
oversea, Dean Thatcher has concluded that 
it is imprac t icab le to accep t the invitation. 

Professor W . E . H otchkiss of the eco
nomics departmen t of the University, who 
has been doing war work in \I\'a hington 
ince la t July, will spend a few days at 

the University thi week. Profes-or 
Hotchkiss has not quite finished his wnrk 
with the department. He has been a mem
ber of the ship-building labor and adju t
ment board, and is not yet certain when he 
will be able to resume his place in the 
economic department of the University. 

A. W . Johnston, of the department of 
Geo logy. i co-editor with E. C. Harder 
of Survey Bulletin No. 15, devoted to a pre
liminary report on the geology of east 
central Minnesota including the Cuyuna 
Iron-Ore District. This bulletin contaInS 
178 page and i accompanied by five pocket 
map ; it is illustrated by numerou ' half 
tones and some pen and ink sketche. Th e 
work on the geology of the Cuyuna I ron
ore district is being carried on jointly hy the 
Minnesota and United States Geological 
Surveys. The pre ent study is ha eel very 
largely upon the results of exploratllln anll 
mining work. 

Captain Hardin Craig, of the Department 
of Engli h, has returned to the University 
from 5ervice in the U. S. army. Captain 
Craig received his lieutenant's commission 
upon the completion of the first R. n. T . 
a t Fort Snelling, was later a signed to 

amp Dodge, quartermasters' department. 
88th division, and then to the Q. O . T. C. 
at Camp Joseph E. Johnston. Florida. 
Captain Craig completed his special work in 
finance and accoun ting here and wa as
signed to the Quartermaster General' of
fice at vVashington fur duty in the upply 
and equipment division. Later he was re
lieved of this duty and sent back to amp 
Johnston as in tructor in the training chool. 
Here. in J uly, he was commissioned captain, 
and in September advanced to he di rector
ship of a l1 the t raining activitie , both of 
the officers and enli ted men in his depart
ment. n his return, Cap tain Craig said
"My main impres,ion wa that it was yay 
hot and very hard work and a great deal 
of it. I am g lad to have done what I could, 
very glad to serve the government in a line 
for which my civilian training fitted me. 
r do not feel a bit heroic-just ti red." 

+-..-.~.-------.------------.-.-.. -.--.. -.--~ 
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The names of six women elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa have been announced: Margaret 
G. Beggin, Madeline . Long, Eleanor Rob
in . on, Harriet K. Appel, Lucile M. Krantz, 
Lorna D. Beers. Further appointments will 
be announced later. 

Lieutenant Colonel John H . Gray, mem
ber of the Board of Appraisers \Var Depart
men t. expects to be honorably discharged 
from military service in the near future, 
and to return to the Bureau of Valuation 
Inter-state Commerce Commission, 709 
Thirteenth St., N. \V., Washington, D. C. 

The University has just recently issued 
a pamphlet describing a course in public 
health nursing, which is offered by the 
Uni\'er ity in co-operation with the Minne
sota Public Health Association. The course 
has been arranged to meet an increased de
mand for nurses qualified to undertake ser
vice in public health fields. Copies of thi;, 
pamphlet may be had by addressing the 
regi trar. 

"The rule that medical students earn an 
average grade of C in the studies of the 
first two years has been extended to cover 
the work of the junior and enior cia ses. 
The exten ion of this rule means that the 
avera"e grade of C will be required for the 
111. D. degree and for the B. S. degree." 

Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick of Union 
Theological eminary, New York City, 
comes to the Univer ity January 23-26, at 
the invitatIOn of Pre ident Burton and the 
Y. 1. C. A. He will speak at an ail-Univer
sity COil vocation on Thursday. January 
Z3rd, 11:30 o'clock. 

The Electrical World for December con
tains an article by Professor Frank \V. 

pringer upon " park Recorder Used in 
Te ting ,\pparatus." The article tells how 

imultaneous readIng's of testing instru
ments are recorded on endless tape in the 
form of curves traced by spark discharges. 
It i illustrated by a sketch howing a port
able recording in trument designed and 
built in the electrical engineerinO' depart
ment of the University for uch records. 
Professor Springer ha - been working along 
these lines for a number of years and has 
made . 0111C extremely valuable con tribu
tions to this field. 

Two invalided French soldiers, M. Pierre 
Tridon and M. Paul Bonnet, are registered 
in the school of Agriculture, having been 
sent over to thi country by the U. S. Edu
ca tiollal mission at the nomination of the 
French government. They plan to make a 
special study of merican agricultural 
method, to intr duce into their own coun
try when they return. Both men have 
served in the French army during the entire 
period of the war. M. B nnet is a scrgeant 
major in the 60th French infantry, and M. 
Tridoll, \Vho wear~ the ribbon of the croix 
de guerre. is a corporal in the 69th infantry. 
They were wounckel early in the war. 

WEDDINGS. 

Announcement is made of the wedding of 
Mis Helen Matchan, daughter of Dr. R. 
D. Matchan of Minneapolis, to Lieutenant 
Harold L. Brooke, 'IS, of the U. S. Signal 
Re erve Corps. The wedding took place 
on January 6th, at the home of Mr . M. E. 
Wa hburn, 1721 Lagoon Ave., at S:30 
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Brooke expect to 
make their home in Minneapolis. 

Beulah Burton, '07. was married Decem
ber 30th to Clinton Eugene Pierce of Joliet, 
Montana. The wedding took place at Bill
ings, Montana. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce will 
make their home at Joliet. 

Irma Flinn, '13, and Herman Kooiker, 
of the U. S. Naval Reserve at the Great 
Lakes training station, were married New 
Year's eve. Dr. and Mrs. Kooiker will be 
at home to friends after February 1st at 
Lake Forest, Illinoi . 

gne E. Belden, '97 and Captain A. B. 
Loye, Law '99, were married thanksgiving 
eve at the home of the bride' brother, 
George K. Belden. Captain and Mrs. Loye 
will be at home to friend in \Yashington, 
D. C. 

Beatrice E. Eddy, '0-1, and Charles . H. 
Patek. of Milwaukee, \Vi ., were married in 
this city January 4. Mr. and Mrs. Patek 
will make their home in Milwaukee, where 
they will be at home to friends after Feb
ruary 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nelson announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Esther. 'IS. to 
Mr. P. A. Hauver, on aturday, December 
14th, at Duluth, Minnesota. After January 
15th they will be at home at Frederick. 
Maryland. 

Nina E. Howard. 'IS, and 11r. Robert E. 
Morri of Duluth, were married November 
12th, at Clearwater, Florida. Until Mr. 
Morris is di - charged from the ervice, Mr . 
Morri will stay with her mother at 545 Pine 
Place, St. Petersburg, Florida. 

BIRTHS. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank V.'hite. of Mar
hall, Minn .. a son. Frank William, Jr., 011 

December 20th. Mr. White was a member 
of the agricultural college cia s of '11. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George V. r-1cLauO'hlin 
a daughter, Mary Louise, born September 
23rd. Mrs. McLaughlin wa Mary L. 
Thornton, '03. 

To Lieutenant and Mr . Cuthber't Edward 
Munns, November 25th, at \\,hite Bear, a 
son, Edward Allan. Lieutenant 1Iunns is a 
graduate of tbe school of agricultt1r~. '17. 
His wife (Marion Stoddart) was also a 
member of the 1917 class. ;\t the time of 
his son'- birth, Lieutenant MUl1n was over
seas with the A. E. F, 
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Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick will be the 
speaker at the convocation to be held in 
the University Armory next Thursday 
morning, 11:30, January 23. 

NOMINATIONS FOR DIRECTORS AT 
LARGE. 

Committees appointed by the president 
of the General . lumni ssociation, in ac
-:ordance will1 the provisions of the con
stitution, have brought in nominations for 
directors at large, as follow 

Candidates. 

Nominated by cicnce. literature and the 
arts-Arthur \V. elover. '93, Elizabeth 
Fi h, '97, and Lewis S. Diamond, '09. 

Nominated by the college of engineer
ing-Albert M. Burch. '06 and Arthur L. 
, \bbott, '97. 

Nominated by the college of agriculture 
-\\ illiam T. Cox, '06. 

omlnated by the school of medicine
Charle Lyman Green, '90, and Edward L. 
Tuohy, 'OS (Acad '02). 

Nominated by the law school
Not yet named. 
Nominated by the dental school-Thos. 

B. Hartzell. 
There are eleven candidates in all and five 

of this number are to be elected for a term 
of two years, ending February 18, 1921. 

ABOUT OURSELVES. 

The Minnesota A lumni \Veekly i, the 
subject of a report made hy the advisory 
editorial committee. The report, in full, is 
published in this number of the \Veekly, 
in connection with the report of the Jan
uary meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the General Alumni ssociation. \\'e hope 
<that every reader of the \~reekly will read 
this report carefully and thell give its sug
ge tions serious thought. \Ve a ll kn w 
that the Weekly is not up to the tanclard 
which we should like to see it maintain. 
I t can be put up o n such a ba is if every sub
sc riber to the Weekly wi ll get some other 
a lumnus or fortner stud ent to "ubscribe. 
'What cha nges a're proposed? To use m ore 
halftones of University scelles and people: 
to use a heavier and better grade of paper: 
to change the form slightly, 0 as to make it 
possible to use grea ter variety in heading ' 
a nd makeup. VYe are anxious to go hack 
to a cover again, as soo n a price "Or in 
creased in com e will permit. Then we wan t 
to be ahlc to have a fund sl1fficient t enah le 

us to employ extra help, so tbat new fe a
tures may be added, and more space devoted 
to matters that would be most interesting 
if there was someone to go into them and 
write them up properly. 

Isn't this worth doing? 
Are you willing to belp? 

NEW PROPOSITION TO SENIORS. 

The new plan for life memberships and 
life ubscriptions to the \Veekly mentioned 
In the minutes of the January meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the General 
~lumni As ociation, printed el e"' here in 
thi issue, deserves careful study by the 
alumni. It ha several decided advantages 
over the present plan. 

The Present Plan. 

The enior agrees to pay $3.50 a year for 
each of five years following graduation. In 
return for this he receives the \Veekly for 
a period of fi\re years and a life member
- hip in the General Alumni A sociation, 
which entitles him to the privileges of mem
bership and to a special annual di count, on 
the price of the \Veekly, of fifty cent. The 
tota I amoun t paid in under this plan i 
$17.50, 

The Proposed Plan. 

The new plan call for the payment of $5 
a year for eight years following graduation. 
I n exchange for these payments the alumnus 
receives a life membership in the General 
.\lulJlni As ociation, entitling him to a ll the 
privilege of memhership and a LIFE SUB
SCRIPTION to the Weekly. 

In support of this latter plan it is argued 
that the alumnus thus ties him elf up to 
the 1.Jniver ity for life. A great many men 
and women, in fact most of the gradua tes, 
leave the Univer. ity with the in tention of 
keeping in touch witb it as long as they 
I ive. Some do and some do not. After 
a few years, when the bill for the " 'eekly 
comes in the fall, there are other things 
for which the m ney is needed and its 
payment is po tponed. Then it is pa sed 
O"tr entirely and the alumnus thinks, I wild 
let this go for a few years a nd the n sub
,cribe ag<rin when I am I etter ab le to pay 
for it. \ hen the few years are past, no 
one ca lls the matter agai n to his attention 
and it run s along for year. : the alumnus 
10 e one of the most valuable as ets of his 
col lege cour e, continued touch \ ith the 
men and the women whose companionship 
made hi s coll ege years so valuahle. 

The proposed plan would obviate all this. 
The \Veekly, bei ng paid for, would COIl

tinue to follow the a lumnus about the world: 
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he could not get away from it, and he 
would, occasionally at any rate. feel a thrill 
over some item of news which it brought 
to his attention. Then, when that period 
comes, as it does come in the life of every 
alumnus, when he begins to think more of 
hi University days, he ha, at hand the 
means of once more putting himself in touch 
with its varied activitie and livin g ver 
again the days which meant so much to him 
and which will be a source of inspiration 
and pleasure to him all the remaining day 
of his life. 

The Weekly is paid for. 
It will follow the alumnu and draw him 

back to things that he hould never let go 
for his own sake. and for the ake of the 
Institution to which he owes a debt that 
can never be paid in full. 

FREE TUITION. 

Th e Legis lature is conside rin g a plan for 
the free tuition of a ll men and women in 
service. A member ha put it up to the 
Registrar to say how much provision should 
be made for thi purpose. I t is a more 
puzzling propo ition than "How old is 

nn?" About fourteen hundred of the 3.000 
and more S. A. T. C. men are con tinuing 
their courses at the Univer ity. Some 
twelve hundred men left the University to 
enlist. and it is scarcely too much to expect 
that two third of the e will return to con
tinue their work. But many f them will 
not be back under two year -probably 
it would be fair to estimate that there 
would be an average at tendance of two 
thou sa nd such men and women for each 
of the next four years. then the number 
would fall off rapidly. The average fee for 
each st ud ent at the Univer ity. taking in all 
departments. is $70 a year. This would 
mean $140,000 a year. with th~ pos. il>ility 
of it running con iderably hIgher. The 
legislature will probably have .to make pro
vision for an additional expendIture of $200.-
000 a year for the next biennium in order 
to be 011 the safe ide. The plan is proper 
an I we hope it will go through, but ample 
provision sho uld be l1~ad e to prote~t t.he 
University from a serIOus decrea e 111 In
come. 

DULUTH ALUMNI TO ENTERTAIN 
PRESIDENT BURTON. 

The alumni of Duluth have arranged tel 
hold a meeting on the ev('niniZ of Feb~uary 
7th for the purpo e of hearing Presl.dent 
Burton tel l them of the needs of the UnIver
sity and for alumni support. I t is hoped 
that a large delegation fr m the Iron Range 
may be present to hea r thi ta lk .. Presid~nt 
Burton is looking forward to thIS me.e~1llg 
with a great deal of p leas ur.abl c ~ 1~ l1clpa
tion . It may be sa id that thIS antIC Ip atIOn 
is mutual for the a lullln i are anxious to 
hear about the University direct. Among 

the matters that will be discus ed at thi, 
meeting is the legis lative program of the 
University-Increased alaries, the ten-year 
building plan up ported by 35/100 mill tax, 
and the beginnings of a dormitory system 

Plans for a tate Memorial to the men 
and women of Minnc ota will al 0 be pre
sented and sketches will be hown, of plans 
in their pre 'ent state. by the a lumni ecrc
tary, who will also present the official 
a lumni program. 

If you live within walking di tance or If 
you can raise the ca'h for railroad fare. 
be sure to plan to attend this meeting. It 
is going to be a hummer. Arrangement. 
are in the hands of Fred \Y. Buck. pre idcnt 
of the Duluth ociation. 

NEW YORK CITY ALUMNI ASSOCIA
TION. 

Most of us have been so busy during" 
1918 helping Uncle . am. in one way or an 
other. to win th e \V ar. that we haven't had 
time to think about the Minnesota lumlll 
~sociation. But several loyal member, 

have suggested that we all have to eat. any
way, so why not eat together once in a 
while? 

And new wc're going to try it, and se~ 
if we can't reviv e some of that genuine 
Gopher spirit that was so much in evidence 
hcarabouts a year or two ago. 

It's a ll going to he very imple and 111· 

formal; no notice or announcements after 
this. but very vVedn sday no on, beginnin ).'" 
Tanuary 8th. some of the ame old crowd 
~ill lun ch at Stewart's. 30 Park Place. ju.t 
behind the Woolworth Building. and. if you 
drop in. you'll he pretty ure to see some· 
body y u kn w when you were back tlH'rc 
under the Id ampus Oaks. 

OME EERY TIME WITH T 
F .\IL ND BRTN, \LL OF VOL R 
MINNE OT FRIEND. 

I n response to the foregoing call. n inl 
Minnc otans appeared at the first luncheon. 
al l of them enthusia · tic about getting to· 
gether again after a rather long separation 
Now they intend to make up for lost time 
by meeting evcry week. and they want 
tho e who didn't show up hefore to be on 
hand next time. 

Notices were sent to about sixty ,ho e 
hu ine . s addr sses were in New York when 
the la t mailing-list was made up two or 
thrce years ago. If any failed to Ret the ir 
notices because of a change of addre s. or 
if they have located in New Y rk recently. 
let them con ider this a sufficient invitation 
to bring th m elves into th e charmed circle 
,\n e~pecially urgent invitation is given to 

lumni who are in ew York a transient-
to drop in and sec if they can't find some
hody they haven't see n for year. .Thcr t' 
wi ll surely he plenty of Illutual surprise in 
s tore. if yo u do that. 

Yours in Ski-U-Mah 
The OMMITTEF.. 
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PRO F ESSIONAL COACHING 
DEPLORED. 

The National Collegiate Association, 
which met in New York City, December 
27th, voted unanimously, that in its opin
ion professional coaching for college ath
letics should be dropped. The conference 
was attended by over two hundred dele
gates and more than one hundred fifty in-
titution were repre ented. The action 

was taken after full di cu ion and in view 
of the fact that it had been stated that 
this would mean a complete reorganization 
of college athletics. Opposition to profes
sional coaches was unqualified and scouting 
\Va frowned upon. The following resolu
tions were adopted: 

The Resolutions. 

"That in the opinion of the National 
Collegiate thletic association. phy ical 
training and athletic are an e entia l part 
of education and that in every college or 
univer -ity the department of physical train
inR" and athletic hould be recognized as a 
department of collegiate in truction, direct
ly re ponsihle to the college or univer ity 
ad mini tration . 

"Each college faculty should make ade
Quate provi -io n in the hour schedule for 
phy ical training and athletics." 

This i almost identical with action taken 
by the Minnesota alumni several year ago 
and doubtless represents widespread con
viction among co llege men. 

This action by National Collegiate as 0-

ciation is the first concrete indication of 
change in athletics made possible by the 
war. It i not probable that uch dra tic 
action would have been taken under condi
tions that exi ted previous to the war. 
though there wa undoubtedly a gro\\ in 
conviction that such action should be taken 
some time. 

KEEP UP YOUR INSURANCE. 

The United States Government is earnest
ly urging all soldiers and sailors who have 
been carrying government insurance to 
keep it up after leaving the service. Uncle 

am is ready to con tinue this insurance 
without medical examination and to con
vert it into any of the ordinary forms of 
life insurance, at a rate very much lower 
than the regula tion commercia l rate. It 
should not be forgotten that if your in
surance is allowed to lap e, it cannot be 
renewed upon a favorable terms. The 
government i therefore urging everyone 
'Who has uch a policy to continue it in 
force . 

PICTURES WANTED. 

To the Editor of the University of Minne
sota Alumni \\'eekly: 
It is reQue ted and very vigorously urged 

that the alumni of the University of Minne
sota who have served in any capacity with 
the American Expeditionary Force and who 
have snap-shot photograph -, taken in 
France, forward copies of all uch photo
graph. together with the nece sary ex
planatory information to be used as cap
tions, to the Officer in Charge. Pictorial 

ection. Historical Branch. 'Var Plans Di
vision. General taff, Army 'Yar College, 
\Va hington, D. C. 

These photograph are requested for in
corporation in the permanent pictorial files. 
which will erve a. the official photographic 
record and history of the war. 

C. W . WEEK. 
Colonel, General taff, Chief. Hi-torical 

Branch, \Y. P. D. 
A. GOODRICH, 

Captain, U. _ A .. Pictorial ection. 

'19 Law-Cha . \V. Gillen 
33 th F. ., A. E . F .. France. 

with the 

Board of Directors' Meeting 
The regular January meeting of th e Board 

of Directors of the General Alumni 50-

ciation, was held at the office of the As 0-
cia tion at 8 o'clock. January 14th, 1919. 

There were presen t : Directors Charles 
F. Keyes, Thomas F. \Vallace. oren P. 
Ret's. Ina Firkins, Joseph Jorgens, 
Danie l A. Gaumnitz. Bessie Lawrence [c
Gregor. Robert 111. Thompson. E. Bird 
J ohn sol1. 

Exc used: Directors \Villi am F. Webster, 
Clara Th mas Idrich . Hiram D. Frankel, 
George II. elover, Harold J. Leonard, 1-
hert M. B urch. H enry F . Nachtrieb. 

The minutes of the previou meeting hav
ing bee n published in full in th e \V ee kly of 

December _3rd. were not read. but were ap
proved as printed. 

The ecretary called attention to the fact 
that there should be an auditing committee 
appointed. and al 0 a committee on 
Annual Meeting. The pre ident took the 
matter under advi ement and later an
nounced the per-onne! a- follow : Auditing 
- rrin orwin. chairman; Harold Cant 
, nd 1ma \Vinchell tacy. Annual Meeting 
-Mar hall . Nyc. chairman; Vera Cole. 
Eliza K. Brown. Ina Firkin .. Robert "V. 
Fou lke. Robert l\{. Thompson. 

There was ome discussion concerning 
the general character of the a nnu al m eet
ing a nd it . eemed to be the general opin-
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ion of tho e present that the meeting should 
look toward reconstruction rather than be 
retrobpective. 

The quc tion of passing upon the annual 
report of the Board to the Association was 
discussed, and it was voted that when the 
meeting adjourned, it adjourned to meet 
February 4, at 7:30 o'clock at the thletic 
Club or at some down town point to be 
det ermined by the president. 

The resignation of Hope McDonald, a 
member f the Advisory Committee on 
Alumni \ ;Yeekly was read; the resignation 
was accepted with the understanding that 
the secretary should write Miss McDonald 
expressing the appreciation for past ser
vice on the Committee and regret that 
she felt unable to continue to serve. 

A letter from Director H. E. Barlow, 
engineering representative on the board, 
explaining why he was unable to continue 
his services on the board, was read and 
ordered fi led . 

The report of the committee on the Min
nesota Alumni \Neekly was read. accepted 
and ordered placed on file. After a full 
discussion of the various matters suggested 
by this report, it wa left with the under
standing that the Committee on the \Veek
Iy should give the projects brought up 
further con ideration and determine what 
co uld be done along the lines sugested. 

The member were agreed that the recom
mendations of the Committee ought to be 
realized at the earliest po sible moment. 

Report of Committee on Weekly. 

To the Board of Director of the General 
Alumni Association: 
The Minnesota Alumni \Veekly was 

started in the fall of 1901. Prior to 1900, 
those alumni. who had desired to keep in 
touch with the University, had ubscribed 
for the Ariel, a weekly paper which catered 
to alumni support by publishing alumni 
personals as well as University news. 

Origin. 

With the pa sing of the riel and the 
com ing of th e studcnt Daily, the last direct 
bond betw en the alumnus and alma mater 
wa s broken. The alumni clamored for some 
publication that would enab le them to keel 
in touch with the University. Someone 
suggested that if the items of news of in
terest to the alumni, published in the Daily, 
could be picked up and printed once a week, 
the alumni would g ladly pay thc nccessary 
price for such a publication. . 

This idea appealed to the aluml1l and 
sufficient support to ensure the succe s of 
the plan was secured in a short time. 

The nex t task was to find an editor who 
wou ld be responsib le for making the clip
pings from the Dai'ly. Upon req.uest of 
Presid nt Northrop, the present editor un
dertook to do this work along with his 
duties as registrar. 

Before the fir t number was iss ued it 

became apparent that the plan of merely 
"picking up" tuff from the Daily would 
not be satisfactory. From the very first, 
half or more of the material included was 
new matter that had not been in the Daily. 
and gradually, as support increased, the 
amount of material taken direct from the 
Daily became a negligible quantity. 

No Subsidies. 

The Weekly has never had any subsidy 
from the institution or any other source. 
For five years it was kept up on Iy because 
the editor received no compen ation of any 
sort for his ervices. He tried, in vain, to 
turn it over to the ..\s ociation when it was 
formed. He felt that there was a real need 
for suoh a publication, and so he kept it up 
until he became our ecretary, when he 
turned it over to tbe Association as an 
absolutely free gift. For a number of years 
he assumed a ll risk and guaranteed that 
it would pay a dcfinite and agreed amount 
toward bis salary from the Association 

Since that day thc \Veekly has furni hed 
56 percent of the total expen c of maintain
ing the work of the A sociation for the 
University. 

While the \Veekly furni hed a bond to 
keep the alumnu in touch with the Univer
sity, it also providcd the mean. of making 
alumni interest in th niver,ity effective 
for the good of the University. 

The First Result. 

The first re ult of the starting of the 
Weekly was the organization of the General 
Alumni Association. The \Veekly made the 
need of such an organization apparent. It 
was the necessity for alumni support, which 
impressed itself upon the alumni by means 
of the ncw which the Weckly brought. 
that hclped to bring the A socia tion in to 
being. 

As soon as the s.ociation came into 
being, a lth ough it did not own. control or 
support the 'vVeekly, it found in the Weekly 
its most important working tool. 

Board of Control. 

The Weekly was the mouthpiece of the 
alumni in the fight again t board of COIl

trol supervision. Thc Weekly was the in
st rum ent through which a unitcd alumni 
protest against such an arrangement wa' 
made effective. The \ Veekly did not de
serve all the credit. but it doe~ dcserve the 
credit of helping to bring relief to the Uni
versity much carlier than it would othcr
wise have come. President Northrop has 
aid that this sucee sfu l fight on th part 

of the alumni was thc seco nd most im 
portant event [his adJ1li nis~ratiQn . 

Salaries and Campus. 

From the very fir s t the Weekly, speak
ing for th e Alumni, took a stand for larger 
appropriations for the University-to enable 
it to better serve the State. The campaign 
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for increased salarie and for the Greater 
Campus was the inevitable result of such 
a policy. The alumni had a means of mak
ing their wants known and the campaign 
for both these vital objects wa won be
cause of that fact-at least. the e ends would 
not have been brought about so soon nor 
so certainly without the work made possible 
by the existence of the Weekly. 

Other Services . 

The Weekly, voicing the sentiments of 
the Alumni, has helped in many ways. to 
further the highest interests of the Univer-
ity. Again and again, in matters ouly of 

less importance than these really great ser
vices, the 'Weekly ha stood for and helped 
to secure much needed support for the 
University. 

T h e Mayo F oundation. 
In this matter, the Weekly, voicing the 

sentiments of the organized alumni, speak
ing through a representative body, stood 
for just one thin((- TATE CONTROL. 
which was ultimately secured. 

General Policy. 
From the vcry first, down to today, the 

Weekly has tood consistently for the high
est ideals and best things in the life of the 
institution. The athletic ideals for which 
the \Veekl), has stood from the beginning. 
are gradually coming to be accepted by 
thinking cnllege men everywhere a ound. 
sane and inevitable. By thi , we do not 
want to be misunderstood as endo rsing, 
without qualification, all that the Weekly 
has published, but we do contend that its 
standards have been high and its accom
plishments notable. 

The \Veekly has always been frank, fair 
and fearless in its advocacy of what it be
lieved to be for the be t interests of the 
Univer ity-regardles of whether this was 
always the popular side or not. Very likely 
it has been at times unnecessarily uncom
promising, but of one thing we have a lways 
been sure-it could be counted upon to 
stand by a figh t to the last bitter end. for 
the things it believed fair and right. 

Alumni Directories 
The Week ly ha pub Ii. hed 5 directories 

of the alumni t he expense of which is, at 
other institu tions, borne by the institution 
itself. It has a lso made severa l notable 
contrib ut ions to the University-e. g., the 
University Dictionary, the Report of the 
Proceedi ng of the Vincent I naugura l, a 
Histo ry of Football at Minnesota, and sev
era l o th er specia l nu m bers that "erved a 
u eful p urpose. 

Necessity for Improvement. 
W h ile we fee l a genuin e ense of satis

fac ti on in what has bee n accomp li hed we 
realize th a t th e W eekly h as never a ttai ned 
the s tand ard wc ha ve cherish ed for it. 'vVe 
shall be g rea tl y disappo in'ted if it does 
no t fill , in days to com e, a m ore impo rta nt 

place in the work of the alumni for the 
University. 

Vlfe feel that it should be given, at once. 
a dress worthy of what has been accom
plished and more in keeping with the idea ls 
we have so long sought to realize in its 
publication, which will make us really proud 
to point to it as ours. \Ve should not for
get that it is inevitably compared with other 

imilar papers and it should be put on such 
a basi that we shall be glad to invite com
parison. 

U n fair t o the W eekly . 

As stated previously in this report, tbe 
\Veekly has furnished 56 percent of the 
expense of the Association's work for the 
University. Our Secretary has warned us re
peatedly of this fact and has called attention 
to the injustice of the practice, but the 
practice has seemed unavoidable. 

The time has come, however, when thi 
practice must, in our opinion, be disc on -
tinued. More money mu t go into t he 
IVeekly it elf and it mu t be made worthy 
of the Universitv for which it exists. 

In its present form ( ize) it is judged 
as a magazine and suffers in consequence. 
A weekly magazine can never rank with 
a monthly magazine. The ordinary form of 
the weekly newspaper is not convenien t fo r 
our purposes. More cuts should be used 
and these cost money. A better grade of 
heavier paper should be used; thi would 
add wonderfully to its appearance bu t it 
i even more expensive. 

change in form would also make it 
possible to employ a greater varie ty of 
headings and arrangement of articles, and 
this, too, means more money. It shou ld 
be po ible, also, to pay for sufficient help 
to secure more and different kinds of n ews. 
It would all be money well spent- if we 
bad the money. 

What is to be Done ? 

There are everal po sible ways ou t of 
the difficulty: 

I. A subsidy or advertising uppo rt by 
the University. 

2. An endowment for the Weekly-$SO-
000 would be sufficient. ' 

3. Grea tel' advertising support~th i s is 
gradually coming. 

4. More ubscribers. 
doubling of the ~ltbscription list would 

enable the Association to make the im
provements that have been suggested. It 
wou ld a lso result in better satisfac tio n to 
our. pre~ent. subscribers. I t would bri ng th e 
UllIverslty mto more favorah le light before 
a larger number of men and wome n wh o 
ou"'ht never to be wi lling to lose tonch with 
it. 

A sent iment onght to be crea ted amo ng 
the a lumn i. so tha t anyone \ ho does no t 
have t l:e Weekly 'would fee l th a t he ought to 
apologIze for sti ch a s tate of affa irs and 
the \ "leekl y shou ld be a r ea l o ur ce of prid e 
to every alumnu s. 
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Shall we make the break and incur addi
tional exp~nse in t.he hope that it will hell 
us to ~eahze our Ideals, by securing more 
subscnbers, or shall we make a campaign to 
double our subscription list in order to do 
these things we feel ought to be done ? 

W 'hile the VIr eekly has a record of whi h 
every wel!-informed alumus is proud, we 
cannot pomt to the past as an excu e for 
not keeping ahead of the proce ion in 
days to come. We cannot re ~ t content un
til the \\leekly i made all that we ho uld 
like to , ce it become-and that will be
never. 

The Alternatives. 

In regard to the three alternative -the 
first is not ati factory as anything more 
t han a temporary expedient. Thi plan 
lessens the independence of the publica
tion and brings into the problem elements 
that may prove troublesome. Iso, we can
not help but feel that the alumni owe it to 
the University to support their own work 
for the University without ub sidies of any 
kind. 

The second would serve an excellent pur
po e, a it would enable us to do at once 
what must otherwise take much hard work 
and entail weary, anxiou hours. It also 
provides a fund that would enable the As
sociation to do for the Univer ity many 
t h ings that otherwise must wait for years. 

The fourth is the hard method, but it is 
fundamenta lly sound. It brings and keeps 
a large number of alumni in intimate touch 
with the University and creates ju t so 
many more centers of intelligent intere t 
in the University-in itself a justification 
for all the effort costs. 

The adoption of the econd plan does 
not preclude the employment of the fourth 
plan as well. 

In order to have omething definite and 
concrete upon which to work, your Com
mittee therefore recommends: 

1. A definite attempt to secure an endow
ment for the Weekly and the appointment 
of a special commi:.tee for that purpose. 

2. That the Secretary submit plans and 
figures for a change in the Weekly such as 
we have suggested. . 

3. That a campaign be launched to double 
the subscription list of the \Veekly. The 
campaign to center about the slogan-GET 
SOMEONE ELSE TO SUB CRIBE. 

Right now, when there are so many big 
things to be done for the University, is the 
time to do this. \Ve have the incentive and 
wh ile the ta k is not going to be easy, it 
is worth doing and can be done. 

II' Appreciation of Mr. Gray. 

The specia l committee appointed to draft 
a comm un icatio ll to be sent to fo r mer presi
dent Will iam 1. Gray expressing th e appre
ciation of the Genera l A lu mni Association 
for hi services, submitted the fo llowing 
let ter which was adopted by a unanimous 
vote: 

To Mr. \V. 1. Gray: 
January 19, 1919. 

The Board of Directors of the General 
.\I.umni '\ soci.ati?n of the University of 
MlIlneso ta, bellevlllg that your retirement 
from the pre idcncy of the Association de
serves more than a simple vote of thanks 
and the formal record of the election of a 
worthy successor, takes pleasure in presen t
II1g to you thi. expre~. ion of appreciation 
of the services you rendered to the Asso
ciation and our Ima Mater during the 
past threc years. 

You have erved thru three of the mo,;t 
t;ying year in the history of the Associa
tion .. TI~c preparation of an entirely new 
c.ons lltutlon and the practical reorganiza
tion of the As ociation, the various demands 
made UPO!l. the Board of Director by the 
war condition, and the pecial problems 
who e proper solution was fundamentally 
vital. to the future welfare of the University. 
rec eived your constant attention' and thru 
it all you s teadfa tly adhered t~ a course 
which you conscientiously believed to be 
the be t for the University. 

Only those who have been intimately ac
quainted with the work of the numerou 
committee and the Board of Director a . 
a whole during the past three years can 
fully appreciate what you so unselfishly 
have given in time and energy as President 
of the s ociati n and the Board of Di
rectors. 

\Ve therefore give you greeting with our 
best wi hes, and give public expre i n thru 
the Alumni \Veekly of our appreciation of 
your courage as presiding officer and of 
your loyalty and devotion to the Univer ity 
and the General Alumni A ociation. 
The Board of Directors of the General 

Alumni ssociation of The niversity of 
Mil1llc ota. 

January 14. 1919. 

L ocation of Storehouse. 

The specia l committee n the location of 
storehouse, shops, etc., uhmitted the fol 
lowing report, which was accepted and ap
proved: 

Minneapo li , January 14, 1919. 
To the Board f Director of the General 

lumni Ass9ciation of the University of 
Minnesota : 
Your Committee, to which were referred 

at the la t meeting of the Board on De
cember 18. 1918, paragraphs 2 and 5 of the 
report of the ommittee on Gro unds and 
Bui ldings, beg to make the fo il wing 
statement: 

1. We presen t on Iy a preliminary report 
heca use of the shor t t ime had for investiga
tion. 

2. The ommitt e would be g lad to con
tinue its work and submit a repor t at a 
pec ia l meeti ng in t he near future. 

3. T he Commit t e i opposed to th e 10-
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cation of any building upon or encroachin g 
upon the river bank. 

4. The Committee i not ready at thi 
time to recommend another location for 
the shops and storehouses. 

Signed: 
Clara Thomas Aldrich, 
Robert M. Thompson, 
Edgar F. Zelle, 
Harold J. Leonard and 
Soren P. Rees, ,Chairman. 

I n regard to continued membership in 
the American University Union in Europe, 
it was the opinion of the directors present 
that member hip in this Union ought to be 
continued so long as any con iderable num
be r of Minnesota boy were on duty over
seas. It view of the fact that the Univer
sity quota fixed by the war che t fund was 
$25,000 and the Univers ity contributed over 
$65,000 it was felt that it would be perfect
ly proper to ask the Minnesota \Var Chest 
committee to appropriate $1,000 for this 
jl urpose, and the special Committee on the 
-\ meri can UniYersity Union wa requested 

to take this matter up with those in charge 
of the Minneapolis Wa r Chest. 

The secretary made a statement concern
ing the legislative situation and the pro
posed Minnesota Memorial. A plan fo r 
getting hold of the senior class was sub
mitted by the secretary and was discussed 
at some con iderable length . It was finally 
voted that the plan be referred to the sec
retary and the president of the Associa 
tion in consultation with the Committee 
on the 'Veekly, with power to act. The 
plan is to offer the member of the senior 
class opportunity to become life members 
of the Association and life ubscribers to 
the Weekly by a payment of $5.00 a year for 
a period of eight years or a ca h paymen t 
of $35.00 at the time of graduation. In 
connection with this discu sion, the Board 
considered various detailed plans to arouse 
the interest of seniors iu the Alumni Asso
ciation and to induce them to identify them
selves with the A sociation before grad ua
tion . 

On motion , the meeting adjourned. 
E. B. Johnson, Secretary. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The Athletic Board of Control has ap

proved the propo ition to con truct a tobog
ga n lide upon Northrop Field. 

Dr. A. D. Hirschfelder, who has been 
conducting chemica l inve tigations for the 
government, ha returned to his post at the 
University. 

David Ade.:, f the Civic and Commerce 
A , ociation, talked to the women of the 
U niversity la. t ,,,rednesday on "The labor 
problem." 

Dr. J. P. Sedgwick, of the Department of 
Pediatrics. has gone to Florida for a much 
needed rest . He expects to return in al out 
six weeks. 

Captain Thomas G. Winter made an ad
dress before the U n iversity convocation last 
Thursday, telling of his e;'perienccs on the 
fi rinO' line in France. 

Major J. Frank Corbett visited the 
Medica l School on a leave of absence from 
hi military service in th e ea t. He expect 
to be permanently relea ed in tw o or three 
111 0nths. 

Professor emeritus Maria L . Sanford 
spoke upon "Amcricanization" 0 11 Saturday. 
Ja nuary 18th . at hevlin RaIl, at the regular 
meeti ng of the Faculty \i omen's Club. 

The members of the Faculty Women's 
ILlb arc making prepara tions for an al1-

Unive rsity "Get-together", to be held in th e 
Univer. ity Armory in February. The glee 
r lub wi Jl be a feature of the eve ning's enter
tain ment . Dancing will follow th e musical 
program. 

"Pinafore," the sophomore clas - society, 
will give a cabaret en tertainmen t at hevlin 
Hall on January 22nd. Plan for the affair 
promise a big time. 

J. S. McClendon, a ociate profes or of 
physiology, who ha served a captain in 
the food bureau ervice, ha been relea ed, 
and has taken up hi work in the medical 
school. 

The college of education gran ted 194 
teachers' certificates last pring to grad
uates-science, literatnre and the ar t s, 80; 
education. 34; agriculture, IS: home eco
nomics, 65. 

The various sections of the fre hman class 
were subjected to a p~~-chologica l test 
Thursday of last week. These tests are 
very simi la r to tho-e used in testing the 
candidate to the R. O. T C. 

Professor A. V. Storm, of the divi ion of 
agric ultural education, is on a seven months' 
leave of absence. He plan to , pend th e 
major portion of this time ill study at Pea
body College, Nashville. Tenne ee. 

Lieutenant Colonel Donahue, of the Rain
bow Division. addre -sed th e Students 
Catholic ssociation. Sunday, January 12th, 
telling of his experience on the we tern 
front. Colonel Donahue was a member of 
the law class of '02. 

The students of the College of Dentistry 
hav e formed a dental self-government as
sociation, with th e purpo e of governing 
the conduct of the - tudents and increasing 
the college spirit among the members of 
that department. 
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Thomas D . Schall, '02, congressman from 
Minnesota, has introduced a bill into con
gre directing that the word "E Pluribus 
Unum" on the silver dollar be replaced 
with the words "Liberty, Equality, Fratern
ity." 

The French Club will give as a pro
gram Friday, ] anuary 24th, two plays in
cluding three scenes from "Le Romanesque" 
and two from '·Cyrano." After the plays 
Mr. Delson will give a speech in French 
in eulogy of the late poet-dramatist, 
Edmund Rostand. 

Professor R. R. Price, head of the exten
sion division of the Univer ity, ha been 
elected to membership on the board of 
directors of the university extension com
mittee, at a meeting of the exten ion work
ers, held in Chicago. 

The question for the debate between the 
freshmen and sophomore c1a~ses is : "Re
solved, That Congress should enact legisla
tion providing for the admini tration of the 
railroads by the Government for the next 
five years, in accordance with the recom
mendations of former secretary of treasury, 
Mc!\.doo." 

Miss Alice Henry, official lecturer for the 
Women' Trade Union League, spoke at a 
luncheon given la t Wednesday noon, the 
15th. at Shevlin Hall. Her topic was that 
one of apparently inexhaustible possibilities : 
"The Woman in Industry." 

An all-University " M" banquet was de
cided upon at a meeting of the men and 
women, held la t week. The plan is to make 
this an annual event of such importance 
that it will become a Minne~ota tradition, 
to be maintained indefinitely. 

A committee of faculty members has been 
organized to assist fre hman students in ad
justing themselves to University conditions. 
This body, known as the students' adviser, 
will give counsel and help to the fre hmen 
members of the college of cience, literature 
and the arts, in mallers pertaining tn 
studies and University work. 

Dean Guy Stanton Ford of the graduate 
sc hool wi ll make the anllual address before 
the Minnesota tate Hi torical society to
night, in the auditorium of the Histnriral 
building in St. Pau l. Th topic will be "The 
fight for pub li c opinion: a discussion of the 
work of the committee all public informa
ti on." 

The Vocational Guidance course which 
has been provided hy Professor Katherine 
Ball. includes lecture hy D. H. Holbrook, 
on February 1st, May Lane. February 8th, 
and E lsie Atkin~, March 1st. Mr. Hol
brook will discuss organization of the f
fice and methods for keeping reeorels of 
children in the Minneapolis public schools. 
Mi ss Lane will talk up on "Surveys a nd th eir 
use" and Miss Atki ns upon Vocational 
g uidance in the high school. 

Lieutenant Colonel Arthur A. Law and 
Major S. M. White, of the University Base 
Hospital in France, are on their way home. 
They are expected to arrive in New York 
on January 20th . Major H. E. Robert on 
ha also . ailed on the emiramus and will 
arrive about the same time. Mrs. Law, with 
her two daughter, Mrs. White and children 
and Mrs. Robertson left on Friday to meet 
them in New York. 
~rank W . Murphy, Law '93, of Wheaton, 

Minn., was elected president of the tate 
Fair Association last Friday by a unanI
mous vote. He signalized his election by a 
speech which electrified hi audience. The 
idea which dominated was that America i 
the land of fair play, of the square deal, at 
free opportunity. It is our duty to see that 
its enemies, within and without. are handled 
with strict justice. 

Dr. Richard Burton left last Wedne. dav 
for an extended lecture tour. IIe will reach 
New York late in January and will make 
that his ea tern headquarters for a time. 
I!"! June he goe to alifornia and will pend 
SIX weeks lecturing in that state. He will 
~ot return to the University until the open 
tng of the next coll ege year. His last lee 
ture at the niversity, before he left for the 
east, was upon Harriet Beecher Stowe, the 
author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." 

University people are considering the 
estab li shment of a win ter carnival. At 
ome coll~ges this annua l alTair attrac-t, 

widespread attention. Vv'ith condition~ a 
they are in Minnesota, a winter carnival 
ought to be an unqualified success. -\ pre
liminary start wa . made last Thursd;w 
when an ice carniva l was held on Northroi' 
rink. leading feature wa the hocke) 
game between the men's and women' 
teams. 

The establishment of a five-year dental 
course has been for some time past the de 
sire of the dental faculty. beginning was 
made this year. The first year's course 
will include mainly pre-dental subjects, such 
as are calculated to prepare a candidate 
for den tal work, animal biology. advanced 
general chemistry, history or mathematics, 
and technical drawing. The cOllrse i be
ing offered tltis year only to those whn 
applied too late for admission to the regular 
freshman dental school. 

Fred L. Adair, '98, who is in France a~ 
gyneco logist for the American Reel ross. 
bas recently been in charge of th e civilian 
h o~pita l at Courtrai, Belgium. He is now 
ordered to the Paris headquarter of th 
A. R. C., to organize prenatal work in con
nection with th e Children's Bureau. He is 
to confer with Dr. Pinard. one of th e lead 
ing men in France, to decide upo n 50111e 
plan which w ill be of permanent value. Dr. 
Adair expects to be engaged in this work 
for some five or s ix month s. His address 
is Children' Bureau, care of American Reel' 
Cro s, Pari , France. 
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THE 1920 GOPHER. 

The Gopher of thi s year aims to be a 
comprehensive University war reco rd . It 
will conta in material covering the part of 
prac tically every Minnesota man and 
woman in the war-no t on ly that of the 
.lass of 1920 but of all U niversity clas es , of 
the alumni, and of the fac ulty. F or in
·ta nce, it will include a list of every man in 
the service who was a student in th e Uni
vers ity at the time America entered the 
war, pictures and article s about every Min
nesota man on the ca, ualty lis t-killed, 
wounded or missing, o r concerning any man 
who received any recog nition whatsoever 
for heroism. The faculty ectioJ1 will in
do de war work done by the faculty on the 
campus, in 'Vashington, touring the coun
try, on the oth er side, a nd at th e battle 
fro nts-war work all over the world . 

T he 1920 Gopher will be an inc lusive 
reco rd of University life a transformed 
by war activiti es during the la s t quarte r, 
con taining pi ctur e ,; of every S. A. T . C. 

BOOK OF VERSE. 

Ran om Judd Powel l Law '98, has i sued 
a number of the his songs and poems in 
booklet form for circulation among friends. 
The them e of the e poem is the war and 
things connected with it . In one of the 
fine st of the collection , Mr. Powe ll tells 
the tragic story of a young and talented 
man who wa rejected several tmies when 
applying for active service, and was fina 1!y 
forced to en list for work in a non-com bat
ant division. He died in service and lef t, 
amo ng his papers, ome wonderfully fine 
ve rse wh ich revea led his spirit-tha t of a 
real fig h ti ng man. M r. Powel l says : 

"A lion hear t, by fate decreed 
To go th rough life a nd be de nied 
The joy th at comes from mighty deed . 
Of hero size, a nd ye t h e die d, 
U nkn own to fame; h is w ill to lead 
U I1 n oticcd, cast aside." 

'" '" '" '" "Be th is ou r creed: li fe's nar row cell 
Was no t designed to circumscribe 
A sou l's amb iti on. H e wh o fe ll 
Belonged by ri g ht t o warri or tr ibe. 
The a l1 gels yo nd er, who ca n tell ? 
On warri o r rolls hi s nam e inscrib e." 
A mong th e son gs on w ar topics, r e

ce ntly published by Mr. P owell, is "Song 
of the Rookies," word s and mu sic by 
Powe ll. It is dedi cated to hi s son , who is 

and a description of conditions at that 
time. It will be an interpretation of Uni
versity life, not only as changed by the 
war, but in th e process of regaining its nor
mal gait , with th e coming of peace. 

This Gopher ought to be a comprehen
sive expos ition ; it may be the only pub
li cation of the University's war activities, 
and it aims to be permanently valuab!e. 
T o effect this, it must have all the help 
possible. It needs the co-operation of t he 
s tudent body through the contribution of 
pi ctures, articl es, e tc. But e pecially it 
wants and need s the help of the alumni, 
through the giving of every possible source 
of war intere t: pictures, articles, items, 
direct or indirect knowledge from any man 
o f any other man who served in whatever 
form in the war. 

Published May 1st. 
ubscr iption received up to February 

15th. 
Selling price $2.50 plus 2S cents for mai l

ing, 

in the 80th division of the national army. 
Another i "Hail! Old Glory" words an d 
mu ic by Mr. Powell. arrangement by \V. 
Rhys-Herbert. 

"Edward Sigerfoos -Student-Soldier
Friend" is the title of a three-page art icle 
in the latest issue of the Ohio tate Unive r
sity Monthly. Brigadier General igerfoos 
i an a lumnus of that institution and hi 
untimely death has brought thi ' hear t- fe lt 
and deserved tribute to hi worth as a man 
and a soldier. H is record of twenty-seven 
yea rs in the United S tates Army is a p roud 
one of duty fait hfu lly performed a n d of 
ma nly straightforward conduc t. \Ve, who 
knew him but a few year, hold him in 
high esteem and honored him for h is so l
die rly qualities and l ikeable ways. T hose 
who wr ite of him in the O hio Sta te Un iver -
ity M onthly, recognize th ese qualiti es and , 

in ad dit ion, h i lovab le qua lities as a f ri end . 

WEDDINGS. 
lp ha I . Lar on, of the home eco nomic 

class, '1 8, was ma rried November 2nd, 1918, 
t o Lieutenant R alph E. Gruye. Mrs. Gruye 
is n ow tea c1/ in g dom es tic sc ience at North 
fie ld, Minnesota. 

T o Mr. and Mrs. A. B . \ ell s a daughter, 
January 14th. 
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DEATHS. 

Senator Carl L. Wallace, of thi city. 
died of pneumonia last Monday. He had 
been in poor health for several years but 
had recently appeared to be gaining in 
health. He has been continuou Iy COI1-

nected with the state legi lature since the 
year following graduation from th e Univer-
ity. He wa appointed chai rman of the 

senate rules committee, one of the mo.st 
important assignment. enator Wallace 
was a uccessful busines man and had host· 
of fricnd. His son Captain arleton Wal
lace was wounded in the battle at hateau 
Thierry and is now in a military hospital 
in the east. Senator Wallace i urvived 
by his wife and three children- arleton. 
Bruce and Jean. 

Mrs .. William Powell died of influenza 
at her home in St. Paul. January 4th. Mrs. 
Powell will be remembered by University 
students as Hazel Severance. of the class of 
1916. he is survived by her husband and 
one child. 

Arthur C. Denni • of the cIa of 1912. 
di ed at his home in Cheyenne, \Vyoming, of 
pneumonia following influenza-just four 
day after hi wife's death from the same 
disease. 

Died in Service. 

Lieutenant tto Winter died January 
2nd of pneumonia, following influenza, at 
the home of hi s parents in River Falls, 
Wisconsin . He had go ne home December 
25th on a four-day' leave from hi s work as 
orthop dic surgeon at Fort ~ n e llin g. H e 
wa a graduate of the 1916 medical class, 
and after graduation had bren associated 
with Dr. Gillette of St. Paul. 

Alan Nichols, a former s tudent of the 
University, was killed Augu t 17th, 1918, 
in an airplane accident. He enlisted in the 
naval aviati n service upon America.?s 
entranc into the war. In March, 1918, he 
was made ensign. 

aptain Norman lau se n. a former 
student and a hero of th battle of hateau 
Thierry, serving for three continuous 
months in the front line tren ches and sur
viving'. untouched. many battles, came back 
to this country only to sue umb to the in
fluenza epidemic at Camp Zachary Taylor. 
lIe died there on Octoher 27th. He was 
serving at the time as an in tructor in all 
officer' training camp. 

onrad ]. Johnson was kil led in action 
on etober 23rd. He was a student of the 
engineering cIa s of 1919, and a member of 
Scabbard and B lade. He was in the aviation 
s rvice, where he had attain d to the rank 
of captain. 

N rman Hauge, of the aviation service 
in France, died of p neumonia, according 
to a report recent ly received . He was a 

mem ber of the law class of 1915. Before 
en li tment, Mr. Hauge was connected with 
a bank in North Dakota. His mother liv es 
at Elbow Lake, Minnesota. 

PERSONA L S. 

'8S-Major Arthur T. Mann ha been 
e lected secretary-treasurer of the 'N e tern 
'urgica l association. 

'94 Law-Colonel George H. Morgan, 
formerly commandant of cadet at the ni
er ity, has rea ched the retiring age of M. 

olone l Morgan has been in recent com
mand of the 17th avalry and in charge of 
the Arizona district of the army stationeJ 
at Douglas, rizona. A notable recepti on 
was g iven by hi s comrade ill arms on Dr.
cember 19th . Colonel Morgan was fir,t 
detailed to the niversity in 1890 and r~· 
mained until 1894. He return ed to the 

niv'rsity a seco nd time in 1903. It wa' 
in 1914 th at he rea ched the full rank oi 
co lone l. 

'97 Eng.-Robert Craig ha s changed hI. 
address from Berkeley, alifornia, to Rob
binsda le, Minne ota. 

'98 Law- . O. Chapman, recent ly of 
Albert Lea, Minne ota, has accepted an 
offe r to become cashier of the 1 t National 
Bank at Roche ter, an in titution with a 
capital of $250,000. Mr. Chapman ha~ heen 
engaged in the banking busine at I\lhert 
Lea for the pas t cveral years, and th ' Free
born OUllty expresses the keene t reg-ret 
of the citizens of that community on hi, 
departure. Mr . hapman was Elsie Smith 
'96. 

'99 g.- harles W. Hale, of tewart-
ville, was re-el ec ted rece ntly as one of the 
assemblymen from th e first di s trict . Be
~ides representing hi county in the Ic,::i sla
ture. Mr. Hale find time to act as vice- ' 
president of the farm bureau, and to manage 
one of the large t farms in his section nf 
tIll! state. 

'99-01ive N. Hallock was called to Wa,h 
illg'toll early in November to work with th 
War Tra Ie Board as clerk of statistics in 
the Bureau of Research. A this board is 
likely to b di sco ntinued almo t immediate
ly, Miss Hallock ha been transferred tn 
the Trea ury Department, Bureau of \\'ar 
Ri sk insurance. 1n a recent letter Miss 
IIallock ays he ha~ had no winter so far 
and i thor Iy enjoying her expericnces III 

\Vashington. If any Id friends ol11e to 
\Vashington h ' hope they will I ok her 
LIP at her address, 1202 N treet, N. 'v\f. 

'01 Law-Lieut nant Michael B. Hurley. 
Company L, 349th Infantry, ha . been . in 
France for som time. He wa In actlV(' 
ervice on the fr nt line at the time th e 

annistice was signed. His address is A. P 
O. 795. 

'02-Nelle A. Ison is now hospital 
librarian in the na~c TT spita l Library at 

amp Cody, New Mexico. 
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'00 Mines-Captain Edward Prosper Mc
C arty of this city, formerly professor of 
Mining at the University, has returned 
fro m Camp A. A. Humphreys, Virginia, the 
larges t camp for the training of engineers 
in the United tates. While in Washington 
Cap tain McCarty wa assigned to special 
du ty in arranging a curriculum for army 
engi neers who ill the future are to be 
trained at Camp Humphreys instead of 
Wes t Point. 

'01 Mines~Captain John Taresh is now 
with Company I-A, E. O. T. 5., Camp Hum
ph reys, Virginia. He has been at Camp 
Humphreys "ince November 24th. '18, and 
wi ll finish hi cour-e about February 15th, 
afte r which his addre s will be, a formerly, 
4857 11 th Avenue, acramcnto, California. 
He says he has met evt:ra l Minneso ta men 
at Camp Humphreys. where they are heing 
~iven a very rapid cour e of military 
engineering. rene"in(Y their acquaintance 
wi th "squads right" and ". quad left" and 
do uble time "around the per immol1 tree" 
occasionally, to keep them in good physical 
trim. 

'01 Law-Paul J. Thomp on. who went to 
Italy last pril to eng-age in Y. M. C. A. 
\~ork with the Italian army, report that 
the as.ociation is carrying on work in edu
cationa l. bospital. athletic, entertainment, 
cinema, and supply lines. Ray Mar ball 
.'mi th of t. Paul and Ivor \Villiams of 
~finneapol15 arc as ociated with him in this 
\\ ork. Mr. Thomp, on him elf has charge of 
the entertainment department. He ha had 
some thrilling experiences ince ailing last 
\prJl Their con \'oy had two encounters 

with suhmannes. 11 c \;\ as in Paris during
two air raids antI \\a~ at the Italian front 
during the recent Italian offensive, twic e 
narro" Iy e 'capi ng injury by shrapnel. 

'02-Jacob Hodnefield has changed his 
addre. s from Radcliffe, Iowa, to Ellsworth. 
Wisconsin. 

Ex. '02-Edward Roe i located at Huron, 
Arizona. where he IS in the employ of the 
Big Ledge Copper Company as chemist. 

'03 Med.-Dr. .\ . .T. Kae, s ha . rec ' ntly 
been honorab ly di -c harge d from the ser
VIce of the U. S. medical corps. 

'{)4-Ruth Ro holt and fargaret Fri:.ibie. 
' 16. expect to sail fc r France the last of 
the 1110nth. with a representative contin
ge nt. under the direction of the ,enera l 
Federation of " \ 'omen's lulls. Miss Ro '
holt is sent as the l\ l inne~ota repre enta
live to he assigned t one of the furlough 
ci ties in France. The plan is to estahlish 
thirtv of such cities-with the idea of fur
nishi'lIg enter tainment and r creation to the 
so ldiers in variou localities, so that the 
prese nt in AlI x to Pari, may be di ,·e rted. 
Mis Ros holt is head catal ger in the f in
neapo lis l ub lic Lihrary, and Mis Frisbie 
has heen engaged in va r io us phasc's of 
soc ia l ervice work. 

The Research Corpora t ion, 63 \Vall St., 
Te w York City, has i sued a report upon 

Pota h as a By-product, prepared by Linn 
Bradley, Pharmacy '04. This report is 
along the line of the article which was re
cently quoted in the \\'eekly, dealing with 
the arne subje ct. Mr. Bradley i ,: hief 
engineer for thi corporation. 

Ex. '04--George W. \Vard i with the 
General Sales Department of the "Ve tern 
Electric Company, 195 Broadway. New 
York City. Hi s home i at Babylon, Long 
Island . 

'OS Law-Irving A. Ca well, who retired 
from the office of clerk of the upreme 
court January 6th, will go to California to 
spend the winter with his mother. It i_ 
probable that he will engage in the practice 
of law in t. Paul upon hi return from the 
we t. 

'OS-Lieutenant F . T. Fairchlid of the 
361st Infantry, A. E. F ., A. P. O. 776. 
France, says that he has been in the ho
pital for ix week -he writes under date 
of ovember 21st-nur ing a wound made 
hy a piece of H. E. hell which h it him 
September 29th, the fourth day of the bi~ 
Yankee drive in the Argonne Fore t. 
Lieutenant Fairchild write from Ba e hos
pital 114. Bordeaux, France. The _'I... P. 0 
of thi ho pital is 705. 

'05-John B. an born who gave up hi 
position as tate insurance commi ioner 
to enter military -e n ' ice. ha returned and 
taken up hi old job. C. Loui \\'eek" 
Law '94, who ha . been filling the position 
since Mr. anborn left. returns to hi dutie 
in the of fice of the attorney general. 

'06--Grace Dickinson is now living at 
Loveland, Colorado. where he is en'ing 
for her third con e(' utive year in the schooL 
of that city. 

'18 -\g.-Fred A. Krantz ha- completed 
hi work and received h i commission a 
lieutenant. He had hi training at Camp 
Joseph E. John ton, Fla. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI CATALOGS 

A FEW COPIES of the LATEST 
U of M ALUMNI CATALOGS 
(1916) may now be had at $3.00-
one-half the original price. Every fra
ternity and sorority house should own 
a copy. Those who failed to purchase 
a copy at the time of publication may 
now secure a bargain. Send orders to 
Mr. J. Jordan, 257-8 Loeb Arcade. 
Minneapolis. 
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I THE HAZARD TEACHERS' AGENCY I E.tabliohed 1892 
I 703--704 Globe Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 
, 905 Old Nationa l Bank Bld g. , Spokane, Wa.h_ 

t 
' 21 1 15th Stree t , Denver, Colorado 

• The Old, R eliable, and Succe3.jul Agency. Send for Blank and Booklet. +._._._-_._ .. _.---.. _.---_._--_._---_._._.-.. - .. _._.- ... 
'07 Med.-J. C. Wiik has been honorably 

discharged from the service, in which he 
was promoted from 1st Lieutenant to cap
tain in the medical corp. He has returned 
to his home in Moscow, Idaho, where he 
will soon resume hi medical practice. 

'07-Nathan B. Blackburn made applica
tion for Field Artil1ery Central Officers' 
Training School at Camp Taylor, Ken
tucky, and was accepted. He was inducted 
into service. and after five week was hon
orably discharged, owing to the signing 
of the armistice. He has returned to his 
business with the Blackburn Brokerage 

ompany, 1102 Union St .. Kansas ity. 
Missouri. 

+._-._._.-.- .. --._._._._.-.--+ 
i , 
j You O we It To Yourself , To i 
i Your Comfort, Hea lth i 
i i i and W ell-being i 
· . 
I to investiga te the new I 
i standard of comfo rt and i 
I re tful ness es tablished by J 

f A WAY SAGLESS SPRING J ! : 
! ! 
t Minneapolis Bedding Company I 
j i 
· I 
! I 
! I 
1 = · I 
! I 
1 I 

I I +11 ___ "_,_,,_,, ___ "_"_'_"_" ____ --+ 

'07 Med.-Lieutenant La Roy H . Labit' , 
who ha been with the 65th Pioneer In
fantry, ha been honorably discharged frc,m 
the ervice and has returned to his hOllle ill 
,t. Paul. Lieutenant Lahitt has been ,uc 
cessively located at Camp Dodge, C;.lIap 
Pike, and Camp Funston. 

Minnesota strengthened her hold 011 :t 

good start in the conference ba~ketlJ111 
sched ule by winning frnm \Viscon'in last 
Saturday nigh t hy a score of 38 to 11. 
11innesota clearly had the best of the gam? 
throughout. The plaYlIlg was clean, hut 
five fouls being called durin~ the game. 
Minnesota meets Illinois next Saturday 
night in the Armory. 

Golf entbuslasts wlll re
vel in tbe wonderful con-
dillon of tbe Fait· Green' 
at I'lnebur~t tbls season. 

Unreservedly tbey orc 
unequalled. 

THE CAROLINA HOTEL 
Now Open 

P layers will find most 
Intl'rpsting- events ~ch rl · 
lllcll for tbe entire :'kas(ln. 
nnd !bl' ~ouDt ry's best 
golfers parUcl pntlne. 

rilleburst Cbnmpll)n~h lp 
JlIurcb ]0, 11, 12, 13, H, 1;; 
for sterllng tropbles. 

For full information ud 
dress Genern l Office, P lno 
burst. N. C., or 

LEONARD TUFTS 
282 Congress St . 

+1-·;.:·~:;.;;-·;::=_;;~:ooo7o"-c:;,;.;.::--~t~~::·:;;;;,';:·~·;;:·~:~~:-:;::::::1 
UNIVERSITY STATE BANK located ideally for th e uoe of the Univero ity Profeo~or. I 

Studen t o r E mploye. I 
Wa. hinllton Ave. S . E. and Oak St. o.ecJcm, Aceo..,l. So"", AceolUll. Sal", D.posil Va.lts In,."nco 0/ All Klld, • 

... -_.-.. -1'-',--,---, . ..---------.. -.-.-.. - .. - .. 
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TOM MOORE 1 Oc~Cigar I 
WINSTON-HARPER-FISHER CO. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

, 
f 

I 
+-------------------------------------_.---------------+. lK ~;~;~:;;:. " --r fAMERlcAN"LiNEN-c-o.--r 
1 ayser & COJnpany , i f 
, WALL PAPER - PAINTS f i Furnishers of Clean Linen I 
I 822 and 824 Hennepin Ave. r t 909 _ 915 MARY PLACE I MINNEAPOUS. - MJNNESOTA 
+.--....~----..-----.-.. -.-.-+ +.---_..-.------.. - . . . . + 

r~~~:'p;;l'i~-;:,-;-r 
1- MINNEAPOLIS i 

21 North 6th St. 726 Hennepin Ave. 1 I DULUTH, 210 West 1st St. i 

1
ST. PAUL, Bremer Arcade i 

,-~~~~!:~~!:~~~~~-,! 
t·-·_··-··-··-··-··-·_··-··-·_-_··-·"", 
I -

I tTl I i : 
: ~QQUr.? ! 
! 1 i : 

! "{}uaker" I 
I '-<-.Y -. I I Pasteurized Milk and Cream , 

i j 
i again took the' prize i 
i at the j 
i f 
I Minnesota State Fair f 
f 1918 , 
j f 
i The Quaker Creamery Co. fa 

f MINNEAPOLIS 
. 1 +--"-'--"'-'-'-"-"-11, _________ + 

r~:u:G:~:-:::E: ;RA~RN~Y p:-i 
ENGRAVIRS PLATERS .. d LAPIDARY , 

1 RENTZ, BROS. I 
29-31-33 So. Fifth St. Minneapolia t 

LARGEST FACTORY IN THE NQRTHWEST 

+---- •..• --- • i +-_.-..-.. __ ._._._ .. -_. __ ._+ 

I FINE INKS AND ADHESIVES ! 
I FOR THOSE WHO KNOW I 
= f 
1 j 
1 -- 1 I -
1 1 
- f 1 -- 1 
f , 

I ~ Drawing Inks f 
j 

Eternal Writing Ink 

H·gg- ,En2'roa.aing Ink I 
I Ins Taurine Mucilag-e 

Phot~ Mounter Past. f 
I DraWing Board Paate 

Liquid Paate f 
j 

Office Paste 
Vegetable Glue, Etc. f-

ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES 
Emancipate yourseU from the use of corrosive and f 
iII.smclling inks and adhcaives and adopt the Hig
gina Ink. and Adhesives. They will be a revela· f 
tion toyou, the.y arc so sweet, clean, well put up, 
and withaJ 80 efficient j 

I .. 
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1 MUSIC - PIANOS 

+ 

1 

1 
1 , 
I 
1 

You need music today more than 
ever before. You want to have 
it handy 

H When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Home." 

I 

To be sure of having your every 
wish fulfilled come to 

Metropolitan Music 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

Co. 
41 - 43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

PIANOS , 
Big stock. both n ew and 
used. We always have 
the piano to fit all purses. 

SHEET MUSIC 
Biggest and best stock in 
the city. Every late IOc 
hit . All the classics. 

VICTROLAS 
and .. II RECORDS 

Our sound· proof parlors 
are ideal. 

+--___ ._, __ .~--.-.-.+ •• ----, -,----_._ .. ----+ 
! CLARX MILLING COMPANY',' 
I 

1 
1 

I 
! 
I 

DO ALL YOUR 
BANKING HERE 

i 
i 
i 
i 

Have a living. g rowing Savings Ac- i 
count. f 
Keep your active funds in a checking 1 
account. f 
Purchase draft s for use in the U . S . or " 
abroad. 

Leave drafts and notes and coupons i 
for collection. i 
Get loans when needed on good se- f 
curity. f 
Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings , 
Stamps. I 

Leave your Liberty Bonds for safe- '" 
keeping- no charge. 

i HENNEPIN COUNTY 
I s ~e Yd!.~v~~Bank 10 ~i~.~ K 

, 
j 
i 

I 1 
COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS 

Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 
MINNEAPOLIS 

--- . ---.-------_.+ 

i A Minneapoli. Firm Is Working With i i u. S . Food Administration i 
i Their Trade Mark f 

i CLARX I 
i At All Grocers I I Assures you of the highest r 
1 Government Quality , 
i The following products are produced if 

I by THOMAS L. CLARK. who has I 
I' had thirty years' experience in the 
, cereal world . Products are : ," 
I 
',I WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR i 

WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM • 
i WHOLE RYE GRAHAM FLOUR I 
i SWEET GERM CORN MEALS i 
,i (White and Yellow) i 

WHITE AND YELLOW CORN FLOUR " 
i RYE FLOUR I 
I OAT FLOUR " I SWEET BARLEY FLOUR 

f The Government Stands Back of Our Quality J 
.' __ .__________________ t 
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START an investment account by putting 

$100, $250, $500, or more, into a Van Sant 
Farm Mortgage or Bond. You may buy on 

installment plan if desired. Amount or plan are 
immaterial- Your Cue is to Start Now: You'll 
find it both wise and profitable. Maximum 
of safety, service and interest·return assured. 
Write today for particulars and list of offerings. 
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Dr. L ee Galloway, of the New York Uni 
ver ity School of Commerce, Accounts and 
Finance, has agreed to represent the Minne
sota Alumni \Neekly at a conference of 
alumni publication' advertising men, to be 
held in N e,w York, Monday, February 3rd. 

T he vis it of Dr. H arry Emerson Fosdick, 
of Lnion Theological eminary, i one of 
th e outstanding feature of life at the Uni
versity for the year 1918-19. Dr. Fosdick's 
sane view of religious que tions and prob
lems and his wonderfully ilJuminating way 
of stating facts, is as delightful as it is help
ful. From Thursday noon at the convoca
tion, until Sunday afternoon when he closed 
the series of talks in this city, under the 
all pices of the University Y. M. and Y. W. 
C. A" he was the dominating force in Uni
versity life. and his visit will continue to 
dominate the lives and thinking of hundreds 
of those who heard him. for year to come. 
Hi. message that churches must change to 
meet changing conditions carried convic
tion . There must be a league of churches 
whose aim shall be to make more effective 
the mes age which all are trying to carry to 
the world. Their difference concern non
essential -upon the great essential features 
of Christianity they are agreed-emphazi e 
the e sential features and di regard the 
non-essential. The war ha taught Ll that 
there can be but one standard of right for 
the individual, whether in his personal life, 
in hi relations to his fellow man throug-h 
business or sodety, or as one of the in
dividual con tituting the State. 

AMERICANIZATION. 

\\' e of Minne ota have cau e for thank
flllne~s that we are leading in the e tablish
ment of Univer, ity work in Americaniza
tion. The need for the training of worker 
in this field has been recognized more or 
less clearly for years by SLll:h leaders as 
Dr. . E. Jenks, professor of anthropology, 
who ha been a pioneer in this field. But 
even such clear-sighted men as he never 
fulIv grasped the tremendous necessity for 
such work as the war has re ealed. 

\Ve have known that there was a gradual
ly increa ing percentage of the immigrants 
who were comin<T to us who were not be
coming imbued ;ith Ameri~an ideal~, who 
were establishing little colonIe of their own 
nationality in various part of our land. 
7hese colonies were to all intents and pur
pose little I talies, li~tle . ~erma.ni~s, or 
Finlands, or other nahonaiJtles wlth111 our 
borders-speaking, worshiping, teaching, 
thinking. in their native language. a~d 
t ran planting to our shores many undesir
able institutions which tbey brought with 
them. 

Thi state of affairs accounts for the fact 
that it was necessary for 300,000 loyal Amer
icans to band together in a league to p~o
teet America aaainst those who were with 
us but not of °u , whose sympathies were 
almost openly with our enemies or w?o 
were at be t, suspicious of American 111-

stitutions and aim. 
The problem is vital and it i of almost 

staggering proportions; it can only be 
solved by loyal Americans facing the facts 
and working to so change conditions as 
to fa\'or the complete assimilation of the 
hordes of immigran ts who are here and 
who will continue to come in future years. 

There seems to be but one solution to 
the problem-teach these immigrants what 
America stands for-a square deal- apply 
the square deal in our trea tmen t of them 
and if they do not respond to such treat
ment send them back where they came 
from. 

America welcomes those who desire to 
come and become Americans but it is not 
large enough to furnish shelter for those 
who refu e to become American in thought 
and sympathies. They are a source. of 
danger far more subtle and !far more Im
manent than any enemy who may attack us 
from without. 

If the war has taught u, but one thing
the necessity 0.£ making true . meric3ns of 
tho e who come to us from otber lands, it 
has been worth all it co t. I t is with a 
sense of intense atisfactioll tha t we note 
\ hat Minnesota is doing to help solve thi 
problem-the greatest be,fore the country 
today. 

The alumni of Duluth are to entertain President Burton on the evening of Feb
ruary 7. They invite the alumni living in that part of the State, especially those living 
on the Iron Range, to join with them in giv ing the President a royal welcome. Presi
dent Burton has a message for the alumni and h e is desirous of presenting it to the 
largest possible number. Pass the word al ong to your friends and t ell them to get 
in touch with Fred W. Buck, President of the Duluth Association, as soon as possible. 
This invitation is jus t as sincere as though it was a personal letter to you-there is a 
possibility that some alumnus may be miss ed, hence this general and urgent invitation. 
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THE WAR MUSEUM. 

Thi - feature of the proposed Minne ota 
Memorial to the men and women '\ ho 
e.rved in the Great \\'ar ha heen .adly 

1111 under tood by some who have shown 
interest in the p lan as a whole. It was 
called a 111U eum for want of a better term. 
It was never the intention. of the one" ho 
originally propo ed the plan, that it hould 
either glorify the war spirit nor that it 

hould be a collection of lllstrument - of 
t,o rture t appea l to the morbidly inclined. 

uch a museum hould be educational. 
Rightly developed, it might become an ex
tremely valuable collection that would iur
ni -h material for serious tudy of the cau e 
leading up to the war, the progre of the 
war and its final outcome. There are thou
!>and of things of interest that would be 
e~ge~ly in pected, if placed conveniently for 
vIewIng. In such a museum. A a single 
exa mpl\;!, war posters and war propaganda 
leaflets used in the war zone both by the 
Germans and by the a llie. The collection 
of book . dealin g with the war. which would 
natura ll y be included. would be of the high
e t value. The room dev oted to the ivil 
\\ 'ar could be made of permanent intere t 
and value while that devoted to the war of 
1898 would be scarcely less so. 

\\' ithout g lorifying war we may draw 
from such collection Ie son of vital va lu e. 
EYen a col lection of the instrument of 
warfare could scarcely be said to encourage 

r promote a warlike spirit. There is little 
in tht: mathematical preci ion that permeates 
all war preparation, these day, that call
up the petry or romance of the individual 
combat between two knights of the earlier 
days. 

There seem to be good reaso n for plac
ing the br nze tahlets, bearing the name 
of the men and women in service, on the 
walls of the auditorium rather than on the 
walls of the museum; but these are mere 
details that will adjust themselve a we 
study th e ubject further. and concerning 
which we sha ll have plenty of time to decide 
if th i plan should be adopted by the pe pie 
of the State of Minnesota. 

The thin g to do now i to spread the 
idea of the plan and to arou e the peop le 
of the tate to the desirab lity of carrying 
out its provi,ions, and here i where the 
alumni can do a work that is vital. 

ALUMNI MAGAZINES ASSOCIATED. 

\V e arc glad to announce that a ll the 
A lu mni Magazines of the country have 
formed a co n olidation to be known as the 
"A lu mni Magazi ne s, Associated," for the 
purp e of fferi ng th e ir total circ ulation 
to nati nal advertisers and to make an at
tractive presentation of a powcrfu l unit. 

Each one of the A lu mni Magazines wi ll 
retain its own individua lity a nd its appea l 
to it own sui scribers, but this co n,olida -

tion which has been in cuntemplation for 
severa l years. will gi\'e ad\'erti er a com
bined circulation of 150.000. Imagine th ' 
capacity and inAucnce of this educated. 
trained, disciplined group oj leader in the 
pI'! [e ional, business and !'ocial life oi 
. \merica! 

If a manufacturer', product be kno\\n and 
accepted by these men and women. he need 
have no other tamp of approval or medals 
for quality and excellence. 

I t is propo -ed to solicit and accept only 
adverti ing copy of a hIgh character, which 
will improve and hrighten each of the pub
lication -; and we hope that, wherever pos~i
ble tho e college alumnI who are connected 
with industrial concern - which advertise 
nationally, will encourage and promote the 
use of the "Alumni Iagazines. A sociated" 
a - an adverti ing medium. 

Any. quc'otions regardIng' adverti ing rate , 
etc. wtll be cheerfully anS\\ered by our spe
cial adverti ttlg repre entative s , Roy Barn
hill, Inc .. 23 East 26th .treet. 'cw York 
N. Y. . 

ANOTHER MINNESOTA ACE. 
Lieutenant 11artinu ten -eth. a 19lh 

graduate of the l'\orthwcst school of agrt
culture of the ni\ersity, has the record of 
having brought down six German plane,. 
thus winning the title of "ace". .Hter com
pleting his work at thi - -c hool. Lieutenant 
Stenseth remained as instru ctor fur tW' 1 
years. \\ hen the trouhle with Mexico he
gan he volunteered for senicl! and was 
sent to the bor ler. 1 mmediately upon the 
declaration of \Var with German)' Lieuten
ant ~ tenscth entered a trainin " camp an ti 
was later tran ferred to the a\'iation corp-. 
Like all men \\ ho haH? real accomplish
ment ' to their credit. LIeutenant tensdh 
is extremcly mode t in regard to hi - e,-
ploit. In a reccnt per onal letter to a 
friend, he say: "The other eYenlng' 'C\'
eral biplane two -seaters came o \'e r and suh
sequently two were hrought down. I had 
the good fortune to ,hart! in bringing them 
dowll_ \V e a ttempted tn force one down 
to a landing at Ott~ of our airdol11es, but he 
persisted in trying to get back home so \\~ 
·f orced him down about twelve miles inside 
our lin 5, in sotlle woods. The machine 
caught fire. but hoth pilot and ob,erver 
were only slig'htly injured . Both were tak en 
pri oners, as were the tW( in the sl!cond 
plane."-Thc faculty and student body of 
the Northwest School are naturally ex
tremely proud of Lieutenant ' ten~eth' s 
record. 

The Annual Meeting COIllCS this year 
February 18. Plan to attend-preliminary 
anllouncement nc ,· t week. 

The Dental \ Iutllni wil l ho ld their annual 
meeting in connt'ction with th e meeting of 
the tate D<:!nta l ,\ s'ocia tion at St. Paul. 
Fel ruary 6. 
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WINS WAR CROSS-KILLED. 

Lieutenant Edward B. Cutter, a former 
University tudent, was killed in action on 
the "'estern front, near CuneI, France, 
October 21. \ ' olunteer was a ked to 
penetrate the enemy lines to determine 
whether the enemy was preparing a counter
attack. Lieutenant Cutter resllonded and 
started out. He wa obliged to fly low 
on account of weather condItions and was 
under a stead v fire from the Hun. The 
odd were too'great and his plane was shot 
down and both he and his ob erver were 
killed. He was cited for bravery and wa 
given the American war cross. Lieutenant 
Cutter \Va a member of the 19th Aero 

quadron . 

DR. FOSDICK AT THE CONVOCA
TION, 

\\"ith peaker like Dr. Harry Emerscn 
Fo dick. of New York. a drawing cards. 
there can he mall doubt that the Thur3day 
convocations will be the unqualified success 
Pre ident Burton ' eek for them. \Vamtiy 
heralded and enthusia tically introdllced, 
Dr. Fo dick !i,'ed up to all that was 
promised of him. Had hi topic not been 
of the Ulll\'er al intere-t it wa . his c(,n-
ummate ahility to "put it over" would i'1 

A:~elf have held his audience. He is a mas
ter of humorou , simple and yet dramat ic 
logic. And as a reconstruction worker in 
France he knows whereof he speak. 

Dr. Fa dick's talk took a progressive 
cour e through the major movements of 
the time to the denoumen t tha t i absorbing 
the world today-the struggle for universal 
peace-a league of nations. He developed 
three distinct pha es of national and inter
national growth leading to the inevitable 
climax: 

(1) The emergence of America from her 
traditional isolation to play a part of the 
fir t magnitude in world affair -that slow 
emergence from the days when the mer
ican watchword was "no entangling 
a\1iances" (de pite the fact that we added 
to Ollr possessions until. like the British. 
the sun never sank upon them) to the day 
when our "conscience went. in to the war" 
and that sti ll farther day when we "wen t 
after it." \\le went into the war. but as 
Dr. Fosdiek aid. we did" omething. oh. 
,'astly 111 re ~ie.nificant than that!" \Ve 
emerged [rom our i olation and will never 
go hack to it. 

(2) The growth of a new international 
con~c ' oLl ness, deve lopin.g with 111ushroom 
rapidity Ol1t of contact with the terrihle 
mag nitud e f war and the conseq uen t dis
coverv of universal hrotherho d-a c I11mon 
suffe rin g' a o ml11 11 cou rage. a commo n 
joy. As Dr. Fosdick so inimitab ly expressed 
it. "Nati nality i- at bottom a sentiment 
ba~ed upon th e community o f sac rifi ce." 

(3) Th e g rowth of a flamin g c nvi ction 
tha t there i some hetter way than war to 

settle our disputes. Dr. Fosdick a k 
whether there is anyone now left to say 
that "war i glorious?" 

\Ve cannot go farther on the road we 
have been taking; we have learned that. 
It would lead to ultimate human extinction. 
because progress has furni hed the key 
to de truction. "We have got to take ao
other road-another way-a ju t, decent. 
human way whose signpost is the associa
tion of people of the earth. In the all
embracing phra e, a league of nations 
shall be our alvation, 

GALLOWAY'S NEW BOOK. 

"Office Management" is the title of the 
late t book from the pen of Dr. Lee Gallo
way, profe sor of commerce and indu try, 
of the ew York Univer ity chool Com
merce, Account and Finance, The author 
set forth in this important volume. the 
principles of office admini tration. location 
-layout and equipment, methodizing the 
mean of communication. the control of 
corre pondence and other activitie. the 
bu ines - department, the training and de
,'elopment of office workers. wages and 
honu y tem . with the idea of training 
for ability to analyze a system that is not 
working properly. determine the cau-e and 
provide the remedy. 

The book presents a comprehensive. pe r
hap the mo t cOll1prehen _i"e, pre entation 
of the btLines ystem of thi couotry. 
Every angle of bu iness organization a nd 
adll1ini tration is touched upon. The book 
i from the Ronald Press. i profusely 
illustrated and contains seven hundred 
Dages. Its publi her predict that it will 
hecome, _peedily, "the tandard manual of 
office engineering in thi - country," Dr. 
Galloway i- recognized a one of the Jead
ing authoritie con ernino- busines methods 
and 'practice in America and i the author 
of a number of other book upon business 
topics-"Bu ine s Organization and l\Ian
agement," "Principles of Adverti ing." 
.. redit and the Credit Man." "Economics 
of Dock Management." ConsultillO' Editor. 
"Department Store Merchandi e Manual" 

TEACHING POSITIONS OPEN. 

The ommitte~ on Appointments. r om 
114, Education Bui lding, is in receipt of a 
,·ircular. mailed by the U, . Ci ,-il en'ice 
Comllli sion, announcing an open competi
ti\'e examination. for both men and women. 
to fill vacancie in the High chools of the 
T'hi lip pi ne I sland. Entrance sa larie rau O'e 
,f rom $1000 to $1500. depending on th e ed~l
ca~iol1 a nd .experien.c~ of the applicant. Ap 
pOintees WIll be eil·glble for promotion up 
to $2000. 

ompetitors will not be required to report 
[or examination at any place but will be 
rated 011 the ir p hysical abi lity. edtlcation. 
training and experien ce: 
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Applicants must be between twenty
four and forty years of age, and have had 
the . edu~ation. training, and experience 
speC Ified In one of the following groups: 

~ . F~:>ur years' flttendance at a college or 
unn:e.r tty of recognized standing and, in 
addItIon, at least one year' training in a 
teachers' course or six months' actual teach
ing experience. 

2. Graduation from or completion of a 

AMERICANIZATION PLANS OF THE 
UNIVERSITY. 

If America has learned this 
one Ie son from the war
the need of devoting its 
every energy to really assim
ilatino- the people who come 
to this country-the war will 
have been worth all it cost 
in money and in human life. 

war conditions prevailed did 
we begin to realize how many elemcnts in 
our composite population have failed to 
become tru ly Americanized. Every day the 
war continued brought new evidence that 
there were cattered allover the United 
States little Germanies. little Italie . little 
racial gro up s which had faile I to 'be 
touched by the pirit of America and which 
were living as their fathers had lived and 
thinking as their anc stors had thought. 
Everyone of these groups and every in
dividual of the se group, scattered through
out the country, is a ource of weakness, 
even of absolute danger to American in
stitutions and American life. The wnrk of 
the American Protective League, the Red 
Cross, the Young Women's and Young 
Mell's Christian A·ssociations. and all the 
various other organizations which dev ted 
attention to the problems arising out of the 
war, have all emphasized the po sibili ties 
for damage which exist in the cOllditiol1s 
brought to light by their activities. 

A Power in Americanization. 

For many years Dr. Ibert E. Jenks. of 
the lepartm ent of soc iology and anthro
pology, has been preaching the necessity 
for definite and we ll considered plans of 
Americanization work 011 the part of the 
people of this country. He has offered 
courses in the University and has lectu red 
upon this topi c for years. He has, in fact, 
been one of the leaders of the cou ntry in 
this line of work The cond ition me n
tioned above have s imply arollsed him t o 
more intense activities, an i tinder hi .lead
ers h ip the University is about to till Icrtake 
th e first comprehensive work in thi s dir ec
tion offered by any university in the cOLIn try. 

teachers' course of training in (a) a teach
ers' college, (b) a four-year normal school 
or (c) an agricultural college. and in addi~ 
tion ~t least six months' actual teaching 
experience. 

3. Three years' successfu l teaching ex
perience in a recognized high school. 

Those interested should apply at once for 
form B. T. A. 2, to the Secretary of the 
U. S. Civil Service Commi sion, Post Hice, 

Regents Approve. 

The courses outlined by Dr. J en ks, ap
proved by the faculty. were submitted tu 
the regents at their meeting la t Friday and 
app roved by thcm. Not only were they ap
proved, but the employment of two new 
w'Qrkers was authorized.. man and womall 
who. ha~e h'ld unusual preparation in their 
pecla l Itnes have been called to take up this 

work at the beginning of the third Quar
ter. The course of study. outlined in an
other place in th i article. wa approved 
and a ,beginning in thi work will be made 
with the third juartcr in two of the mo t 
important lines-namely. in the training ~f 
home workers and in the training of work
er with industria l groups. 

Night Schools Not Enough. 

The night school for Americanization Pl1l'
po es has not pr ved the success that was 
predicted for it. The' workers have been 
enthusia tic, the work has been well worth 
doing. and those in who . e interest it was 
organized showed an interest at the be
gi~lning. which was unfortunately not sus
taJlled throtlohout the year. A forei<Yner 
coming to America must have unusual (]'ual
ities of apt reciati n of what he expects to 
find here in order to induce him to devote 
hi . evenings to study ~f the things for 
whIch he came. The foreIgner who will see 
such a course of sttldy through is the tvpe 
who would secure this knowledge in other 
ways were it 110t provided by the nig-ht 
scho I. The foreigner who does not have 
such a realization is the one who especially 
needs sLlch help. 0 it has come about that 
the night sch 01 for Americanization has 
proved to be far from a comp lete success. 
The workers in this field th m elve~ real
!ze its lim.itations, and th~ nece sity f~r the 
Jl1auguratlol.l o-f a I:,ore far-reaching t ro
gram explall1s why It is that at Minnesota 
thj ~ larger plan ha been inaugLII'ated-to 
traIn men and womell as workers in the 
fields that give greates t promise. The two 
hnes that have bee n tri d and that have 
proved mQst helpful are home 'wo rk hy 
women and work with the industrial group, 
by men. 
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The Home Worker. 

The home worker goes into the home and 
attempts to carry to the mother the message 
wh ich America has for every foreigner who 
comes to its shores. It might be said that 
the problem of the immigrant woman is a 
far more difficult one than that of the im
migrant man. The man is thrown in with 
his fellow-workers and gains a certain 
amount of training from contact with them. 
The woman is seldom brought into contact 
with tho e who could give her the help 
and inspiration that she needs to encourage 
her to become truly Americanized. Her 
children grow up and learn, in the public 
schools, another language than hers, and 
there i a distinct breaking of the tie which 
ough t to tie her to America and he, the 
mother, is cut off from the influences that 
should be exerted upon her to make her as 
well as the other members of her family, 

merican . 
It is the object of the home worker t 

give the mother some knowledge of Eng
lish, of merican ideals. of the care of chil
dren. the preparation of food. where and 
how they can be most economically pur
chased, and al~o some idea of the things 
in community life in which she i entitled 
to have and ought to have a part. 

Work With Industrial Groups. 

The work with the man in the industrial 
groups has proved to be particularly 
felicitous. Employers are meeting the 

mericanization worker more than half 
way and are doing everything they can to 
make it possible for the e workers to eret 
hold of employes. Many provide places 
where employe may remain after hours 
and receive the benefit of this training; a 
few go so far as to allow their men to take 
thi , work on the company's time. and others 
on part time of the company. 0 that the 
employe is impressed with the importance 
of the work and find it po sible to secure 
the training without giving up his even
ings. 

The lines of work offered the men in the 
industrial group vary with their needs. 
knowledge of American institution and 
their purpose is an important element in all 
of this work. Frequently the character of 
the employes i such as to make it necessary 
to adapt the work to their racial needs. In 
Akron, Ohio, there are eighteen organized 
racial gl'OUPS devoted to mericanization 
work. The thing that is emphasized. per
haps more than anything else. i to get 
these men into a sympathetic attitude to
ward American institution, and to show 
them that on ly as they adopt such an at
titude can they really acquire or secure for 
themselves the things for which they came 
to America and become true merican" 

Purpose of Course. 

The University propose to train men and 
wome n to do thi s ort of work. There is a 

really pressing demand for such workers. 
In one city alone twenty trained home work
ers are needed at the present time, and 
there are none properly trained available. 
The demand i bound to increa e as the 
years go on and as the people of America 
come to realize more fully the necessity of 
making good Americans of every foreigner 
who comes to our shores. The pay for this 
work is sufficien t to make it possible for 
men and women who are vitally interested 
to settle upon it as their life work. 

Opportunities for Trained Workers. 

Opportunities for work are offered to 
both men and women whether of American 
de cent for several generations or of re
cent foreign extraction. Americanization 
training offer to capable, loyal foreign
speaking yount; men and women, citizens 
of the United States, an unprecedented op
portunity for double service-sef\' ice to 
their own linO'uistic group and to America
in the mutual interpretation of things Amer
ican and things foreign. ane and construc
tive race leader hip for our foreign groups 
is one of the most crying needs of Amer
icanization. 

Americanization trallllng will afford 
splendid opportunities for employment and 
service in American reconstruction. The 
following po itions are ugge tive of those 
tha t will be open to those properly trained
work in all the e lines i already in progress: 

1. Directors, and teachers of American
ization in universitie, colleges, and city 
schools. 

2. Directors. and secretaries of Amer
icanization work with civic and commercial 
organizations. Americanization committee. 

3. Directors, and teacher_ of American
ization in adult cia se in industrial plant. 

4. Home teachers of Americanization 
employed by boards of education. 

S. Government officers dealing ,,,ith 
mericanization and immigration work for 

federal. state. and county ervice. 
6. Director. teachers, and workers. 

among foreigners in connection with 
churche , and the manv church and mi sion
ary organization, the -Y. M. and Y. \V. C. . 

7. ·Worker in foreign branch libraries. 
8. Managers of alien laborers in big in

dustrial undertakings. 
9. Expert tudents and re earchers for 

intensive study of our aliens to further 
practica I \mericanization. This include
tudies in racial characteristics and con

tribution, amalgamation, eugenics, as
imilation, acclimatization, etc., to the end 

that educators, legislator, and publicists 
may wisely direct the development of our 

mcrican people. 
The possibilities of mericanization \ ork 

are ju t beginnincy to be realized, and Min
nesota is fortunate ill having at the head 
of the work a man so well fitted for it and 
so en thusia tically devoted to th e ,ubject 
a - Dr. Jenks has shown himself to be. 
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Course of Study. 

The course of study proposed-now under 
consideration, provides for a olid founda
tion in the natural and social sciences upon 
which all Americanization work must 'be 
based, and in the upper year, a th ro 
grounding in the fundamenta l of anthro
pology-broadly interpreted, together ' with 
an opportunity for specializing along line , 
to which the student specificalliY decides 
t o devote his attention. 

The Freshman year will .probably in
clude a modern language, the choice of 
which will be dictated by the consideration 
of the nationa lity with which the worker 
l n tends to specia lize. It is quite likely that 
h istory, with special reference to what is 
to come later in the course, will be offered, 
the balance of the course will be made up 
of work usually required of tudents in 
other courses. 

The Sophomore year will probably mark 
t he beginning of the special work of the 
course-the language begu11 in the freshman 
year wi ll l ike ly be continued and anthro
po logy and psychology and other subjects 
which are a direct foundation for the work 
in Americanization will be begun. 

The Junior and Senior year will be de
voted to such subjects as a study of the 
American negro, methods of mericaniza
tion, Americanisms and as imilation, the 
immigrant woman, hou$ing problems, ele
mentary bacteriology, characteri tics of im
m igrant frol11 Europe, phY' ica l anthror 
pology and ama lgamation, American gov
ernment and institutions, alien' view point, 
r ace leaders and programs, American liter
a ture, fami ly hygiene, child welfare, food 

ecollom ics, survey of races, characteri , tics 
and contribution of immigrants, prac t ical 
work in eminars upon special problems, 
racial anatomy, amalgamation and eugenics 
influence of environment upon immigrants: 
immigrant adjustments, pre ent day Indian 
problem, our own problem connected 
with Mexico, the Philippines, Central Amer
ica, the \,yest Indies, Hawaii, anthro
pological problem of colonization, special 
lectures by race leaders. 

Not all of the e subjects will be pursued 
by anyone student, but se lections can be 
made to fit the individual for the particular 
field of work chosen. 

A p 5t senior of graduate year will be 
offered for those who desire to continue 
preparation in some speciafline. This year's 
work will be inten ive and practical. 

Fundamental Qualifications. 

,-\. man br woman who had completed 
either of these. courses ought to be ab le to 
do Americanization work of the first order. 
To do . uch work. however, requires one of 
!laturally sywpathetic disposition. mer
lcanlzatlOll cannot be taught by someone 
who take an aftitude of condecen ion or 
who is playing the role of "lady bountiful" 
-to get ho ld of these ioreiO'n born men 
and women and make good mericans out 
of them requires 1 utting your elf in their 
place and then treating them a you would 
like to be treated were you really in their 
place. 

If we expect immigrants to become our 
f oster I rothers we have got to meet them 
half way and show ourse lves friendly, and 
they must be made to feel that they are 
receiving a square deal from their employ
ers and their' neighbors as well. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Robert Dahlberg ha's just returned from 

th e annua l meeting of the official seed an
a lys t s. 

The University High school is issuing a 
p ub licat ion ca ll ed the Campti Breeze, of 
w h ich the January number is out. 

Dean Alfred Owre left last Friday for 
Atlanta. Georgia, where he is to attend the 
m eet ing of the Denta l Facu lties' associa
ti on. 

The Music Club expects to put o n a 
J apanese operetta some t ime in the pring. 
Profe or Sco tt a n d Miss Ge r trude H all 
will begin t he coach ing fo r th is a t once. 

R. W. Thatcher, dean of t he University 
acyri cul tural department, has been elected 
p;es ide nt of tb e Amer ica n Society fo r th e 
Prom o t io n o f Agri cultu ra l Science-prdb
a hly th e o ldes t scie ntific o rga niza ti on fo r 
th e developme nt of agr icu lture in th e U nited 
States. 

About thirty prospective boxers reported 
to Instructor Harry Goldie at the Univer
sity rmory, in response to a recent call. 

Professor Sanford's address before the 
Fac ul ty Women's Cl ub on " mericaniza
tion" Sa turday, J anuary 18th, wa" very 
l11uch enjoyed. 

Carleton Miles, dramatic critic on th~ 
Mi nneapolis J ou l'l1 al, ha been e lected to 
ho norary membensh ip in th e P layers Clu'b. 

The Woman's Athletic Association of the 
U niversity ha agreed to adopt an d Sllpport 
a French war orphan for one year. 

The Young Women's Christian Associa
tion begi n today a . er ies of d iscu'ssioll 
cour es. There w il l he a!bo ut twenty groups 
of young ,WOlll en und er th e leaders hip of 
m em bers of th e fac ulty wh o a re int eres ted. 
Par ti cular a tt en tio n will be pa id to cur
ren t indu s tr ia l, ocia l and r elig ious prob
lem s. 
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The Acanthus Literary Society I ,tudy
ing" Amencan one-act play this year. 

Margaret White, ecretary of the Univer-
ity Y. \V. CA .. ha re'igned her position 

and will return to yna with her father' 
family to engage in work for the Armen
ian and yrian relief. Mis \Vhite left 
last aturday for Kew York City and ex
pects to sail early this week. 

Miss Margaret Sweeney, former dean of 
women, who wa obliged to give up her 
work at the Uni\'er ity three years ago on 
account of illne s, ha 0 far recovered that 

he ha been able to dismiss her nurse and 
even get out of her hou e occa. ionalJy. 
Her home i now in Roxbury, Ma . 

Fraternity life at the Univer ity i be
;,:inning to come back to normal conditions. 
Hau es are being- opened and the boys are 
coming back. The hou es taken ove r by the 
'niver"irv are to be rcturned to their re
pccti\c fraternitie.·. thou",h some of them 

"cre giycn up \nth extreme reluctance
notably tho,\! in u e by the lJnivcrsity 
hea lth service. 

Lieutenant Lawrence Henderson returned 
to the city ir m Camp Grant last week 
to r -ume hi- work a instructor of chem
"try in the (;nivcr:ity. Lieutenant Hen
der:an wa: in charge of the in,truction in 
'a, uefclI"e at amp Grant for nearly a 
y~ar. He wa ent to France for everal 
months to study method of chcmical war
fare. 

Dr. Charles Mayo of Roche ter will pcak 
hefore the tate Dental a ociation at it
annua l meeting n the "Relation of 110uth 
Co nditions to General Health." The as"o
eia tion hold It meeting at t. Pau l .\ud i· 
torium on Fehruary 7th. pecial invitation 
ha. been ISsued to the tudents of the col· 
lege of den ti' try to attend. 

Dean Russell, of the college of education 
of the Univer It) of Iowa, poke la t Tue -
day to a group of facu lty men in the 
l\1inne ota Union. He ha ju t returned 
from a government mi . ion to Russia. un
dertaken in the intere ts of educatio n in 
that cou ntry. Hc reported a li\'e ly inter
e t in th e establi hment of a y~tem of 
.chools in iberia. 

Mrs. Stuart Campbell, who spoke to Uni
ve r ity women reccntly upon the Ame rican 
,oldi eI' in France, aid that during her 
seven months' expe ri ence in ca nteen and 
ho pital service in Francc-in \\ hich she had 
. een from 3,000 to 4.000 ollicrs daily-she 
had nev er ob en-ed but two ca c of 
drunkennc5. , he very emph a ti ca ll y hrand
cd s torie of th e misbd1avi or of \meri can 
so ldicr in France as un f, und ed. 

A Sixth course in hOllle training work will 
he o ffe red und er th e direction of the de
par tment of soc iology. heginnin g Fehruary 
10. The co ur se will include tw enty-fi ve 

hour. of lecture work and one hundred 
fifty hour of field work. Tho e who fini h 
the work in a satisfacto ry manner will r e
ceive a certificate as home en'ice work 
irom the Xational Red Cro . 

"India, Cradle Land of Culture," wa the 
ubject of the lecture given by Rabinda 
'handra ~ag la t Tue"day evening. The 

mo-t intere ting part of the di cu ion wa. 
the compari on between American and 
Hindu cu tom., manners and language, 
especially emphasizing the American lang. 
:\lr. Kag told of hi untiring tu sle with 
.\ merican lang and hi final rna tery of 
it was clearly ,hown by the manner in 
which he prinkled it throughout his talk. 
By "living. eating and drinking" it, Mr. Nag 
showed that even the intricate lang can be 
acquired. 

Professor George M. Bauer, head of the 
department of mathematics. has been given 
a year's leave of ab ellce in which to take 
the chairman hip of the 9th Federal Di~· 
trict in the \\ ar avin" Campaign. Pro
fe or Bauer ha been acting in thi capaci ty 
during the pa -t ummer. Hi.' work will 
,'O\'er the di trict of Montana. Korth and 
'-outh Dakota .• 'orthern \\' i,con -i n anr:! 
:vI inne ota. Profe: or Yebben. a graduate 
of the Univer ity of Chicago, will take Pro
fes. or Bauer' work for the year. 

DEATH OF MISS BROOKS. 

I feel sure that the friends of :vIi 
L :\Iay Brooks amon a the graduates an I 
former ,tudents of the lJniversity- and 
tho. e friend are many-will be glad to 
learn a little more about the circum tance.:; 
of her death than they could gather from 
a former numher of the \\'eek ly. They will 
a lso be plea.ed to lcarn of the manifesta
tion of affection and e teem towards their 
friend on the part of tho e with whom 
he had been as ociated at Leland tan-

ford Cniver ity. I am illliebted for this 
information to a letter ju t received from 
M is Lettie Craft, ' 5, who is at pre ent 
residing in an Francisco. \\' ith her 1is ' 
Brook ,pent the Christma holiday. he 
eemed wonderfully well. wa in excellen t 

spirit and returned to the L.: niver itv fee l
ing in the he t of trim for her \\. rk. -which 
was to bc re'umed on January 2nd . n 
that day. however. the library eem. to have 
been insufficiently warmed, and r-lis 
Brook cau ht a e \'e re co ld which affec ted 
her heart. n unday eve n ing. January 
5th, ,he was taken to the h ' pital hut all 
effort to help her were una\'ailing and she 
died at 12 :.26 a. m .. January ith. She never 
lost con ciousne s until th e end came, and 
was. until the la.t breath. the cheerful, brave 
spirit whol11 we a ll I \ ed. 'The la . t loving 
se rvic es were held on Thur day. January 
9t h. a t J p. m. in th e vestry of the memorial 
church of Leland tanford niYersity. Dr. 
Gar din er, college rect r. and R everend Ir. 
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Simmons of the Palo Alto Methodist Epis
copal church officiated. Mr. immons' talk 
was most fitting-a simple, earnest tribute 
to her beautiful character. Members of 
the faculty served as pall bearer. The 
vestry was well fitted with co-workers and 
friends. President Wilbur was among the 
number.' 

It would be easy for me to enlarge on 
the beautiful character of our departed 
hiend, her sturdy Christian faitH, the un
failing fidelity to duty, and her win orne 
personality. But that is unnecessary for 
those who know her, and as for others
well! we do not open the doors of our 
innermost affections to the public. Thank 
God ,for friends so really part of ourselves, 
that with them and about them silence is 
most vocal. J. Corrin Hutchinson. 

DEATHS. 

J 01111 B . Bolton. of the chool of Chem
i try, '11, died of pneumonia following in
fluenza, January 7th. Mr. Bolton has been 
assistant gas inspector of the city of Minne
apoli since January 1912. He 'is survived 
thy his wife and a small boy. 

Bert Markham. a former student of the 
college of agriculture, '18, i reported dead 
in France. He enlisted in the marine corps 
in May and arrived in France on Augus t 
28th. He was wounded in action and died 
011 September 16th. His family live in 
Janesville, Wisconsin. 

Sigurd Bockman, of the college of agri
culture, 1904, died on Christmas day, after 
a long illness, at his home, 4204 Bryant 
Avenue South. 

PE.RSONALS 
Arthur Selover, Law '94, Advanced de

gree '97. was made one of the vice-presidents 
of the Continental State bank at the annual 
meeting held January 21st. 

Congressman Clarence B. Miller, '95 Law 
'00, will pen an office in \Vashington. D. c.. 
for departmental practice. after the close of 
his term. March 4. Mr. Miller has had ten 
years experience in Congress which has 
fitted 1,im admirably for such practice. 

'96 Med.-Dr. C.R. Christian on has 
moved from Starbuck to Morris, to take up 
his medical practice there. Dr. Chri tian
son was a captain in the medical corps. 

'03 Med.-Cap tain Stephen H. Baxter is 
now regimental surgeon of the 60th in
fantry, 5th division. He has not been out 
of the war zone since entering the regi
ment July 7th. For 28 days in October 
and all of November his regiment was under 
shel1 fire. When the armistice was signed 
they were at Lion-Divant-Dun. Captain 
Baxter says it was an experience he would 
not have missed-but nothing could induce 
him to go through it again. 

'OS-Dr. John S. Abbott, who escaped 
from a German prison, is expected home 
soon. Dr. A'bbott lives in St. Paul. 

'OS Med.-Dr. Edward Gans, formerly of 
St. Cloud, but now of Judith Gap, Montana, 
has been made a captain. his commission 
dating November 11 th, 1918, the day the 
war to all intents and purposes ended. 

'08 Law-Eliza P. Evans, secretary of the 
state minimum wage commission, is back
ing a law to prohibit the emp loym nt of 
gi rls on the night telephone shift. 

'08 Eng.-Lieutenant AHred W. Schoepf 
has been honorably discharged from service 
at Hoboken and is now located at Appleton, 
Minnesota. 

'08 Med.-First Lieutenant \IV. F. Maertz, 
M. c., is with the I th Co. 20th Engineers, 
A. E. F ., France. 

Mrs. William H. Deyden (Myrtle Beards
ley '09) with her littl e daughter, is making 
her home with her parents at Duluth, since 
Mr. Deyden"s enli. tment last May in the 
engineers corps. He ha been in France for 
evera1 months on construction work. 

'09-Samuel . Siverts resigned as city 
manager of Morris, Minne ota, in Sep
tember, 1918. to accept the commission of 
1st lieutenant engineers. U. S. . He re
turned to Minneapolis shortly before Christ
mas from Camp A .. \. Humphreys. glad, so 
long as the emergency was over. to get back 
into civil life. His home addre s i, 2731 
Fremont Avenue South. 

'10 Med.-Lieutenant Clifford A. Boreen 
of the medical corps is now in service with 
the 160th Depot Brigade at Camp Custer, 
Michigan. 

'11 Mecl. '13-Dr. Erne,! . Mariette is in 
charge of the tuberculosi s work of the Min
neapolis hospital system at the Hopewell 
branch. 

Mrs, Wallace H. Martin (Edna A, Bruce 
'10) with her husband vi. ited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. V. Anderson at their home in Toronto, 
Ontario. last eptember. Mrs. Anderson 
was Isabella Chenery. ']0. Mr. Martin and 
Mr. Anderson were also classmate of 1910 
(engineering). The four had quite an en
joyable class reunion. Mr. Anderson is 
distribution manager of the Toronto 
Hydro-Electric Company. 

'I()-"'Captain Harold P. MUll ck gave tiP 
hi,s work in th e Un iversi ty o'i olorac1o to 
enter the service. He received hi s com
mission at the close of the first R. O. T. C. 
and was sent overseas with the 354 Infantry, 
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which ha been mlxmg with the Huns 
through some of the hardest fighting on the 
western front, at St. Mihiel and the Argonne 
woods and now constitutes part of the army 
of occupation, probably in or near Coblentz. 
Captain 11unck was sent to the ho pital to 
recover from wounds and was fortunate in 
being sent to the Minnesota unit, Base hos
pital No. 26. He met many University men 
at that place. His add res is A. P. O. 785. 

'10 Eng.~George L. Nason has received 
hi discharge from ervice as fir t lieutenant 
of engineers, U. S. A., and has re-opened 
his office in 5t. Paul for the profe siona! 
practice of land cape architecture and 
enO'ineerine;. His office is in 639 Endicott 
building. Lieutenant Nason is a member 
of the merican society of landscape 
architect. 

'IO--\Villiam \Y. Torton ha received an 
appointment as Community Music Organ
izer for St. Paul under the War Camp Com
munity Service. after a year's leave of ab
sence from the University of orth Da
kota. 

'10 Pharm .-Hugo n. Peter on, was re
cently appointed by Governor Burnquist a 
member the oi state board of pharmacy. 
11 r. Peterson en tered office recen tly. 0 f 
the five members constituting the tate 
board of pharmacy, two are graduates of 
the University college of pharmacy. name
ly. lfr .. T. H. Beise. '98, Fergus Falls. and 
fr. Hugo O. Peterson, '10, 1501 \Vashing-

ton ve., Minneapolis. 
'Il-Rhoda Jane Dickinson i spending 

a year with her 1110ther at Estes Park, 
Colorado. 

'11 Eng.-I. Kyitrud has moved from 
Philadelphia to No. ISS South Georgia 
Avenue, Mobile, Alabama. As the design 
section of the concrete ship department of 
the Emergency Fleet corporation. in which 
Mr. Kvitrud was working. was discontinued 
at the Philadelphia office on January 1st, 
he was tran ferred to the contrete ship 
yard at Mobile. where he i on the Engin
eering staff maintained by the Fleet Cor
poration. Mr. Kvitruc1 isn't quite SlIre that 
he like th e sou tho a-so fa I' the weather 
ha been quite characteri tically tempera
mental and a grate fire manages to warm 
up the vicinity of the hearth-place. 

'12 Chem.-Hef'bert E. Brunkow ha 
moved from Oakland California, to Her
cules. California. 

'12 Mines-Lieutenant George L. Harring
ton is with the 472nd Engineers. Fort Bar
rallcas. Pensacola, Florida. He is to be 
associated with Captain E. H. Pagenhart, 
a former University _ tudent, in the map 
work of the Pensacola Detachment. 

'12-Frec1 \lv. Davis of the 'bQard of home 
missions, of the Presbyterian church, with 
headquarters at Portland, Oregon, writes
"The other day I happened to be in 

Chinook, Washington, the city made famous 
by the Chinook salmon. I called at the 
pretty home of Mr . Margaret G. Timmen. 
nee Davi , class of 1912. Mrs. Tirnmen held 
in her arms an eight poune boy, born 
October 3rd, while she chatted of her col
lege days at tbe U of M. \iVith great pride 
she pointed to a group picture-professors 
Folwell, Northrop, Vincen t and Burton. 
Each one she eulogized in turn, bl,lt, said 
she '''''Then I would be discouraged and 
think I would surely "flunk", I would go to 
Dr. Northrop and he would point me to 
victory.' Then he added. 'dear "Prexy." 
Mrs. Timmen pas ed me the boy and 
cros ed the library to a neat case where she 
carefully file each Alumni \Yeekly, and 
brought me the last number which I was 
glad to shake hand with." 

'13 Eng.-James L. Hartney. who was 
promoted to a /irst lieutenancy last summer, 
~as recently been made captain in the 28th 
11lfantry. 1 t diYi~ion of regulars. He was 
wounded in July in the econd battle of the 
Marne. at which time he wa cited for 
bravery. but he has now fully recovered. 

'12 Ed.-Janet Rankin Huntington. a 
former student and a daughter of Professor 
and Mr . A. IV. Rankin. has gone to Xew 
Orleans to conduct a two-months industrial 
survey undertaken by the woman's council 
of national defense. 

'12 Mines-Sergeant John J. Hurley. 
Company A, 307th Engineers, has been in 
active ervice in France since pri!. 1918. 
He Will probably return to the United States 
about February, 1919. 

'12 Gr-First Lieutenant Eiller Tohn on 
write under date of December i from 
Chinon. France. to say that he will ~oon be 
back at his old home. 193 Mackibin street. 
St. Paul. with hi . wife and daughter. He 
had ju t reached the front ready for hos
tilities when hostilities cea-ed. He says 
the boys were just "rarin' to go" when word 
came to call it all off. 

'13-\ ' irginia L Baker i teachinO' hi tory 
at ChehalL, \'1'ashington. Her~ former 
address was Sunnyside. 

'l . .J-~loren.ce 1T. . rai"., formerly of the 
nlverslty LIbrary. IS now working in the 

of Leland tanford University, California. 
'13-Mary Crissman ha gone to France 

to do Y. M. C. A. anteell work. 
.'13 For-Erne t C. Rogers has changed 

hl~ address from Haugan, !\lontana. to the 
U. S. Forest en'ice. Missoula. Montana. 

'14Jvled.-lIajor Kenneth Taylor has been 
apPoll1ted commander of the Blake Hos
pital No.1 in Paris. to succeed Dr. Blake 
the founder of the in titution. Dr. Blak~ 
expect to devote h is time to consulta tion 
work. 

Newton Schoepf. a former student in the 
school of a~ricL11ture, .ha made four trips 
to France s1l1ce enteflng service. He re
cently visited hi family at Appleton, Minll .. 
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'13 Chem.-Lieutenant A. B. Kapplin who 
is a sistant personnel adjustallt at the Cen
tral Officers' Training School, Camp or
don, Georgia, recently visited the Univer
sity. Lieutenant Kapplin says he expect. 
to be in the service until some time ill 
February and will then take a short rest 
here before returning to civi lian li fe. Camp 
Gordon ha been made a specia l con vales
cent and development camp for returned 
A. E. F. soldiers. 

'13-Ira ,c. Swanman i now located at 
College Station, Drew County, Arkan a . 
He is rector of the Southeast Arkansas As
sociate Missions. In a recent letter he says : 
"My work lies mainly in S. E . Arkan a . 
where I am doing the 'circuit riding' stunt. 
Here one day and fifty miles away the next." 
He closes with these words: "When my 
friends a k about me tell them I am poor 
but honest, and enjoy good health. I 0, 
still SINGLE." 

'I4--Harold L. Borst, wpo was wounded 
in action on the we tern front in France, 
has been ent to Fort Sne ll ing to remain 
during the period of recovery. His wound 
is not particularly serious. but it will put 
him out of business for some little time. 

'I4--Elsie Hankey is teachin cr in the north 
side high school of this city this yc~r. 

'I4-Katherine Sullivan is doing teno
graphic work in the office of her father, 
George H. Sullivan, Stillwater, Minn . 

'15 Eng.~\l\Tilliam . Cuddy, after spend
ing several month in Ca lcutta and Bombay, 
India, is now a t Seoul, Korea. 

'IS-Lieutenant E. T. Fegan, who ha 
I een visi tin g his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Fegan. for a week, left Sunday night for 
Debarkation Hospital N . 52. RIchmond, 

a., where he i stationed. 
Inez Foster, H. E. '15, and Gene Aurc, 

H. E. ' 14, are teaching at Lewiston, Mont. 
'IS-Harry Harper has seen much evere 

fighting on the we tern front. He is now 
a li eute nant of Field Artillery. 

'IS-Emil Lindstrom writes from Y. M. 
C. headquarters, at Busrah, Meso
potamia. He says "I have been here for 
only a few weeks but expect to remain until 
Fritz has bee n 'knocked out,' and th e Turk 
have surre ndered . I wish I had the op
portunity of being with our boys. in Fran ce 
instead of on the hatt e l Arab mId the date 
palms where Adam and Eve spent their 
hon eymoon." 

'16 Ag.-Lieutenant Arthur L. Anderson 
was rec entl y commi ioned from the central 
officers' trainin g school at Camp .Zachery 
Taylor Loui ville. and is now s ta tIOn ed at 
Camp 'Jackso n, South ·Carolina, with the 
field artillery. 

Phd 'l6-Paul E. Klop teg is now Iivin,g 
at Glenside, Pa.. one of the suburbs of 
Philadelphia . Mr. Klopsteg is permanently 
lo cated with the Leeds and Northrup C0111-

pany, the largest manufacturer of high 
grade electrical measuring instruments in 
the country. His work is largely develop
ing new in truments-very different from 
teaching. he says, which he did !for six 
years in Minnesota, bu t quite as interest
ing. "We were doing a lm os t l{)O per cent 
war work when the armistice was signed. 
I ut the prospects for th e 'future are that 
the demand for scientific in trurnents of all 
kinds wi ll he without precedent, for peace
ful pursuits." 

'16 Ag.-G. K. Lindsay, a classma te of 
Captain Jooste' , tried at various times to 
en li st in South Africa. but was refused as 
physica ll y unfit. Finally he was accepted by 
the Royal Air Force and hecame a technical 
engine officer (non flying) in the capaCIty 
of 2nd lieutenant. Lieutenant Lind ay has 
been erving in Palestine. The ame addres' 
given for Cap tain J ooste will reach him. 

' 16 Ag.-Emma Sieh l is now located at 
Austin. Minn. Her postoffice addrchs 
Box 196. 

'16 Ag.-L. W. Street i- with the I t 
ompany 14th Grand Division. Transporta

ti on Corp. He was recommended for a 
li eutenancy in the fore try ervice, but as 
no more commis ions are being made in 
the . E. F., ince the new order came out, 
Mr. treet is so unfortunate a to just lose 
out. He trained at Camp Dodge. Iowa, and 
F rt Leavenworth, Kansas. Mr . Street's 
home address is Sturgeon Lake. Minne ota. 

Louis Goldberg, a 1917 University de
hater. is in the English arm y and is SOOl1 

to be sent to India. i\ddres -Private L. 
VV. Go ld be rg, 3rd Royal West Kent, R . A. 
Camp, Fort Darland. hatbam. 

'17 Eng.-Lieutenant E . R. Boyce writes 
fr m Camp Fremont, Calif.. that he i con
nected with the 9th engineers training regi 
ment anel expect to receive his di charge 
in the very near futur e. 

'17 g.-Lieutenant Norri . K. Carne re
ceived a c itation for marked ga!1antry and 
meritorious service in France and was pro
moted to th e rank of fir t lieutenant. 

'17-Aspirant Char les YV. Cole is with 
a Fren ch re"'imcnt. tbe only \ner ican in th e 
regimen t, the 4th rtill er ie. Hi s address is 
care of the American University Union, 8 
Rue de Richelieu, Paris. France. 

' 17-Henry L. Ecton. Y 2 c, is now 10-
ca ted at 30 Grosvenor Gardens S. \ IV. I, 
L nel on, England. 

'17 Ag.-Cap tain Archie Lang has been 
mllstered out of the army and ha o accepteo 
a position as sec re tary of Bl1sinessmen.'s 

ILl'h of Lawton, O klahoma. After aptaln 
Lang enterecl the army he was sent to Fort 
Sill and g raduated from the eho I of fire . 
He became nthu eel over. Lawton ~l1d 
Comanche counties and dec ided to make hi s 
hom e there. He is trying to interest a 
llumber of Minnesota people in the irriga
tion districts of this part of the country. 
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'!',, - THEHAZARD . T'EACHERS' AGENCY---+I' 
E.tabli.hed 1892 

I 703··704 Globe Building, Minneapolia, Minn. f 
905 Old National Bank Bldg., Spokane, W .. ah. f 

I 211 15th Street, Denver, Colorado 
, The Old, Reliable, and Successful Agency. Send for Blank and Booklel. I +._. __ ._._. __ .. ___ .. __ ._U_.I_. _____ I_ . . . I ii 11 _______ + 

'16---David E. Edelstein has located at 
North Branch. Minnesota. 

'17-Ingerd Nissen is ecretary to M r . 
Kelly, the as i tant ecretary of the can· 
dinavian Trust Company, No. 56 Broadway, 

'ew York City. This company i one of 
the substantial institutions of New York. 
Miss Nis 'en find the work extremely de
ligb tful and enjoys life in 1 ew York. 

'17 Ag.-The dore dland has ju t re-
cei,ed honorable discharge from the naval 
a\·iation service at an Diego. Ca lifornia, 
where he was training- as pilot. He ha re
turned to his home at 2089 Carter .\ venue. 
-to Paul. He expects to take up graauate 
\York at the agricultural college. 

+.--~.-.--.. -~+ 

i I 

i A WAY SAGLfSS SPRING J 
i i 
i induces restful. refreshing I 
. i I 
I .leep and gets you up in j 
I the morning invigorated j 
! and clear.h eaded. ready j 
1 for a good day's work. i 
i j 
1 i 
i Minneapolis Bedding Company i 
! i 
1 i 
! f 
! i 
! j 
! i 
i i 
i i I ~~_M~_ I 

i I +'1_ .. _ .. _.-.. _-_.-.. _ .. _._._._._---+ 

'16 Law~Corporal Gale B. Braithwaite is 
with the 35th en'ice Company, signa l 
corp. . E. F., A. P. O. 702. 

'17-0. S. Powell visited the campu dur
ing the holidays, on a hort leave fr om 
his ship. the U. . 1Ieccury. 

'17-.-'l.mbulancier Paul H. torm, son of 
A. \'. toml. ch ief of the division of agri
cultural education. recentlv underwent the 
painful experience of being gassed whi le 
on duty with the French army in the region 
north of Rheims, Storm delayed adju ting 
hi own mask to place rna k on the wound
ed men of his ambulance. Though the 
effects of the gas were evere. it i- not 
thought they will bring' permanent re ult . 

' 17 Eng.-Lieutenant Raymond J. \\" 01-
fangle o( the 3.tOth In fan try wa_ un! _ en t 
oversea with his regiment but held in this 
country to train recruit -working at Camps 
Lee and Meade. He was honorably di~
charged from service December .t th and IS 
now living at 775 herburne a\·cnue. t. 
Paul. 

'I8---Lucile Ander'Ol1 is li\'ing at 138 E . 
38th St .. New York. he has been doing
work in Spanish tra'1.lation at the Po_ tal 
Cen _or<.hip Bureau of that city. 

' I8---Lieutenant Ralph Beal ha heen 
honorably di-charged from the army and 
ha returned to thi city. 

'18 -\ g.-Agnes Broberg is directing th e 
work in home econ omics in t:le Zumbrota 
high school. 

'18 . \ g.-Frank H, R1"O\\"1l. who has heen 
stationed at Radio. Virginia. in mi litary se r 
vice. ha been tran ferred to the U. . naval 
air tation at Pensa ola . F lorida. 

' I8--He nry E. Hartig ha just returned 
from Camp A lison Yai l. 1\ . .1.. where he 
was connected with the radio department oi 
the signa l corp. 

' 18 l\fi ne -Guv E. Ingersoll. ":110 \'."U 

mentioned in the personal no~es of ~ re
cent numher of the \\'eekly. i- a gradua te 
of 1\f in ing E ngineer and not of medicine. 
1\ [ r. l nge rsoll is IlC>W hack with the l~lIreau 
of M ine of the Lake -uperior E.xp .. rim~' nt 
,tation on the Unh'ersity Clmp u -. 

+---··-··-·----·-·--·-..--....----·-·-·-·-··--·-··-·-··- .. -·-·-·-r I SIaI.D.po,ilory Reso"rt .. $30Q,OOO.OO eonnly D.pos~.ry This bank. only three block. rrom the Campus , i. 

I UNIVERSITY STATE BANK located ideally for the use o r ,he University Profes.or. 
Washin gton Ave. S . E. and Oak St . Student or Employe. f ! o.rckitg Ace,,,,,, Savitt Accoanls Saf.1)' D.posil V •• lts IoSllTlDCt .r All Kitd! 

+- __ 1_1-.1-1.-....._._.- . ..--------.--.-..f. 
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'IS-Ernest Kester, Yeo. 2 c li. S. N., 
is at Invernes, cotland. He was in the 
sophomore class when he left college. 

'18 Ag.-Sergeant Mark A. McCarty is 
now at Camp Forrest, Fort Oglethorpe, 
Georgia, doing hi share of the work of de
mobilization of the army. 

'18 H. E.-Lillie Ann I, n is leaching 
home economics in the publ;.; schools of 
Slayt'>n. Minnesota. 

'18 Ag.-\"Ialter Pfaender ha been ap
pointed as an a i tant in plant pathology 
at University Farm. 

'18 Eng.-Lieutenant Ining B. Purdy, 
writing from France, makes a graceful ac
knowledgment of his medal: "It is truly 
a talisman. For a Minne otan over here it 
is a concrete symbol of all that he hopes 
to return to over there." Mr. Purdy gives 
his address as . P. O. 760, U. S. Mari:1es, 
M. G. Co., 11th Regiment, France. 

'18 Ex.-Corporal Daniel C. Sullivan is 
with the 29th Engineers, A. E. F. He has 
been in France ince July 5th. He was in 
the St. Mihiel drive and on O<"'tober 5th wa 
gassed. He writes, however, that he i 
fully recovered. His full add res is F. &: S. 
Det. 2nd Bn., 29th Engineer>, A. E. F., A. 
P. O. 784. 

'18 Ag.-Frank A. Tibbetts is stationed 
with the medical corps of the army at Camp 
Lewis, Washington. His work i that of 
bacteriologist in the laboratory of the ba e 
ho, pital. 

'19 Ag.-Lieutenant Robert M. Balch, Jr., 
who enlisted with the marine corl's, was 
wounded in France October 4th, and i still 
in a Paris h05pital recuperating. 

'19 Ag.-WiJliam R. Benitt, writing from 
6 hanning street, Cambridge, Mass., say' 
that he ha met quite a crowd of Minnesota 
people in Boston, Mis Linda Jame , '14, 
is working on the Americanization prob
lem and her clas mate, Miss Nellie Hub
bell, is in the ducational department of 
FIlene's store, the largest in Boston. Re
cently these young women got together 
with Miss Josephine Ware, '14. who i in
vestigating the high cost of living for tht: 
government, and Mis Helen Drew of the 
same cIa , who L teaching at Welle51ey. 
and had a regular old time reunion. Leslie 
Code, is attending the radio school at Har
vard and Mr. Benitt. himself, is assistant in
structor in aircraft unit of the Harvard 
radio school. He expects to be released 
soon. 

'19 Eng-Captain H. E. Rathbun's ad
dress is 351 Inf.. 88th Div .. A. P. O. 795. He 
says. "Have to have the \"Ieekly to keep in 
touch with 'Who's who in the •. E. F. '" 

'19 Law~Captain J . Donald Robb i com
manding the 1 t battalion of the 11 th field 
artillery. When last heard from his regi
ment was just north of Paris. 

')9 Ag.-Don Shannon, who has been a 
member of the 44Q spruce quad ron at 
Enumclaw, Vvashington, has been trans
ferred to the 53rd squadron at the same 
place. 

'19-Theron Gerow, a mechanical engi
neering tudent, now in the 338th Field Ar
tillery, i to return to the University 111 the 
near future. Lieutenant Gerow wa ,ent 
to France Augu t 1st, 1917, and wa later 
advanced to the position of regimen tal gas 
officer. 

'20 Eng-Donald Colby, a former tudent 
in the college of engineering, is listed a 
having heen everely wounded on the we t
ern front. He wa a freshman engineer 
when he enli ted in April. 1917, immediately 
after the U. S. entered the war. He erved 
~ ith the Marines and was wounded eptem
her 15, 1918. 

'20 Ag.-Lieutenant James Thompson is 
hack again in mufty to finish his college 
course at the University Farm. 

'20 g-Lieutenant \Varren \\'aite has 
heen relea ed from the service and returns 
to the college this quarter. He wa one of 
the instructors in the . A. T. C. at Frank
lin College, Franklin, Indiana. 

Lieutenant L. M. Hall, a former tudent 
and a son of Dr. P. M. Hall, i~ hack home 
after seeing service overseas-six months in 
the air service on the \"Ie tern front. He 
served on the Meuse-Argonne front. On 
his first trip, "which he took a an o\);cne r 

to protect the advance of his partner, five 
enemy planes were encountered and his 
partner accounted for one of them. Thl:Y 
both got through without a scratch. 

L. Morris Mitchell, a former student of 
the University, in writing to acknowled.l:(e 
receipt of the service medal, say : "I am 
hack home now and out of the service, and 
my medal played no part in my return; but 
just the same it gives the owner a sort 
of satisfied feeling to know that he wa~ 
on the job and ready to go when wanted. 
\\'hen we fellows who didn't g-et out ·f this 
country look back twenty year, hen<:e the 
little medal will say, 'the spirit was there, 
my boyl' " 

Ralph M. Nelson, a former student of 
r re try, who was wounded in the battle 
of Belleau 'Wood on the 14th of June, was 
returned to the United tates last Sel tem
her after spending more than three monlhs 
in the hospitals in France. From the naval 
ho pital at Brooklyn he was tran ferred to 
the army ho pital at Des Moines. s the 
finger of his right hand are li g htly para
lyzed, he is going to be "re-educated" by 
the government and plan to return to the 
"U" after his discharge. 

Lieutenant James B. Gray, of the Field 
rtillery, son of Professor J hn H. Gray, 

was honorably discharged from military er
vice on December 14th. 
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l-OOIG. 'PATTON-&-ANDERsON", "Inc. if 
DepartInent Store 

l
' 402 -408 EA S THE NNE PIN A V EN U E I" 

The Southeast store that caters T ruly a dependable sto re of 
to your wants. quali ty me rchand ise. 

I Ladie.' and Young Women' a Wearing Y oung Men'. Furnishings 1 

I 
Apparel, Neckwear. Hoaiery, Glove.. Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Neckwear, t 
Underwear, Veiling, Shoes, Yard Cood. 
and Notion.. Glove. , Handkerchiefa, Coli an. Etc. 

+ __ n _______ • ____ ._._ .. _. ___ ._. ______ ~+ 

ST. ANTHO-;Y-;:-~"~LS" ~~Nil 
EAST HENNEPIN A ND FOURTH STREET S. E. 

The Oldest and Largest Bank in East Minneapolis 

T otal Resources over $3,500,000.00 

4 % paId on Time Deposits Safe ty Deposit Boxes for ren t 
Open Saturday Evening 6 to 8 o'clock 

+--------------------------------------------------------,-------------------+ +.-._ .. - ._ .. - .. - .. -_ . .-._*-....-• .-_.+ 
f Fire In ... rance A . k yo ur friend. I 
i BAR~;~t~e~~i~NEY f 
i Fred E. Barney Frank H. Barney '94 i i H . C. B .... n~y ' 10 i 
+'-"---"_'- 1'-_'-0_''':'-''_ .. -._-•• _._+ 

f':::" -" -" -'-'-'~~:':~':';:1 
1 Developing. Printing 

I L. F. BROWN J 

I Washington and Harvard S . E. f 
• a 
+,-- .------~ 

"!"-._ .- .. _._.-.. __ .-.. _._ ......... --'-t 
1 H igh Grade Export Meats Geo. J. Schaefer 1 
f i f St. Anthony Meat Market i 
f N.W.East 439 1 T . S. 41 73 1 : 
: 323 E. Hen De pin ! 
1 Minneapoli. M,inneaota I +.- __ ._u_o-___________ .+ 
+.- .. - ._- .. - .. - .. ---------_ .. - .. - .+ 
I The Model Way is the Popular Way ! 
1 Specialists in 1 
1 Family Washing and Particular Dry CleaDing j 
i N. w. Eisl 6300 PHONES Dial 41 167 j 
i MODEL LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING CO. • 
! E a st H ennep in and Unlvenity Avenu e ! +.-.. _ .. -u-t.-.._u_._ .. _ .. _ .. - .. __ .--+ j,_._._._._. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. -..._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. __ .o-n_ .. _ .. -,-,-,,--,_u1 

I The Bureau of Engraving f 
I j 
i M pay' 1o, th;, 'pace ;n o,de, to "'g' B I 
:11 ) . read ers of the WEEKLY to stand ~ 1 

by the Fifth Liberty Loan to come I 

i this spring. , 

I f + .. - •. - .. - .. -._ .. - .. - .• -._._.---.. - .. _._-....... _ . .--.. .............. __ . __ .-_ .• 
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, You need music today more than 
ever before. You want to have 
it handy 

"When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Home." 

To be sure of havi~g your every 
wish fulfilled come to 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41 - 43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

PIANOS 
Big stock. both new and 
used. We always have 
the piano to fit all purses. 

SHEET MUSIC 
Biggest and best stock in 
the city. Every late IOc 
hit . All the classics. 

VICTROLAS 
end aU RECORDS 

Our sound· proof parlors 
are ideal. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED VICTROLAS REPAIRED +-----_._---_ .. _-----_-___ 11_. __ ----_ .... I •••• I' -

+-----. ..----------+ I DO ALL YOUR I t i CL-AR-;-~~~;;-;;~;;;-i 
I B~~~I~~. ~:~~ •• ;" •• A,. I 
1 count. 1 

I Keep your active funds in a checking II 
account. 

Purchase drafts for use in the U. S . or I 
! ~~:::d~,"'b =d """ •• "d '""'""" I 
II ~:tC~~:::io;~en needed on good se- 1 

curity. , 

I Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings , 
1 Stamps. f 
, Leave your Liberty Bonds for safe- _ 
1 keeping- no charge. I 

t HENNEPIN COUNTY' 
i s ~eyd!.~v~~ank In~i~.~ K 

1 
COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS 

Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 
MINNEAPOLIS ___ I .•.. _1_. ___ -.. __ + 
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A Minneapolis Firm Is Working With ! 
U. S. Food Administration i 

Their Trade Mark 

CLARX 
At All Grocers 

f 
f 
I 
f 

Go;~;~~;~~ the Q~:lity I 
f 

The following products are produced 
by THOMAS L. CLARK, who has 
had thirty years' experience in the 
cereal world . Produ cts are: 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM 

WHOLE RYE GRAHAM FLOUR 
SWEET GERM CORN MEAlS 

(White and Yellow) 
WIfITE AND YELLOW CORN FLOUR 

RYE FLOUR 
OAT FLOUR 

SWEET BARLEY FLOUR 

! 
! 
f 
i 

J 
I 
i 
i 

The Government Stands Back of Our Quality f 1--_. ------
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START an investment account by putting 
$100, $250, $500, or more, into a Van Sant 
Farm Mortgage or Bond. You may buy on 

installment plan if desired. Amount or plan are 
irl\material- Your Cue is to Start Now: You'll 
find it both wise and profitable. Maximum 
of safety, service and interest-return assured. 
Write today for particulars and list of offeri'ngs .. 

Van Sant Trust Company 
Established 1876 Incorporated 1918 

SAMUEL R. VAN SA NT. President 

DENBY TRUCKS 

TONS 
3~ 

1 
IV2 
2 
3V2 
5 

TONS 
Northern Motor Car Co. - Minneapolis, Minn . 

• 
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I "Ships That Pass 
in the Night" 

[WE PRINT THE WEEKLY) 

attract little attention. This cannot be said of the 
distinctive printing issuing from our composing and 
press rooms. "Pulling power" features every job. 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL WELL PRESS 



IJJmllllm~lar 
A DRY TOAST TO THE SUCCESS OF THE ANNUAL DINNER! 

Raise your glass to mine! It's only grape-juice-but never mind. If you are 
with me, we shall make this annual meeting and dinner a success which shall consign 
all previous successes to the dim shade of the past. 

This is the plan: 

From seventy-five to one hundred picked men and women, one or two represent
ing each class hom '74 on, will act as "hosts" or "hostesses" of every class represented. 
That is, each class (represented by more than four members) will have its own table, 
presided over by a host or hostess-one who can be counted upon for enthusiasm, ability 
to organize sucessfully, the social understanding which can seat "congenial souls" con
genially, and that live-wire quality which is merely another term for the gift to 
"put it over." 

We promise you it won't be the sort of affair where the minute you are seated at 
the table, you look in panic at your neighbor and wish to heaven you had stayed home 
with the baby or the cat or the evening paper. . On the contrary, we promise you an 
evening that will turn the clock backward to the magic days when babies were on the 
knees of the gods instead of on your knees, when cats belonged to the limbo of alleys 
and spinst erhood, and the evening paper was something father used as a screen and 
mother used for kindling. 

We expect to be able to publish the names of the hosts and hostesses in the next 
issue of the Weekly. Write to your class hostess and let her know that you plan to 
be present. Don't wait for a gilt-edged invitation: you won' t get it. We expect your 
class spirit to bring you practically without your volition-certainly without the 
formality of the invitation which it is impossible to extend to each individual. 

Come! Be a sport. Raise your glass of grape juice to mine at the annual dinner 
on February 18th. 

Come quaff a health to Alma Mater today, 
Bottoms up! bottoms up! this is her birthday. 

Tho the country's gone dry, still we will say 
Bottoms up! bottoms up! to the Old 'Varsity. 

Remember the Date . February 18 Donaldson's. 

The alumni of Duluth are to entertain President Burton on the evening of Feb
ruary 7. They invite the alumni living in that part of the State, especially those living 
on the Iron Range, to join with them in giving the President a royal welcome. Presi
dent Burton has a message for the alumni and he is desirous of presenting it to the 
largest possible number. Pass the word along to your friends and tell them to get 
in touch with Fred W. Buck, President of the Duluth Association, as soon as possible. 
This invitation is just as sincere as though it was a personal letter to you-there is a 
possibility that some alumnus may be missed, hence this general and urgent invitation. 
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THE ANNUAL MEETING. 

EASY LE SONS 
FOR INFANT ALUMNI. 

"Ski-oo" i 
Sioux for "get there." 
"Mah" is 
just MOTHER. 
"Ski-oo-Mah" 
is MINNESOTA for 
ALMA MATER. 

APPLICATION
MINNESOTA ALUMNI <ire 
the "GET THERE" kind. 
An Alumnus does not 
necessarily-
wear LONG whiskers 
or LONG skirt
Some of them are 
quOte MODERN and 
almost HUM N. 

YOU ARE N ALUMNUS. 
We know how it hurts. 
We've been there-
HA VE SURVIVED and 
are HAPPY 
despite the 
DEPRESSING FACT. 
YOU ARE an ALUMNUS
YOU MUST continue 
to be an alumnus-
WHY NOT BE A LIVE ONE? 
The LIVE ones act as tho 
they WERE ALIVE. 
They PROVE that they 
ARE ALIVE by 
PUTTING THINGS OVER. 

IF YOU'RE NOT ASHAMED 
of BEING an ALUMNUS 
of MINNESOTA 
YOUR PLACE is with 
those who are 
PUSHING 110t PULING. 

YOU CAN'T DO AN 
IMPOSSIBLE TASK but 
'by pushing WITH those 
who have their shoulders 
TO THE WHEEL 
you CAN DO things that 
WERE IMPOSSIBLE for 
YOU or the OTHERS 
to do ALONE. 

FEBRUARY 18th-
The ANNUAL MEETING of 
Alumni is going to be 
INTERESTING 
YOU will ENJOY it 
and YOUR PRESENCE will 
help to MAKE the 
OCCASION. 

CALL UP those you would 
MOST LIKE TO SEE 
and ask them to 
MEET YOU THERE. 

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 

Readers of the Weekly may remember 
what wa said, in the previous i sue con
cerning a league of churches. The state
ment was contained in a report of a talk 
given by Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick. 
There . appears to be an opportunity, at 
thIS bme to tryout such a plan under 
conditions that should be most favorable. 
There are some half dozen churches in 

outheas t Minneapoli s, in the Univer it)' 
district, which, for the mo t part. find it 
a real struggle to exist and do the work 
which they have been trying to do for 
years under adverse conditions. 

Two of these churches are trying to in
crease their lines of work in the hope that 
the effort will enable them to take a real 
part in the community life of this part of 
the city and really reach the University 
student. 

The Fir t Methodist chllrch plans a big 
in titutional church to be erected at the 
corner of 12th avenue and 4th street. Plan 
for its erection were formulated and the 
work of raising funds was begun before 
America en tered the war. They were held 
up for a more propitious time. 
. The Olivet Baptist church is now study
ll1g the question of reorganizatio n to und er
take a new and enlarged work. The church 
wan ts to secure a ite opposite the campus 
and .carry on its work in a way to appeal 
specia lly to the s tudent body of the Univer
sity. A committee of alumni of the Univer
s ity, connected with the Baptist churches of 
the city, are at work upon plans. 

Is tbere any good rcason why all the 
protestant churches of outheast Minne
apolis, the University district. should not 
get together and establish one community 
church with as many men in charge a', 
may be necessary to care for the work tha t 
is to be done. One large church would 
care for all the people who now are ac
customed to attend all the churche in this 
district at the present lime. 

vVith a community church organized as 
sugge ted by Dr. Fosdick. one s trong united 
institution could be built up that would 
. erve every purpose of the numerous organ
izations that now occupy the field, working 
to some extent at cross purpo es, alld 
eliminate a tremendous amount of waste 
effort. For there can be no question tha t 
to merely keep a half dozen church machines 
going involves several limes the effort lhat 
it would to keep one strong institution go
ing. 

It takes almost as much power to run 
a machine that i" working only at part 
capacity a~ is required to run one to its full 
capacity. The church ha no more business 
to employ wastefu l methods than any other 
institu'tion. , 

We should like to see the plan tried out. 
There could never be a time more propitious
Two new projects are sure to be launche 
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unless something of this kind is done. We 
cannot believe that either will be a genuine 
success. They wi ll simply crowd a field 
that is already overcrowded with struggling 
institution. 

iJne big strong community church, backed 
by the combilled forces that are now scat
tered among so many independent churches, 
would be in position to really accompli h 
what we all want to ee accomplished
The religious forces of Southeast Minne
apolis united to do the work for which 
they were organized and for which they 
exist, and an even greater work because 
they are united and not working at cross 
purposes. 

BALLOTS MAILED. 

Last \ eek the secretary mailed ballots 
for directors-at-large to all life members 
of the General Alumni Association, except 
those who are paying upon the in tallment 
plan and whose payments are not up to 
date. The Ballot included the following 
name: 

Arthur L . . \bbott, Minneapoli -Engineer
ing and Architecture, 1897; Vice Pres. Elec
trical Con truction Co. 

Albert M. Burch, Miul1eapoli -Eugineer
ing and Arcllltectllre. 1896; Department 
Manager Mpls. teel & Mchny. Co. 

\Villiam T. Cox. t. Paul-College of, 
" gricultllre-Forestry, 1906; State Forester. 

L€wi . Diamond, Minneapolis-College 
of Science, Literature and the Art; Treas. 
Jnhn E. Diamond Land and Loan Co. 

John B. Faegre, Minneapolis-Science. 
Literature and rl. 1911; Law School, 
1913; Lawyer. 

Elizaheth ;'1. Fi h. Minneapolis-Science. 
Literature and the Arts. 1897; Principal of 
the Girl' \-ocational High School. 

harles Lyman Green. St. Paul-School 
of Medicine. 1890; Physician and urge on. 

Thomas B. Hartzell. Minneapoli -Col
lege of Dentistry, 1893; School of Medicine, 
1894; Dentist. 

Arthur \V. Selover. Minneapoli -Science, 
Literature and the Arts, 1893; Law School, 
1894: Lawyer. 

Robert M. Thompson, Minneapolis
Science, Literature and Arts. 1895; Law 
School. 1898; Lawyer, Insurance and In
vestmen ts. 

Edward L. Tuohv. Duluth-Science, Lit
erature and rts, 1902; choo! of Medicine. 
1905; Phy ician and Sllrgeon. 

DEAN FORD ON THE C. P. 1. 
Dean Ford was the speaker at the Univer

sity convocation last Thllrsday. and told 
of the work of the Committee on Public 
Information. of which he wa a member 
during the greater part of the Great War. 
This committee has had to take a great 
dea l of crit icism and Dean Ford's talk was 
to place the facts before his audience. 

The committee's work was directed to
ward combatting German propaganda and 
creating a better understanding among our 
own people of the causes and purposes of 
the war; abroad, to spread a better under
standing of the part America proposed to 
play in the great world drama. 

Dean Ford paid high tribute to President 
I,Vil on's clear statements as one of the 
trump cards in the hands of the C. P. 1.. 
the other was our soldiers who were giving 
their lives for the cau"e to which America 
had committed herself. The means em
ployed to bring about tbe e de ired ends 
were the pre s, moving pictures, tbe four
minute men talk, free advertising con
tribllted by the pre s and by big advertis
ing concerns. 

Mr. Creel head of the committee was 
warmly defended by Dean Ford. 

The University oi Minne ota has played 
a large part in the work of this committee 
-Dean Ford gave all his time to the work 
for the period of the war. Profe sor IV. 
M. \Ve t several month to imilar work in 
\Vashington. while Profes or Davie. 
Allen. Ander on, toll. Notestein and Krey 
all prepared documents. which were pub
Ii hed by the Government, to help pread 
,the gospel of clear thinking upon war 
causes, methods, purposes and outcome. 

THE FOUR-QUARTER SYSTEM. 

The Board of Regent has approved the 
recommendations of the University senate 
that the four-quarter ystem be adopted 
provided adequate funds are made available 
by the legislature IlOW in session. On ac
count of the fact that any appropriations 
made by thi legi lature wOllld not be avail
able before the first of next August, it will 
be impo ible to put the fOllr-quarter sy tem 
into operation thi year. The uSllal sum
mer session will be held and will be in 
charge of Dean Coffman of college of 
education. If the money i available, the 
first full summer quarter ses ion will be 
held in 1920. 

THE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL UNIT 
NO. 26. 

Base hospital No. 26, the Uni\'er ity unit. 
ha' been ordered home and is expected 
back in the not di tant future. Since 
September the unit has been located at 

Iler),. France. Lieutenant Colonel A. A. 
Law. '9+. in charge of the unit and :Major 
Marx \Vhite have already returned . to 
America. 

Captain J. W . McNeal has been appointed 
commandant with rank of profes or of 
military science and tactics. He is now in 
vVashington serving on the committee on 
education and special training. During the 
S. . T. C. Captain McNeal was district 
military inspector. 
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W I NS FROM ILLINOIS. 

The Gopher won their game of basket
ba ll from the IJlini last Monday night by 
a score of 36 to 17, and the score does not 
over indicate the general character f the 
game. Cap tain Platou, of the Minnesota 
team, was the bright particu lar star of the 
occa ion, coring ixteen points a ll by him-

elf. Kings ley p layed a g rea t game and 
s. was carcely behind him in effectiveness. 

Lawler and Hultkranz were aloin fine 
figh ting trim and helped to trim the visitors. 
It was a great game and Minnesota'. point 
were not made without a strong fight for 
each and everyone. 

The lineup : 
Minne ota- Position. Illin ois-

Oss ................ RF.. .......... mith 
Lawler ............ LF. . . . . . .. Mittleman 
Ki ngs ley ............ C ............ \Nilso n 
H ultkranz .......... RG .......... . Taylor 
P latou ............. LG .. ...... Ingwerson 

ubstitutes-McMillan for Lawler, Fletch
er for Smith. 

Fie ld goal -Platou 7. Oss 4, Kingsley 
4, Lawler 2, Taylor 3, VI'i lson 2, mith I. 

Free throw -Platau two out of 5, Law
ler none out of 1, \Vilon 5 out of 6. 

Ref ree-llaffman, Chicago; mpire, 
Levi , \Ni con in. 

"THE PINK D EETEE S." 

Thi is the title of a three-act play writ
ten by Edward F. Flynn, Law 1896, of 
Devi ls Lake, N. D . Th e book i, is ucd 
in attractive form by the ornhill Company 
of Boston ($1.25). The hand made Lom
bardia cover has a design of unusual intcr
e t. 

The plot ce nters about a young coup le
the gi rl interes ted in delirium trem n 
on account of a tory she ha in mind t~ 
write, and the man, becau e he has ~een 
the gir l and fa l len violently in love with 
her and chance to learn that he is going 
to become nurse in a ho pital fo r inebriates. 
He fake the DTs and gain admission to 
the hospital where the girl i tationed a 
~1urse. Reckles men friends, who arc try
It1g .to get even with him, spread story that 
he I accu . ed of murder. Circumstantial 

vide!1ce gives color to the charge and the 
man IS arre ted and tried, but acquitted, on 
ground that if he committed the crime he 
was not responsib le for it a he was ~uffer
iog from delirium tremen ' at that timc. 
]u t at close of trial, after a directed ver
dict of not gui lty i returned word is re
ceived that the real murderer'is dying and 
has confessed. Of course everything come~ 
out all I-ight and it is presumed that the} 
live happi ly ver after. 

The tory is intere -ting with an air 0' 

plausibility and well worked out. \Ve don't 
know how it might work out on the tage, 
but it makes mighty interesting reading. 

NEW NIGH T COURSE S O FFERED. 

New courses open to night students ar 
offered, begin nll1g this vcnin/!:. .\mon g 
these new cour es is one in play producing, 
stage craft for amat 'urs who arc Intcre led 
~n .the taging of plays or pageants, thl 
IS In charge of . ,_ Steven- Prof sslH 
\ Villis M. v\'c t wi ll ofT r a new c lIrs" in 
Democracy , nd the pace congr ... ,. \m()n g 
other courses !Tercd art! Retail I11crchan<i1 • 
ing, money and inve ·tments, Real e-t,ll. 
law. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The Scand inavian society gave a party 

in hevlin Hall last Friday night. 
The Sixth annual m erchants' short course 

wi ll be offered by the University from Feb
ruary 10th to 14 th. 

The young women of East Sanford have 
c1 cided to continue their p lan of support
ing a French orphan-for a fourth year. 

The annual faculty supper which was 
po . tponer! last etober on account of 
mi litary arrangemen ts, is to be he ld in the 
near f L1 ture. 

Lillian Cohen, instructor in chemistry has 
heen ill for ome time past. h is recover
in g but has been g iv n two mo nths' leave of 
abse nce to recupera te. 

Lieutenant Colonel A. A. Law, Majors 
S. M a rx W h ite and H. E. Rober tso n a re 
ba k a t U ni vers ity. Co lo nel Law r epo rted 
to Pres id ent B ur ton la s t Thursday morn
ing. 

Miss Abbey Shaw Mayhew, a director of 
the 1I0rmai . choo l of physical educatllln at 
Shanghai, hina, spoke t the women of 
the Univer ity at hevlin Hal l last \Vctlnes· 
day. 

Professor H elen A. Whitney, of the de
partment of rhetoric, has "'one to Crooked 
Lake, F lorida, for a two months' , tay fnr 
her hea lth. he wil l resume her work at 
the University Apr il 1s t. 

The University suffrage club was organ
ized la t week for the single pl1l'PO e of 
working for an amendment to the Federal 
cons titution and against uc h an amend
me nt to the tate con ti tu tion. 

Dr. E . C. Stakman, of the depart ment of 
plant patho logy r th e niversity . i itetl 
th e agri cul tura l col lege rece nt ly. Dr. Stak
m an has charge of th e wo rk of eradicati ng 
bar be rry busheh over th e nt irc U nit eu 
Sta tes. 
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H . W . Lauderdale, Law '09, has been 
~iven his seat in the leg.islature by vote 
of the house. On the face of the original 
returns his opponent was elected but an ap
peal reversed the count and the house de
cided that he was en titled to the seat. 

Dr. Houghton Holliday, B. A. '15 and D. 
D. S. '17, of the college of dentistry, has 
resigned his position as instructor to ac
cept a fel10lVship with the dental clinic of 
the Mayo hospital, Rochester, Minnesota. 
~liss R. May Gr.iffith , a nurse at the In
firmary of the dental college left aturday, 
February I, for Rochester, where she has 
accepted a position as nur e at the dental 
clinic. 

The Minnesota Union is arranging, 
through its publicity department, a system
atic campaign to have all Univer ity organ
izatriolls, now \\·~thout any definite place of 
gathering. hold their meetings at the Union. 
The project is being furthered with the 
sole idea of increasing University spirit. 

A big minstrel show will be given Feb
ruary 11 th by the men' - glee club of the 
Univer5ity. ..\. number of faculty member 
will take part. Thi is the big feature of 
the Faculty \\'omen's club program. which 
is to be an all-Ulliver'ity affair and will be 
held in the nivers,;ty Armory. 

Professor A. J. Todd, of the department of 
sooiology, ha becn asked to serve on the 
Committe for the National Council of Dc
mobilization. This committee has among 
its mcmbl'r some of the leading men of 
the country. The purpose of the council. 
as stated hy Dr. Todd. i to "cry"talize, 
formulat and expr s social opinion." 

Miss Alma L. Binzel spoke on Tue day, 
January 28th. on "Reasons for Federal or-

MEDICAL SOCIAL SERVICE. 

Medical social ervice i a comparative
ly new term in the technical vocabulary o[ 
medical science. This is organized medical 
social service as the "divine instrument" of 
the free hospital and dispen ary system 
of today. 

Free dispensaries and hospital have now 
hecome f, miliar in titution , but the medical 
,ocialervice, as its correlary, i" a fairly 
recent introduction-and a much needetl 
one. The free di pen ary and hospital, re
garded and conducted as an in trument of 
philanthropy, or as an agent of service, has 
failed in a large measure through the lack 
of a proper mechanism of organized social 
servic to insure its succe s. Discouraging 
enoug h to att mpt the care of th se who 
cannot care for themselves unless that care 

ganization of education." Mi Binzel is 
in charge of the kindergarten at Northrop 
collegiate school and is supervisor of the 
first grade, as well as a teacher of child 
study and psychology at Mi s \Vood's 
normal training school. 

Dr. J. F. McClendon, who has been serv
ing Uncle Sam by tudying ration for the 
soldiers, has returned to the University. 
Dr. McClendon came to the conclusion that 
simply allowing the men a fixed number of 
ounces of food each day was poor policy. 
He ays that variety in diet 1s es ential to 
the health and happine s of the soldier. 

Scharlottie Stewart, formerly ecretary to 
the University librarian, is now in Paris, 
France. Mis Stewart was ent fir t to act 
a nurses aide at a hospital in the Vosges 
mountains at Bruyere. he erved there 
un til the armi tice was signed and was 
then sent to Pari_ to engage in canteen 
work for the Red Cro s. .Hore recently she 
has been tran ferred to the divi ion of 
file. Ina Rowe. a former student ha been 
with Mi s Stewart in canteen work and 
is lIOW to go to the Balkans to con~inue 
some line of Red Cros work. 

Estelle Cook gave up her work in Eng
lish at the Univer ity to engage in war 
camp community ervice at Arcadia. Florida. 
That he is making good is what her friend
expected and 0 the following statement 
concerning her work. contained in a recent 
letter from Lieutenant Herbert CoJlsen, Ac.-
15, is right in line: "Imagine my delight 
when I walked into the war community 
ervice room_ and , aw Mi s Cook. Many 

of the boy a re calling her "mother" and 
she will ha\"e t erve in that capacity for 
many who are forced to stay here durin" 
the holiday,," '" 

can be extended to the source of trouble: 
the home and the general circum tances of 
the individual. To return a man to the 
conditions which cau ed his illness is only 
to .return him. eventually to the ho pita!. 
ThIS pells faIlure-and a failure 'which is 
co tly in term of more than tlollars and 
cents. 

Out of the perplexitie of the "-ick-poor" 
prolblem. the trained ocial en'ice worker 
ha been evolved. fedical social service 
ha - now become the "saving grace" of the 
free hospital and di pensary. It began it 
campaign ill the Massachusetts General hos
I ita I of Boston, some years ago. and has 

lowly extended itself to other citie, and 
to other systems. 

Two years ago a social ervice depart
men t wa organ izecl at Mlinnesota in d,irect 
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conn.ection with ,the free dispensary of the 
Medl~al School. Miss Marion A. Tebbets, 
a tramed and experienced socia l worker 
was placed in charge of ,the department. A 
small budget, permitting the employment 
of two or three additional workers was 
proViided by the Univers,i ty. ' 

J udg.ing fr~m the report of this depart
ment, Issued m November 1918, it has don e 
a "phenomenal much" in its brief ca reer 
considering the small force. Yet the de~ 
partment feels, and those most closely in 
touch with the department feel, that the 
work covered is but an aggravating hint of 
the potentialities for service. 

The following statisti·cs taken from the 
report of the social service department of 
the University Free hospital and dispensary 
give a revealing suggestion of the extent 
and tbe inter-relationships of the serVlice, 
covering the past two years' work: 

Number of families visited, 1,790. 
Number of patients represented in these 

families, 2,348. 
Number of patients instructed, advised, 

or helped in the clinic ,in addition to those 
in above families, 1,244. 

Total number of patients, 3,592. It has 
been possible to reach approX'imately one 
fifth of the dispensary's new patients. 

Number of visits made, 2,758. 
N umber of reports given co-operating 

agenoie , correlating medical social plans, 
in terpre'ting diag nosis in terms of possibil
ities, socially, etc, 1,509. 

1. Number of cases of joint co-operation 
with Minneapolis and St. Paul Infant Wel
fare Societie , 816; total, 2,325. 

2. Number of Minneapolis and St. Paul 
agencies co-opera ted with, 104. 

Funny o ld world-<in-a-campus-that har
bors this at one end and a "Parrot-cage" 
a.t the other! 

Since writing the above summary. we 
have been informed that the War Chest 
fund has given $6,000 to the Medical Social 
Service department of the di pensary and 
free hospital. This ought to go some way 
toward helping the department realize it 
ambitions. 

Board of Regents' Meeting 
January 24, 1919. Presen t Regents: 

Snyder, Burton, Butler, Glotfelter, Mayo, 
McConnell, Sommers, and]. G. Wil1>iams. 

Resignations were accepted - Frank 
Smoyer, rhetoric; D. Earl R. Crafts, teach
ing fellow; Dr. T. L. Birnberg, pedia,trics; 
Cirilo Romero, instructor in navy mechan
ics. 

Appointments were approved-Dean 
Coffman, director of summer session 1919; 
Dr. A. e. Strachauer acting chief of surgery, 
part time, $4,000; ~nstructors, a follows
Win low H. Loveland and Stanley Rypins, 
rhetoric; C. G. Yeaton, mathematics; Dr. 
'George D . E s tes and Dr. L. W. Thom, den
tistry; C. G. Stevens, play and pageant pro
<iuction ; Mrs. A. D. Roth, textile crafts; 
C. e. Kirk, solicitor in extension lyceum 
department; Lecturers in trade and indus
trial educa.tion for balance of year-R. T. 
Craigo, M. R. Bass, H. W . Kavel, Elizabeth 
Fiish, Frances Morehouse, J. C. Cederberg, 
O. e. Edwards; C. R. Roemer, instructor 
physical education for men; R. ,e. Line, lec
turer business management; George Selke, 
clerk to appointments committee; Esther 
L. Hill, stenographer; A. J . Tieje, lecturer. 
in geology; B. A. Leopard, ass istant in 
animal biology; Ax;e1ia Sellin. Scandinavian; 
Nnel Sargent, ass~stant in economics; Helen 
Harrison, instructor in secretarial work; 
Paul L. Miller, assistant in economics; 
Stephen F. Darling, labo·ratory 'help~r 
animal bio logy; Louis,e Leonard, lecturer 111 

history; S. F. Herrmann, assistant in bac
teriology and immunology; Wendell ~. 
Downang assistant in pathology and public 
health; Dr. Griffith M. Jones, assistant in 

pediatrics; Dr. George K. Hagaman, as
sistant in pediatrics; Dr. Oscar A. Burton 
assistant in opthalmology; Dr. Edward A. 
Zaworski, as istant in Urology; Dr. Edward 

. Gager, assistant in derma,tology; S. A, 
Wiseman , assistant in mecLicine; James L. 
Rogers, teaching fellow opthalmology; Dr. 
A. A. Zierold, teaching fellow surgery ; Dr. 
W. e. Cole, assistant pediatrics; Dr. Ludo 
von Meisenbug, teaching fellow ped,iatrics. 
Robert G. Green, a sistant in 'baoteriology 
and iml11unlogy; R. . Gut ell, assi tant in 

anatomy; Frank Krey, scholar in geology; 
Helen Whittaker, scl10lar in astronomy ; 
Shevlin fellows in chemistry-Wal,ter M. 
Lauer and Elden B. Hart horn; Jean Catel 
Shevlin fellow in arts; F. W. Hvoslef, U. 
S. Radiator scholarship; Sergeant Havlicek, 
custod,ian of military property; Edna Peter
son, stenographer; Harry]' Bikson, clerk in 
practice court: Lloyd B. Dickey. technician 
in medicine; George F. Strong, H. J. 
Moorsch E. T. Bratrude and Ruth Field. 
student a sistants in physiology; Joseph 
Merrick, storeroom assistal1ltin chemistry; 
Wardeen Sharpe dispensing room helper; B. 
e. Bren, ass,istant in chemistry; Caroline 
Helmnck, technician in obstetrics and 
gynecology; Registrar's office appointments 
-Bertha Trask, record clerk, Nina Hamil
ton, statistician, and Jessie MacNeill tran
. cript clerk; Charles V. Netz, student helper 
in pharmacy; K. P. Buswel l, student assist
ant ill gymnastics; Ralph W. Liddle, student 
assistant to Dean A llen; T. E. Moran. 
gardener and he'per in p harmacy; Arthur 
F. Scheid, assistant in law l ibrary; Edwin 
Frederickson, page in law l ibrary; Harold 
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Holsheid office boy in extension; James 
Finnegan, 'ervice man in anatomy. 

Certa,in salary adjustments were made. 
Leaves of absence were a ll owed-G. B. 

Frankforter, so long as the Government 
needs hi ervices; William Stearns Davi , 
spring quarter, half pay; George N. Bauer, 
year 1919, to organize war savings clubs; 
Dr. J. P. Sedgwick, six weeks, full salary; 
D. ]. P. Schneider, one month, full salary; 
Raymond Brink. one year, to lecture at the 
University of Edinburg; Helen Whitney, 
two months, full pay; lillian Cohen. winter 
quarter half pay, illness; Marion A. Tebbets. 
one month full pay. 

Trip outside Stale were approved-R. R. 
Price, Chicago; A. E. Jenks, vVashington; 
Helen Harrison, Chicago; G. H. Hayes, 
Chicago; E. E. Nicholson. Madison. Wi .; 
Katherine F. Ball, St. Louis; Gertrude 
Beggs, Chicago. 

It was voted to request the legislature to 
make $50.000 for a dormitory at the We t 
Central chool and Station at Morri_ im
mediately available. 

The cooperation called for 111 federal ap
propriation under such bills as the mith
Lever. Smith-Hughes, the proposed Smith
Howard and the County Agents. was dis
cussed and it was voted to pre . ent the 
matter to the finance committee of the 
cnate and the appropriation committee 

of the hou,e in a separate bill from the 
regular l'niver. ity maintenance bill. 

The propoecl bill to authorize a levy o[ 
35/100 of a mill tax for ten years for erect
ing buildings and procuring property under 
a comprehensive building plan was pre-
ented and approved. 
The proposed bill providing for the ex

emption of nldiers and others who served 
in the panish-_ merican \\'ar. on the Mex
ican border and in the \Vorld ,Var [rom 
tuition fee now pending before the legisla
ture was discu sed and it was voted to re
fer the matter to the pre ident with the 
request that he confer with the 'college 
presidents of the tate and ecure such 
legi lation as will safeguard the University's 

ji'nances. 
/ A communication from the Board of Di

rectors of the Alumni As ociation recom
mending the purcha e of five blocks of land 
as a site for new dormitories was presented 
and while it seemed desirable to procure 
the additional land it was deemed ,inex
pedient to reque t the appropriation for 
the coming hiennium. 

The que tion of inviting the legi~lature' 
to vrisit the Univer ' ity wa referred to the 
President with power. 

The president reported the details of the 
cooperation desired by the tax commission 
of ,the engineer·ing department in connec
tion with the a sessment of water power 
w herein the tax commiss,ion agreed to pre-

ent <b lue print and data to the engineer
ing department f r exam;nillion and report 
whi·ch was approved and the presi lent wa 

requested to communicate with the tax 
commission. 

A r,e olution from the Minnesota state 
agricultural society was presented and a 
committee of live stock breeders appeared 
before the board and recommended that the 
standard of live stock at the Univer sity 
farm be raised was considered and approved. 

A resolution from the Duluth commeroial 
club and a communication from the State 
auditor in regard to peat investigation were 
received and it was voted to delay action 
until the bulletin now being prepared by the 
geological department on the peat beds of 
the State is available for distribution. It 
was deemed inex-pedient to a k for addition
al funds for the coming biennium to carry 
on this work. 

In recognition of the death of D, \V. 
Sprague on December 31. 1918, the Regents 
desire to expre s appreciation of the thirty
one years of faithful and efficient ervice 
CTiven by Mr. Sprague in the business office 
of the University. Mr. Sprague was a gen
tleman and a scholar, courteous and kindly 
in his relations with others. The Univer
sity has lost a loyal friend. 

The president mformed the Board of the 
as i nment by the \Var Department of Cap
taill J. \V. McNeal as commandant and 
recommended hi appointment as profe or 
of military science and tactics which was 
approved. The appointment of an as i5tant 
commandant for the R. O. T. C was de
ferred unt,il the recommendation of the com
mandant is presented. 

The establishment of a unit of the Signal 
Corp in the R. O. T. C, was approved. 

Dean Lauder \V. Tones. of the school of 
chemistry, was give;l permis' ion to further 
assist in Government work with the under
tanding that it does not interiere with his 

college duties. 
"oted to refer to the president of the 

board the que, tion of establishing beds at 
the Elliot ho pital on the per diem basi. 

\' oted to approve the request of T. M. 
Bains, associate professor in mining, to act 
in a con lllting capacity for the Twin City 
Brick company. 

1I1\ritation from Mr. Selvig to the Regents 
to attend the orthwestcrn Minnesota 
Farmers' \\'eek at Crook ton February 10 
to 14, was received and it was "oted that 
uch members a could would attend. 

A communication from Mr. George P. 
Gould recommending that the University 
obtain a German super-gun wa submitted 
and referred to the pre ident to commun
icate with Senator Knute Net on. 

The proposal of tbe library comm·ittee 
f the University enate to - end the libra

rian abroad for the purcha e of books was 
considered and denied. 

The president of the board submitted 
corre'spondence with Mr. Isaac ummer
field regarding the proposed cancellat ion 
of the lease of \o\Tabasha Stree t property 
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in St. Paul and h is action 111 refusing the 
cancellation was approved. 

Voted to approve the lease from the 
Great Northern Railway company of l"ight
of-way contiguous to the farm at the North
west school and station, Crookston. 

The protest of Mrs. George H. Peck 
against the paymen t of a health fee was 
submitted and denied. 

The accident and death of E. M. Snow, 
former engineer at the University Farm, 
wa submitted and it was voted to recom
mend to the legislature favorable action 
und er the labor compensation act. 

Voted, on account of additional work in 
connection \'."itb the . A. T. C. to grant 
the superintendent of buildings and grounds 
free heat in the campus house which he 
occupies un til further notice. 

The que tion of the purchase of aero
planes for the engineering department was 
referred to the pre ident with power. 

The president was given power to decide 
the question of the acceptance of the Nina 
Morais Cohen scholarship in the sum of 
$100 annually. 

The scholar hip offered by the United 
States Radiator Company in the sum of 
$500. was accepted. 

Voted to authorize one delegate to attend 
the conference of the National Research 
Council. 

A report of the committee on the Univer
sity Code was ubmitted and it was voted 
to procure quotations on printing the same 
and submit to the hoard for consideration. 
It was further voted to auth orize a payment 
of $700 to Professor J ames P~i.ge for work 
in compilation of the Code durtng the SUI11-

mer vacation period. 
Voted to approve the purchase of snow 

shoes and skii as included in requisition 
for the Department of Physical education 
for \Vomen with the understanding that a 
charge be made for the use of ame to 
reimburse the upport fund. 

The degree of Doctor of medicine was 
voted to \Valter S. Broker. 

A considerable number of items of a 
minor and routine nature were transacted 
which are not here recorded. 

Agricultural Committee. 

Resignations accepted-G. R. Hoern~r, 
labora,tory assistant; Albert Huversteln, 
superintendent \Vaseca station; Barbara 
Shipman, instructor; Dorothy Pringle, 
Minnie Hill stenographers; Alfred Ander
son, teamster; Ncl Pe-ter on, campus fore
]llan. 

Appointments were made as follows
Percy Barker, instructor agricultural edu~a
tion' Leslie V. Wilson, instructor dairy 
husbandry; rthur L. Anderson, instruc~or 
in animal husbandry; George E. Holm, 1n
struc'lor in agricultural biochemistry; . E. 
Webb, county agent supervii sor; John Bow
er, extension ill animal husbandry; C. 'E. 
Brown, extension farm crops; Helen Baum-

gartner, instructor home economics; Theo
dore Odland instructor in agronomy; 
Charles Pflock, band instructor, Crook
ston; A. H. Larson, reappointed; Mr . E. 
C. Stakman, continued as i tant in plant 
pathology; W. J. Koppen, graduate assi t
ant in horticulture; Robert E. Hodgson, as
sistant in agronomy; Ferdinand Collatz, as
sistant in biochemistry; Paul F. harp, as
sistant in agricultural biochemistry; Clyde 
R. Chambers, research as i tant agricultural 
economics; Carl A. Berg, farm engineering, 
Crookston; Arthur Sanner, clerk to secre
tary; Leola B. Nobles, Eleanor R. Simons, 
Margaret Tschau, Charlottee MacArthur, 
stenographers; Tillie Dougherty, clerk; 
Marion McCall, matron; Frank A. Ander
son, teamster; W. G. Hanscom, campus 
foreman; Alex Johnson, instructor in dairy 
school; Thorwall Hanson, in tructor for
estry\; Claude D. Grinnelle, as·s istant in vet
erinary medicine; Fred Gaumnitz, instructor 
in agricu ltural engineering. 

Certain salary adjustments were made. 
Trips outside State were authorized

C. G. Selvig and D. D. Mayne to St. Louis; 
R. VV. Thatcher, Lincoln, Neb.; M. J. 
Dorsey, Chicago. 

A state department of agriculture was 
di sc u sed, no action. 

Recommended the division of the depart
ment of agricultural engineering into two 
depaptments, a division of farm engineerin". 
and a divi ion of drainage. 

A few other items of business of lesser 
importance were transacted. 

DEATHS. 

Dr. George H. Rrcord, Dent '12, died of 
Influenza January 27th, in thi~ city. Dr. 
Record had been a member of machine gun 
company No.4. of the national guard. He 
is sun,ived by his wifc and three-year old 
on. 

Dr. Clarence Oherg, of the cia. s of 
medicine. 1910, died Thursday of pneumonia. 
He i survived hy his widow and two 
daughters. 

Udo Frederick chrader, a graduate of 
the agricultura l col1rge, 1900, died on 
December 19th, of pneuillonia. He had 
gone to Chicago the first of the month to 
attend the fat stock show, and was ju -t 
about to return to his home in Saskatoon. 
Canada, when he was taken ill. He leaves 
a wife (Helen Mallory '04) and five chil
dren. 

'07 Law-Charles 'P. Schouten, wbo has 
been with the Gray 111~urance Agency in 
tbis city for a number of years past, has 
resigned his po ition and will spend a 
month ill Flnrida resting. When he re
turns to Minneapolis February 1st, Mr. 
Schouten wil; aSSllme charge of the bond 
department of the Hood Agency in this 
city. 
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PERSONALS 
'06-PhD '12-Charles E. Johnson, of the 

t:biversity teaching taff, has accepted an 
offer from the University of Kansas in 
the department of biology. Professor 
John on has been connected with the depart
ment of animal biology in this in titution 
since his graduation. 

Mrs. Everett Greer (Olive Lewis 'IS) re
turned to her home in St. Paul after her 
hu band's departure across seas. 

·17-Lieut. ]. L. Townley Jr., and Earl V. 
Cliff, '16. are both with the 360th Infantry, 
A. E. F., France. 

'18---Frank \V. Hurley is at the School of 
Fire. Ft. Sill. Oklahoma. 

'18---Ivy C. Husband is assi tant in the 
bureau of educational research at the Nor
mal Northern and Industrial School at 
Aberdeen, S. D. he says she is enjoying 
the work immensely. 

, 18 Ag.-Milton Jenson is overseas with 
the 138th Field Artillery. 

'18 H. E.-Beatrice Johnson i teaching 
at Hallock, Minn. 

'18---Monic:a Jones is teaching at South 
St. Paul, Minn. 

'18 Mine -R. C. Kirkpatrick is located at 
Fort Tilden, T. Y. He has been connected 
with the naval air tation at that place 
sinc> last 1[arch. His duties have been pa
trolling the outer harbor of New York and 
com'oying tran port out to sea and in
CI ming YeS els into the harbor. He ays 
he ba. had some intere-ting experiences, 
some that he would not care to go through 
a~ain. He hope to be back at the niver-
ity to complete the work which wa inter

rupted when he enlisted. 

'18 Ag.-Clara G. Ladner is teaching 
home tconomics in the public schools of 
St. Cloud, Minn. 

'18 .\g-.-Corporal \Villi M. Lawson 1S 

now with the A. E. F. in France. 
'18 Ag.-Blanche L. Lee has changed her 

addre s from Grand Rapids, Minn., to Box 
514, Sauk Centre, Minn. 

'18 Eng.-Captain Eugene Lilly is in
structClf in field artillery school of fire at 
Fort Sill, Okla. 

'18---Fanny B. Lippitt has charge of the 
home economic work in the East Chain 
conso lidated school near Guckeen. Minn. 

'18 Ag.-Harold H. Lund, U. S. . c., 
Foreign Division. left the states last April 
aboard submarine cha er 130. and has since 
been operating in Italian waters. The boys 
are looking forward to their S,OOO-mile 
jou rney home. now that the war i over. 
Thre'e other University men are located at 
the same base,- rthu1' A. B .. :iveau, Eng. 
18, U. S. S. C. 128; and Drs. Charles Hutch
inson and William Holley. 

Mr . Eli Lund (Mar<Taret Besnah, '18) is 
in \Vashington in government service. 
Lieutenant Lund is in France. Mrs. Lund 
and Florence Gerlach, '18, are living at 2812 
Connecticut avenue N. W. 

'18 Arch.-Lieutenant Glenn H. Lyon is 
a member of machine gun company, 131st 
Infantry, A. E. F., France. Lieutenant Lyon 
left in ~fay. 1917, to enlist and he hope to 
return and complete his architectural course 
at the Univer ity. 

'18---Ethel McHugh's address is Box 443, 
Madison, Minn. 

'18 Ag.-Eunice P. Ma on i located at 
Remer, Minn .. th i year. Her post office 
addre s is Box 347. Her home is 3200 
Pleasant avenue. Minneapolis. 

'18 Eng.-En ign Chester]' Matt on is a 
member of the crew of ·C. S. Noma. 

'18 Law-Lieutenant Frank ~layer i- a 
machine gun officer at Camp Hancock. Ga . 

'18 Eng.-Lieutenant Alexander C. Mitch
ell is a member of 123d F. A ... -\. E. F., 
France. 

'18 Ag.-Cletu F. ~Iurphy i at home this 
year on his father's live-tock farm. Lake
field, .Minn. 

'18---Lieutenant Roy B. Xelson i- with 
the 348th F. A., omewhere in France. un
less he is one of tho e who has been or
dered home. 

'18---Marie H. Nelon i- teaching home 
economic at )'Iabel. Minn. 

'18 Mine -Corporal Clifford R. Xichols 
i a member of Co. A. 21th C. -. Engineers . 
care of chief en<Yineer. 1st Army. A. E. F .. 
France. In the same regiment are Lieuten
an t A. F. \-ictor. Mines '12. ergeant A. 1. 
Levorsen, Mine '17, Sergeant \\-illiam 
Circle. Mines '11, and Pri\'ate John Edwin. 
~I mes '13. 

'18---Helen Norris is attending" the library 
school at Albany. N. Y. Her Albany ad
dres i 121 Lanca ter street. 

'18 Ed.-Ruth O'Brien is teaching in the 
tephen high school. During the recent in

fluenza epidemic which neces-itated closing 
the schools, she a Slimed the role of visiting 
nurse. 

'18---Gunther Or-inger i in the fiyinO" de-
partment at Kelly Field. outh -an "'An-
tonio. Texas. Other U. of ~I. men at thi 
camp are Captain A. 'v\'. Tohnson and Lieu
tenant rchie Swanson. -

'IS Ex. Ag.-\'an Partridge i over.ea· 
with the 10th Depot Bat., Signal Corps. 

'18 AO'.-Lieutenant G. A. Pond is now 
at Camp Meigs, Washington, D. C. 

'18---Anna C. Rathbun is teaching at Ash
by. Minn., this year. 
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'18 Eng.-Howard G. Plank is a first class 
sergeant with the 56th Engineers of the 
Searchlight Unit, Co. D, A. E. F. 

'18 Law-MacVeigh Regan is at Souther 
Field, Americus, Ga. 

'IB-Fred E. Ringham wa employed to 
teach the S. . T. C. boys and a few civi l
Ian tudent ,the fundamentals of account
~ng. 

'18 For.-Lieutenant Sam W. Robertson 
wri tes, "Weare kept very busy over here 
and to know that you are with us in spirit 
makes the work much easier." 

'18 Eng.-R. . Ro e i ;\1 the U. S. N. 
steam engineering school at Pelham Bay 
Park, N. Y. 

'18 A.-Paul A. Samuelson is sergeant in 
the medical department, infirmary, G. M. G. 
O. T. S., Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

'18 Ag.-Parker D. Sanders, formerly of 
Redwood Falls, Minn .. is now a member of 
Company 614, Barrack 948 East, Camp 
Farragut, Great Lakes, Ill. 

'18 Eng.-Hugo ch lenk visited the Uni
versity recently. Mr. Schlenk has been in 
the ordnance department at Buffalo, N. Y., 
and has been transferred to the Q. M. de
partment. 

'17 Ag.-Sergeant Lorenz H. Schulz i a 
member of Company 4. Service Battalion, 
Army Schools, A. E. F., A. P. O. 714, 
France. 

' IB-Lieutenant Malcolm A. Sedgwick is 
in Balloon School No.2, A. P. O . 705. A. 
E. F., France. 

' 19-Lieutenant \Vil on F. Engle is with 
the 5th Obs. Btry .. F. A. C. O. T. ., Camp 
Zachary Taylor, Kentucky. Mr. Engle says 
that hi s medal finally reached him at the 
above address after having followed him to 
the front in France and then back to thi 
country. 

'l9 g~\Valter J. Jacol on i wagoner 
with Co. D, 31st Reg. T. c., . E. F., . P. 
O. 718. France. Hi home address is 3428 
Columbus avenue, Minneapolis. 

'19 For-W. W. Schmid, Co. D, 10th en
gineers A. E. F., France, is "proud to be
long to an in titution which remembers its 
former members with such a patriotic bit 
of sentiment." 

'19 Ag-Sergeant Merrill F. \Voodruff. 
veterinary hospital 17, Camp Lee, Va., left 
far France October 24th. 

'19-Frank Nemec is superintendent of th e 
gun-carriage department at th e Minneap
oli Steel Machinery Co. Hi wife (Ruth 
Boyce, '14) is well occupied with Jean, age 
two, and Boyce, age six month. 

'19 Ag-Sergeant John H. Olson o f the 
31st Co., M. T . D ., M. G. T. c., is located 
at amp Hancock, Ga. H e expects to re
turn to the Univer ity to complete hi ~ 
course which was interrupted when he en
Ii ted. 

'19 Law-Private H. Mergens is with the 
9th C. R. T., M. T. scction, A. E. F., France. 

'19 Eng-Sergeant Charles K. Rounds is 
a member of Co. F., 313 Engineers, A. E. 
F ., A. P. O. 795, France. 

'19 Ag-Lieutenant Robert A. Schmitt is 
in the 337th F. A., A. E. F. Others in the 
same regiment are Captain \Valter J. Ken
nedy, '14; Lieutenant Arnulf Ueland, ' 17 ; 
Lieutenant A. \V. Jardine, Lieutenant How
ard G. Mealey, Lieutenant Miles McNally, 
'13; Lieutenant H . C. Metcalf, '18; Sergeant 

harles Davis, Law' 18. 
'19 g-Private Linton C. Skobba, "devil 

dog" veteran of Chateau Thierry, a former 
student, i wounded and a German pris-
oner at Camp arrebruck. Skobha wa 
gas ed J Lne 14 and was in the hospital un
til September 1. 

'l9-Phil W. Smith, M. M. 2C, is on the 
U. . . Oklahoma, and may be reached 
c/o the Postmaster, New York City. 

'19 .\g-Lieutenant \Varren Waite is now 
stationed at Franklin CoJIege. Franklin, In
diana, training the S. . T. C. members. 

'20 g-Ralph . Bille i with the 316th 
ero Squadron at Mon tro e, Scotland. Hi 

homc address i 292 Clarence St., t. Paul. 
Minn. 

'20-Everard BuJIis, who is with the Ma
rines in France, was wounded on the Cham
paigne battl e front by a machine gun bul
let. The bullet struck him in the che t on 
the right side and went through hIS hody : 
a hell ripped th e lower lefthand pocket of 
his blouse part way off, but as Bullis ch er
fuJIy remarks. "a miss i as good as a mik" 

'20 Eng-Second Lieutenant M. C. Dahl 
is with Battery D, 52nd rtillery, A. E. F ., 
France. 

'20 Dent-Thomas C. Doyle who has been 
at th e Naval Hospital Training School ince 
May ha been ent to Pari I land , S. C. 

Ex '20-James C. Geggie, Jr., of this city, 
was awarded the Italian war cro for gal
lantry in action. Geggie was a member of 
the Red Cross ambulan ce corps and began 
hi service la t June at the time the Aus
trians began their grea t drive, and for ten 
day - he was under con . tant hell fire. 

'20-Lieutenant E. D. Ha kell who sailed 
for Serbia ugu t, 1917, stopped over in 
France and i now a lieutenant in the Red 

ross service. His address is care of the 
American Expr s Company, Paris, Fran ce. 

'20-\Valter . I-Jauser is with ection 569, 
. S. rmy Ambulance Service, . E. F .. 

France-There are a number of other Min
nesota men in the same unit, includin g 
Francis J. Leahy, Herbert King Pain ter, 
Edward . Brown, Jr., Ridgeley B. Pierson, 
Jean Allen Fitch, Royal G. Tomlin on. 

'20-Luther \Vallace Youngdahl has just 
Sllcces fully completed his work in artil
lery at Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky. He ha s 
received his lieutenant's commission. 
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'20-Lieutenant Robert E. Sherman is 
with Co. C, 352nd Infantry, A. P. O. 795, 
A. E. F., France. 

'2Q..-Lieut. Franklin B. Havley attended 
the R. O. T. C. and S. A. T. C. Camp at Ft. 
Sheridan, Ill., during the past ummer and 
was a igned to the medical school unit of 
the Washington University S. A. T. C .. St. 
Louis, Mo. 

'20-Wm. ,\V. Hurst is with the 11. D., 
151st F. A., A. E. F., France. 

'20 Ag-Private Jacobson is with Co. D, 
31st Reg. T. c., A. P. O. 718, A. E. F., 
France. 

'2Q..-Vivian \V. Tobn on is a lieutenant 
in the U. . A. a~d is with the A. E. F .. 
in France-He writes to tbank tbe commit
tee for the service medal. he says-"I think 
it is one of the best tokens of good will 
and cooperation that could po'sibly be 
given to an old Minnesota man." 

'20 Dent-Lieutenant R. A. Knapp, U. S. 
A. flyin g officer, Mather ayiation field, ac
ramen to, Calif., gave an exhibition in fancy 
flying tunts before the state fair (CaliL), 
tast fall. The newspapers were en
thusiastic in their commendation of his 
work. He also appeared at Berkeley. Calif., 
to promote sale of Liberty Bonds. The 
committee in charge sent him a most appre
ciative letter. Lieut. Knapp i in tructor 
in aerobatics. He had his ground wOI·k at 
Columbus, Ohio, and his flying training at 
Love Field. Dallas, Texas, and at an An
tonio. He has been recommended for serv
ice a a pursuit pilot. Lieut. Knapp's par
ents live at Dubuque. la. 

'20-0tto F. Reis writes to say that he re
ceiyed his medal ju t a he wa leayincr 
Cleveland. Ohio, for a hart period of de~ 
tached duty. He i aboard S. S .. S. H. Rob
bins. 

'20-Private Byron .r. Morrison, Ba e 
Ho pital No. 26, . . E. F .. A . P. O. 7 5, 
France, says that the hospital i operating 
(October 5th) near it full capacity. There 
is a g reat deal of work for all and it i be
ing well. dOl.le, a. one would expect from 
an organIzatIon made up so largely of Min
nesota men. Lieutenant Col0l7el Law has 
rea on to feel proud of his hospital." + __ n-_. ______________ . I. • 
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CONTINUES WINNING GAIT. 

The ~r innesota basketball quint won from 
I owa la t Sa·turday night, a t Iowa City, 
by a score of 28 to 18. It wa a hard fo ught 
batt le and by winni ng it Minnesota till 
maintains her t ie with Chicago for the lead
ership of the Big Ten ba ketball competi
t ion. Both teams have won four ;, traight 
games. \\'i-;consin ha failed to win a game 
from a conference team this sea~on and 
fe ll victim to hicago la t Saturday night 
by a score of 24 to 19. If Minnesota and 
Chicago were to mee t there would 'urely be 

a batt le roya l-as it is, it is p red ic ted th at 
the two teams wi ll tie fo r the championship 
-they are not to meet th is season. The 
ne.'t game wi ll be with Iowa in M1J1 neap
olis February 1 S. 

'21 Eng-Lieutenant Danie l H. Young- re
ceived hi commis ion a, a second lieuten
ant eptember 16th and was appoi n ted per
sonnel adjutant to the Univer ity of Notre 
Dame. Lieutenant Young attended t he S. 
A. T. C. Camp at Fort heridan, Il l., la t 
SUlllmer. 

1'·- ··- -_··-··_··-··-·_··-._ .. - .. -._-_o-._ .. -.. -u_-_._ •• - •• - __ .-._u_ •• _o_._.+ 
I . i YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS ! 
j ANYWHERE ! 
i THAN FROM THESE ST. PAUL FIRMS f . i 

J. T. McMILLAN COMPANY 
Paragon Pork Products 

Good to 
BUY 
SELL 
EAT PURITY BREAD 

R. E. COBB CO. 
Wholesale Produce 

Isn't there some service which you can 
render better than anyone else fOT the 
State and Nation- - -Are you living up to 
your privileges as a citizen of America ? 
Think it over- - - Then do your duty. 

j 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
j 

------------------------~-----------------------j 

i 

- the man who has learned all there 
is to know about hats arnves at this 

i 
f 
i 

final conclusion 
Gordon 
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! Peerless Electrical Company Wholesale and Commi ... ion. , 

! ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES Write for our Booklet. " Hay Marketin .. in the N . W ." , 
General £lactric Di.tributor. 

! 227-229 So. Fifth St. Minneapolis 1203 Fourth St. So. Minne.polia. Minn. I 
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r' RALPH w. M~NUEL. • Preaide,nt 
GEORGE R. MORRI5SEY. Vice Pre.sid~nt 

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 
Opened for Business December J 6. J 916 

f GEORGE N. BAUER.· . Vic~ Presid~n1 
MORTIMER J. HlGGlNS.·· Cashier 

1
'. METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 
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J A MINNESOTA FACTORY I 
'J We acknowledge our debt to the ,I 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Graduate Engineers of U . of M. f has made possible ou r success. 1 
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\ MUSIC - PIANOS 
You need music today more than 
ever before. You want to have 
it handy 

II When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Home." 

To be sure of having your every 
wish fulfilled come to 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

PIANOS 
Big stock, both new and 
used. We always have 
the piano to fit all purses. 

SHEET MUSIC 
Biggest and best stock in 
the city. Every late IDe 
hit . All the classics. 

VICTROLAS 
and all RECORDS 

Our sound .proof parlors 
are ideal. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED VICTROLAS REPAIRED +--_____ ,_ II _________ _ 

+--_._--------_._-+ 
DO ALL YOUR 
BANKING HERE 

t 
t 

t 
1 
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f 

Have a living, growing Savings Ac- f 
count. i 
Keep your active funds in a checking or' 

account. 

Purchase drafts for use in the U. S. or , 
abroad. 

t 
Leave drafts and notes and coupons If 
for collection. 

1 
Get loans when needed on good se- ,I 
curity. 

I

II ~~m;i.berty Bonds and War Savings II 
Leave your Liberty Bonds for safe
keeping- no charge . 

I HENNEPIN COUNTY' 
t SAVINGS BANK f 

1 
The Oldest Saving. Bank In Minnesota 

COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS 
Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 

MINI-i2APOLlS 
___ 1 __ ._-'"_.. ___ ---+ 
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A Minneapoli. Firm Is Working With , 
U. S. Food Administration , 

Their Trade Mark 

CLARX 
At All Grocers 

Assures you of the highest 

Government Quality 
The following products are produced 
by THOMAS L. CLARK, who has 
had thirty years' experience in the 
cereal world. Products are: 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM 

WHOLE RYE GRAHAM FLOUR 
SWEET GERM CORN MEALS 

(White and Yellow) 
WHITE AND YELLOW CORN FLOUR 

RYE FLOUR 
OAT FLOUR 

I 

I 

1 SWEET BARLEY FLOUR 

I 
I 
I 
I i The Govt~~~::Ou: ~~~ 
t 
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NEEDS FOR THE BIENNIUM 
1919- 192 1 

In presenting to the Legislature of 1919 the 
needs of the University for the next biennium, 
the Regents realize the necessity of stating briefly 
the fundamental principles and policies which 
have guided them in preparing the estimates. 

Without a great deal of time, it is difficult, if 
not impossible, for one wisely to pass judgment 
upon all f the details which are inevitably in
volved in the activities of a large institution. It 
ought not to be difficult, however, in a compara
tively short time, to discover the chief considera
tions which have prompted the recommendations 
and to become familiar with the general policies 
which the biennial estimates represent. The brief 
statements which follow are intended to enable 
the members of the Legislature to accomplish 
such a result ~s quickly as possible. 

I 
AIM OF THE UNIVERSITY 

We believe firmly that the University of Min
nesota must aim to give to the young men and 
women of the state that higher training in all 
branches which will enab~e them to become use
fu l and honorable citizens of the state and nation. 
We are convinced that the fathers and mothers 
of Minnesota want their sons and daughters to 
receive this training under conditions which are 
wholesome and which ensure high standards of 
character and conduct. It becomes the duty of 
the Regents to set forth the plans and policies 
by which these high aims may be realized. Failure 
to study carefully the needs of the University 
and to state them clearly to the Legislature would 
be nothing less than the breach of a public trust. 
Surely no one can question the importance of 
the University to the future of the great state 
of Minnesota. It is with this high aim and this 
solemn sense of responsibility that these plans 
have been prepared. 

II 
THE EFFECTS OF THE WAR 

It should be pointed out that the war has af
fected profoundly the life of the University. The 

10 



WASECA 

Superintendent's House ..................... . 
Feeding Shed and Silo ....................... . 
Institute Hall ............................... . 
New Barn ................................. . 
Old Farm Barn ............................ . 
Milk House ................................. . 
Poultry House .............................. . 
Ice House .................................. . 
Com Crib .................................. . 
Horse Barn ................................. . 
Well House ................................. . 
Water Tank .......................... . ..... . 
Engine House ............................... . 
Granary .................................... . 
Sheep Shed and Machine Shed ............... . 

$3,700.00 
1,400.00 
6,000.00 
3,500.00 
1,000.00 

250.00 
250.00 
150.00 
200.00 
500.00 
50.00 
50.00 

100.00 
400.00 
500.00 

Total ................................ $18,050.00 
Total Sub-Stations ................... $647,332.00 
Grand Total ......................... $6,193,035.68 

43 

$64,571.55 
$101,184.86 

$234.83 
$9,804.34 

$92,539.77 $46,621.71 $30,000.00 





ImllT 
THE ANNUAL DINNER AT DONALDSON'S" 

The Annual Alumni Dinner will be held at Donaldson's Tea Rooms, 
February 18th, at 6 :30 o'clock. The business meeting which will be conducted 
during the latter part of the dinner, between courses, will include the presenta
tion of printed reports and the appointment of committees. 

The program features of the evening will be a short speech by Congress
man Walter H. Newton, Law '05, and a talk by Lawrence Hodgson, a former 
student, now Mayor of St. Paul. President Burton will tell us what he 
wants of the alumni and for the University. "Bill" Norton, of the class of 
1909, head of the department of music of the University of North Dakota, 
will have charge of the singin CT and he will make you sing. He is now in 
St. Paul, in charge of '\Tar Camp Community service singing and is bubbling 
over with enthusiasm becau e he is going to be able to attend this annual 
meeting. Then, too, l\liss Ebba Norman, Ed 12, who has several times de
lighted us with her singing has consented to be with us and add to our al
ready heavy obligations to her for the delightful times she ha given us 
in the past. 

The arrangement for class hosts and hostesses is sure to add a new and 
most charming feature to a meeting that would be a notable success were 
this additional featvre not in the plans. 

!here are ONLY T\VO ways you can fail to have a delightful time that 
evemng-

STAY AWAY or 
COME OUT determined to hold aloof-and we have serious doubts as to 

whether this plan would work under conditions that are going to prevail. 
It is going to be one grand and glorious time. 
Did you eyer hear "Larry Ho", mayor of St. Paul? No ! Then have 

an unexpected treat waiting you, and if you have heard him, we couldn't keep 
you away if we tried. 

Walter Newton, too, can make a lot of old mossback politicians sit up and 
take notice or a jury weep. and vote as he wants them to. and while we don't 
expect him to make you weep on this occasion. he 'will have a message that 
will make you think and which you will enjoy. 

President, Burton, is just "Prexy" and he's all right. You will want 
to hear what he has to tell us about the University. 

The price per plate is $1.50, which includes all expenses connected with 
giving the dinner-guest tickets, flowers, postage, prjnting, etc. 

Reservations will be made for those who notify the secretary 011 or before 
Monday noon FEBRU RY 17. There will be everal hundred live alumni 
present at this meeting-the list of hosts and hostesses insures repre entatives 
from every class. 

Use the blank enclo ed and CTet in your reservation TODAY. 

To Members of the Class of 1909: 
The annual meeting this year means as much or more to your class 

than to any other. "Bill" Norton is to be in charge of the "pep' "quad and is 
going to make things hum. 

- - - --
Yol. X ' "III- li'0])rUUl'S' 10. No. 10. l';u!\'l'e(l:lt tlll' ;II illne" polls Pt,st Ofll c~ llS Second CIa s Mutter. 
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Then too, your class is to have charge of all arrangements for Alumni Day 
next June-you are the TENTH YEAR class and it i up to you. 

Every single member of your class who can possibly make it to attend 
should turn out and back "Bill" and get together and lay your plans to make 
the next Alumni Day the biggest affair in the history of the University. 

Are you game for the proposition? 
Call up your friends and tell them that you want to see them there. 
Put 1909 on the map . 
At the same time enjoy the best time you have had since graduation. 
You can't imagine how much fun you can get out of these preliminary 

meetings whi le you are planning for the "big noi e" next June. 

THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, 
By the Board of Directors. 

\ 

"I'VE GOT TO GO BACK" 

I'm coming back to the reunion, boys 
Blecause it' been a I ng time 
Since I've been around the Var ity, 
And I kind o 'want to see bow the old rlace l ook~ 
I want to sit down with a bunch of "U" folks 
And talk about the "good old days". 
And sing "Minnesota Hai l to Thee", 
And help give the Var ity ye ll. 
I want to see Scott play the piano, 
And hear the Glee Club sing. 
And just be in the atmosphere once more. 
Hope Doc WilIiams will be here, and D ctor C ok 
And all the Profs I u ed to know. 
I'd like to shake 'em by the hand. 
And show 'em they can't scare me now. 
And let them know that I appreciate 
What they tried to do (and did) for me. 
They're good old scouts, God bless 'em! 
I'm curious to see President Burton 
And hear what he ha to say. 
Sort o'size him up at close range, as it were 
And see if he's made f the proper stuff 
To follow "Uncle Billy", "Prexy" and G. E. V . 
Of course I'm counting on eeing 
A lot of fellow of my clas , girls too. 

(Mostly too and like wi e also) 
Expect to sit around the table with them all 
And for a little while at least 
Ju t live again in College. days. . 
It kind o'makes me homesIck planmng. 
A sort of happy, joyous, expectant feeling. 
So the time can't come too soon 
When it all will happen as I 've said. 
Come on you old Alumni Day 
A lot of us "Grads" are coming back! 

-1904. 
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WHAT KIND OF AN ALUMNUS ARE YOU? 

What kind of an alumnus are you? Are you paying your 
debt to the University? Perhaps you as an alumnus have 
never realized that the state in offering you the resources of 
the University for preparing you for the business of life, 
practical and spiritual, made an investment in you-an invest
ment for which it has the right to expect a high return in inter
est. If you are a pUblic-spirited and useful citizen, if your life 
is one of business probity and of broad outlook, you are in
directly paying an installment on your debt, because you are 
helping to rai e the standard of thought and living in your 
community. The state counts that a good return upon its in
vestment, and the majority of our alumni are making that 
return. But the state wants more, the University wants more; 
they want your direct te timony to the fact that the University 
has helped you to your success, they want you to make others 
understand the tremendous and important work which the 
University i doing, they want you to use your influence to
wards advancing the interest of the in titution which operate 
only to advance the intere t of the citizens of the 
state, they want your con tructive criticism of its policy and 
your active upport in it. Do you render this service? Or, 
are you fault-finding and indifferent? 

It i time that the alumni of the University of )'linne ota 
called them elve to account; it is time for them to find out 
whether they are 100 per cent loyal or whether they are slack
ers. None of them intend to be slacker but some of them are 
lackers through default of active loyalty. If YOll are not for 

the Univer ity you are ao-ainst it. 
Having matriculated and pursued a college cour e, having 

received an academic degree, you have established a relation 
with the institution a indi oluble as that establi hed at birth 
between a child and it parents. This filial allegiance is an 
obligation from which you cannot e cape. It is there-an 
unalterable fact. 

There i no alumnu so obscure but that he exert some 
influence for or against his Ima Mater. Thi influence should 
be con ciously exerted. Don't look upon your ollege life as 
an episode that clo d when you received your diploma-look 
upon it as the beo-inning of a life-long relation mutually 
valuable and interesting. Keep in touch with what the Uni
versity is doing; be in formed about what it need ; retain a 
sense of proprietorship in it; b ost it. Come to the annual 
meeting and hear what the Governor f Minnesota thinks about 
it, hear what President Burton has to ay about it; then go 
home and say those thil1o-s yourself to all your friends and 
as ociates. 

Are you a good alul11l1u ? 
Ina Ten Eyck Firkin . 

3 
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New Plan to be Tried 
The Annual meeting and Alumni Day 

meeting furnish the two outstanding op
portunities o{ the year for CLASSMATES 
to get together. There never has been any 
question that the secret of success of these 
meetings centers around this reunion 
feature quite as surely as it does about the 
program-be it never so interesting. 

We think that we have found the answer 
this time. 

The program is to be unusually good~ 
To secure the meeting of friends we have 

a ked several men and women in each class 
to act as host and hostes for a table at 
the dinner, These persons will be respon
sible for stirring up their cia smates 
and getting out a goodly number WHO 
WILL BE SEATED AT A CLASS 
TABLE which will be presided over by 
these members. 

The 'hosts will make provision so that 
there will be a place rior you if you will 
simply say you will come. The program 
will not be long and you will find plenty 
of time after the meeting is over to have 

a little informal "chiniest" all by yourselves 
-that is, by classes. 

Doesn't this sound attractive? 
In the first place it insures the presence 

of ONE HUNDRED representative alumni 
you will be glad to meet for their own 
sake~ regardless of class affiliations. 

The choice of host and hostess has been 
dictated, primarily by past performances, 
that is, men and women have been chosen 
for these positions because they have shown 
interest in the annual dinners of previous 
years and so are will fitted to take the lead 
at this time. 

Don't wait for the leader to call you up
you call them up and tell them you will be 
with them. 

There is JUST ONE sure way of having 
a BIG TIME-

DO YOUR SHARE. 
It NEVER FAILS. 
If FOUR OR MORE members of any 

class will notify the secretary, not later 
than MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17-of their 
intention to be present, a table will be 
reserved for their use. 

HOSTS AND HOSTESSES FOR THE ANNUAL MEETING. 

1874-E. r. Kimball, 719 Southeast 7th 
street; East 3747. 

1875-J. E. Miner, 705 Metropoli,tan 
Bank bldg., Nic. 1447. 

1876-J. C. Hutchinson, 3806 Blaisdell, 
Colfax 678. 

1877-Stephen Mahoney, 923 Metropoli
tan Life bldg., Main 895. 

1878-John W. Willi s. 923 Summit ave
nue. St. Paul, Cedar 3172. 

1879->Ch elsea J. Rockwood, 1917 Frank
lin avenue West, Ken. 4401. 

1880-Mrs. George McGregor, 3120 Port
land avenue, South 5329. 

1881-James Jennison, 4224 Fremont 
South, Colfax 1086. 

1882-Mrs. C. C. Lyford, 440 West Frank
lin . Ken. 4732. 

1883-David P. Jones, McKnight bldg., 
Main 1804. 

1884-Mrs. Bessie Lay the covell, 721 
12,th avenue Southeast, East 5279. 

1885-Howard S. Abbott, 900 6th s treet 
Southeast, Ea t 274. 

1886--W. F. vVebster, 1025 5th street 
Southeast, East 1714. 

1887-L. A. Lamoreaux, 1028 Andrus 
bldg., Nic. 376. 

1888-Mrs. W. W. Morse. 1635 West 26th 
street, Ken. 5091. Josiah M. Anderson, 929 
8th street Southeast, East 1350. 

1889-Gratia A. Countryman, Public Li
brary, Main 2760. A. D. Meeds, 2424 Har
riet avenue, Ken. 400. 

1890-Mrs. G. H. Selover, 1770 ' South 
Knox, Ken. 1612. 

1891-Mrs. J. G. Cross, 424 Ridgewood 
avenue, Ken. 18. Joseph J orgens, 75 North 
15,th street, Main 4292. 
1892~Esther Friedlander, 2803 Second 

avenue South. V/illiam 1. Gray, 2102 Lake 
of lIes Blvd., Ken. 1621. 

1893-Mrs. G. . Land,is, 50,2 \i\Test Frank-
lin, Ken. 1685. rthur W. Selover, 4644 
South Emerson, Colfax 1506. 

1894-Georgia A. Burgess, 814 4th street 
Southeast, East 1511. Geoq~e N. Bauer, 
1201 East River road. East 1738. 

1895-Mrs. R. W. Webb, 1920 Pillsbury 
avenue, Ken. 1206. Mabel H. Thomas, 3032 
South Irving. 

1896--Alice Catherine Webb, 2300 Nicol
let avenue, South 2981. Albert M. Burch, 
3145 5th avenue South, South 3548. C. F. 
Forssell, 364 FJ on t street, s,t. Paul, Cedar 
6935. 

1897-Tamazine McKee Evans, 204 West 
54th street, Colfax 2986. Burt L. Newkirk, 
519 Southeast Essex, East 230. 

1898-Mrs. Walter C. Poehler, 4655 South 
Emerson, Colfax 1659. Ward H . Benton, 
121 South 11th streeot. Main 5194. 

1899-Mrs. A. E. Zonne. 910 Mt. Curve 
avenue, Ken. 2403. John M. Harrison, 2509 
South Irving, Ken. 1009. 

1900-Mrs. Joseph Jorge ns. 75 North 15th 
street. Main 4292. Ralph T. Boardman, 
4434 South Fremont, Colfax 1949. Earl R. 
Hare, 1 Seymour av nue Sou th east, East 
1603. 

1901-Mrs. P. H. Bennion, 1812 Selby ave
nue, St. Paul, Midway 599. Louis G. Cook, 
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56 Clarence Avenue Southeast, East 723. 
Dr. G. E. Strout, 910 Donaldson bldg., Nic. 
7060. 

1902-Caroline M. Crosby, 2105 First ave
nue South, Sou th 2226. Arnold L. Guesmer, 
1000 Metropolitan Life bldg., Main 1719. 

1903-Mrs. John F. Bernhagen, 635 El
wood avenue, Hyland 340. P. D. McMil
lan, 50S 10th avenue Southeast, East 239. 
Avery F. Crounse, 4323 Sou th Dupon t a ve
nue, Colfax 3903. 

1904-E. B. Pierce, University, East 2760. 
John F. Nichols, 200 Andrus bldg., Nic. 7228. 
Mrs. Claude Haney, 1209 Ashland avenue, 
St. Paul. 

1905-Jennie 1. Hiscock, 715 13th avenue 
Southeast, East 541. Charles P. Schouten, 
208 Phoenix bldg., Main 621. Isaac F. 
Cotton, 634 Security bldg., Nic. 1312. 

1906-Lois M. Jordan, 126 Oak Grove 
street, Ken 4236. Katherine Taney Silver
son 2655 East Lake of Isles' Blvd., Ken. 
560.' J. A. O. Preuss, Seymour avenue 
Southeast, East 151. 

1907-Vera Cole, 109 Oak Grove, Ken. 
4844. Carrol K. Michener, Athletic Club, 
1!ain 5710. Louis L. Schwartz, 1216 Mc
Knight bldg., ic. 5415. 

1909.......Mrs. Stanley R. Avery, 435 Ridge
wood avenl1e, Ken. 2713. Mrs. George E. 
Cook, 1001 14th avenue Southeast, East 
2990. Stanley B. Houck, 7+4 McKnight 
bldg., Nic. 5192 

1909- !arian R. Gould, 2407 South Girard 
Ken 5234. Robert W. Foulke, 306 Plym
outh bldg., Main 4747. Lawrence \V. King, 
2863 South Irving, Ken. 1061. 

1910 ...... Lucile R. Collins, Minneapolis 
Journal, Main 5000. Vernon S. Beck, 1139 
Plymouth bldg., Nic. 841. Mercy H. Bow
en, 723 Margaret, t. Pau l,. Bomon t 1020. 
George L. Nason, 639 Endicott bldg., St. 
Paul, Cedar 982. 

1911-Helen F. Billau, 1919 Iglehant, St. 
Paul. Midway 3473. Gordon Grimes, 402.J. 
South Upton, Walnut 488. Pearl Janet 
Davies, Minneapolis Tribune, Main 1. 

1912-Walter M. West, Civic and Com
merce Assn., Nic. 4094. Josephine T. Lit
tel, 1519 7th street Southeast, East 725. 
Rita D. MacMullen, 4119 Wentw'orth ave
nue, C 7662. 

1913-Anna Louise Ferguson, 2732 Sou,th 
Fremont, Ken. 2714. Marion Prest, 1713 
Summit avenue, St. Paul, Midway 842. 
George A. Morse, 2429 Pillsbury avenue. 

1914-Ruth Elwell , 945 14th avenue South
east, East 2752. Willoughby Babcock, Jr., 
Ke nwood 703. 

19l5-Althea C. Heitsmith, T he Leaming-
ton, Nic. 7140. Helen C. Gordon, 634 
Laurel avenue, St. Paul, Dale 1368. 

1916-Margaret Anderson, 929 8th street 
Southeast, East 1350. Gladys Reker, 253.J. 
Garfie ld ave nu e, Sou th 3064. 

1917-Mrs. F . G. Allen, 1366 Spruce P lace, 
Mai n 5473. Cirilo Romero, 312 Walnut 
street, South eas t, D ial 431166. 

1918---Dr. Reube n F jellman , 2020 Chicago 
avenu e, Dial 53192. 

YOU ARE ENVIED. 

WHO PUT 
"NIGH" in 
ALUMNI? 
ALMA MATER
YOURS and MINE but 
THE SAME MATER
February 18th is 
the MATER'S BIRTHDAY. 
If you were EVER 
CONNECTED with the University 
IN ANY WAY 
She INVITES you 
to HELP HER CELEBRATE. 
SURELY 
NOTHING but the DIREST 
NECESSITY 
will keep YOU AWAY 
WHEN SHE CALLS. 
There are 
THOUSANDS 
who would gladly give all 
their OLD SHOES to be 
in YOUR SHOES and be 
ABLE TO RESPOND. 
MOTHERS Call 
is Urgent 
SHE NEEDS YOU 
at THIS TIME and 
THIS PLACE. 
SURELY WE 
CANNOT FAIL HER. 

ALUMNI WITH THE 313TH 
E NGINEERS. 

In a note received January 27th from 
Lieutenant A. . Turnquist, he lists the 
following Minnesota men with the 313th 
Engineers: Captains L. H. Merrill, Ken
neth Urquhart, and N. . King ley; Lieuten
ants A. A. Turnquist, E. L. Sawyer, L. S. 
Ryan, H. V. Burnett, George Hult, Richard 
Lutz, F. H. Irvin; and Master Engineer 
Mark Bratas, Sgt. 1st Class "Valter Haertle, 
The 313th Engineers went over as a part of 
the 88th division from Camp Dodge, Iowa 
la t August. ince the signing of the 
armistice the 313th has been engaged on 
railroad work and lately have been made 
the corp engineers of the IX corps, 2nd 
army. The regiment is now stationed at a 
town named ArnavilJe, which is just ten 
miles south of Metz. 

Lieutenant A. M. Rosenbleet, a member 
of the Royal Flying Corps, and a fo rmer 
student of the University high school, 
visited the Univer ity recently and talked 
before the members of the Forum literary 
society upon hi experiences in Europe. 
He wa captured by the Germans and later 
escaped. He to ld of one inciden t of a youn g 
avia tor who was terribly wo un de d bu t 
managed to land his p lane beh ind the 
French lines. His last .words were- CI I 
wou ldn't give those dam ned Huns the sa tis
faction of knowing they go t me." 
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THE UNIVERSITY AND THE LEGISLATURE. 

The University Board of Regents has submitted to the Legislature a 
program calling for three things out of the ordinary-

1. A decided increase for the purpo e of raising alaries and employing 
a limited number of new men-amounting to about $350,000 annually. 

2. A 35/100 mill tax to provide for building needed during the next ten 
years. This in lieu of all special reque t for building purpose. 

3. Provision for the beginnings of a dormitory ystem. 
The General lumni Board has endorsed these requests and has pledged 

alumni upport to ecure the enactment of the proper legi lation to bring about 
the full realization of the program. 

The Board now puts the matter up TO YOU-readers of the Weekly and 
alumni of the University. 

You can in ure the passage of the nece ary legi lation. 
How? 
Find out how your repre entatives in the legislature stand upon these 

questions. 
Tell them of your intere t in the granting of these requests. 
Get other alumni, living in your vicinity, to do the arne thing or join 

with you in this work. 
It is YOUR DUTY a well as YOUR PRIVILEGE to do thi . 
These men are there to repre ent you a truly as anyone el e-let 

them know how you and other influential citizens feel about these matter. 
The proposed increases in salaries will not even off et the increased 

cost of living. In other words, salaries will not be any higher than they were 
before the war. 

Salaries in every other line have gone up, why should the teacher alone 
be the exception. 

There are thousands of mechanics who are receiving higher alaries than 
many men and women who are teaching in the Univer ity-we wouldn't 
lower their salaries but we would pay tho e who teach more than they are 
getting now. 

The ten-year building program i imply in the interest of efficiency. 
The regents can plan more ystematically and con i tently if they can 

do so with the as urance that the neces ary fund will be available through a 
period of years. 

The dormitory system will erve tho e who come to the University from 
out of town-the boys and girl of your own community. Members of the 
legislature will, by supporting this plan, be serving their own communities 
directly. 

We have pledged your support for this program. 
We believe you are interested-
PROVE IT. 
There can be 
NOTHING TRUER than the 
PROPOSITION-
IF YOU DO YOUR SHARE 
THE WHOLE WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED. 
Don't FAIL the UNIVERSITY. 
YOU are a loyal citizen of 
MINNESOTA-
Here's YOUR CHANCE to PROVE it. 
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Board of Directors' Adjourned Meeting 
The adjourned January meeting of the 

Board of Directors was held at the Athletic 
Club at 7'30 o'clock P. M. There were 
present directors Aldrich, Diamond, Firkins, 
Johnson, Keyes, Leonard, Rees, Thompson 
and Webster. 

The committee appointed at the meeting 
of December 18th to consider paragraphs 
2 and 5 of the report of the committee on 
grounds and buildings. reported, as follows: 

Report of Committee. 
The committee appointed to consider 

paragraphs two and five of the report of the 
committee on Grounds and Buildings as 
prin ted ill the Weekly of December 23rd, 
have concluded, after careful study, to 
recommend them for your adoption. 

The paragraph. above referred to, are 
submitted herewith: 

2. Storehouse and Shop. 
\Ve earnestly urge the purchase of the 

triangular piece of land bounded by the 
Northern Pacific tracks, Harvard street and 
University avenue, as a location for a store
house and hops. v\'e call your attention to 
the fact that this location is easily acce sible 
from the railroad and from the streets, that 
it i very close to the center of the campus 
as it is being developed, that this location 
is not open to the objections urged in an
other part of this report against the future 
erection of shop and storehou es on the 
river bank. The amount of money involved 
in the p.urchase of this piece of property 
would not be large and the po sibilities of 
improvement, by removal to thi pot, of the 
most objectionable features of the present 
camp us, are not to be overlooked. 

S. Shops, Storehouse, O ffices. 
The members of thi committee are em

phatically opposed to the location of the 
shops and storehouse on the river bank at 
any point. Vve believe that such location 
is not even economical, and we are sure 
that it would tend to prevent any develop
ment of the river bank for all time to come. 
This project is even more objectionable 
if the plan to unite the President's office 
and the Regi trar's office with the store
house be carried out from the standpoint 
of the convenience of the student and of 
the public which ha to deal with the Uni
versity affices. The location which we haye 
proposed in one of the preceding sections 
of this report would eliminate all these ob
jections. 

Our reasons follow: 
1. We are opposed to the erection of 

ANY building upon or encroaching upon 
the river bank. 

Any buildings whatsoever \ ould mar and 
jisfigure the natural scenic beauty of that 
;;:nt of the campus. 

:he river front. the :nOSt olcturesoue ap-

proach to the Univer ity grounds, was 
formerly the back door of the campus, but 
has now become. through the changes in 
traffic conditions and the shifting of popula
tion, the most prominent object which 
arrests the attention of the majority of 
people who visit the campus, or who pass 
through it on the interurban car. 

The river bank along the campus is high 
and conspicuous and its s)eep slope is 
wooded with old native trees firmly 
anchored in the rock. 

The extension and development of the 
new campus, the improvement of the river 
itself. and the increased travel to and from 
the Univer ity over \Vashington Avenue, 
wiII yearly increa e the importance of pre
serving the beauty of this river front. Mr. 
vVirth, Superintendent of Minneapolis 
Parks, says: 

"In my annual report for the year 1918. 
I have recommended to the Board of Park 
Commis ioner that both banks of the 
Mis i sippi River along its en tire course 
within the city limits be put under the con
trol or care of the city for the purpose of 
pre erving for all time all the natural at
tractive features of tho e banks as they 
exist today, and to improve such ections 
as are now unsightly through offen ive 
structures of all kind. yard, public du~p , 
etc. One of the greatest of these deplorable 
di figurement of the fine, picturesque 
banks, is the power or heating tation of the 
University, and I sincerely hope that the 
Univer ity authorities will not add to such 
di figurement through additional building" 
encroaching on the remaining attractive 
natural scenery of tl,ese banks." 

(-igned, Theodore Wirth.)" 

II. The erection of a central storehouse 
and hops upon the river bank i especially 
unde irable. 

It would be poor economy, as architects 
and builders a sert that the con truction 
of a tall building erected upon a steep bank 
of olid rock is very expen ive. 

In addition to this such a building extend
ing several storie below the surface would 
have inadequate approaches and be unsuit
able for enlargement when expan ion wa 
needed. It would be difficult to reach from 
the campus, over the narrow winding pleas
ure drives. The unhygienic aspect of such a 
building on account of the limited light. 
air and ventilation and the readiness with 
which dust. dirt and water can weep down 
upon it would offer a seriou objection. 
When furthermore we are informed that 
such a building would only be a temporary 
makeshift, the disadvantages .tated above 
seem conclusive. 

III. The purchase of the triangular piece 
tf land bounded by the Northern Pacific 
cracks, Harvard ~treet "lnd University 
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Avenue would seem to afford an idea l loca
tion for a storehouse and shop, the business 
offices being located elsewhere. This pro
posed location is out ide of the campus and 
would therefore not clash with any Uni
ver ity building placed be ide it. 

Though outside of the campus it is quite 
central by being equidistant from the 
whole river front. A compass placed with 
one arm at Harvard Street and University 
Avenue will de cribe an arc closely fol low
ing the river from University Avenue to 
Harvard Street. 

This location gives abundance of room, is 
flat, surrounded by level, paved street 
which are main thoroughfares to Minne
apoli , St. Paul and the Agricultural depart
ment, thus avoiding the necessity of heavy 
hauling of upplies through the campus to 
the storehouse. It ha excellent railroad 
facilities already constructed, whether the 

orthern Pacific tracks remain on the 
campu or not. Trolley connection is easily 
brought from Fourth street without en
croaching upon the campus. The plot is 
so ample that as the plant increases with 
the growth of the University, enlargement, 
without destructive alterations, i .. possible. 

By inclo ing the building within a wall , 
set a suitable distance from the street, the 
trac t, now are eye ore, can be given the 
appearance of a park-the fir t beauty spot 
of the campus as the visitor approache 011 

University Avenue from St. Paul. (The ad
vantage of this treatment is apparent be
ca u e unless the University acquires the 
land undesirable improvemen ts wi ll find 
the i; home here.) Beside furnishing th.e 
best location for shop and storehouse tillS 
triangular tract is va luab le for other pur
poses. When the athletic field ne cis cn
largement a part of this .tract offers the 
o nly additional space avallah le. 

Respectfully ubmittcd, 
Clara Thomas A ldrich, 
Harold J . Leonard, 
Edgar F. Ze ll e, 
Robert M. Thompson, 
Soren P. Rees, Chairman. 

Th e report of the c?mmit tee was a<:cepted 
a nd its recommendations adopted, with the 
und er standing that th e secretary wou ld 
pl ace th e origi nOl l rep rt, as amended, be
fo re th e Board of Regents. 

A ten tative form of an nu al repor t of 
the Board of Directors was ubmitted by 
th e secretary and adopted, as fo ll ow : 

(This report will be pub lished next week.) 
I t was voted as the sense of the Board 

th a t every member of the Board s.ho u~ d 
a ttend the annua l meting and assist In 
receivi ng t he alum ni and invited guests ~ n d 
do a ll in their power to make the occaSIO n 
a s uccess. . 

Th er was pro lo nged diSCUSSIO n o f wha t 
th e a lu mn i cou ld do and s houl d do to help 
put th ro ug h th e legis lat ive progral'!1' Th e 
ma tter was lef t w ith th und ers tan din g that 
sugg s tions made by members of th e Board 

would be placed before the legi lative com
mittee with the request that everything 
possible be done to push University legisla
tion to a successful conclusion. 

Letters from Director Frankel and Ring-
dal were received and ubmitted to the 
board. 

When the question of Mr. Sardeson's con
nection with the University was brought 
up, it was announced that he had not been 
in any way connected with the University 
for the pa t five year. 

The president was authorized to appoint 
two delegates to attend the sessions of the 
northern conference of the League to 
En force Peace. 

Meeting adjourned, 
E. B. JOHNSON, 

Secretary. 

SOME DEBATE. 

"Is woman man's equal, mentally, moral
ly and physically?" 

This was the subject debated by two 
teams at the Tuttle school, in this city, 
last Wednesday evening. The team. were 
made up almost exclusively of University 
people-Dr. Maria L. Sanford, professor 
Emeritus, headed the team upholding the 
side of the women, she was assisted by 
Mrs. Jay Houghtaling and Miss Clara 
Thompson, a former student. The men who, 
ungallan tly, argued against an affirmative 
answer to the above question, were ni
versity men-I rofessor R. C. Lodge, of the 
departme n t of philosophy, app lied hi prin
ciples of phi losophy in vain; harles M. 
vVay, Ex-'85, came to his rescue but could 
not stem the cllrrent that wa setting 
against them; Jay Hough taling, a former 
student, who was to have applied hi skill 
as an engineer to the problem, unfortunately 
failed to appear and his place wa taken 
by Mr. A. E. Helmick. 

Of course, the women won; and, as a 
mere man, we are glad they did not in i t 
in proving that man was the inferior of 
woman in all the respects stated in the 
questio n proposed for discus ion. 

Miss Sanford is a p rofes iona l and ought 
to have bee n rul d out of the debate on that 
g roun d. B ut everybody was sa tisfied and 
had a jo lly good time. 

The Minnesota Magazine is to be re
vived. There i room for sllch a pub lica
tion at Mi nn sota and it would be a pity 
if it shou ld fai l of proper support. The 
Magazine has never enjoyed the support 
that it hou ld have had. It should be a real 
force in Universi ty life a nd afford the stu
d nt body a n opportunity fo r a training 
di ffic ult to secur e in a ny other way. T here 
a re always s tud ents who have ab ility to say 
in a delig ht ful way, th ings that are worth 
consider ing. We wis h th e Magaz in e success 
in ge ttin g hold of them. 
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N ORTHERN MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
ASSOCI ATION MEETING. 

The alumni of Duluth and vicinity held a 
meeting at the Duluth Commercial club 
rooms last Friday night. One hundred ten 
alumni-ordinary good citizens-sat down 
to the tables and ONE HUNDRED TEN 
BETTER CITIZENS and ENTHUSIAS
TIC BOOSTERS FOR THE UNIVER
SITY left the room three hours later. "':r
rangements had been made. with 
discrimination and care and everythmg that 
could be done to insure the succes of the 
occasion was done. . 

There were present (the list is not. qUite 
co'mplete)-Oliver Anderson, O. Bjorge, 
Yera Billings, Mrs. Balleau, Frances Bros
sard John Brown and two friends, Mr. and 
Mrs: Fred W. Buck. Carrie Bu h, Agnes 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Courtney, 
Sumner Covey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Dacy, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Dickerman, S. 
H. Ekman, Florence Falgatter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Farnam Lynn Farnam, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. E. Finlayson, E. L. Fogarty, 
Mr and Mrs. H. B. Fryberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ge~heart, Mr. and l\1r . George Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eby G. Gridley, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Griggs, Mr. and Mrs. \N. H. Gurnee, A. 
L. Gholz, Pearl Hanson, Maybelle E. Har
ker and Marie Hinderer, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Haroldson, John Heino, John Heitman, A. 
G. Hovde, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Huntley, Hilda Hllmph
ncr, T. J. Joyce, Ha.rold ~~ng.ck, Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. Kimball, delalde Kllchl1, Dr. KI1I1e, 
Harold Knutson, Ruth Kolling, L. A .. Lar
~OI1, Victor Larson, Jack Leuve and a fnend, 
Leonard McHugh, McMillan, Frances Mc
Ouat lice Mersen, John Monahan, F. H. 
Mag~ey, Mr. and Mrs. Nichols (Gates), 
C. Ott, Mrs. Painter, A. E. Parker, Owen 
Parker, Mrs. Millie Phillips, Westen . Prlld
den, Quigley, F. E. Randa.'l, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Ray, Arthur C. R1I1sgred, Truman 
Rickard Dr. and Mrs. Rowe, Mr. and Mr . 
Samuel;on J ohl1 Sinclair, Mira South
worth, J.' L. Strong, Sictor Stearns, 
Walter F. Schwedes, Haldor neve, 
Dr. Tilderquist, Dr. and Mrs. Tuoh,Y, 
Mandell Tondell, W. A. Watts, Ethel Wil
liams, Regent and Mrs. John Williams, Au
gusta Ziegler, and t~e Secretary of. the 
General Alumni Association, and P:e Id~nt 
Marion LeRoy Burton from the Unlv~rs~ty. 

The retiring officers of the a soclatlon 
were Fred W. Buck, President; A. H . Moe, 
vice president, and Harold Jungck, ecre
tary-treasurer. New officers, for the .ensu
ing year were ele.cted a ,follows: PreSident, 
Victor Stearns' vice-presIdent, W. . \Vatts, 
secretary-treasurer, Vv. "YV. Hun tley; 

Resolutions were adopted endorSing the 
program for the University as out!ined by 
'President Burton and for a Minnesota 
Memorial Mall as outlined by the Secre
lary. President Stearns was all.thorized to 
appoin t a com mittee to take aC't lve steps to 
back this program and to be present at the 

hearing before the State Commission on a 
Minnesota Memorial, to be held at the 
State capitol, February 14th. . 

"'alter F. Dacey was toastmaster and in
troduced the speakers with felicitous stories 
and statements. The Secretary of the Gen
eral Alumni a sociation spoke for a few 
minutes upon the proposed memorial f~r 
Minnesota men and women upon the Unt
versity campus. Those present ~ere tre
mendously interested in the project and 
voiced their approval in no uncerta}n terms, 
pledging their support to help put It. over. 

President Burton made a wondertully ef
fective presentation of the needs of THE 
PEOPLE OF THE STATE FOR BET
TER SUPPORT OF THE UNIVERSITY. 
The needs are as they have been so many 
times presented to the readers of the \Veek
Iv but he drove his points home in a way 
tb'at carried conviction, and, what is more, 
aroused an en thusiastic determination 
among the alumni to do everything in their 
power to put that program through. . 

After concluding his talk upon the UOl
versity, President Burton discussed. the gen 
eral problems of education and pOinted O?t 
the necessity for an education that wlll 
teach men and women to think clearly and 
draw correct conclu ions. \Ve are in the 
"reatest period of re-adju tment the world 
has ever seen and the need for education is 
....ital-it is the hope of democracy, which is 
the hope of the world. . 

Education must include an under tanding 
of and an ability to separate the false from 
the true in all the great di turbing move
men ts that threaten the peace of society to
day. 

Along with such ability there must go 
courage to tand for the right regardless 
of consequences to the individual-men 
must become socially minded and the wel
fare of humanity must stand above that of 
an individual. 

We wish that we could give the address 
in full it wa so worth while, so sane, so 
per ua~ive and so comprehen ive: 

Regent \ViJliams followed ,,{lth a short 
talk that carried its convincing me sage to 
the heart and understanding of everyone 
present. It was a plea to help the Presi
den t to realize his dreams and vi ions for 
the future of the Unhrersity and the State. 
Reo-ent \Villiams enjoys, to a rare degree, 
the'" con.fidence and good will of the alumni 
of Duluth, for that matter, o~ all who know 
him. He is a leader, clear-_tghted and en
thusiastic. 

T,he meeting was a complete ucce s from 
every point of view. 

Minnesota won from Iowa at basketball 
last aturday night by a score of 36 to 22. 

W. H. Wright has recently changed his 
address from Indianapolis to 469 Fifth Ave., 
New York City. 
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A STATE ME MORIAL. 

There are three fundamental principles 
that should govern in determining the form 
and location of a memorial for the purposes 
proposed. 

1. I t should be a memorial and will ex
press our feelings of appreciation for the 
services of those in whose honor it is ~rect
ed, and it must be worthy of the Great State 
of Minnesota. It must have dignity al,d 
heauty and carry an air that will impress 
even the casual beholder. 

2. It must have a proper setting. Its 
surrounding hould be in harmony with 
what it stands for and there must be space 
to set off its fine features to the greatest 
po sible advantage. 

3. It should be located where it will 
exert its influence upon the greatest possi
ble number of individuals. 

Does the proposed memorial bUilding, 
campanile, and mall, upon the University 
Campus, satisfy fully these conditions? 

They do. 
The Auditorium and Campanile lend 

themselves admirably to treatment to make 
them suitable and singularly appealing mem
orials. 

Let u suppose that these pla ' ls have 
been carried out-follow us, as we take you 
for a short trip through the buildl11":{ anr! 
about the mall and point out its salient 
features. 

As we approach the auditorium, coming 
up the Mall, the impression is of rna ive 
grandeur. I ts lines are simple and strong; 
its strength, far from making it heavy, bl,t 
adds to its beauty. 

As we enter the building. the rotunda 
at once invites and impresse. Here, too, 
simplicity reigns, but it is simplicity that 
holds a meaning and a beauty that only a 
masterpiece of simplicity can produce. 
Nothing ornate, nothing high colored, but 
a quiet dignity and strength that typifie 
the unfaltering purpose of the men and the 
women in whose honor it has been arranged. 
You raise your eyes and read-

"FOR YOUR TOMORROWS THEY 
OFFERED THEIR TODA YS." 

Passing from the rotunda into the main 
auditorium (we are a bit late) y u may hear 
the music of the pipe organ as it peal forth 
its message of cheer or patriotism, or 
praise. The light are ubdued, and yet 
there is no difficulty in eeing, but there 
is no direct glare of daylight or of artifi
cial light. The whole is restful and yet, 
somehow, it carries the message it was in
tended to carry, of the men ~nd women 
who went out, not knowing what was in 
store for them, yet ready to pay the full 
price of their devotion to the land to which 
they gladly acknowledged their allegiance. 
There is not in the whole interior a single 
fa lse note. Harmony prevai ls; harmony 
typifying the deep and abiding purpose the 
rea l patriot, not the "tumult and the shout-

ing" but the "will to do and the purpose 
to dare" everything that stands in the 
way of that purpo e. 

'vVe steal softly in, not overawed, but pro
foundly moved by the sound of the organ 
and the harmony of the whole. The seats 
are packed with an audience, representative 
of the choicest youth from every corner of 
the State. They have come to hear a mes
sage from one of the leaders of thought of 
the country-an ex-pre ident of the Uni
ted States, a distinguished foreign vi itor, 
some leader in thought whose books are 
eagerly devoured by the people of the world, 
some woman, who has been upon an errand 
of mercy, and whose burning word fall 
into heart that are ready to be impressed 
and wh ich are more deeply impressed by the 
fact of harmonious surrounding. 

I t is an ever-changing audience, never 
twice the same, and yet the four years spent 
at the University, attending weekly meet
ing of an inspiring nature in this place, 
what can be the outcome? 

No! The place is not made common by 
such presence, but the persons present are 
made over and helped to higher ideals of 
living and thinking by their urroundings 
no less than by what they hear within these 
walls. 

The hour is over but we do not pass out 
with the others-we stay, and in the soli
tude that follows, we have time to • tudy 
the in terior and try to weigh and determine 
what it is that so definitely presses its 
mes age home to our hearts. There are a 
few sentence here and there upon the walls 
-something simple and plain, ju. t to re
mind the visitor that the place is forever to 
be kept holy to the memory of the devoted 
thousands who represented us on the fir
ing line. 

Passing along the aisle. we come again 
to the exit and we go out into the Rotunda. 
'vVe take time then to tudy the tables which 
cover the lower portion of its walls. and we 
look for name of men and women whom 
we know were among the chosen few, who 
were privileged to serve their country at 
the front, and in the camp and hospitals or 
ministering to those upon whom the hor
rors of war fell with special force. They 
are all there-those who offered their all. 

The longer we stand here the more clear
ly we realize the tremendous appeal of 
their example ancl this te timonial of our 
apprecia tion of their ervice. Pa sing
from thi ' rotunda, to which we cast back 
regretful eyes, we go down a few step and 
we come to the collections that have to do 
with Minnesota's part in the Great 'vVar and 
previous wars. 

The c llection of books and docllments 
would absorb our attention for an indefinite 
period had we the time to spend upon them. 
We pa s them determined to come back 
some day and browse among them to our 
hearts con ten t. 

(Continued Oll page 13.) 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 

President Hopkins of Dartmouth Co ll ege 
spoke at the University convocation las t 
Thursday. 

The College of Phannacy shipped, last 
week, its last consignment of 6,000 bottles 
of digitalis to the U. S. Government fo r 
the use in army hospi tals. 

The "M" banquet will be given in the 
Minnesota Union building on the evening 
of February 14. This promises to be one 
of the major socia l events of the University 
year. 

The work of the R. O . T . C. begins again 
this week under the leadership of Lieuten
ant Roy Harris. who will have charge until 
the commandant who has been assigned 
to the University arrives. 

The Medical School F aculty gave a dinner 
last Saturday nigh t in honor of the retu rn 
of Colonel A . A. Law, Major H . E. Robert
son and Major S. Marx vVhite, at the Minne
apoli Club. 

Major H . E . Robertson, of the University 
fa culty, talked at a luncheon in Shevlin Hall 
last Tuesday. Dr. Robertson told of his 
experiences and distributed pieces of the 
covering of a Zeppelin L49, which he picked 
up near euf Chatelle. 

Mlle. M. Clement will give a lecture in the 
Little Threatre tomorrow afternoon upon 
where French and American educators dif
fer and sometimes disagree. Mlle. Clement 
i a member of the editorial staff of 
L'Oeuvre, of Paris, and a writer upon so
cial topics. 

T he Minneapolis Journal ha for a num
be r of years past provided a prize in history. 
This has not been considered a permanent 
arran gement unti l recently when Mr. H. 
V. Jane of the Journal made it permanent 
-a fir t prize of $50 and the second of $25 
fo r papers upon history written by under
graduates. Papers submitted in competi
tion must be finished by May 17th. 

A pantomime will be given by the classes 
in rhythmic expression at the "Vomen's 
GYll1na ium Friday afternoon a t five o'clock, 
Feb rua ry 14th. T he title of the pan tomime, 
which is particu larly for children, is "If 
there were dreams to sell." The price of 
admi sian is 10 cents. Adults are welcome. 
but if they come they are requested to bring 
chi ldre n with t hem. 

The University health service has moved 
into the first floor of Pi ll sbury Hall. T he 
ent ire fl oor has been remode led and re no
vated fo r the purpose. One end of the 
building has been tu rn ed into a dispensary, 
consulting rooms an d an opera t ing room. 
The mid dle sec tion provides for the offices, 
dinin g room, kit chen. Th e rema inder of t he 
floo r is g ive n over to a hospi ta l wi th wards 
for both men a nd women. 

Professor Henry F. Nachtrieb has been in 
the hospita l fo r the past week a s a r esult 
of an automobile acciden t. N o bones were 
broken but he suffered man y bruises. H e 
hopes to be out in a few days. Whi le sorry 
that he had an accident, his fr iends are very 
happy that it was no more s erious t han it 
has proved to be. 

Hugh Black is coming to the Univers ity 
for the week of February 16th. This an
nouncement will bring delight to hund reds 
who have enjoyed his visits in previous 
years. Of a different type from Dr. F os
dick, whose recent visit created such 
enthusiasm, he is no less delightful and 
helpful. His visit has become an annual 
event at Minnesota and he is always we l
come. It is hard to estimate the results 
of the visits of such men-but it is sa fe to 
say that nothing the tudent gets out of 
his college course stays with him longer o r 
helps him more than the inspiration w hi ch 
comes from contact with them. 

DEATHS. 

Edith Marion Morgan, 1909, died De
cember I, 1918, at her home in \Vashington, 
D. C. Miss Morgan contracted the in
fluenza while caring for a friend . This 
developed into pneumonia from which she 
died. The papers of Gunnison, Colorado, 
where she had been serving as librarian of 
the State normal school, speak of her de
votion to her duties and the esteem in 
which she was held by the citizens of that 
vicinity. Miss Morgan gave up her work in 
the normal school in 1917 to assume the 
duties of a position with the board of 
ordnance at \Va hington, D. C. 

PERSONALS. 

Mrs. Howard, Kerns (Cora Marlow. 1900) 
has temporarily changed her addre s fr om 
Granite Falls Minnesota, to 717 S. E. 5th 
St., M inneapoli . 

'OO-Captain James H . Nicol, who is in 
chdrge of the activities of the American 
Red Cross for Beirut and Lebanon, is now 
in Beirut, Syria. He says that his further 
acq uaintance with the situation in the L e
banon ha shown him that there wa very 
litt le exaggeration to the report of ta r
vation. " ~ ome villages were almost ent ir e
ly wiped out; people \ ere found dying in 
the mountain roads. Almost 100,000 per
ished in the past two winters. and if th ey 
were not being aided this winter, we 
should have a like t ragedy. The coun try i 
almost de \' oid of clothing. One of our fir st 
ta ks is to make and distribu te clothi ng 
along the whole country-side. Thus our 
work \ i ll continue as a work of reco ns truc
tio n, even tho ugh the war is over. I hope 
you wi ll keep th e s tu dents in ter es ted in 
th ese tasks of reconstruction , eve n after 
th e war incentive is taken away." 
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'06--Earl Constaniine who has been in 
service in the west has received his honor
a'ble discharge and has gone back to New 
York City to take up his work which was 
interrupted when he entered service. He 
is with the national association of manu
facturers and his work is likely to be great
ly increased both in importance and volume 
by conditions which now prevail. Earl 
stopped over at the Univer ity for a few 
hours on his way east. His New York 
address will be 30 Church street. 

'07-Ralph E. Dyar visited friends at the 
University last Wednesday. Mr. Dyar has 
not been back to the University since he 
graduated and he found many changes on 
every hand. He was returning to Spokane 
on his way back home from New York City, 
where he has been to interview A. H. 
Woods, theatrical producer, owner of the 
Eltinge and Republic Theatres of New York 
City and the Woods Theatre of Chicago, 
concerning the production of a three-act 
melodrama which Mr. Woods ha accepted 
for production. It will be remembeted by 
Mr. Dyar's old friends that he headed the 
class play committee of 1907. When he is 
at home, Mr. Dyar is publicity man for the 
Spokesman Review and the Pacific N. W. 
Farm Trio. 

Law '07-Ray L. Wilson and Walter 
Leuthold, '09, operating under the name of 
the Deerpark Lumber company, at Deer
park, Wa'shington, are doing a big business 
and making good. 

'09-Thomas UzzelI is editor of The Na
tion's Business, the oflicial publication of 
the United States Chamber of Commerce, 
and is living in Washington, D. C. Mrs. 
Uzzell was Camilla Waite, '09. 

'lO-Lieutenant A. M. Buswell, S. C. is 
addressed care of First Army Headquar
ters, A. E. F . 

'IO-Lieutenant Calvin E. Buswell, M. c., 
is connected with Base Hospital No. 80, and 
has been doing work in septic surgery dur
ing the war. For three weeks he was at 
the front with a surgical team and returned 
to headquarters after the armistice. Cap
tain Wentworth, M. c., a graduate of the 
University, is in charge of the X-ray work 
at this hospital. 

'10 Eng.-Edward W. Leach is superin
tendent for the Balkan Mining Company of 
the Danube Mine, at Bovey, Minnesota. 

'10 Mines-George M. Giltinan, who 
served in the officers' training camp at Camp 
Humphreys. Virginia, has received an hon
orable discharge from the army. 

'16 Law-John F. Dulebohn is with the 
Fourth Mobile Ordnance Repair shop, 4th 
division, A. P. O. 746. During the war he 
took part in the drives of Chateau-Thierry, 
St. Mihiel, and the Argonne. At present 
he is with army of occupation and is located 

near Alf on the Moselle, about 50 miles 
west of Coblenz. He says "all of us are 
anxiously awaiting the treaty of peace, and, 
as we look at it, the chance to begin real 
life over again." 

'12 Law-Charles L. Hayes has just been 
discharged from the air service, after nine 
months of flying in Texas, and is again 
associated with C. D. & R. D. O'Brien, in 
the practice of law in St. Paul. 

'13 Acad , '14 Law-L. C. Boss was re
leased from th e central O. T. S. at Camp 
Taylor. Kentucky, last December, where he 
was with the 46th training battery, and 
has returned to Minneapolis, where he has 
resumed the practice of law in the First 
National Soo Line Building. 

'13-'I4-Lieutenant Allen G. Dewars, Bat
tery D, 148th F. A., is now in the army of 
occupation at W eissenthurn, Germany. He 
was in the thick of th e fi ghting for three 
months before the sig ning of he armistice. 
His company wa equipped with 155 m. m. 
G. P. F. rifle s-one of the Iinest French 
guns manufactured. His medal reached 
him after being four months on the road. 

'13 Et g.-Junior F. Hayden has been hon
orably i:lischarg ed from service at Camp 
Jackson , S. c., as second lieutenant, after 
sixteen months in service. He enli ted 
as a private in the 340th F. A., but was not 
so fortunate as to get overseas. 

'13-'14 Mines-Arvid E. Nissen is assistant 
metallurgist in the Taylor Wheaton Iron 
and Steel Company, where he had the in 
teresting work (at least, he caIls it such) 
of heat-treating all of our gun carriage steel 
to meet government specifications. In addi
tion, the company made manganese steel 
tractor links for tanks and artillery trac
tors. 

'14-'15 Eng.-Captain James L. Hartney 
took part in most of the operations of the 
ummer: Cantigny, econd Battle of the 

Marne, the opera tions between the Argonn e 
and the Meuse, and was in the drive on 
Sedan when the Iinish came. He missed the 
St. Mihiel drive merely through the paltry 
circumstallces of a shell wound received 
July 19th in t,he second battle of the 
Marne. He is now with the Army of Oc
cupation in Germany, retaining positions 
along the borders of the neutral zone. 

'15-Captain Hayden Duke, of Chinook, 
Mont., stopped over at the University for 
a day on his way back home from the 
front. Captain Duke took part in the St. 
Mihiel drive and those of the Argonne and 
in Belgium. He was wounded in September 
'and sent to a hospital in England and then 
discharged and sen t home. The captain 
was a mem'ber of the 363d lnfantry, 91st 
Division and the class of 1915. He was 
looking in the best of health and expects 
to go back to take up work with his 
father. 
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'IS-Morse Joseph Shapiro has been with 
the Cardia ascular Board at Camp Dodge, 
Iowa, since last June. Mrs. Shapiro (Gert
rude Kulberg '14) has been wth him in Des 
Moines since he entered the service. 

'16 Ag--Ernest Dorsey has been honor
ably discharged from the army and has re
turned to the New York State ,College of 
Agriculture at Cornel1 University. His 
home address is 804 East Seneca Street, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

'16 Engin.-Lieutenant M. Giltinan, of 
the U. S. Naval Reserve force, i now sta
tioned at Charleston, 'West Virginia. 

'I6-T. I. Madigan was recently dis
charged from the U. S. Navy and returned 
to Minne ota. 

'16 Dent.-Corporal F. W. Putney, of 
Battery "C", 151st F. A., was with the Army 
of Occupation in Heimersheim, Germany, 
when he wrote on December 28th. 

'17-Lieutenant J. O. Buswe!l is junior 
chaplain with the 140th infantry. 

A STATE MEMORIAL 

(Continued from page 10.) 
Then there i ' the room with the collec

tion of war poster and propaganda leaflets. 
" ' e try to pull ourselves away from this in 
vain, we must stop and just look. for an
other moment, at this or that poster that 
particularly strikes our fancy. At last we 
deliberately turn our backs upon the con
tents of the room and resolutely pass on 
to the next, which we find devoted to the 
veterans of the ivil \Var. 

The Old Fir,t :Minnesota, whose tory is 
one that will live so long a men shall ad
mire heroi m, i told in this room. Our 
heads bow. unconsciously, as we ~tand in 
the prt! ence of thing that bring to mind 
the God-like deeds of these common men 
who questioned not but obeyed and died. 

\\'e pass next to the room which is set 
aside to commemorate the deeds of those 
who ~erved their nation in the pani h
American war. Here we finu records of 
many living men who are plaYll1g an honor
able part in the life of the nation today. 
Their tory holds our hearts and we turn 
with regret to other rooms, where we find 
trophie of war gathered from the battle
fields of Europe. There is no use of cata
loguing them, you al\ know what we hall 
find there, nothing to glorify war but much 
to show it up in its hideousness and at the 
ame time, call to mind the valor of those 

who faced it in all its horrors becau e they 
believed in this land in which we live. 

'vVe find it a lm ost impo sible to take our
selves away from all the feature' that ap
pea l to u. gain and again \ e resolve to 
cOlTle back later and spend days where we 
have spent minutes. But, if we are to 
have a comprehensive vie\ of the memo
rial a a ,,,hole, we mllst move on alit into 

the open air-we do not dare to take you 
back through the Rotunda, for we would 
never get us a.way, we should stand and de
vour it with our eyes, and then we would 
want to peek again within the auditorium 
and then it would be all off. 

As we come out our eyes are at once 
caught by the statue that stands there to 
represent the "Soldier of 1861." It is a no
'ble work of art and calls to mind the story 
which is told, with more detail but pas ibly 
with less effectiveness. in the room devoted 
to him and his comrades within the build
ing. 

The beautiful open tretch of campus falls 
gently down toward the Father of \Vaters, 
whose ilvery sheen shows through a break 
in the planting at the lower end of the mall. 
On either hand are bujldings of a simple 
yet dignified type, which add to rather than 
detract from the impressiveness of the set
ting. 

A little further along stand the statue 
that 1I0W faces the Armory-the soldier of 
1898- trang, simple, standing for a spirit 
indom1table-yet pa sionately devoted to a 
square deal. It i familiar and vet it has a 
new dignity and meaning in it new et
ting. 

The planting along the mall, and the 
paths that wander here and there over its 
surface, all lend their artful aid in the hand 
of a master landscape architect, to carry 
out the idea that everywhere prevaih:-to 
perpetuate the memory of those who have 
erved and who, through this monument to 

their devotion, will continue to -en-e the 
youth of the state for untold generations to 
come. 

Standing just where the ':-'1all widens out 
we palke to drink in the beaut\" of the su r
roundings. Opposite u there tand the 
Campanile, its bells chime the hour and 
their tones seem OI11ehow to blend with 
the ,cene·and the whole is iu ' ed into a feel
ing that we cannot de cribe-it must be 
felt to be appreciated. The tower-its slen
der finger pointing eyer upward-i wonder
ful in its simplicity. The arti't has drawn 
with true hand and an understanding 
I~eart and has embodied in it, graceful out
lIues. all that we would have it contain for 
the purpose for which it \Va' de igned-a 
token of our love and respect for those 
"WHO PAID THE L.\ T FULL MEA -
URE F DEVOTl N." 

\\" e cannot ,peak \\ ha t i in our hearts 
a - we gaze upon its wondrous simplicity 
and hear the silvery chime sounding forth 
a me age of good cbeer to the world the e 
~l1en a~1d wom.en died to make a better place 
1I1 which to lIVe. Tear' dim our eyes and 
as we approach the foot of thi pire lift
ing its head forever toward the heavens. 
OUI" hat come off and our head bow and 
alma t it eems that we can hear the \"'oices 
of the dead as they echo throuO"h the sound 
of the chimes, bloding us carry"'on the work 
\I hich they have but begun. 
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St.I. OeposilolJ Ru.ur ... $300,000.00 County Depo'~'lJ This bank. only three blocks from the Campul. io 

UNIVERSITY STATE BANK located ideally for the uae of the Univeroity Professor. 
W.IMngton Ave. S . E. and Oak St. Student or Employe. I 
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Eatabliohed 1892 

1 
703··704 Globe Building, Minn •• polia, Minn. 
905 Old National Bank Bldg., Spokane, Waah. 

21115tb Street, Denver, Colorado 
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The mood passes to one no less exalt ed; 

we raise our heads and lift them proudly, 
we square ou r shoulders to assume the 
burden under which they fell. The feeling 
of sadness passes into one of exaltation
we are proud of them and their deeds and 
are ready to read, with ,hallowed vision, the 
names which we find inscribed upon its 
walls-each one a martyr to an idea-each 
actuated by a lofty purpose to make "The 
American Uniform a Symbol and Guaran
tee of True Manhood." 

At the foot of the campanile there stand 
up on the same pedestal, a soldier of 1917 
and a Red Cross Nurse beside him. Stretch
ing away frol11 the foot of t.his pedestal, 
sti ll moulded by a ma_ter hand, the ground 

falls gently to the bottom of the ravine 
through which the Mighty Mississippi 
moves majestically onward to the sea. 

The sun is setting-the chimes are again 
sending forth their message of cheer and in
spiration; we look back upon it all and we 
thank God for the men and the women 
who offered their all for a principle and we 
pray that never, so long as time _ hall last, 
may their exanlp le fail to inspire us , and 
others who come after u , to do the duty 
next at hand . 

This is the memorial which the Alumni 
of the lJ)niver ity of Minnesota offer to 
the peopie of the State for their adoption. 

Is there, can there 'be, another place 
within .its borders so suitable? 

-8EG~-rnE . NEW YEAR RIGHT I 
f 
f 

START ah investment account by putting 
$100, $250, $500, or more, into a Van Sant 
Farm Mortgage or Bond. You may buy on 

installment plan if desired. Amount or plan are 
immaterial- Your Cue is to Start Now: You'll 
find it both wise and profitable. Maximum 
of safety, service and interest-return assured. 
Write today for particulars and list of offerings. , 

Van Sant Trust Company 
Established 1876 Incorporated 1918 

SAMUEL R. VAN SANT. President 

141 Endicott Bldg. St. Paul, Minn. 

---.._. ___ ._._n_ .. ~ __ ' .. .. II • • • __ -.._..___e._tI._t.__e. _ __t. ____ --t.-.+ 
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MUSIC - PIANOS 
Yau need music today more than 
ever before. You want to have 
it handy 

H When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Home. " 

To be sure of having your every 
wish fulfilled come to 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41 - 43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

PIANOS 
Big stock. both new and 
used. We always have 
the piano to fit all purses. 

SHEET MUSIC 
Biggest and best stock in 
the city. Every late IDe 
hit . All the classics. 

VICTROLAS 
and all RECORDS 

Our sound.proof parlors 
are ideal. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED VICTROLAS REPAIRED 

+------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

--;;-o-:~;~u~ ", i 
BANKING HERE l t 

Have a living, growing Savings Ac· '1. I( 
count. 

Kee~ your active funds in a checking f i 
account. f i 
Purchase drafts for use in the U. S. or I :, 
abroad. 

Leave drafts and notes and coupons f ! 
for collection. 1 

f • ~~~t;~ans when needed on good se· f 1 
Buy Liberty Bonds and War SaVingS, 11 
Stamps. 

Leave your Liberty Bonds for safe. f 11 
keeping-no charge. 

HENNEPIN COUNTY' I 
s ~eYd!'~£~Bank In~i~'~ K . I 

COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS 1 
Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS 

CLA~X· M~~~ COMPAN; r 
A Minneapolis Firm Is Working With f 

u. S~::i:dT::d:i::t::tion i 

~"~ ;~'~:i~' I 
~~~o~~~::~~cts ~~~!~~~ II 
by THOMAS L. CLARK, who has 
had thirty years' experience in the f 
;~~e~1 ;~~d~LO::oducts are: , 

WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM 
WHOLE RYE GRAHAM flOUR i 

SWEET GERM CORN MEALS II 
(Wbite and YeUow) 

WHITE AND YELLOW CORN flOUR f 
RYE FLOUR 

OAT FLOUR 
SWEET BARLEY FLOUR 

The Gonrnmenl Stands Back of Our Quality 

• 



Mrs. 
Jonathan 
Hep 

says: 

"Guess every buddy is 'bout as busy as 
everybuddy else, but I mus' say thet w'en 
a nanuwell meetin' is on, every other 
'tracks hun orter look to th' Ski-U -Mahs like 
a nickelodeon side show outside th' fence uv 
a county fair. 

"Seems t'me anyways, thet mos' jobs is 
jes' a queshun of how you wanta exercise 
yer shoe-leather: you either wann up yer 
chilly feet gittin' someplace er you wann 
'em up kickin' on how th' other fellers thet 
went did w'at ye orter of helped on. 

"That story in the Bibul 'bout the peepul 
thet was bidden to a feast all with one ac
cord beginnin' to make excuses, suggesses 
to th' penetratin' mind thet Alumni ban
quets is of a verry anchunt origin." 

"I kin stand listenin' several courses to 
th' typewrittun speech of th' member thet 
has ben ast to speak unaware an' has came 
totally unprepared, but I can't go the feller 
thet thinks he has to keep hisself as long 
standin' as his grouch hez ben." 

Signed Mrs. Jonathan Hep, Herself. 
1900. 
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DENBY TRUCKS 
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D ON' T APOLOGIZE FOR THE UNI
VERSITY. 

You don't have to apologize for the Uni
versity. 

The people of Minnesota wanted such an 
institution and created it. 

Not a single officer or employe of the 
University of today had anything to do 
with its original organization. 

The people of Minnesota created it for 
their own service. 

A board of Regents was provided to ad
minister the University in trust for the 
people of the State. 

They owe it to the people of the State 
to ask for all that is needed to make it of 
the highest use. 

The people of Minnesota put in the hands 
of the University every year their most 
preciou asset. 

THEIR SONS AND DAUGHTERS. 
They will not be satisfied with anything 

but the best-
They will gladly pay for it. 
THE BEST costs money and thought

it can't be had for nothing. 
You can't hire men and women, with

out training, to train other men and wom
en. 

To do their work properly such men 
and women must not be kept under the 
heel of conditions that are depressing and 
demoralizing-underpaid to a degree that 
is shameful. 

To give of their best they must be at 
their best-they must be paid sufficient so 
that they can live comfortably without 
worrying about where their next meal is 
coming from. 

Such conditions do not prevail today. 
A Duluth, Minn., paper recently printed 

two advertisements from a contemporary 
puhlication-

ONE for a negro B RBER at THIRTY 
DOLLARS A WEEK, and 

ONE for a teacher of French, History 
and Mathematics at SIXTY-FIVE DOL
L RS A MONTH. 

hades of the bolshevik! 
If the peop le of Minne ota are not pre

pared to support a system of public edu
cation, including a University as it should 
be supported, then they should say so 
frankly and QUIT. 

But let's 110t try to take what WE 
shou ld pay for out of the very lives of 
those who arc serving us for a mere pit
tance. 

In the bus iness world this is considered 
dishonorab le. 

I t is no less repre hensible in a State. 
T he S ta te is committed to the support of 

a U niversi ty. 

There ough t to be no question as to ap
propriations necessary to make it a real 
University 

BUT-someone objects, "The University 
is paying big salaries, $5,000 and more." 

WHAT ARE THE FACTS? 
There are 1,146 persons upon the Uni

versity payroll-of every kind and charac
ter. 

One hundred seventy-nine below $500. 
Three hundred fifty-nine of these are paid 

between $500 and $1,000 A YEAR. 
Two hundred more receive between $1,-

000 and $1,500 
One hundred thirty more receive be

tween $1,500 and $2,000. 
Ninety more receive between $2,000 and 

$2,500. 
That is 420 highly trained technical men 

and women, who have spent an average of 
from FIVE to SEVEN YEARS after leav
ing the high school, are receiving between 
$1,000 and $2,500-the greater portion of 
th is number are nearer the $1,000 mark 
than the $2,500 mark. 

BARBERS, at 30 a week, are paid 
higher than the a,erage of the FOUR 
HUNDRED TWE)lTY in this group. 

One hundred eight receive between $2,-
500 and $3,500. 

Forty-six reccive between $3,500 and $4,-
500. 

Eleven receive between 4,500 and $5,000. 
Twenty-three receive above $5,000. 
The next time you hear anyone say any

thing about the highly paid University 
man, put these figures before his eyes, and 
if he has one speck of civic pride he \-'o'i11 
blush for shame. 

The Regents have NEVER asked enough 
for the University. 

They have been too timid. 
It would be the best thing that ever hap

pened to most of tbe University instruc
tional staff if they were thrown out of a job 
by the closing of tbe University's doors 

But what of the State-
\Vhat would be the RESULT to the 

State? 
If what the Regents are asking for the 

University is granted, the co t of suppor t
ing the Univ'r ity will average about 
EIGHTY CENTS per capita to the peo
p le of the State. 

How much does the pos ession of a Uni
versity, of the standing of the Unhiersity 
of Minne ota, add to the value of prop
crty located in the State. 

Can you est imate it? 
Let us suppo e, for a minute, that the 

University could be abolished and be as 
though it had not been. 
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M inne ota real estate would be far be
low where it rules today. 

Who would want to live in such a state? 
The University, absolutely apart from its 

service in training human materia l-men 
and women-future citizens-which is its 
g reatest service-bring back to the peop le 
of t he tate, each year IN DOLLARS AND 
CENTS, far more than it costs them. 

W hat of an individual or a firm that 
undertakes a piece of work that they con
sider va luab le-they maintain it for years, 
it pays excellent dividend , there i no doubt 
that it add to the value of their other 
property as well, it advertise their business 
and their output and add to that output, 
very large ly, furni hing them, at the same 
time, their be t trained pecialists, if they 
should hamper it by insufficient support? 

The state i no wi ser wh n it allow the 
Univer~ity to fall below its maximum of 
efficiency for the service of the tate for 
t he ake of aving a few paltry dollars. 

The p rogram put up by the Regents is 
mode ra te-TO M DERATE-they ought 
to have asked for more-and the legislature 
could well afford to make more of an in
vestment in the University than is asked. 

SUPPORT of 
the UNIVERSITY is 
AN INVESTMENT and 
NOT AN EXPENSE. 
This is gospe l truth-preach it until you 

have convinced your neighbors and through 
t hem your members in the legis lature. 

YOU can do it IF YOU WILL. 
Why lIot say-
I CAN DO IT AND I WILL
AND THEN DO IT? 

DO YOU BELIEVE ? THEN ACT. 

Do y ou b U ve t hat the pro POA .. tl l\UnneHot .. 
i\f (" m oria J )1 0.11 , with j t~ o,ufllto rlum a n d cam 
panJl ,', is worth y of 'linneHota? 

)) 0 y ou l)(~ fl eve th a t ~ u (' h n. m ernori u l Hb ould be 
I()('uwtl UI1 0 0 th e t"nl \lp r sl ty (,8 mIJUS w h f6 ro I t w il l 
.. " ",t d o ll .y It _ be nifl "" n t Influ pn(,(l up o n the hun
dr("d ~ o.r t h o usa.ntl li4 w ho w ill u.Ltt'nd th nl ve r
. U y durin fC th e comin g /re n ,· r a tl o n.? 

/)0 y ou fe I th a t the r is a n y th l l1 j1' <o /l/l .. ('j~ ll 
with h ol,II/11( con\ o(·a li o n., t o h ,,,, r ,II Htlng u l. h" tl 
m .. ~n Q.Jlc.I w om (>n 8 (l f'a lc burning w ortA R or inioJ lllra.
lion ond w iNd o m , to tI {~ t"8(· t f ro m Uw va.lu o or a n 
audH.Or'l um ftH a.lt o ('("~ f,t a. bl t'" m e mori a l t.o 1\l ln»("
Holo. m n a nd wo m e.n w h o i't:r\ t' c1 I n tho G r eat 
W",r ? 

Th" r"~ t th a t lht' a udit o r i um , fL p o r t or the 
gr('1l t {'o rnpr~ Il(' l\Hh?t~ 1) la n fo r Q. m emorial , IF' t o 
H("r" ('\ a uH(> fut pur)l o~<". iH tll (" 0 JJY ur g um(" nt 
that haH h ee n OdHLIH'('(( agfti nwt thNit' Il la n s, w hh'h 
h a.ve bt. .... "n wo rked o ut w ith tt u(" h ('tlr( a.nd have 
\)8('0 Kl ve n th e unqualifi ed OPllrO'vol o f th.., Alu»\
nl oDd the R efCcnt8. 

O()<,8 th ... Ilr(""" (''' of th o ~ongregallon d etrf>C' t 
from th ft holin(~f4~ of th t' <,hurc:h Rtrur tur('? or 
mal'" It 1(>". fit to s t a nd a s .. m o ournNlt or our 
r"v~r(' lI ce for th e 1. 0rd of th e Unlv(·r .e? 

1)0 y ou b e ll "e Ihllt the m"/I wh o li e o n "Fla nd 
er H (t {'ldK wher IlOPJli ~8 bl o w " w ould want. 0. 

building (, rc-(' wtl In th eir honor to D(" ver Ht'rV(" 0. 

u 8efu1 purpo ('1 W o uld they n ot pre fe r t o have 
oth er young Ole n a nd wo m e n gatber in th e pJ a.ee, 
made &a e r ed to ke<'.,ln jt" ali ve th m em o r y o f the ir 
d evotion t o d u t y, t o r{",~ i\ e In , .,lra tJoo t o m a ke 
them better e lUt.ens a nti 80 to 8erve, In a n oth e r 
\\ ay. tb co untry t or w hh'h they gave th ei r llves1 

T he Questi o n a D8wer It se lf. 
T he p r OI)OH lti o n for w h ic h \\ . tand Is n ot for 

'" tombs t o ne b u t ro r '" h Oly n la.ce in w hl e l. m t'n 
a n d wom e n CllO g ath C"r In t.he ir qu os t l or truth. 

r you h ea rt and soul ror th e proJ)o;;: iti o n a s 
It ba8 b.,., n p laced before) o n In t he \Yeekl ) ? 

Then th er e Is op port u nity fo r y ou t o r ender 
) lInne80t ", a r es l 8 rvlc(' b) maki n g your Id"" 
k now n to th08 w h o h ." e th d eeidlDI; o f thl 
( IUt\& U On.. 

BUT A T I ON M ,T H E TAREN AT 0 , E. 
T b , ta te lII em o rl a l Commiss ion m eet 8 a gain 

a turday, a n d It you are ('o n vloCed a. to t h l. 
m a tte r , It 10 y our (' ltIVIJ.EGE to w rite Or t., le
gra ll h th e c hai rman of th e ~ornmJs.ion, ) 1 r . O. B. 
~\fc lI n t o{'k, '7] 3 I Anu {> n a.ve noe, M i nn{"ft. l)ollH, 
."i n n., 80 t hat h e w ill fCet t he m ossag F ri day, 
n ex t , urg lll g th" ado pti on o f th e pl a n proP08etl 
by t h e a lumnI. 

Get otb e r . , w h o be ll ev" as y o u tl o, t o JOin with 
you in IgnJ n K th e le tte r or t I('g ram. 
It Is our op in ion that th" a lum nJ of t h 0\-

v('-r si t y h ave 8 n un UHun l o l)Por tu n l t y t o kf' n e 

;\fl NNESO 'l'A a t tl lis ti m e and In t h t' mann". 
u gge ted . 

B UT 1'£ i\l ST H E 0 0 ' ]~ QUI CKL Y. 
It yo u b lI eve In th e p r OI)08l Uoo A T . 
0 0 JT TO D AY, 

T he DOllrd of Dl r e<-tor8. 

CLIPPED F ROM A DULUTH PAPER. 

The fo ll owing s tatement appeared in a 
recent Du luth, Minn., paper. vVe do not 
n ed to apologize for printing it in full. 
I t is a knock-down argumen t for gran tlng 
wha t the Board of Rrgent have ask d for 
the Univer ity -Eel : 

THE DE.\DLTE T PARALLEL. 

Governor Burnquist in hi· message to the 
legi. lature said that teachers ought to be 
paid more. Nobody who ha seriou ly con
sider d the importance of the teacher's Job 
and its meaning to democracy, and who has 
then compared what the teacher gets with 
what a hu ndr d infinitely I ss important 
jobs pay, has or an have any other opinion. 

Education-thorough, rounded education 
that brings out th b,t in each individual 
and shapes that best , 0 that the individual 
can be of the utmost benefit to society and 
can live his life with the utmot , atisfac
tion, which comes on ly to those who have 
found the tasks they are be t fi tted for, and 
that wil l blot out illiteracy as comp letely as 
race slavery has been blo tted out-is the 
very cornerstone of democracy; is, indeed, 
a great dea l of th founda tion besides, if 
it is not the WII LE fo unda tion. 

J us t by way of illu s tra t ing how far we 
have come from t rea tin g th e pro fe sion 
of teach ing as we o ug ht to t rea t it , a nd as 
we sha ll trea t it whe n we va lue it j u ~ tl y, 
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kindly reRect upon this parallel between 
two advertisements which recently ap
peared in the same issue of a Southern 
newspaper: 

WANTED-Teacher for French, mathe
matics, history; in high school in North 
Carolina. Salary, $65. 

WANTED-Colored barber; permanent 
; ob. Guarantee $30 per week salary. 

Is that the measure of our valuation of 
education? If it is not, how can we account 
for the thousands of similar parallels that 
might be made? 

DENTAL ALUMNI ELECT. 

The Dental Alumni Association met 111 

the Palm Room of the St. Paul Hotel at 
4:30, Thursday, Februar:y 6th. . pirectors 
for the General Aluml1l AssoClatlOn were 
elected: Dr. R. R. Jones for a two year 
term and Dr. William F. Lasby for one 
year. Dr. Miller was re-elected president 
Dr. Arthur Ruggles was elected secretary 
and treasurer. President Burton spoke on 
the need of co-operation between the 
alumni and the regents in connection with 
the legislative program for newer campus 
and Memorial Mall. 

Report of the Board of Directors 
To the Members of the General Alumni 

Associa tio n: 
Your Board of Directors submits here

with it report for the year ending Feb
ruary 18th, 1919. As our fiscal year coin
cide;, with the University fiscal year end
ing July 31, the financial statements are for 
the period ending July 31, 1918. 

As the memberships of the Board and 
of the principal committees are published 
once a month in the Weekly, they are not 
given here. 

The as ociation has lost the services of 
its assistant secretary Miss Marjorie F. 
Sloane, who has served so faithfully for 
the past ten years. Miss Sloane was mar
ried in December and is now Mrs. Roland 
C. Buck. The Board desires to place on 
record its appreciation of her faithful ser
vice. The position of assistant secretary 
has been filled by the choice of Mrs. Rachel 
Beard Thompson a former studen t of the 
University. 

Owing to war conditions we had ex
pected to be obliged to do little more than 
mark time, but some real progress has 
been made-more, perhaps, than we had 
thought possible. 

War Activities. 
Upon recommendation of our association, 

the Board of Regents has appointed a clerk 
to keep up war records of alumni, former 
students, present students and others in any 
way connected with the University. Miss 
Helen Garrigues, ' 17, was appointed to fill 
this position and has been engaged in the 
work of compiling statistics since October. 
She has also taken over the work, previous
ly handled by the secretary's office, in con
nection with sending our service medals. 
This appointment has relieved the office of 
a burden that se riou sly interfered with its 
regular work. 

The committee in charge of raising funds 
for th e American University Union in 
Europe, raised and se nt to the Union 
managemcnt, $755.35. The committee also 
sec ured the promise of a n appropria tion 

of a part of the net income of athletics for 
the current year for this purpose-but there 
were no net proceeds. It appears that the 
work of the Union will be needed for the 
next two or three years and the University 
should keep up its membership fee of $500 
a year. The committee in charge has under 
consideration a plan which it hopes will 
re ult in securing the money needed for 
this purpose. 

Committee Service. 
The Board takes this opportunity to ex

press its appreciation of the work of the 
various committees through which a great 
deal of work for the year has been done. 
The committee on American University 
Union in Europe deserves special mention, 
as does the committee on Grounds and 
Buildings and the committee on the A lumni 
Weekly. 

Alumni Day 1918. 
Alumni day plans for last June were up

set by the presence of the soldiers who 
were being trained at the University. How
ever. the day was made memorable above 
all other alumni days, by the celebration 
of the 50th Anniversary of the founding of 
the University and the inauguration of 
Marion LeRoy Burton as president. This 
was the most notable occasion in the his
tory of the University and probably the 
most unique ever held in this country. 
There were present, upon this occasion. all 
of the men who had served as presidents 
of the University-vVilliam Watts Folwell, 
1869-1884; Cyrus Northrop, 1884-1911; 
George Edgar Vincent, 1911-1917, and Mar
ion Le Roy Burton, 1917 to date. 

The e honored gue ts spoke to the friends 
gathered to hear them, telling of the Uni
versity of their day. The addresses were 
delightful and all were in happy mood. 
President Vincent made a hurried trip back 
from E urope in order to be present. It 
was an occasion that will live long in our 
memories. 

The evening of the same day was a lso 
made memorable by two talks-one by .0r. 
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Maria L. Sanford, professor emeritus, who 
made a strong plea for support of a U ni
versity Relief Unit for France, and an
other address by Professor Sternberg upon 
the Rus ian situation, at the alumni dinner 
held in Shevlin Hall. 

Alumnae Relief Unit. 

The Minnesota Alumnae Club had pre
viously voted to get behind the movement 
for a University Relief Unit in France and 
back it to a successful conclusion. \Nith 
unbounded enthusiasm th ese young women 
went to work and put in a hard summer 
trying to raise the necessary funds. How
ever, they seemed to work under unavoid
able handicaps , and though much enthusi
astic support was offered, circumstances in 
Minneapolis made it impossi ble to carry out 
the plans as first announced. Several thou
sand dollars were raised and will be used 
in some sort of relief work, possi bly among 
the women and girls of Armenia and 
Syria. 

The alumni board meeting on alumni 
day was attended by no alumni outside the 
board-war activities precluding any con
certed effort to bring in outsiders. 

After much study by committees and 
after full consideration by it m embers, th e 
Alumni Board voted to place a statement 
before the Board of Regents, asking th eir 
consideration of four matters-( l) An ap
parent tendency in th e pas t to increase 
"overhead" expense; (2) An apparent in
jus tice brought about by lack of an ade
quate salary schedule; (3) A reques t to 
consider whether it would not be possible 
to reduce fees to a previous basis; (4) The 
report of the committee on Grounds and 
Buildings which has been previously sub
mitted . 

Joint Meeting With Regents. 

At a joint meeting of the Board of Re
gents and the Alumni Board of Directors, 
the Regents approved the report of the 
committee on Grounds and Buildings and 
gave consideration to the ques tion of fee s. 
No action or further consideration of the 
other two points raised by th e alumni di
rectors, was indicated by the Regents. 

At this meeting President ,Burton out
lined his plans for the deve lopment of the 
University. They were given hearty and 
enthusiastic approval by the alumni. 

The secretary repre se nted the Association 
at the meeting of the Association of Alumni 
Secretaries held at Ya le University last 
May. As a full report of this meeting was 
submitted to the a lumni through the Week
ly, we sha ll not go into the matter further 
at this time. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly. 

The report of the Com·mittee. on t~e 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly was printed In 
the Weekly of January 20th. It was so 
full and comprehensive that we are devot-

ing very little space to it in this report. 
That a definite and concerted effort should 
be made to greatly increa e the number of 
subscribers, to improve the appearance and 
content of the publication is the unanimous 
opinion of members of your board of di
r ectors. The Weekly has been our most 
effective ins trument for service and we 
should make it, at th e earliest possible 
moment, worthy of our ideals. Definite 
plans for changes will be announced later. 
We take thi s opportunity to urge the alumni 
to s tand by and help us to realize whatever 
plans may be adopted for bringing about 
the things we hope to accomplish for and 
through th e Minnesota A lumni Weekly. 
Th~ finances of the Weekly are in fairly 

good shape, better than we could expect 
under conditions that ha ve prevailed. The 
cost of paper and labor have increased the 
cost of publication, and business conditions 
have made th e securing of advertising dif
ficult. A full financial s tatement is given 
elsew here in thi s issue. 

The alumni publications of the country 
have united under the name of "Alumni 
Publications Associa ted" for the purpose of 
securing adver tising in the national field. 
The outlook is promising and we hop e to 
have definite results to report before an
other year passes. 

A Minnesota Memorial. 

The committee on Grounds and Build
ings has submitted a sugges tion whIch re
ceived the enthusiastic approval of this 
board, and later, the approval of the Board 
of Regents. The sugges tion is that the 
Regents offer to th e people of th e Slate 
the use of the Central Mall for a Memorial 
to the men and women of Minnesota who 
served in the Great \-Var. The plan in
cludes the erection of an auditorium and 
museum at the head and a campanile with 
its chimes at the foot of the Mall. The ar
rangement and planting of the Mall would 
carry out the idea of such a memorial. The 
placing of statues at appropriate places 
would further emphasize the memorial idea. 
The plan has been fully set forth in the 
Weekly a number of times and will be 
placed before the State Commission ap
pointed by Governor Burnqui t to consider 
and report upon a suitable memorial. 

The legis lative program put forward by 
the Board of Regents has been endorsrd 
by your board, which has pledged alumni 
support to secure the adoption of its pro
vision. The main features of the program 
are-a definite and substantial increase in 
salaries; a ten-year building program with 
a 35/100 mill tax for the purpos , and the 
beginnings of a dormitory system for the 
University. 

We believe that the a lumni will stand 
for this program and that they will heartily 
support the ne essary legislation to bring 
about a realization of the various projects
especia lly that for increased salaries. 
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REPORT O F THE TREASURER. 
Mr. Charles F . Keyes, treasurer, reports 

fo r the year 1917-18, ending July 31, 1918, 
as shown in the subsequent statement. 
These tatelnents are being audited by Mar
wick, Mitchell, Peat & Company, chartered 

accountants, whose report will be published 
in the Weekly as soon as it is submitted. 

The auditing committee of the Associa
tion has not had time to take up its ex
amination of the accounts; its report will be 
published in the Weekly as soon as it is 
ready. 

STATEMENT OF THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FOR THE 
YEAR ENDING JULY 31, 1918 

Life membership fund, July 31, 1917 ..................................... $30,226.09 
Add: Life Membership, final payments ....................... $151.00 

Life Memberships, partial payments .......... .. ........ 620.00 
Contributions-guaranty fund .......................... 175.00 946.00 
Balance, July 31, 1918 ................... . ...................... $31,172.09 

Investments: 
Mortgages-Bising ................. .. .................... $3,700.00 

Perine ............................................. 3,300.00 
Simonds ...... . ................................... 3,300.00 
Snelling ... .. ..... . ..... ... ....... .. ..... ... ..... . 3,000.00 
Greenlaw ............. . ......... . ....... .... ...... . 2,950.00 
Mc11illan ................... .. .................... 2,500.00 
Nelson ........................... . .............. .. 1,850.00 
Muth ........ . ................................... 1,800.00 
Perine ................................ ... . .. ....... 1,700.00 
Musg rove ................................. .. .. . . .. 1,000.00 
Crocker ................... . .................. . .. .. 1,000.00 
Herr ... .... .... .... .. .... ....... ........ .. ... ..... 1,000.00 
Spaulding .. . .. .... . .. ....... .... ... ...... ..... .... 900.00 
Mpls. Ahletic Club Bonds ...... ....... ............ . 200.00 

Notes-Ellsworth, Johnson, Mayo, Andrews ............ 375.00 
Note General Alumni Association . ... .. . . .. ... .... .. .. . 1,900.00 
Cash in St. Anthony Falls Bank.. . ............ ...... .... . 697.09 

Income-

• $31 ,172.09 

THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
STATEMENT-August 1, 1918 

Balance from previous year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . $31.40 
Interest on mortgages .. .. ... . .. . .... . .............. . .. 1,907.75 
Interest on monthly balances and note. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 11.16 
Interest on note-bookkeeping entry only .... , ....... , . . . 131.35 
Balance from annual meetings .. .. .. . ...... .. ............ 24.80 
Refunded postage $13.42-$25 . ...... .. . ........ . ....... 38.42 
Contributions-American University Union ............. 748.00 
Annua l dues .. ... .......... .. ... ....... ....... ... .. .. ... 154.50 
University ........... ...... .. . . . . ....... . ....... ... . .. 1,500.00 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly ....... . ... ... ...... .... ..... . 2,224.96 
Total Income ...... ... .. .. . ....... . ... ............... . $6,772.34 

Expenditures-
Secretary .............................................. $3,600.00 
Assistant Secretary . .... .. . .. .. . ............. .... .. . .... 1,000.00 
American University Union in Europe .................. 755.35 

~~i~~i~~ ............... ........ :::: : ...... : .. : .. ::: .. : ... . :: ... ::::::::::::: : f~:?8 
Travel expenses. ....................................... 150.00 
Miscell aneous office expenses ........................... 146.79 
Office ~h~nges and repairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.32 
Commissions ................ . .......................... 37.50 
Office help-extra . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. ... 35.05 
Accrued in terest ........................................ 88.45 
In teres t on no te. ... . . .. ...... .......... ... ..... ...... .. 131.35 
Sur ety bo nd ............................................ 35.00 
T ota l expen es ......................................... $6,530.91 
Balance . ....................................................... . 
Check to apply on G. A. A. note ....... .. ... .. .... ...... ..... .. . . 
Ba lance, forwa rd .................... . .. ... .......... ....... .... . 

6,772.34 

$6,530.91 
241.43 
191.67 
49.76 
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Receipts-

THE MINNESOTA 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Year 1917-18-August 1, ' 18 

~d~~~~\~[~~n~ . :: : : : .. ...... . . .. . . . . .... . ... . . .. . . ... .. ... $3,695.65 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,838.00 

Expendituf1es....:.· . " ... . ... .. ....... . ..... . ... . .... .. .... . . . . .. . . . $5,533.65 

~-brinting the Weekly ..... ... .......... . ... . ... . ... . . $2,636.15 
- ther printing. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96.60 

L~~~~a~~ng" '. : '. '. : : : : : : :': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : 2~~:~g 
5-Stencils and wrappers .. . ........... .... .............. 98.00 
6-E~change ..... .. .. . ......... . .. .. . ... . .. ... . . . ...... 32.55 
7-Mlscellaneous paid by manager . ....... . . .. ... ... ... 100.00 

BalanceT~~~: ... ....................................... .......................... .' .......... ... : :: : : : : '. : . . ~~,.3.~:~~ 
Turned over to the Association ... . .............. . ...... $2,224.96 

STATEMENT d)NCERNING NOTE 

Amount of no te as of August 1, 1917 . ... ... . . .... . .... . . . .. . .. . 
Interest for one year at six per cent .. . . ......... .. ............. . 
Total due on not e July 31, 1918 .. ......... .. ............. . . . ..... . 

Accounting-
Paid interest .. . .... . .................... . ............. . $131.35 
Paid by L. S. to W eekly .. . . . ............ . . . . . . . ....... 97.50 
Paid by ch eck . . . .... . . ... . . .. . .. . . . ......... . ... . . . ... 191.67 
Total .. . .......... .. .... . ............ . ...... . ... . . . .... $420.52 
Balance .. .. ......... . ...... . .. . ......... .... . ... . ... . .. .... . .. . . . 

INVENTORY 1918-July 31 

Office Furniture and Equipment-
Y2 dozen chairs . .. ........... . . . . . ...... .. ... .. .. ... .. . 
One larg e table . ....... . .. . ......... .. .... . . . . .. . .. .... . 
Office desk . .. . . . ...... . .. . . . . . ...... . .• . .. . .... .. ..... 
Stenographers' desk .......... . ...... .. .. . ... . . . ....... . 
Typewritin g table . . . ........ . .... ... .... . ... .. .. . ..... . 
Filing cabinet . ... .... . ... . ............ . .. . ... . ..... .. . . 
Two cut cabin ets .... . .. .. ................... . ..... .. . . . 
Newspaper case and cabinet . ......... . ........... .... . . 
Wall cabin et ... ......... ... . ......................... . . 
Steel office c(IJbinet . . . . ... .. ..... . .......... ... . . ..... . 
Book rack ....... . ... . . . . . ... . . . .... . ..... . ............ . 
Typewriter . . . .. . .. . . . . .. ..... ... . ... .. . .... . ........... . 
Steucils- addressograph . . . ..... .. .. ... ... .. .. . ... ... .. . 
Framed pictures . . . . ... . .... . .. .. .. . .. ... . .. . .... .. . .. . . 
Un framed pictures and photographs ... .. .. . ..... ..... .. . 
Fu ll set of Gophers .. ... .. .. . . . .. . ... .. . .. ...... . ...... . 
Cuts, half tones, etc. . . . ... ... . . ... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... ... . 
Miscellaneous office material and equipment . ... . . . .. ... . 
Total furniture and equipment ... .. ... . ...... ... . . ... .. . 

$25.00 
20.00 
10.00 
lO.OO 
5.00 

25.00 
25.00 
10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
2.00 

25.00 
40.00 
20.00 
25.00 
50.00 
50.00 
25.00 

$382.00 

Publications 
500 unbound football books ........... ... .. .......... ... $50.00 
Forty years-30 large and 50 small . .... . . . ... .. . . . . .. . . 45.00 
Northrop books 100 at $1 ......... . . . . .. .. .... . . .. ..... .. 100.00 
A lumni directories ... . ... .. . .. ... . .... . .... . . . . . . .. .. . .. lO.OO 
Total publications . . . ..... . . .. . . ... . . . ..... .. ....... . . . . $205.00 
Total ......... . . ... ... .... . . . . .. . .......... . . .. ......... . ... . .. . 
General discount .. .. . .. . . . . . ... . . ........... . ......... . ..... ... . 
Net inventory ... . ...... . . . ...................................... . 

$5,533.65 

$3,304.79 
$2,228.86 

$2,189.17 
131.35 

2,320.52 

$420.52 
$1,900.00 

$382.00 

$205.00 
$587.00 

87.00 
$500.00 

This inventory is made in accordance with a general principle of reducing the 
amount, materially, each y ea r until the whole is eliminated, asit wi\l be in four or fiv e 
years. 
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ESTIMATE S F OR 1918-19 
August 1, 1918. 

THE GENE RAL ALUMNI ASSOCIA. 
TION 

Income 
Balance from previous 

year ................ . 
Balance meetings ..... . 
Interest-mortgages .,. 
Annual dues .. ....... .. . 
University ............ . 
Weekly ............... . 

$49.76 
25.00 

1,800.00 
200.00 

1,500.00 
2,000.00 

Total .................. $5.574.76 $5,574.76 

Expenditures 
Secretary .............. $3,600.00 
Assistant Secretary .... 1,140.00 
Postage ................ 275.00 
Miscellaneous office ex-

~en.ses .............. . 
Prmtmg .............. . 
Office help-extra ..... . 
Surety bond ........... . 

150.00 
150.00 
50.00 
35.00 

Total .................. $5,400.00 $5,400.00 
Balance to good........ $174.76 

THE MIN NE SOT A ALU M N I W EEKLY 
E STIMATE 

Year of 1918-19 

Incom e 
Su bscriptiolls .......... $3,600.00 
Advertising ............ 1,800.00 $5,400.00 

Expenditures 
Printing the Weekly ... $2,500.00 
Other printing ......... 80.00 
Postage ................ 250.00 
Engraving ............. 80.00 
Stencils and wrappers .. 100.00 
Exchange .............. 4<>.00 
Miscellaneous .......... 150.00 $.1,200.00 
Balance to Association ............ $2,200.00 

CIGARE T E S BANNED AT AGRICUL· 
T URAL SCHOOL. 

Last week the students of the school 
of agriculture took a vote upon tbe qu s
tioll of cigaret smoking upon the agricul
tural campus. The vote stood 280 against 
to 117 for the practice. The country vote 
was trong against the policy of smoking 
upon the call1pu~. Men and women alike 
exercised their franchise. 

MINNESOTA MEN MAKING GOOD. 

The niversity of North Dakota, Grand 
Forks, N. D., Feb. 6. 1919. 

"President Marion L. Burton: 
"Professor Vo id of this law schoo l has 

been maki ng a very extensive study of the 
a ttorneys in th is state who were admitted 
to practi ce be tween the years 1902 and 1913, 
wi th a vi w to discoveri ng who have made 

the greatest success in their practice as 
evidenced by the number of cases which 
they have had before the courts, and by 
their success in winning their cases both 
in the trial courts and in the Supreme Court. 

"As one of the results of his investiga
tion Mr. Void has discovered that of all 
the attorneys admitted to practice in this 
s ta te between the years 1902 and 1913, those 
from the University of Minnesota have at
tained the greatest success. Those who 
attained the second highest rank were the 
attorneys from what might be called the 
big universities of the country (excluding 
Minnesota). The third best group is made 
up of the students from the University of 
North Dakota. The fourth and lowest 
group is made up of men who came from 
what might be called the poorer law schools 
of the country. There were in the group 
of Minnesota students 144 ; in the group 
of students from the other big universities 
74 ; in the group of North Dakota students 
280; in the group of poor law school stu
dents 101. There were enough men in the 
various groups to make the results fairly 
accurate. 

"I thought the above facts were so com
plimentary to the University of Minnesota 
that they ought to be submitted to you. 

Yours very sincerely, 
Hugh E. Willi" (Law '01). 

F ACULTY MINSTREL SHOW. 

Everybod)'. that is everybodv who is not 
kicking themselves because' they stayed 
away, is praising the show put on at the 
University Armory last Tuesday evening. 
It was an old fashioned minstrel show and 
.. ing". There was nothing old about it 
ex.cept the name-the jokes were up to the 
m1l1ute so far as their application to Univer
sity conditions are concerned. There were 
many big hits and Pierce. Cooke Foster. 
Glick, Davies, Shoop, McKeon Dutcher and 
the Beta quartet gave the audience the 
time of their young lives. One joke that 
took particularly well was gotten off by a 
burn·cork artist, when the "gentleman" was 
a ked to be seated, but remained tanding. 
The leader repeated, "Ah said gentlmun 
be seated" why do YOll stand? 'The reply 
came, "I aint no gentlmun, i e a dean." 

nother cullud gentlmun wanted to know 
why a baloon went up, and when he was 
told that it was because they were full of 
hot air, demanded why it was that Profe sor 
Thomas managed to keep from going up. 

'I4-Ensign mett "V. Leslie finally suc
ceeded in getting in to service after having 
heen several times rejected. He received 
his commission as ensign in naval aviation 
ju t two weeks before the armistice was 

igned. He was p u t upon the "inact ive" 
list January 10th. 
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SALARIES SHOULD BE INCREASED. 

While we might be inclined to question 
some of the points made by Mr. Sardeson, 
we know there will be but one opinion in 
his conclusion, that there should be a pro
nounced increase in salaries.-Ed. 

To the Editor of the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 
Your "Needs of the Bienium" for the 

University has filled an hour for me that 
was not otherwise occupied. I seem to 
understand it all, excepting perhaps the 
items of "Miscellaneous Expenses" and 
"Miscellaneous Supplies." The big serious 
item i the reque t for increased allotment 
for salaries. I am afraid that many alumni 
will not understand how serious a matter 
the need i of increase in salaries for the 
teacher of the University. 

University professors have ordinarily 
many ways and means for personal enjoy
ment and for supporting their self-re pect 
which other men may not have in their 
life-work. Many professors are inclined to 
make every use of these special advantages 
for them elves and their families instead 
of tre sing the matter of liberal salaries. 
If all did so, it would better the University 
at the least expense to the State. uch a 
body of teachers would make up the old 
time, out-of-style "faculty," of course. I 
have been and still am one of those who 
think that University teachers should bc 
respected if they use their peculiar ad
vantages in every way for their personal 
welfare and enjoyment, rather than seek 
self-respect and pleasure from the getting 
and spending of liberal salaries. But-that 
is not the thing in vogue I 

On the contrary, there has been and still 
is a "growing tendency" on the part of the 
public and in the University itself, to 
estimate a profe sor by the size of the 
salary he can pull. The thing in fashion 
is a great commercialization scheme, in 
which the Regents even appear to concur, 
and which holds up the teacher as a work
man to whom the big liberal sa lary is the 
summum bonum. If that condition exists, 
as I think it does, in the University-as it 
certainly does for the University from the 
point of view of the public-then the reason 
is obvious why the commercial world 0 
easily draws the best talent away from the 
faculty 

In short, the scheme in vogue, calls for 
a doubling and trebling of salaries in the 
University. There has been sa lary increase 
in the last ten years. Not a doub ling, 
however, nor even enough to overcome the 
increased cost of living for those to whom 
living may be the immediate probl m. The 
outlook is to me just this: Un less the 
Legislature backs up th e commercialization 
scheme now in vogue by appropriations 
enough to double sa lari es th e strength of 
the University must wane. The Regents 

are asking too little from the legislature. 
What if they get less than is asked for? 

FRED W. SARDESON, '91. 

POWELL IN FRANCE. 

The following is from a personal letter 
to the editor of the Weekly; it contains 
so much of general interest we make n:> 
apologies for submitting it to our readers.
Ed. 

I have thought at least fifty times in the 
last five months of writing to you, but this is 
an extremely busy world over here, and my 
good intentions have never materialized. 
Now, as you see, I am turning over a new 
leaf, and wish you a Happy New Year. 

I landed in France, via England, without 
mishap, on August 17, and was promptly 
assigned to "mildew in the S. O . S." I was 
put in charge of the A. L. A. Library at Le 
Mans, an ancient city 130 miles southwe t 
of Paris. All the War I aw before the 
fighting stopped on Nov. 11 was an at
tempted daylight air-raid on Paris on Aug. 
22. There was no more excitement than 
if they had been sky-rockets. 

I spent four very busy and plea an t 
months at Le Mans, lecturing every night 
in the week on French hi story and preach
ing twice on Sundays, and by day 100kll1g 
after a central library at headquarters and 
twen ty-five branch libraries cattered over 
a territory of some nine hundred quare 
miles. You will be interested to know that 
my commanding officer was our old friend 
Gen. Edwin F. Glenn, whom I remember 
teaching algebra to the freshmen in the 
early nineties. His hair is white, and he 
has grown heavy, but his eyes are a black 
and snapping as ever, and he can \vork more 
hour a day than any man in his division. 
He wanted to be remembered to Prexy and 
Dr. Folwell. My Regional chief was Cy 
Barnum. He has since been promoted t o 
field secretary for all France. I had an 
hour's vi it with him yesterday. 

When I went to Le Mans, the 8Jd Di
vision was a "depot division," taking fresh 
troops from home at the rate of about 
25,000 a month, giving them three week 
pre liminary training and sending them on 
as replacements. But as the fighting grew 
more inten e in October, troop were sent 
to us by whole division , to be broken 
up and sent up to the front to fill up the 
decimated ranks of the tired divisions in 
the Argonne. Among others the 34th came 
to us, and I met a lot of Minnesota fellows, 
though almost none that I knew. It wa 
pathetic to see old National Guard com
panies that had been together for years 
broken to 'bits, the en listed men ent where 
they were needed most, and their officers 
wandering for lorn ly about the streets, "all 
dressed up and no place to go," waiting for 
o rd ers. Major leman , chap lai n of the old 
Second Regiment ,to ld me he had been with 

o 
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that regiment for thirty seven years, and 
now it was no more. In less than four 
weeks 150,000 troops went through our 
camp. In the midst of this flood, the 
armistice dropped like a gate in a dam, 
and the stream flowed all over the place. 
The Classification Camp, planned for five 
thousand men, had fifteen thousand; the 
Forwarding Camp, built for ten 1:housand, 
had twenty five thousand, sleeping on the 
ground, under pup-tents or a shelter-half, 
and it rained twenty-six hours a day. I 
haven't seen the fighting line under fire, but 
Sherman had nothing on the S. O. S. with 
the "flu" raging. 

After the armistice, Le Mans was made 
a "regulating Area" for home-going Di
visions, the district was extended to take 
in the Department of Mayenne as well as 
Sarthe, and the whole Second Corps was 
brought in. 

By thi time circumstances and the re
turn of better men to America had made 
me Educational Director for the area, under 
the Y. M. C. A. Army Educational Com
mission. Three weeks ago they asked me 
to come up to G. H. Q. as educational direc
tor for the First Army, and incidentally to 
act as a sort of liaison officer on half of the 
Commission, with "G-5". the Training Sec
tion of the General Staff, which has charge 
of all educa tional activities. The Army has 
taken over the plans of the Commission, and 
expect to put them into operation with 
uch help as the Y. M. C. A. can afford. 

The sudden end of the War found the "Y" 
in the midst of its preparations for the edu
cational work, and as the work itself could 
not wait, the Army undertook the program, 
and we are busy working out ways and 
m- a'lS, allti getting our plans brought into 
working ~ra;>e as quickly as possible. I 
am working" about sixteen hours a day, and 
having the time of my -life. 

I had a very interesting trip over the 
old Front a couple of weeks ago. Visited 
Verdun, Cunei, Banthleville, Montfaucon, 
and various other towns and villages whose 
names figured in the despatches a few weeks 
ago. I saw miles of crumbling trenches, 
acres of rusty barbed wire, seas of shell
holes. and thousands of tons of abandoned 
war material. There are dozens of wrecked 
and ruined villages-we passed clear through 
one of them without knowing it, one day, 
looking for the headquarters of the 79th Di
vision. We had to turn back, and finally 
found the P. C. in a dug-out. with the 
commanding general's office at the end of a 
rabbit-warren. 

I brought back several interesting 
souvenirs, including a genuine boche helmet, 
a 75 and a 105 shell-casing, a 255 wicker 
she ll-basket for an umbre ll a-stand, and sev
era l smaller arti les. ne souvenir, how
ever, I didn't bring with me. I saw an in
teresting piece of iron half buried in the 
mud. I kicked and hammered and pried at 
it for five minutes to get it out of the 

ground, wiped the mud carefully off it, and 
brought it to the car to ask the chauffeur 
what it was. When he saw it he turned all 
colors of the rainbow and yelled "Throw 
that damned thing away. It's a grenade!" 
I carried it gingerly back and left it where 
I found it. I wake up in the night in a cold 
sweat when I think how I pounded away at 
that thing to get it out of the mud! 

In the course of my trip I passed through 
some of the billets of the 88th, but the only 
man in the crowd that I knew was Edwin 
Stacy, and he was away at machine-gun 
school. I have seen several University fel
lows recently, however. I ate my breakfast 
Christmas morning with Charlie Booth, and 
my Christmas dinner with Earl Maul. Fred 
Tryon and Bert Baston are here at G. H. Q., 
and I saw Harold Wood on the train the 
other day. Bob Wilson is at ChatilIon, 
about twenty miles from here, in my area. 
Stavseth, '08, is in the "Y" here. I haven't 
been able to locate Web Tallant, and suspect 
he is up with the Army of Occupation. 
The Minnesota boys have all done well, both 
in the Army and in the "Y", and I have 
never had to apologize for my state and 
my alma mater. Last Sunday night I was 
getting into a car to g6 down to Chateau
villain to preach. Another minister got in 
to go to a neighboring village. 'vVe intro
duced ourselves, when who should it be but 
Will Abernethy, whom I hadn't seen since 
1893. This is a great country, and sooner 
or later, you meet almost everybody. 

This letter i becoming an epistle, and I 
must bring it to an end. The 'vVar is over 
-we hope so at any rate-and the boys are 
crazy to get home. But it will take some 
time, and in the meantime we are trying 
to give them all a chance to get something 
more than adventure out of their trip. The 
educational plans are bigger than we can 
ever carry Ollt in full. but we hope to ac
complish something. V,Then the la t dough
boy has landed at Hoboken, and the last 
M. P. has swept up the remain, when the 
last Canteen is clo ed and the last bar of 
chocolate and the last cigaret is sold, the 
huts pulled down or turned into barns for 
the French cows, then we of the educational 
staff will fold our tents and teal whatever 
is left. Until then, give my love to all the 
University people. and believe me, 

Always faithfully yours, 
John 'Walker Powell (,93), 

A. P. 0.706. 

D E ATHS. 
\Ve have ju t received notice of the 

death of Milton G. Giese, a graduate of the 
1914 Pharmacy clas. from pneumonia, 
following influenza, on September 30th. Mr. 
Giese was in the medical department of 
the service, holding the rank of sergeant. 
Last September he was taken to St. Luke's 
hospital, influenza rapidly developing into 
pne,lll1onia. He was buried at Menomonie 
Wisconsin, his former home. ' 
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TAFT-LOWELL-MORGENTHAU. 

Last Thursday was notable in the annals 
of th e Univ('rsi ty. There appeared upon 
the platform at the same time-

Abbott Lawrence Lowell, President of 
Harvard, 

Wi ll iam Howard Taft, Former President 
of th e United States, 

Henry Morgenthau, Former Ambassador 
to Turkey. 

The occasion wa the meeting of the 
Northern Conference of the League to 
Enforce Peace. The affair was not merely 
a show of faces and a few commonp laces 
and p leasantries-it was a serious and im
pressive effort to promulgate the idea for 
which this league stands. 

Mr. Taft, president of the League which 
has been organized to promote the idea 
of which he is the father, was at his best. 
and that is saying much. Mr. Taft is win
ning go ld en opinions these nays and he 
never appears in Minneapolis that he does 
not have a sympathetic a ud ience. 

It is useless to attemp t to set fo rth what 
th ese men aid, the pub lic press and 
magazine are devoting much space to their 
ideas with which we all sympathize. We 
simply want to say that Minnesota feels 
great ly honored by the visit of these gentle
men and to point out how much their vi it, 
and the visit of other distinguished visitors 
means to University students. It is an 
opportunity of a lifetime. There has not 
been a president of the United States since 
William McKinley who has not add ressed 
audiences a t the University. 

Mr. Taft is showing, just as Mr. Roose
velt s howed, that the problem of what to 
do with our ex-presidents is not likely to 
be a serious one at any time. These two 
men certain ly did not cease to serve 
the country when they stepped out of 
office. 

SHORT COURSE FOR SUPERIN
TENDENTS OF SCHOOLS. 

The Univer ity offe rs this year, for the 
s ixth time, a short course for city and 
co unty superintendents of schoo ls. The 
lectures have 'been arranged for March 12, 
13, 14 and 15. The time has been se t for
ward this year because it offers an opportun
ity for conferences and discussion of pend
ing educational legis lation . 

Th e course is a very attractive one, and 
the additional inducement suggested by the 
opportunity to influence, directly, legis lati on 
of intere t to every superintendent, is likely 
to bring o ut a large attendance. 

Th e special lecturers brought here from 
abroad for this occasion are Dean William 
Russell, of Iowa State Universi ty, Dean W. 
W . Charters of the University of Illinois. 

All meetings will be held in the Audito
rium of ,the Main Engineering Building. 
The program will be as follows: 

Wednesday Evening, March 12. 

8:00-8:15-Introductory Remarks-J. M. 
Connell. 

8:15-9:10-Address, Dean William Rus
sell. 

9:1O-1O:00-Address, Dean W. W. Chart
ers. 

Thursday Morning, March 13. 

9 :30-1O:20-Address, Dean W. W. Chart
ers. 

10:20-11 :2Q-.Address, Dean William Ru -
sell. 

Thursday Afternoon, March 13. 

2 :00~Superintendents' and Principals' 
Conference. General Topic-"Reconstruc
tion in Education." 

1. "A Broad Program of Health Conser
vation"-Supt. Amalia Bengtson, Renville 
County. 

2. "AmericalllzinO' the Alien"-Dr. 1-
bert E . Jenks. 

a. "The St. Loui County Plan"-Supt. 
N. A. Young, St. Loui County. 

3. "Co-operation of the Schools and I n
dustry"-E. M. Phillipp, State In pector 
of High Schools. 

4. "Making U se of Auxiliary Agencies." 
a. "Some Pos ibilities of the Village Con

solidated School"-Principal Fred Grafel
man, Alberta, Minn . 

b. "Parent-Teachers' Organization"-E. 
J. Miller, Minneapolis. 

c. "Boy couts"-L. S: Dale, Executive 
Officer, Boy Scouts, Minneapolis. 

d. "U. S. Boys' \N'orking Reserve"
Sherman Dickinson, State Director, U . 
Boys' \Norking Reserve. 

Friday Morning, March 14. 
9:30-1O :20-Address, Dean 'William Rus

sell. 
10:30-11 :20-Address, Dean W. W . Chart-

ers. 
Friday Afternoon, March 14. 

2:OD--Superintendents' and Principals' 
Conference. 

"The Federal Education Bill," D ean L. D. 
Coffman. 

"Pending Legislation in Minnesota"
Supt. C. C. Baker, Chairman, M. E. 
Committee on Legislation. 

General Discussion led by Supt. ]. M. Mc
Conne ll , State Department of Education. 

4:00-Annual Business Meeting of the 
City Superintendents of the Minnesota 
Educational Association. 

Friday Evening, March 14. 
7 :OO-Dinner and Get-Together, Don

a ldson's T ea Rooms. 

Saturday Morning, March 15. 
9:30-1O:2Q-.Address, D ean W. W. Chart

ers. 
10:30-11 :2Q-.Addre ss, Dean William Rus

sell. 
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PER SO NALS. 

'l4--Jame R. Glynn was wounded severe
ly in the Argonne drive on November 3rd, 
1918. Fortunately he will not be perman
ently crippled. He plans to sail from 
Bordeau for America in the near future. 

'15 M. A.-James E. Chapman writes 
from Raymondville, Texas, on January 30th, 
that the service medal followed him through 
many transfers and found him in chemical 
warfare service at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity He ays that the medal made him 
feel that Minnesota meant it when she said 
that she was proud of her sons and daug.h
ters. 

+tl' Yo~~:~~~ Yourself, T~ or 
Your Comfort, Health , 

and Well-being , 

t 
to investigate the new I 

1 
standard of comfort?and 
restfulness established by 

f A WAY SAGLESS SPRING I 
I , 

j Minneapolis Bedding Company I 
I ! 1 , 
i i 
i i i : 
I j 

I I + ____ .-u ______ . _____ 1 I . "11 

' 16 Ag- Clarence A. Bornkamp has been 
honorably discharged from the service and 
is back with the Twin City Milk Producers' 
Association at their general offices in Mid
way. His home address is 80 Clarence 
Street, Minneapolis. 

'16---Hazel M. Wilson is chief dieti t ian 
of the base hospital at Camp McArthur, 
'Naco, Texas. 

' 17 Law-Lieutenant Har ry]. Acton of 
the 360th Infan try was wounded in the 
Argonne-Meuse drive and was taken to a 
hospital where he fell to the tender me r cies 
of his classmate, Lieutenant C. 1. Lillehei, 
D. c., who gave him his anti-tetanus in
jection. Although Acton was suffering 
great pain, he recalled some of their ex
periences in tudying German at the Uni
versity and the boys had a hearty laugh. 

'I7-Charles VV. Cole may be reached 
c/ o the American University Union, 8 Rue 
Richelieu, Pari, France. Cole has recent
ly won a commission in the Foreign Legion. 

'I7-Lieutenant Benjamin]. Corson is at 
Dijon, France, at work in the medical de
partment laboratory, A. P . O. 721. After 
leaving Mitllle ota he had training at Rocke
feller Institute. N. Y., al 0 at Yale. He 
erved at Camp Mills, Long Island, and was 

la ter sen t to France. 

'17 Dent-Lieutenant Clarence 1. Lille
hei. D. c., 3rd Btl. 359 Inf., A. P . O. 770, 
was in the t. Mihiel and the Meuse-Ar
gonne drives and is now with the Army 
o f Occupation. 

'15 Law-Theodore Slen , captain of the 
28th infantry. A. E. F., writes from Meudt, 
Germany, in acknowledgment of the ser
vice medal: "The receipt of the medal 
gave me more than plea ure; it gave me a 
thrill of pride. For it was concrete testi-
1110ny from that body of 'Iinnesotans 
whose approval is e pecially dear to one 
who hails frolll tJle Univer itv of Minne
sota, of the whole·hearted sup'port of. and 
unflag ging intere t in, not only the cause 
for which America stood in thi war but 
of the support of and interest in us person
ally." 

i THE HAZARD:i~~iIERS' AGENCY· --1 
1 

703··704 Globe Building, MinneapoJi., Minn. I 
905 Old Nationa l Bank Bldg., S poka ne, Wa. b. 

211 15th Street, Denver, Colorado 
T he Old, R eliable, and SucceJ.fui Agency. Send for Blank and Book/et. 

__________ .. II u __ • .. .. ... _-..+ 
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e YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS , A' ® l~ .. , ANYWHERE \ M • 

~~ ~ ' 
\ , 

THAN FROM THESE FIRMS ~ 
~ 

HARRY FRANKLIN BAKER FrederIc k White Clint on M. Odell 

L and"cape D esIg n er and N ur" e r YJDan. WHITE & ODELL 
Su ite 36:1 N o r thwe"tern N atIon al Life Bid&". 

Nurse ry Adjoins Fac ulty Golf Cour8e S ta t e Agent. 

Oftlc e. 4629 L ake Harriet Boulev ard. For l\lInne .. ota 
N o r thwe8tern N a t Io n al L l1e 

Mln ne.poU ... I n sura nce Compa ny l\Ilu n eapoll. 

A . H . Poehler, Pres. W. C. Poehler , Soo'y (94) EverythIng E l ectrIcal Itlaln 64S0 

H . POEHLER COMPANY 
T. S. 39014 

E s tabUs h ed 1855 R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. 
Gra.in Commission lI{er ch a nts lUnzdn Lamp .. 

Orders ex ecuted in 1I1lnneapoli. Electric Por tn ble" any Bra8colltc8 223-22:1 So. tin. 8t. 
market and Duluth 

La.underer. D y ers Cleaner. lI1a.chlner y S upplies 

NEVENS COMPANY NORTHERN MACHINERY CO. 
Mnln 3880 A u t o 34671 

Marv in C. Barnum, 1\1. E . '11 

We Remod e l You r Laat Year'. Clothe. IIIgr. , Tre<Ll! . 503 S o. 6th S t . 

narry E . Gerri s b. lI1lnn. 1905 Tents-Everything In Canvas 
Glenn G. Morgan, Purdue 1906 

MORGAN-GERRISH CO. AMERICAN TENT & 
601 S outb 6th S t . AWNING CO. 

Heating-Ventilating and Power Plant 

~ 
Sp ecialtles 307·11 Wash1ngton Aye. N . 

~ 
I~ \1 e ,1 

L et U8 b o w y ou and The b est of ever y thing in "f£ • 
~~ Y o u' ll let u s Sboe y ou 

FURS HOME TRADE SHOE STORE 
G . H . LUGSDIN COMPANY 

E dmund O. Bates, Pre s . 
815 N icollet Ave.~ 

Finest n w 1I11U Machiner y 

~ 
Cer eal Products 

DIAMOND IRON WORKS 
FRUEN CEREAL CO. HEA V Y MACHINE R Y 

l\llnnenpolis 1728 Second trect N o. 

The R e d Cr08s is y our A gent In a Work ot LaVAYEA RIBBON & CARBON COMPANY 
l\1'er c y for the Boys who nre Fighting Your Soourlty B ldg . 

Dattle8 . 
Phones : N . W . 2Iloln 273<1 Dio.l 21280 

For t wen ty yenrs w e have 8upptl ... d the user8 

C. A. HOFFMAN COMPANY of Tnke d Ribbons nnd Cnrbon Palle r with a 
sati s factory line. Get in touch with u s and 
a s k ro r d cmoDs trntion. You will buy if you 

~~~mms 
try them . 

Pur e Spring W a ter 
M ACA.o '" 0 ___ Pur e Sort D rink. 

, C OOKS IN GLENWOOD - INGLEWOOD ~THE TIME The (feametre @mJa.n, 
, ~ .. : .~ "M ~ cl " 

COMPANY 
(11 ort en u 

illS H ennepin AT ... _t Mort D elicloU3" 

MINNEAPOLIS Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. MINNESOTA 
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® 
YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS 

® ANYWHE~E 

THAN FR9M THESE FIRMS ~- I I. 

ArchItects & Engineers 
Supplies 

THOMAS & GRA YSTON CO. Winkly Artificial Limb Co. 
Commerclal tationers 

4.ZZ Hennepin Ave., 
MInneapolis 

Designing for Indnstrial Big OCCIDENT FLOUR purposes taught by mall Salaries 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. Ideal for rnising with 
Thousands of Openings for Trained Comm er- wheat flour substitutes 

cial D esjgners 

15 S. 6th St. ASK YOUR GROCER 

Loose-WIle8 Biscuit Company. Plate and Wlndow GLa •• , 
Ornamental Gla88, lIIirror. 

SUNSHINE BISCUITS NORTHWESTERN GLASS CO. 
(Whol""ale) 

Ask Your 
Grocer 1M Varfetl"" ZIII-nl-US lnd St. No. 

BU81n e88 Education NATIONAL CASING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS SAUSAGE 

COLLEGE CASINGS 
peelal OpportunlU"" 

al 
for Women-now I 226 South 5th St. MINNEAPOLIS 

~ 
~ " . 

Wholesale Paper 
I ~ ~ _ ,:/; Bugs Drapenu 

McCLELLAN PAPER COMPANY MOORE & SCRIVER CO. 
810 Nicollet Ave. 

Everythlng JIIl.nIlea polls. 
In Papers 700 South 4.th St. Furniture Decoratia .. 

l~ Cream 
Steel OrOce Furniture Try a Brick 

IVES ICE CREAM CO. O.B. McCLINTOCK COMPANY 

I 

To Order for Special 
Occas ions. Chime and 

128 University Ave. S. E. Clock System s 33 Western Ave. 

Kodak. alld Photographlc lIIaterlai Bags-Burlaps-Twlne 
Developing and F1nlshln .. 

O. H. PECK COMPANY NORTHERN BAG COMPANY 
(Ea stman Kodak Company) 

lUI S. 5th Street, lIIlnneapolls. 101 Srd Ave. South 

CAPPER & CAPPER Temperature Controlline Devices 

--
Radisson Hotel Bldg . MINNEAPOLIS 

Sole Agent. In Minneapolis for Duniap Hats HEAT REGULATOR COMPANY 
Shirt Mal<ere 2747 4th Avenue South 

MINNEAPOUS Mention the Weekly- It lasures Special ConsidelObon MINNEAPOUS 



MUSIC - PIANOS 
You need music today more than 
ever before. You want to have 
it handy 

H When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Ho,me. " 

To be sure of having your every 
wish fulfilled come to 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

PIANOS 
Big stock. both new and 
used. We always have 
the piano to fit all purses. 

SHEET MUSIC 
Biggest and best atock in 
the city. Every late IOc 
hit . All the classics. 

VICTROLAS 
and .11 RECORDS 

Our sound -proof parlors 
are ideal. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED VICTROLAS REPAIRED +----___________ .. __ n _________________________________________________ __ 

+-----~----.. ------.t ... ----------------1, ... ' --.. _ ,-+ 

\ I 
DO ALL YOUR 
BANKING HERE j i 

Have a living, growing Savings Ac- I I 
count. , ! 
Keep your active funds in a checking 1 
account. , • 

Purchase drafts for use in the U. S . or, !I 
abroad. 

Leave drafts and notes and coupons J .'1 
for collection . 

Get loans when needed on good se- 1 
=ri~ , I. 
Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings 

~~a::s~our Liberty Bonds for safe-' f 

H;NNEP'iN' COUNTY I I 
s ~e Yd!,~v~~Bank In~i~'~ K f 

COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS I 
i_MarqUette Avenue and Fourth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS 

. . . ..----- ... ..-....-.. 

CLARX MILLING COMPANY 

A Minneapoli. Firm Is Working With 
U. S . Food Administration 

Their Trade Mark 

CLARX 
At All Grocers 

Assures you of the highest 

Government Quality 
The following products are produced 
by THOMAS L. CLARK. who has 
had thirty years' experience in the 
cereal world. Products are: 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
WHOU WHEAT GRAHAM 

WHOLE RYE GRAHAM FLOUR 
SWEET GERM CORN MEALS 

(White and Yellow) 
WHITE AND YELLOW CORN FLOUR 

RYE FLOUR 
OAT FLOUR 

SWEET BARLEY FLOUR 

The Gmrnment Stands Back of Our Quality 



THE CAMPANILE OF THE PROPOSED MINNESOTA MEMORIAL. 

Last Saturday, vVashington's birthday, the Minne ota Memorial Commission met 
in Minneapolis and voted, to recommend to the Governor, the adoption of the plans 
p ut forward by the IU111ni of the University. These plan have been before the 
readers of t he Weekly for 0111e time past. The c0111mis ioners stood se en to four 
for this proposi tio n. The will of the peop le, from all parts of the State, as made 

(Continu.ed 011 Page 5) 
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Dr. Folwell passed the eight-fifth mile
stone February 14. To tho e of u who are 
privileged to ee him often, to ay that he is 
always active and bu ying himself with 
matter of up - to-the-minute intere t , eem 
superfluous. He pends a share of almo t 
every working day of the year at the Uni
versity, carrying on the work of revising 
material for hi s history of Minnesota. Re
cently he gave a talk before the ix o'clock 
club upon present day movement and un
re st, which was characterized by the ame 
clearness of vi ion and felicitou expression 
that we all remember 0 well in the old day 
in the class room. The alumni rejoice in hi 
continued good health and wi h him many 
happy returns of the day. 

1906-\Nhat ha become of this once 
mighty class? Thirteen years ago the class 
filled the whole University horizon and it 
members went forth to conquer the earth. 
What has become of them? Where were 
they last Tuesday night? Not one member 
was present at the annual meeting. Few 
classes showed more spirit than this cia s 
while in the University. I it possi ble that 
the THIRTEENTH year had anything to 
do with the performance. Wake up and 
get out an attendance for Alumni Day next 
June that will show that 1906 is determin ed 
to regain its standing among the cla se 
that have gone out from the Univer ity. 

HAVE YOU DONE IT? 
We have been appealin g to the a lumni for 

wceks to make th emse lves familiar with 
the needs of the University and to make 
their influence felt with the members of the 
legislature, that those needs might be met. 

Have YOU done your part? 
The need i great-HOW great it is hard 

to te ll. 
YOU are the only one who can co YOTiR 

part. 
Will you do it this week? 
Remember-there are just two things to 

emphasize-
The need of more money for increased 

salaries (wages would be a better term). 
The 35/100 mill tax for building purpo ,;p . 

including the beginning of a dormitory 
ystem. 

In making your desires known to you" 
members in the Icgislatur , you are not ask
ing for anything of them-you are imply 
asking them, as your reprcsentativ~s, t() do 
what is for the highest interest of the St:lte 
of Minnesota. 

Pon't be put lIpon the defensi ve. 
Thc situation i one that ca ll s for tl.e 

exercise of good judgment and good citiz n
ship, backed by the enthu siasm of thost! who 
really care. 

You have thc facts before yOU-YOll care. 
You, and YOll alone, can do the thing th a t 
is asked of you. 

Will you do it? 

To do what is a ked is mercl .. an act 
of good citizenship. -

The need for good citizens, who are 
ready to do their duty, even at the cost 
of some effort, did not end whcn the 
armi dce was signed. 
H~re is a chance for you to co nt:nue your 

erVlce. 

THE MINNESOTA LAW SCHOOL. 
In the hurry of getting out the last pre 

vious number of the Weekly, we did not 
do as we had intended. make comment upon 
the letter from Hugh Willi, Law '01, of the 
Univer ity of North Dakota. 

Professor Void, who e report upon in
ve tigations into the standing of the lawyer 
of North Dakota, Mr. Willi quotes, i a 
Harvard man and so cannot be accu ed 
of being partial to Minnesota. Th e report 
constitutes about as strong an endor5ement 
of the late Dean Pattee and his colleagues 
of the earlier days, as could be made. The 
men who received their training und er their 
tuition have met in compe ;tion the 
graduate of the be t law c'lOol of the 
country and have come out first. 

There an) one hundred forty-four Minne 
sota men practicing law in North Dakota, 
the largest single group outside of graduate 
of the Uni"er ity of North D2kota, who 
are serving their day and genera.tion uc
cessfully. 

The numbers are ufficiently largc to 
make a comparison of grO'lp5 birly ac
curate. That Minneso ta stands fir-t i,; a 
great gratificatio n to Minnesota men am! 
womcn everywhere. 

All honor to Dean Pattee, Professors 
Hickman, Fletcher, Paige, Jaggard, Abbott. 
KolJiner, Vvilli ,Mercer, tevens, and the 
long list of men who took time from bu y 
lives to lecture to the law students-Bunn, 
O'Bri 11, How. and other. 

Conditions in tho c day were far from 
ideal and that th men trained under such 
conditions have so signally made good, i 
further tribute to the men who made Minne
sota's law school. 

DISCOVERS INFLUENZA GERM. 
Dr. Henry B. O'Bricn. city and county 

health officer of Portland, re., has. ac
cording to the daily press discovered the 
germ that cause ' influenza. The discovery 
followed a c lo e study of more than three 
thou and ca c. The germ i aid to re
semb le that of typh oid and tuberculosi 
and, contrary to general belief. it works 
in the bowels and not the throat and na a l 
passage of the victim. If Dr. O'Brien'" 
discovery shou ld prove to be authentic, it 
will not be long beforc ome se rum will be 
develop d that will successfu lly combat th e 
disease. Dr. 'Brien is b st rememb red 
about the Univer ity for his football 
prowess. "Henny" was certainly some 
player in hi s day. 
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The Annual Meeting 
The sixteenth annual dinner of the Gen

eral Alumni Association was held at 
Donaldson's tea rooms last Tuesday even
ing. Three hundred twenty-two sat down 
to dinner at 6:30 o'clock. The plan of 
appointing hosts for each class worked re
markably well in the case of classes where 
the hosts and hostes es worked the plan. 
The banner class was 1902 with twenty
eight members pre ent. This attendance 
was due to the work of Caroline Crosby 
and Arnold Guesmer. 

The second class in attendance was that 
of 1909, with twenty-four members present. 
This enthu ia tic response was due un
doubtedly to the pecial appeal made 
through the \Veekly, based upon the fact 
tha t 1909 is to assume re ponsibility for the 
meeting on Alumni Day next June. Their 
cia s spirit augurs well for the succe s of 
next June's affair. 

The cla s of 1895, probably deserve the 
highe t credit for attendance for with a 
much smaller nlllnber to draw from. the 
class had 20 pre ent. Mable H. Thomas 
deserve the credit. If other cia ses had 
done one half as well, the attendance would 
have run up into thou ands. 

The class of 1907, good old reliable bunch, 
hac! twenty members out. We alway ex
pec t this of 1907 when Vera Cole is pu hing 
for action. 

189-1 came along with fifteen. which is a 
good howing-Georgia Burge s and George 
Bauer were re ponsible and we have no 
doubt that Dr. Bauer would sav that most 
cf the credit belonged to Miss -Burge . 

The clas of 1888 and the clas of 1896 
broke even with an attendance of thirteen 
each. Mrs. YV. \V. Morse was respon - ible 
for 1888 and lice \V ebb, . M. Burch and 
C. F. Forsell helped to line up 1896. 

Mrs. Bessie Lawrence McGregor deserves 
special mention for her work as hostess of 
th e cIa s of 1880--with an attendance of 
eleven member out of a possible twenty. 

Professor J. C. Hutchinson had six mem
bers present from th e class of 1876 and D. 
P. J one had twelve members present from 
the class of 1883. These are really remark
able showings. 

1891. led by Mrs. J. G. Cross and Joe 
Jorgens turned out thirteen member. 

The ho tess and host of 1905 seemed to 
labor under a handicap-they worked hard 
but were only able to ge t out ten members. 
Jennie 1. Hiscock and C. P. Schouten were 
in cha rge. nother year we will back th em 
to ge t out a re cord-breaking attendance. 

1908 had an attendance of eleven mem
bers who were ecu red through the effo rts 
of Mr . G. E. Cook. 

T he remaining classes came along. as 
follows: NINE-1893; SEVEN-1899, 1900, 
1904 and 1914 ; IX-1901. 1903, 1915 ; FOUR 
-1889, 1898 and 1912 ; THREE-1913, 1911 

and 1917; TWO-1877, 1881, 1882, 1884, 
1886, 1890, 1897, and 1910; ONE-1879, 
1885, 1887, 1916 and 1918. 

NONE IN ATTENDANCE-1906. 
WHEREFORE and WHY? 
The system has come to stay and though 

it did not work as smoothly as it will after 
it ha been in effect some time, it did 
bring together those who most wanted to 
get together. 

There were present at the meeting. from 
out of town, Charles S. Olds, St. Cloud. A. 
M. Kvello, Lisbon, N. D.; E. H. Krelwitz. 
Aitkin; Mr. and Mrs. \V. Bryn Jones, (J es ie 
Lockman) \Villmar; C. D. Clip fell, \\'ynd
mere, N. D.: \V. D. "villard, Mankato. 

Charles Upson Clark, formerly director 
or the American Academy in Rome, was 
present as a guest of Dean Beggs. 

Immediately following the dinner, "Bill" 
Norton, of class '09, who is in charge of 
the singing of the War Camp Community 
ervice in St. Paul, led in singing some of 

the late popular war songs. He put "pep" 
with capital letters into the cro\vd and made 
a decided hit. The only objection to thi 
feature of the program was its brevity. 
A a finale to it, the class of 1902 gave a 
song prepared for the occasion. 

The business of the evening wa then 
transacted , with the presentation of the 
annual report of the Board of Directors. 
publi hed in the current number of the 
Minnesota Alumni \Veekly. It was an
nounced that the report of the Committee 
on _ thletics. as submitted, would be pub
lished in the next succeeding i ue of the 
\Veekly. President Keyes announeed the 
appointment of the Canva sing Committee 
with E. B. Pierce as chairman, and 1\1. H. 
Manuel and H. A. Erik on as the other 
member of the Committee. 

The following re olution was offered by 
Mr. Andrist, '94, and unanimou Iy ac
cepted: 

Resolved that the President send to 
Professor Henry F. Nachtrieb an ex
pression of the pleasnre of the alumni upon 
his e cape from more serious injury in a 
recent accident, and convey to him our lo\'e 
and best wi hes for his peedy and complete 
recovery. 

Mr. D. P. Jone_ offered the following 
resolution, unanimously voted approved: 

liRe o lved that the President of the As
sociation write to each of the former presi
dents of the Universitv. Doctors Folwell. 
Northrop and Vincent, and express to them 
the affection of the alumni, and best po ible 
wishes for their continued health and 
h-appine ." 

Mr. Harry F. Baker. '07. chairman of the 
committee on grounds and buildings. was 
then introduced. Mr. Baker showed three 
drawings of the proposed Minnesota Mem
orial: one di playing th e complete lay-out, 
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one the proposed memorial auditorium and 
the. third the campanile as designed. H'e ex
plallled the pre ent situation of this move
ment. At the close of his talk he sub
mit.ted a resolution endorsing th~ project, 
which reads as follows: 

Resolved that the alumni of th Univer
sity of Minnesota, in annual meeting as
sembled, approve th e plans, submitted by 
the Board of Director, for a State Mem
orial to Minnesota men and women who 
served the county in the Great War. 

Resolved further , that we pledge our
selves to do all in our power to secure 
the adoption of these plans by the State 
and if. they are adopted, we pledge th~ 
unqualtfied support of the alumni in raising 
the necessary funds to realize the ideals re
presented in these plans. 

This was adopted by a unanimous and 
enthusiastic vote. 

Mayor Lawrence Hodgson of t. Paul, a 
former student of the University and a 
nephew of Professor ] . C. Hutchinson, was 
then introduced by the chairman. Presi
dent Burton commented very aptly on 
Mayor Hodgson's talk when he spoke of the 
"paradox of mayors who become preachers," 
and he seconded the feeling of the entire 
gathering in his heartfelt "thank-you" to 
Mr. Hodgson for the message he put forth
a message which might roughly be titled 
"re-a wakening responsibilities of citizen
ship." Mayor Hodgson pled for a quick
ened conscience in this critical after-the-war 
era, presenting its own peculiar problems of 
readjustment, the need for clear-thinking 
leadership and individual human insight at 
a time when discordant elements are bound 
to take advantage of temporary disintegra
tion. He said "We do not know whether 
the war is won or not. We have merely 
conquered an adversary. We have now the 
greater task of conquering ourselves." He 
reminded the alumni of their individual 
role in the individual duty. Not all of us 
can do big patriotic things he said, in effect, 
but we can all dispen e the es ence of 
patriotism-which is merely human under
standing, human sympathy, human love. 
"Listen to the claim of every man who 
thinks he has not had justice," was one con
crete instance of his meaning. In con
clusion he tossed a last verbal triumph, call
ing upon the "mobilization of the spiritual 
forces of America." 

It had been previously announced that 
Mr. Walter H. Newton, 'OS, congressman 
elect from the 5th district, who was to ap
pear on the program, could not be present, 
having been called away on important busi
ness. 

At the close of Mr. Hodgson's speech, 
Charles E. Hughes, former republican 
candidate for president, was brought out 
and introduced to the chairman of the meet
ing, and by him presented to the audience. 
It was explained that Mr. Hughes was pass
ing through the city, with a very short 

time to spare, and had been induced to speak 
before the alumni of Minnesota. The peak
er expressed hi gratification at being able 
to attend a Minnesota alumni gathering. 
He said that hi real purpo e in coming 
was to observe the far-famed versatility of 
the Minnesota alumni in getting up annual 
meet programs. He showed a remarkable 
acquain tance with Minnesota affair and 
took a good-natured shot at President Bur
ton's pianoesque qualities, "square and 
mahogony-topped". 

Immediately upon the conclusion of his 
talk. the peaker left the room and ju ·t 
outside the door was tackled by an enter
prising young 1 eporter who tried to get an 
interview with the distinguished visitor up
on the proposed League of Nations and 
President Wilson' recent negotiation in 
this connection. Mr. Hughes refused to 
be interviewed, and the reporter deter
mined to ma.ke the most of his opp~rtunity, 
telephoned In a report to the Minnesota 
Daily concerning the alumni meeting and 
the attendance of Mr. Hughes. Fortunately 
for the face of the publishing staff of the 
Daily, the reporter discovered not quite too 
late that a hoax was connected with the 
presence of Mr. Hughe and added a para
graph which relieved the situatIOn some
what. 

A large portion of the alumni went home 
thinking they had heard Mr. Hughe . 

No announcement wa made during the 
progre s of the meeting in explanation of 
Mr. Hughes' presence nor as to who wa ' 
impersonating him. As the readers of the 
Weekly have doubtless gue ed, \Valter 
Newton accepts "the b 11 and calloped 
cape". While many of tho e present im
mediately recognized the hoax, very few 
knew who wa the impersonator. Loui 
Kaufman, the costumer, wa re pon ible for 
the excellent make up. 

Pre ident Burton was then introduced and 
spoke upon the needs of the Univer ity, hi 
ideals for it and his wish that the alumlll 
should do all in their power to further the 
program, a et forth in the "Need for 
the Biennium," and secure the necessary 
appropriations that would allow the Univer
sity to develop as it should if it is to serve 
the people of the state effectively. President 
Burton made a very strong plea and had the 
enthusia tic interest and support of the 
alumni in every point he made. His talk 
was much along the line of that made by 
him at the meeting of the Duluth alumni, 
and in up port of the program which has 
been placed before the alumni recently 
through the columns of the Weekly. 

After a few words of acknowledgment 
from the chairman, the meeting adjourned. 

E. B. Johnson, 
Secretary. 

'18 Ag.-Lieutenant George A. Pond, Q 
M. c., is on duty a garden officer at Camp 
Coetquidan, Morbihan, Fral1ce. 
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known to the commission, was overwhelmingly in favor of this plan , Communica
tions from returned soldier were received favoring thi plan, and a number of 
returned officers and privates, from overseas duty, came before the commission to 
urge that these plans be adopted, that the State might have a useful as well as beau
tiful memorial. These returned soldier, of cour e, made it clear that they were not 
arguing for any memorial at al l, but that if one was to be erected, they preferred one 
that should be of u e in promoting the things they fought for rather than serve a 
solely ae thetic and sentimental purpose. 

The report of the Commission has been placed in the hands of the Governor and, 
if he approves it as he is almost sure to do, since he is known to feel kindly di posed 
to these plans, he will probably recommend to the legi lature the adoption of the plans 
by the State, and will either recommend the granting of an appropriation for the 
purpose or the appointment of a commi s ion to raise the money by popular subscrip
tion. It will call for an expenditure of 1,-00,000 to carry out these plans in an ade
quate way and con iderably more could be spent upon them to advantage. The Com
mission acted upon the theory that nothing could be too good for such a purpose. 

Statement of Commission 
The following statement by the Commis

sio n give~ the chief reasons that influenced it 
in adopting plans for a memorial. 

In making the recommendation we have, 
it cern, desirable that we should also state 
wha t led us to take uch action. Hence, 
this brief is suhmitted. 

There were a number of points upon 
which all member' of the Commission were 
agreed-

First-That the memorial should be ded
icated to the mcn of 1861 and 1898 as well a 
to the m en and women of 1917-18. 

eCli nd-I t should be of a character to 
express the feelings of appreciation of the 
people of the tate [or th e .crvices of tho e 
in \\hose honol' it is erected, and be worthy 
of the great state of Minnesota. 

It should have dignity and beauty and 
be "0 imposing that it will impress even the 
cas ual visitor. 

Third-It should be located where it will 
eXl'r t its influence upon the greatest po ible 
number of indi"idual . 

Fourth-It should take the form of a 
building or building in appropriate etting. 

DitTerence of opinion arose upon two 
points-

First-\Vhether the structure to be erected 
should sen'e a purely ornamental and 
aes thetic purpose or should, in addition, 
serve a useful fUllction as well. 

econd-\\hether it should be located 
upon the tate niversity Campus or upon 
the tate apitol grounds. 

The plan approved by the ommi sion 
were adopted by a vote of six to four. Gov
ernor Rice, a member of the Commi,s ion 
who was unable to be pre ent at any of th e 
l11eetings, aLo expressed himself as favor
ing th e adoption of these plans. 

The rea . on which led to such decision 
may be brieRy stated-

The plans approved were incomparably 
superior to any other offered or of which th e 
Commis ion could conceive. No other idea 
. uggested e\'en approximated our ideal of 
wha t such a memorial should be . 

The Univer ity campus-which is tate 
property-furnishe a rare opportunity to 
ecure a proper etting for such a memorial. 
\\' e propo e to place the memorial upon 

one of the most ightly and strategic loca
tion . in the ta te of :".iinnesota--on the main 
thoroughfare between Minneapoli and St. 
Paul. a di tance of not more than seven 
l1lile~ from the tate Capitol. Along thi 
roadway more people pas each year than 
along any imilar thoroughfare in the tate. 

The University campu includes one h.1I1-
dred ten acre under tate control. The 
si te i adjacent to the Mi si ippi River and 
a park sy tem through which runs a park
way connec ting the citie- of t. Paul and 
:,\IinneapolL. 

This. in effect. adds several hundred acres 
more. uch. urrounding give as urance 
that noth ing unJe irable can c,'er encroach 
upon or mar the beauty of this etting. 

;\0 place could be more fitting for such a 
memorial than the banks of "The Father of 
\\'aters" in full view of th e magnificent 
sce ne which its lofty, wooded. and parked 
hores afford. 
The simplicity. completeness and gran

deur f conception exhibited by the plans 
appealed to the Commi. ion. 

.\1\ Auditorium lends itself admirably to 
use a a memorial. -

There i~ n thing in the u e of such a 
building for educational and patriotic pur
poses lhat could mar its sanctity as a me-
1110rial to tho . e who . crveJ in ou'r country' 
\\'a rs. 

The plan approved by the Corumi ion 
are a rare combination of the sentimental, 
th aesthetic and educational, and, at the 
same time differentiate clearlv between 
the e varying e lements. The' memorial 
~ l1ditorium-without sacrificing beauty or 
sen liment-sen'es aD educationa l purpo e. 
The ampanile represent. pure entimcnt 
aud aest hetic beauty. The Mall a a whole 
will ati fv the most critical taste. 

The proposed structure is to be erected, 
not only in memory of those who have died, 
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but also in honor of the greater number 
who are still living. 

Petition that came to us from hundreds 
of soldiers and citizen from al1 part of the 
state, and a large number of returned 
soldiers who appeared in per on before the 
Commis ion urged that the memorial take 
the form a tina l1y recommended by the 
Commission. 

\Ve are ful1y of the opinion that tho e 
who gave their lives for their country, 
would, if they were living today, prefer to 
see their deed, and ervice remembered by 
the same kind of memorial. 

If carried out a propo ed, thi . memorial, 
for all time to come, wil1 be a con ' tant in
spiration to thousands of young men and 
women who having attended our tate Uni
versity. go out into the variou communities 
of the tate with the training to make them 
useful citizens of our great commonwealth. 

Captain \Villiam " a soldier who fought 
through the entire war, said-"I am not an 
elocutioni t, but I tried hard to be a oldier. 
I have known of thi que , tion for some 
time, in fact we talked of it ju t before I 
was ent home and in the ho pital at Camp 
Grant, and on behalf of a regiment that 
fough t in every ba ttle the Americans fough t, 
I ask that the memorial be placed at the 
State University". 

Bi hop Remington, who served a year in 
France, said-HI want to tel1 you that it was 
not so much our Government that wa put 
to the test in this war, a it wa our educa
tional in titution -our di , tinctive contribu
tion to we tern civilization is our public 
school sy. tem, a t the top of which 'tand., 
our tatel:nivcL ity. Our men fought and 
died so well becau 'e of what the United 

tate . had contributed to them through our 
Univer ities. Put your memorials in the 
place where democracy i, born and bred
in the chool; and universities." 

Practically the unanimous sentiment of 
the people of all parts of the tate, as it was 
made known to the Commision, wa, favor
able to the tate L'niversity site-only one 
person appearing to argue in favor of any 
other proposition . 

The memorial Mall with ib auditorium 
and Campanile will for centurie to come be 
the center and heart o f the tate lJniven,ity, 
and will leave it ineffaceable impress upon 
generations yet unborn for better li"ing and 
loitier thinking. 

To the memory of those who gave "the 
la , t full measure of devotion" there stand 
the CAMPANILE in its wonderful lincs 
and setting. 

This tower is conceded by every mcmber 
of the Commission to be a 111 a , terpicce of 
beauty and cntiment. It. chimes will speak 
their me age to the heart of those who are 
receiving their training at the CnlversllY, 
and to the thou , ands more \I ho come here 
from all over the land to see this monul~lent 
which the grateful people of Minne -ota will 
ere.:t to their soldiers-men and women. 

It is our judgment that when these plan 
have been carried out they will help to make 
Minne ota's Univer ity foremost amon~ 
such institution , in the world, and will 3" 

i- t material1y in promoting its influtl1ce in 
favor of high _ tandards and ideals for which 
our 'oldiers fought. 

The e plan, eem to the Commi sion, t 
be comprehen ive and worthy of the great 
tatc of Minnesota and it people. 

Anvthing Ie s would be in :,;nificant. 
E,'en thi" the best we can conceive, 

carcely adequate. 
Other consideration that influenced the 

members of the commi sion in coming to 
their decision wa the fact that the t'nl' 
versity ha played a noble part in the great 
war. 

About nine thousand men who were or 
hau been student at the Cniwrstty s.!ned 
in the great war. 

The colleges of the country and the day 
at the beginning of the war, and thp cuuntry 
accomplished in three month,' "hat would 
have taken many more month ha<l it !lot 
be'!n for their tra ined producr. 

\Ve hope that there may be no more war', 
hut no true American will ev,'r again c,)o· 
ent to being in uch a . tate of unprepared· 

nC'ss a the present war found us. 
The colleges of the country \':il l be the 

organizations to which the people will look 
for trained men to officer it a nnie -hould 
they be needed again. 

Then, too, the men coming 'nck from the 
army are going to form th eir organization' 
of veterans and will want meeting place' 
ThL building will provide slIch place. 

It will al'o provide for large gatherin~' 
of veteran who will meet in reun:ollo;
what could be more fitting than that they 
,houl:! meet at the place mad" ,acred by it' 
dedication to thcir valor. 

There will be so much space :1\'ailal>le in 
the great proposed mef11ori,t1 auditoriuCl 
that as the year~ pass it ,\iil be po, lhle to 
in tall any additional ft·~.turc~ that may 
eem desirable. 
The plans also make it possible to provide 

for pecial memorials to Iilrge groups or 
organizations of state troop" which of 
course, would be kept in harnlllny with ~hr 
~('neral ,cherne of developmcl;t. 

The state of Minnesot'l ha.; ncvcr had a 
fitting memorial for the men of 1861. Thi, 
proposition i~ the first that ha e,oer heen 
made to honor they in anything like a 
fitting way. 

Thi feature of thc memorial is one that 
we feel should be emphasizeu. 

There should be a separate and dist nct 
fcature added for thc, e men who sayer! tl.~ 
nation in those dark day whcn the fatr at 
freedom hung in the baiance. 

Tust what this should he we are nut pre· 
pa'rcd to say-but it should he ,011lcth in(!' 
that will let these men know that we have 
1l0~ forgotten them in honoring the younger 
heroes of thi day. 
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In addition to these rea - ons, the Commis
sion was influenced by the great preponder
ance of public opinion favoring the plans 
adopted. 

REPORT OF ATHLETIC COMMITTEE. 

To the Board of Directors:-
Becau e of numerous other activities, your 

Athletic committee has held but two meet
ings during the year since the last alJnual 
meeting of the A sociation, and, becau e 
during a can iderable portion of the year 
athletics at the University have been con
ducted without regard for the tandards 
established by the Conference and under 
the dictum of the commander of the S. :\. 
T. c.. there has been little or nothing it 
could ha\'e done had it met. 

The two members of the committee who 
are al 0 member of the Athletic Board of 
Control have been faithful in attending 
meeting: of that body, who e chief function 
during . A. T. C. regime wa to sit on 
the lid of the Athletic A ociation treasury 
in the endeavor to prevent too great a deficit 
at the end of the fi cal year. 

The Alumni A ~ociation ha been inter
e ted chiefly in two matter which have 
come before the Athletic BoaI'd, and of 
tho e we will report. 

In tramura l Athletics. 

Your la t pre\'iou committee recom
mended action eeking to obtain state aid 
for intramural athletic. but recognized the 
difficult .... which would attend effort in that 
directio;l during the war. In a report made 
to vou by your pre ent committee la t 
spring mention \Va made of this matter, 
with the comment that continuing war con
ditions still presented obstacle to that pro
gram. 

However. the Board of Regent of the 
University initiated action by taking an op
tion on forty acce of land, known a - the 
Hunter tract. near the Inter-campus line 
beyond where it diverges from the Como
Harriet line of the Twin City Rapid Tran it 
Company. Thi was followed closely by a 
request that the Athletic Association vote 
20.000 of it accumulated funds toward the 

pl,lrcha e price of ,,41 ,000. the remainder to 
be obtained, if po ible, from the present 
legislature. 

T o Purcha se Athletic Field. 

The relation between the Board of 
Regent and the Athletic As ociation being 
. uch that a request by the former becomes 
a command upon the latter, the $20,000 wa 
voted by the executiye committee of the 
Athletic Board, to which had been delegated 
the nece. sary power during the vacation 
period of last summer. 

The executive committee, howc\'er, 
doubted the wi dom of the selec t ion of thi 
trac t for the designed purpo e, a will ap-

pear from the following letter addressed 
to President M. L. Burton: 

Minneapolis, Minn., June 18, 1918. 
Dear President Burton: . 

After two long ses ions the ExecutIve 
Committee of the Athletic Board of Con
trol does not feel that it can take the 
initiative in or endorse fully the purchase 
of the HUI~ter tracts as an athletic field 
either for intramural or intercollegiate 
athletics. The ultimate cost of developing 
it into such a field. and its inaccessibility t o 
'what must always be the center of st.u~~nt 
population causes us to doubt th~ fea Iblhty 
of conducting uccessful athletICS on ~at 
tract of land . We do, however, recogmze 
that thi i a valuable piece of land for the 
Unh'er ity to own, and if the Board of 
Regent deem it wise to purchase the tract 
and u e Twenty Thou. and ($20.000) dollars 
of the fund now on deposif \vith the 
trea urer of the Athletic Association, the 
A thletic A sociation will interpo e no ob
jection, only a king that if at any. future 
time any portion of the land be deSIred fo r 
intercollegiate athletic that then the Board 
of Regent will as ign an adequate and suf
ficient amount of it for intercollegiate 
athletic, and that until such time the 
Athletic:\ ociation will not be asked to 
contribute to its maintenance and develop
ment." 

American University Union. 

The other chief matter in whieb the 
Alumni A ociation took interest was sup
port for the A.merican Uni\'ersity Union 
in Paris. and the best your repre entatives 
on the Athletic Board could obtain wa a 
resolution which provides that the fir t 
net profit up to ~1.000 of the athletic fiscal 
year ending Augu t I, 1919. would be given 
for that purpo e. 

Because of the influenza and the . A. T. 
c., the A th letic A sociation income for the 
year will be like the boy' apple-there 
ain't going to be no core. 

.\nd this lead up to a matter in which 
your rna)' al 0 ha'Ve some intere t. 

S. A. T . C . Complications. 

" ' hen the . A. T. C. entered the field 
la. t fall. the .\thletic Board of Control made 
varied and \'arious effort to come to an 
under tanding with the commander there
of. The be t proposal we could get from him 
wa , practically, tha t we hould pay all of 
the expen e and that he would take all 
of the receipt. \\'hereupon. as repor t ed 
to you at a former meeting, the Board ex
ercLed it. right as . et forth in it, con
tract with coache , and gave legal notice 
that we would not require their ervice 
beyond the periods for \'\·hich the terms of 
their contracts required notice of the term
ination thereof. 

\ \'e violate no confidence in tating that 
thi action \Va. taken for the purpose o f 
tarting trouble out of which might com e 
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a more equitab le adjustment-that trouble 
immediately started, and the desired equit
able adju tment followed. 

Of the trouble there is no need to speak. 
The terms of the adjustment will be found 
complete in the record of the meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the Board of 
Regent, held October 4, last. 

The Dian therein detailed was proposed 
by President Burton, and agreed to by the 
Athletic Association and the commander of 
the S. A. T. C. 

It is embodied in seven numbered para
graphs, the first six of which hold, in brief, 
that athle tics be regarded as part of the 
educational opportunities and privileges 
offered the S. A. T. c.; that all committees 
of the Senate and Athletic Board act a 
u ual in the care of property and in the 
management of athletics, subject to sugges
tions or orders of the commanding officer; 
that certain specified regulations be 
followed in making the schedule of games; 
that all equipment used by the athletic 
teams be paid for out of S. A. T. C. funds, 
and that any surplus accruing from athletic 
contests be used for maintenance of field 
and stands and to cover a nominal charge 
for rental. 

Paragraph Number 7 reads as follow : 
"That it will be the policy of the Board 

of Regents in accordance with the e recom
mendations to include in it charges against 
the fund accruing from the per diem charge 
of $1.45 for each soldier any deficit on 

/ August 31, 1919, ari ing from these ac
tivities and to reimbur e the thletic As 0-

ciation in lieu of the fees of which it is 
deprived because of the organization of the 
S. A. T. c." 

Boxing Criticised 

Criticism may have come to your ears, a 
it has to ours, of the countenancing of the 
sport known to some a "the manly art of 
self-defense," and to others a . "prIze-fight
ing." 

We will merely explain that this part of 
the sporting program came about under 
that second clause of President Rurton's 
plan which provides that all committees of 
the Senate and the Athletic Board shall act 
in the usual manner in the management o[ 
athletics, subject to the orders of the com
mander of the S. A. T. C. 

It may also intere t you to know that 
by an understanding with the S. A. T. C., 
all of the athletic equipment belonging to 
the As ociation was taken over by the 
S. A. T. c., to be paid for by that organiza
tion, and all of it, together with whatever 
additional equipment was purchased by the 
Unit. was to be turned back without cost 
to the Association-and has been turned 
back. Our eq uipment, taken over by th e 
S. A. T. c., was paid for-in amolint about 
$2,100-from th e proceeds of the sale of 
Army automobiles and office furniture. 

Aside from the continuation of effort to 

obtain means and provide for intramural 
ath letics, your committee has no recom
mendations to offer. 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. B. Pierce, 
H. F. Nachtrieb, 
]. E. O'Brien, 
J. R. Schuknecht, 
J. F. Hayden, Chairman. 

SALVATION ARMY SERVICE. 

We have been asked to give space to the 
following and gladly do so.-Ed. 

The Salvation Army, the organization 
which stood back of the boys in the trenches 
with hot coffee, doughnuts, and good cheer, 
asks you to stand back of the Salvation 
Army Industrial Shop which has succeeded 
the Red Cross hop at 515 Marquette 
Avenue. 

The Shop is being run as it wa run by 
the Red Cro ~, upon a basis o[ donated 
article and volunteer help. The member 
of the General Alumni A. sociation can help 
by donating their old clothing, shoes, furs, 
hats, furniture, bric-a-brac, papers, maga
zines and general salvage. Just phone 
Main 5741 or automatic 34513, and an auto 
truck will call [or your contributions. 

Prices in the Shop upon all sorts of 
winter garments have been especially de
signed to help poor and self-respecting peo
ple through this very difficult winter; and 
proceeds from all sales go to the Salvation 

rmy. Industrial Home on Nicollet I land, 
the splendid character of which you doubt
less know. 

If you lunch down town, you will be 
interested in the Coffee Room now operat
ing on the first floor of the Shop. where 
home cooked food is served at very reason
able prices, both food and service being 
donated. 

May I ask YOll to make this announcement 
to the General Alumni A ociation and to 
post the enclosed bulletin? The alvajion 
Army asks me to tell yo u that it win be 
deeply appreciative of your help. 

LEGISLATURE TO VISIT THE 
UNIVERSITY. 

The Legislature will visit the University 
next Thursday, February 27. There will be 
an a ll -University convocation in the Uni
versity Armory at 11:30 o'clock. Prepara
tions are being made to give the members 
of the legisla ture every possible opportunity 
to make th emse lves acquainted with the 
University to the extent that it can be ac
complished in a few hours. 

The course offered members will be an 
intensive short course in observation. The 
success of the cour e will be shown later 
when the members come to consider Uni
versity legi s lation . 
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" RETURNING SOLDIERS OF 
M E DICINE," 

A toast at the dinner given to Lieutenant 
Colonel Arthur A. Law, Major S, Marx 
White, and Major Harold E. Robertson, 
by the Faculty of the Medical School on 
February 8, 1919, is published here as a 
tribute from the University as a whole. 

"Colonel Law, Major White, Major Rob
ertson I We welcome you I We welcome 
you to all this company symbolizes: your 
country, state and city, your university and 
college, your friends and neighbors, your 
fa milies and homes. We receive you back 
gladly into the midst of this faculty and thi 
group of friends, and into the sacred place 
by your own firesides. We assure you that 
the regard of the larger fellowship a t this 
table is second only to the love that you 
find in your wives and children. 

"\Ve are proud of you as examples of 
American manhood, of Minnesota citizen
ship, of the University's trained ervice. 

"'vVc are proud of the work you have 
dont'. It was worth doing. I t was well 
done. You did not destroy, Rather you 
rebuilt and saved. 

"\Ve are proud of the way you did that 
work. Proud of you as administrators and 
commanders. Proud, also, of the influence 
YOLl exerted over men at a time when the 
individual tended to be submerged, and 
needed, more than ordinarily, a helping 
hand and guiding judgment. \Ale are proud 
of the young doctor you trained and of 
the young men who will come out of the 
wa r betler, and not worse, from being with 
you. 

"\Ve welcome you to the services of peace 
in the profession to which you long ago 
dedicated yourselves. You shall be to us 
as if the war had never been. To this com
munity you shall be a useful a et. To this 
chool you shall be lights for the student 

and leaders for the medical profe sion. In 
this company of friend YOLt shall be a 
spring of inspiration and comradship. To 
us, except in respect for your soldier days, 
you shall cease to be officers of military 
rank and become just Doctor Law. Doctor 
'vVhite, and Doctor Robertson. To tho e 
who know the inner gate you shall be 
'Arthur' and 'Marx' and 'Bobbie.' 

"May you stay here alway. here in your 
place which you have made-crowned with 
honor, mant led in respect, nourished by 
friendship, warmed and sustained by love." 
-Official Daily Bulletin. 

MINING MEN RETURN E D. 
Capt. William F. Jahn, '11, vi ited the 

School of Mines a few days ago. Capt. 
Jahn just returned from overseas where he 
served thirteen months. He vvas in some of 
the thickest of the fight, and told some 
very interesting stories of his experiences. 
T he last two months he spent in a college 
for s taff officers in Landers, France. 

Lieut. Dover, '16, visited the School of 
Mines last Thursday. Lieut. Dover just re
turned from overseas where he served six
teen months in Coast Artillery. 

Sergt. Fred A. Davies, '16, visited the 
School of Mines a few days ago. Sergt. 
Davies just returned from overseas where 
he served twelve months in a gas labora
tory, Paris. 

Norman P. Goodrich, 10, visited the 
School of Mines February 11th. Mr. Good
rich is superintendent of the Cyanide Plant 
for the Tomboy Gold Mines Company, Ltd. 
at Smuggler, Colo. 

"AGAI N TH E QUE STION OF SMOK
ING." 

"There is an unwritten law here at the 
University which taboos all smoking on the 
campus. At \Visconsin the law is written 
and to break it is an offense dealt with 
by the student council. Here as we say it 
is merely a tradition-something that we 
observe because we feel that it's the right 
to do. The Board of Deans and the Regents 
passed a motion last year forbidding the 
college publications to accept any cigarette 
advertising. The passing of such a motion 
has caused a 10 s of nearly five hundred 
dollars to the Daily alone. Yet cigarettes 
and tobacco in various other forms may be 
bought within the University gates, Surely 
this encourages smoking on the campus, 
and surely here is a matter that needs re
adjustment."-From The Minne ota Daily. 

B IRT HS. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Freeman. 'as, a son, 
John George. November 11. Dr. Freeman 
is in charge of the inebriate asylum at \Vill
mar, Minll. 

W E DDINGS. 

Dr. Oscar Hedin, Dent. 'IS and Alice 
Hoaglund. both of \Villmar, Minn., were 
married February 5th. 

Gertrude Hall. '12, and WiJliam 1. Holton 
were married January 18th, 1919. 1fr. Hol
ton is the daughter of Reverend \V. J. Hall, 
119 tate St. . E., this city. 

DEATHS. 

Joseph Janousek. Law 'as, died November 
1, at bis home in Yankton. . D. The an
nouncement, just received, did not give 
anything more than this bare statement of 
fact. 

Mis Joan Brown, who has been con
nected with the business office of the Uni
versity for nearly five years, died at St. 
Mary's Hospita l last 'vVednesday morning, 
February 19th, of pneumonia following in
fluenza. From the time she came to the 
Universi ty, ugus t 1st, 1914, she was 
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stea~ily advanced in position through the 
efficiency and value of her work. She is 
missed not only by her fellow emp loyees 
in the business office but by scores of 
friends in and out of the University, who 
had come to know the fine quality of her 
character. The funera l was held at 
Shieldsville, Minnesota, her family home. 

Ernest C. Rogers, For. '14, forester died 
in Washington, D. c., February 11.' Mr. 
Rogers had been connected with Forestry 
district No.1, of Montana and was only 
temporarily in Washington for some special 
work connected with the forestry service. 
He would have received his doctor's degree 
at Johns Hopkins the coming June had he 
lived. 

AWARDED WAR CROSS BY KING 
GEORGE. 

Lieutenant Arthur Irving Haskell, of this 
city, a medical graduate of the University 
of Minnesota, class of 1916, has been given 
the war cross by King George. The award 
was made last May and was one of the first 
of its kind to be given an American officer. 
The reason for the award has not been made 
known to his Minneapolis friends. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

A new pipe organ has been installed in 
the school of music. 

D ean Beggs left last night to attend a 
conference of deans to be held in Chicago, 
this week. 

The W . S. G. A . will give its annual 
scholarship movie some time in April. 
Plans for this event are already under 
way. 

The Univer sity Choir is working upon a 
program which will be offered to the Uni
versity public orne time this spring. . 

Professor Anant W . Gurjur, M. A. '17, 
spoke before the \VorJd's Problem Forum, 
of Chicago, recently, upon "The case of 
India." 

The player s will put 011 "Maiden over the 
wall" and "Helena's husband" at the Little 
Theatre, February 28 and March 1. 

Profess or J ag er spoke before the cosmo
politan club at the University, Saturday 
evening, February 15, tel ling of his exper
icnces in Serbia. 

President Burton will speak this week, 
at Chicago, upon "The new American". The 
occasion is the meeting of the conference 
of school superin tendents. 

"Jake" Preus, Law '06, has just issued his 
biennia l report which fills 608 pages. It is 
not pa rt ic ular ly impressive for its litemry 
sty le but it does tell some of the mos t in
teresting facts tha t cou ld come to the atten
tion to a cItizen of the Sta te. 

Captain H erbert Burns, former epidemio· 
logist of tbe University, has been trans· 
fer red to Camp from Camp Lewis, to take 
charge as chief epidemiologist. 

The Masquers are planning for a produc· 
tion early in April. The principal play will 
be "Plots and playwrights" and there will 
be a one-act curtain raiser, "The red robe." 

Dates for the summer session have been 
fixed, June 23rd to August 1. Credits wiU 
be arranged upon the quarter system in· 
stead of the semester basis as in the past. 

Hugh Black will not make his annual 
visit to the University this year. The death 
of his mother has caused him to cancel hIS 
engagement, very much to the regret of th ~ 
University. 

Professor Dowrie, of the engineering col
lege, attended a conference upon commer
cial engineering at St. Louis last week. 1 he 
conference was called by the commissioner 
of education. 

T hi rty one University or ganizations have 
each adopted a war orphan, and still the 
good work goes on. This does not repre
sent th e limit of what the backers e.· pect 
of Minnesota s tudents. 

Charles U pson Clark, formerly director 
of the merican cademy in Rome, spoke 
to the studen ts last Tuesday upon "How 
Italy protected her work of art," when 
threatened by invasion from the hun hordes. 

D ean F rederick S. J ones, formerly of 
Minnesota, now of Ya le college, visited th ~ 
city recently. Dean Jones attended a meet
ing of Yale men living in Minneapoli s and 
was the guest of Mr. L. K. Hull white in 
tOWll. 

T he women of the college of denti , : :v 
have organized a chapter of the fir ~ t 
women's dental sorority in the world-Ur
Bon Alpha. Its object is the betterment 

of the dental profession . There are five 
members of the Minnesota chapter. 

Bert Rose writes from Miami, Fla.
"The University ought to close its doors 
every January so the staff could go South 
and LIVE for one month. Miami is a mo st 
wonderful place- un hine and flowers and 
ohl the ocean bathing. Mrs. R. and I are 
enjoying a1\ to the fullest." 

Minnesota won her last home game from 
the ' Purdue basketball team by a score of 
36 to 24. The game was one of the harde t 
fought battles of the season and for a time 
Minnesota boys were trailing Purdue in a 
way to cause the hearts of their partisans 
to sink. However, they pulled the game out 
of a tight place and won it by a clear-cut 
score. 

The Minnesota Bankers' association and 
thc Minnesota Hardware dea lers a soci:\
tion have gone on record as favoring the 
establishment of a busi ness school a t the 
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University. Representative of these two 
organizations appeared before the executive 
committee of the board of regents and 
argued for such action. The matter was 
referred to the full board. 

The First U niversity " M" banquet was a 
great and unqualified uccess. It is ex
pected that this will become a fixed tradition 
in Univer ity life. Ernest Lampi was 
cho. en captain for the coming season, and 
"M"s were conferred upon the following 
named men: Captain-elect Erne t Lampi, 
former Captain King ley, Theodore Vail, 
George Larkin, \Vallace Roo, F. A. Wal
lace, George Miners, Fred Enke. Harlow 
Bierman, Florian Kleinschmidt, Carl 
Henke. Joel Hultkranz, Larry Doyle, John 
Culligan. Gus Ekberg. B. \Y. chmidtz, 
Ralph vVarnock and Frank Jordan. For the 
fir . t time in the hi lory of the Univer ity 
women were admitted to uch a function . 

Professor C. W . Davis, formerly in truc
tor in the . chool of mines has returned to 
take up work as uperintendent of the mines 
experiment . tation. Mr. Davi was given a 
two-year's leave of absence to perfect a 
magnetic log wa . her, a device for eparat
ing iron ore of ilica. for a big tron concern 
on the Range . The process ha proved 
successful and thou ands of tons of ore, 
formerly not worth working, are now being 
worked with profit. The patent upon the 

process was secured while Mr, Davis was a 
member of the University taff and a sub
tantial intere t has been signed over to be 

u ed to encourage research work in the min
ing field. 

P rofesso r Coates p , Bull, who spent sev
eral month with Major Jager in Serbian 
relief work. say-HIt may intere t some of 
the people to know that my efforts in "feed
ing the hungry" resulted in a ubstantial 
tart on the potato upply. Of the 400 

bu hel shipped only about 50 arrived in 
condition to u e, and the e not too promis
ing for a crop. \Ve planted them on July 
12th, dividing the amount between five 
different erbian Go\'ernment Garden tract. 
One failed because of drought, one produced 
but little because of drought, and with an
other tract uffered loss by French and 
Italian oldier. They even carried them 
off in Air hip.. The other tract produced 
wonderfullv well and there are now tored 
in ~Iona tIr about 2 00 kilograms (6160). 
Thi amount will give the nece ar)' eed 
for about ten acre. Not. 0 \'ery large 
a tract. but it i not my fault the 400 
bu hel did not keep. They were in transit 
from about April I t to June 20th, and were 
evidently di_eased . Other arrangements for 
planting were made. but the clo e of the war 
game in the Balkans ha' put a new turn on 
the relief project . 

PERSONALS 
'98---Bert G. Kntght ha severed his con

nection with the Aeolian Company and is 
now in busine . s for himself at No. 52 Ea t 
3~lh Street, New York City. The Aeolian 
Company . now one of his regular 
cu tomers. 

'98---Major L. L. TenBroeck i in the 
medical corps of the U. . Army and is a 
member of the board of review in the work 
of demobilization at Camp Grant, Rockford, 
III. 

'03-R. C. TenBroeck. formerly of 
Laurium. 1fich .. is now tcaching chemi try 
and zoology in the 11i souri 1filitary 
. \cadenw at M('xico. Mo. ince the war 
began 1-lr. TcnBroeck has been giving his 
time to Government ervice and prepared 
a report for the federal commi sion on 
con. ervation . Much of his report wa in
corporated in the organization of the com
mission. He did . ome work in Iinneapoli 
and based on his investigation. the work or 
fight order was issued. Later he taught 
in the. chool for Hy" secretaries at Hyde 
Park. hicago. and a . si ted in training nlen 
in the O. T . . near hicago. ,\Itogether, 
he has had a busy year and a haIL 

'12-Robina Kneebone is living at 775 
Howard avenue, New Haven, Con11., this 

year. 111 a recent letter . he tell of a 
wonderful ummer pent at the \"a ar 
Training Camp for nur e" and of the con
tinuance of her work in training at New 
Ha\"en hospital. the olde t chartered train
ing school in America. Thi chool wa . 
established in I 73 and it clinic are ",t
tended by Yale medical tudent. Mi,s 
Kneebone i a loyal ~Iinne otan and ay" 
"EYI~ n in the atmo:phere of Yale which 
pervade . New Ha\'en , 1finnesota tands 
~upremc . " Mis Kneebone also tell of an 
intere ting and delightful experience of the 
. ummer. when a bunch of 1{innesota girls 
at \ ' as ' ar got together for a luncheon, to 
recall their days at 1Iinnesota . 

'I~-Rita D . ~fac1Iullen i~ engaged a . 
special agent for the U. . Bureau of Labor 
_ tatislics. at New Orlean. La. Ruth Grif
fith and Dorothy lcGraw CIS) arc al 0 
with her unit. which is investigating the cost 
of living in New Orlean. 

'13- rchibald F. \Vagner. who gave up 
his work to enter military service has re
turned to this city and 'opened an office in 
the ecurity building. for the practice of 
public accounting. He will be glad to ee 
his old patrons here or to welcome new 
ones who may ha\'e need for en'ice in his 
line. 
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Information has just been received in th e 
office that Ruth Sorenson, 1912, and 
Fridolph Youngren, a former student of the 
University, were married in October, 1917, 
and are now living at 348 Prospect, Mon
rovia, California. 

Pharm '06--S. A. Peterson has been dis
charged from the Army and is now back 
with th e Atwater Milling company a t At
water, Minn. 

'13 Ag.-Gilbert H. Wiggin is still in the 
United States service in France, with the 
20th Engineers, Company 17. He expects 
to be released some time in March or April, 
when he wi ll return to his home in Minne
apolis. 

'IS-Helen C. Gordon, connected with the 
St. Paul city Y. W. C. A., attended the 
vocational educational convention held at 
St. Louis last week. 

' IS 'Chem.-Corporal Guilford A. Morse 
with th e chemica l warfare service, the 3rd 
Battalion, Company L, Edgewood Arsenal, 
Edgewood, Maryland. 

' 16 Law-Lieut. Albin S. Pearson, F. A. 
has been with the chemical warfare service, 
th e 3rd Battalion, Company L, Edgewood 
Arsenal, Edgewood, Maryland. 

Law '17-Lieutenant Frank F. Michael 
returned home to Jordan, Minn. about a 
month ago from Camp Hancock where he 
was commissioned in the machine gun 
branch of the army. He has recently 
opened a law office in the city of Luverne, 
Minnesota, where he will practice his pro
fession. 

'17-Cirilo Romero left recently for hi 
home in Havana, Cuba. His address there 
is No. 98 Luz St. 

' 18 Law-Captain Hugh H. Barber, who 
was twice wounded in service has been 
a warded the French Croix dcGuerre. 
Captain Barber was put out of service for 
some time last summer by a severe wound 
received in July. This cost him his pro
motion to the rank of major. His parents 
live at 1814 E leventh avenue south. ' 

'18 Ag.-Blanche L. Lee is supervisor of 
home economics at Grand Rapids, Minne
sota high scho ol. 

'17-Lieutenant John R. Townley, Jr., is 
with the 360th infantry, 90th division, A. 
E. F. On January 16th he writes from 
Chatillon-sur-Seine, France, that he is at
tending a four-weeks' school, but "made 
the hike into Germany" with his regiment, 
which is now sta.tioned on the Moselle river 
near Coblenz. He expected to return to his 
regiment about February 1st. 

'18-Miss Clara McCluskey is teac hin g 
Latin and history in the high school at 
Ke-nyon, Minnesota. 

'IS-Marian Greene is teaching French 
and Spanish in the ·high school at La Junta, 
Colorado. 

Dr. F. B. Peik has recently return ed from 
the Officers' training school at Camp Tay
lor, Kentucky, and has resumed his prac
tice of dentistry at Carrington, North Da
kota. 

Ex-'IS-Lieutenant John Hartigan was 
severely wounded at Chateau Thierry and 
was awarded the French Croix de Guerre 
for distinguished bravery. He graduated 
·from the O. T. C at Ft. Snelling and went 
to Europe with the 17th regiment in De
cember 1917 and has seen action in many 
of the big fights on the Western front. 

'18 Ag~Corporal Henrik E. Nissen, of 
the U. S. Marine corps, 71st Company, 7th 
regiment, has been stationed at Santiago, 
Cuba; since Octo'ber 1917. The regiment 
was so unfortunate as not to be ordered 
across. While in camp, Corporal Ni sen 
qualified as expert rifleman. He says that 
he is heartily sick of the south and anxious 
to be back at the "U" to finish his course. 

'21-Lawrence S. Clark. 2110 South Bry
ant avenue has gone to France to work in 
the Red Cross motor service. He was a 
sophomore at the University. 

'20-Albert B. McPharlin, 3204 4th street 
southeast, is now in service in France; ad
dress is not given. 

Captain T. Allen Box, formerly of the 
College of Engineering. i in the American 
Aviation Service. France. Captain Box 
was in South Africa when America entered 
the war. He tried to enlist with the Brit
ish forces in South Africa, but being un
successful, he finally went to France and 
was accepted in the U. S. Aviation ser
vice. Later he was commissioned and sent 
to the front. He became Right commander, 
then squadron commander (at Chateau 
Thierry), and is now staff officer in charge 
of a certain branch of training. Hi addre 
is c/o Cox, McEvcn & Co .. 27 Leadenhall 
St., London, E. c.. England. 

Helen Scott nderson, a graduate of the 
University, has returned home from a year 
in "vashingtoll doing secretarial work for 
the Food administration. 

Major E . H. Bertram, now with the A. 
E. F. in France. says in a recent letter that 
the service medal reached him just before 
the sianing 01 the armistice. "The medal 
must have aroused the old Minnesota 'pep' 
in the many thou ands of Minnesota men 
serving in our army over here. It helped 
them to smash the Boche line as they have 
so often smashed the lin es of our opponents 
in football." 

Edith Casseday, of Rochester, is an in
structor in the State Manual Training Nor
mal at Pittsburg, Kansas. Her address is 
606 N. Euclid St. 

H. M. Turner, instructor in electrical en
g ineering, has recently accepted a position 
as assistant professor in electrical engineer
ing at Yale University. 
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Chetb!, Ae<ollllt Sa ... , A«_ts ... . . .. .. .. .. 
'I8--Lieutenant James A. Soules is sec

ond lieutenant in the 16th infantry. 

Mrs. Lulu Verharen Lave ll, a former stu
dent of the University, is employed in the 
office of G. H. Hayes, Comptroller of the 
University. 

"Tom Crooker, a former student is attend
ing McCormick Theo logical Serdinary and 
will graduate next April. He has agreed to 
secure .a helper and go to Columbia South 
America. His helper is to be Mis's Mar
garet McLeod, a senior at Maca lester who 
has agreed to go with him as Mrs. Cr~oker. 
"ToI?" is just. the same o ld 'boy, full of en
thusIasm and mterested in everything about 

~~-~-w-n-e~-· T-o-~-o-·u-r-s-el-f-' -To-'l 
Your Comfort, Health 

and Well-being 

to investigate 1 the new 
standard of comforC and 
restfulness established by 

A WAY SAGLfSS SPRING 

Minneapolis Bedding Company 

----_. __ .. ----------+ 

" .. , -------r T IU. baolt. only three bloch from the C .. mpu •• i. 
located ideally for the u.e of the Univeroity Profe"oT, 
Student or Emp loye . 

Sa{dJ o.".siI VuIU \Iamruco of All IUs • 
r_----+ 

the University and recalling the activities 
of the early days of the Minnesota Union 
when we were all struggling to make things 
go. 

Captain Arnold W. Shutter, teaching fel 
low in German, is now with the 19th Field 
artillery, U. S. A., A. E. F. via New York. 

Albert N. Dickson, a former student in 
the college of agriculture, enlisted in the 
Marine Corps in May, 1917. H e is now in 
Germany with the 78th Company, 6th Regi
ment. He was gassed as Chateau Thier ry 
but was so far recovered as to be ab le to 
be back with his company about Sep tember 
1st and was with them through th e la st 
s t renuous days of the war. 

Charles H. Flanders, a forme r s tude nt 
of the University, was wounded and gassed 
on November 9th. Mr. F landers enlisted 
with the U. S. Marine Cor ps in April, 1917, 
immediately after war was declared. H e 
has since received three gold stripes fo r 
service, a badge for expert mark manship , 
and a decoration for bravery. 

Ralph A. Greenman, S. M. Ie., U. S. S. 
Prometheus, care of postmaster, New York 
City, writes a very interesting le t ter from 
which we note that he is chief draftsman 
on board his vessel, a repair ship. T his re
pair ship idea has been developed g rea tly 
dur ing the present war and the Prometheus 
is the chief and largest of t he class an d 
flagship of Vice Admiral H. B. \Vilson, t he 
highest commanding officer in France. The 
ship has had many distinguished visi tors, 
including President Poincare. The Minne
sota engineers' pledge, he says, hangs o n 
the walls of the Y. M. C. A. at Bres t and it 
has helped many a man to hold fas t to his 
ideals. During the month of October his 
ship has had under way work on 1,046 jobs 
for the navy and to some extent fo r the 
army as wel l. Some ext remely important 
work on airp lanes has also been done by 
these repai r ships. \lVhile the work has 
not been of the spectacu lar type it has been 
vital and the boys are "on their toes" ready 
to stand on a job forty-eight hours con
tinuously, a many of them have, in orde r 
to keep the war machine running smoothly. 

THE HAZARD TEACHERS' AGENCY 

. . 

Eota.b li. hed 1892 
703--704 Globe Building, Minneapolia, Minn. 
905 Old National Bank Bldg., Spokane, W •• h. 

211 15th Street, Denver, Colorado 
The Old, Reliable, and Succeuf ul A gency. Send for Blank and Booklet. ... .. . .. 
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EAR SUITS 

Let Munslngwear cover !IOU with satlsfacllon 
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The Quality of All the 75 Different 
1 Munsingwear Fabrics fully Maintained I Iwru will find in Mun,ingwm thi, ,,",on the "me fine qu,lity, 

the same perfection of fit and finish , the same durability and 

washability, the same exceptional comfort and value, as in 

previous seasons. Prices are, of necessity, higher than formerly. But 

the qua lity of each and every Munsingwear fabric is fully maintained. 

Ask for Munsingwear this season if you want the utmost in union suit 

satisfaction and service. 

Whether you are tall or short, fat or slim, there is a "right" Mun

singwear size for you. Every garment is sanitary,- "Fit to wear next 

the skin. The mil1 where Munsingwear is made is one of the largest of 

its kind in this country and is regarded by experts as the "last won'; )' 

in modern mill construction and efficiency. 
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BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT I 

J 

START an investment account by putting I 
$100, $250, $500, or more, into a Van Sant II 
Farm Mortgage or Bond. You may buy on 

installment plan if desired. Amount or plan are f 
immaterial- Your Cue is to Start Now: You'll f 
find it both wise and profitable. Maximum I 
of safety, service and interest -return assured. I 
Write today for particulars and list of offerings. 

Van Sant Trust Company 
Established 1876 Incorporated 1918 

SAMUEL R. VAN SANT. President 

141 Endicott Bldg. St. Paul, Minn. 
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DENBY TRUCKS 
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TONS 
Northern Motor Car Co. - Minneapolis, Minn. 

"Ships That Pass 
in the Night" 

(WE PRINT 1HE. WEEKLY) 

attract little attention. This cannot be said of the 
distinctive printing issuing from our composing and 
press rooms. "Pulling power" features every job. 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COLWELL PRESS 
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MUSIC - PIANOS 
You need music today more than 
ever before. You want to have 
it handy 

II When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Home. " 

To be sure of having your every 
wish fulfilled come to 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

PIANOS SHEET MUSIC VICTROLAS 
Big stocle, both new and 
u.ed. We alway. have 
the piano to fit all purses. 

Bigge.t and be.t .tocle in 
the city. Every late IOc 
hit. All the cla08ic •. 

and all RECORDS 

Our sound-proof parlors 
are ideal. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED 

DO ALL YOUR 
BANKING HERE 

Have a living, growing Savings Ac-
count. 

Keep your active funds in a checking 
account. 

Purchase drafts for use in the U. S . or 
abroad. 

Leave drafts and notes and coupons 
for collection. 

Get loans when needed on good se
curity. 

Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings 
Stamps. 

Leave your Liberty Bonda for safe
keeping- no charge. 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

. "" 

The Oldeot Savin,. Bank In Minne.ota 
COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS 

Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 
MINNEAPOLIS . .. 

• 

VICTROLAS REPAIRED 

CLA~X A ~'I~LlNG COMPANyAl 

A MinneapoliJ Firm Is Working With 
U. S. Food Administration , 

Their Trade Mark 

CLARX 
At All Grocers 

Assures you of the highest 

Government Quality 
The following products are produced 
by THOMAS L. CLARK, who haa 
had thirty years' experience in the 
cereal world. Product. are: 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM 

WHOLE RYE GRAHAM FLOUR 
SWEET GERM CORN MEALS 

(Wbile and YeUow) 
WHITE AND YELLOW CORN FLOUR 

RYE FLOUR 
OAT FLOUR 

SWEET BARLEY FLOUR 

The Gonrnment Stands Back of Our Quality 
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EXPERIENCES OF A NURSE. 

"If we stay here long enough we can ure
ly write 'Ten Night in a Box ar!'" says a 
Univer ity nurse belonging to evacuation 
hospital number 7, in a recent letter to Mis 
Loui e M. Powell. acting uperintendent of 
the University Hospital. After leeping in 
crowded cots, in box cars which crawled at 
the rate of five mile an hour toward Ger
many, thi group of heroic nurses, whose 
privi lege it had been to minister to 90 per 
cent of the ca ualties of hateau-Thierry, 
were left, a t midnight between Neuville and 
Aubrevi ll e. without an engine to pul l them 
fart her, and in utter uncertainty as to their 
future. 

Cheeri ly the nur e writes of pa ing the 
d ull , rainy hours. on hike to nearby hell
tor n towns or "hopping truck" to get 
there. 

Like a modern stage drama i the story 
~he te ll s of th e nurses, covered with mud. 
washing their hands and face in the river. 
and returning to their "box car" homes, to 
r elate to one another the day's experiences; 
how they had seen a h ill 51 li t direct ly 
th ro ug h the center; how the peasant were 
re t ur ning' o ne by one. e lated at finding a 
she ll of t hei r former homes; and how one 
m an , a once r ich c it izen of randp re. had 
fo un d his va luab le papers which he had 
buried fou r years before. 

Vvi th a bravery whic h has give n our 
n ur e th e just t itl e, "grea test mot her in 
th e wo rl d." t h is nur e te ll s how he wou ld 
li ke to ret urn now. bu t t hat base hospita l 

number 26 ITIU t come fir. t and ay: "At 
that, we wouldn't trade place - with any of 
them. At times IV have had to put up 
with many inconvenience, and were a trifle 
worried when old Fritz u~ecl to visit u on 
bright . night, hut the experience~ 
and variety have been worth it all." 

Minnesota won frolll \Viseon.in, at Madi 
son, la .. t aturday night, by a score of 23 to 
12. This makes the ninth straight victory 
for 11innesota. The season closes tonight 
with a game at Urbana with the Illini . ChI
cago has won straight games and by win
ning tonigh t's game Minnesota will tie for 
conference honors. The two team are cer
tainly great tcam -Minnesota i -o ne of the 
best baske tba ll teams that ('vcr represented 
the institution. 

Ve rn A. Bird is with the Engi neer troops 
(forestry) . P. 0.705, A. E. F., Samanches 
(Landes), F rance. 

L ieutenant Byron F. Johnson. Eng. '18, 
Harry G. Fortune. Eng. ' 18, Franklin Petri. 
Law ' 19, and Karl E. Bleser, Pharm '17, are 
at the officer' train ing camp, Marine Bar
racks, Quantico, Va. 

age Mace a f rmer student who en list
ed in the flyi ng clivi iO Il of the avia t i n ser
vice. has comp le ted his gro un d train ing at 
a n I ll inois camp and ha been tra n ferred 
t Camp ill. Ok lah 111 a, where he wi ll 
receive hi s t rai ning in t he art f fl ying. 



Status of Memorial Plans 
The State Commi ion, appointed by Gov

ernor Burnquist, to recommend a plan for 
fittingly commemorating the heroi m of the 
Minne ota men and women who have served 
111 the nation's war, ha reported, favoring 
the plan fir. t sugge -ted hy the alumni, 

Readers of the \Veekh are familiar with 
these plan . -

The report of the Commis ion was placed 
in the hands of Governor Burnqui t last Mon
day and \Va accompanied by a statement of 
the rea on which influenced the Commission 
in making it deci ion. 

A minority of four member out of the 
eleven on the ommission have made a re
port fa\'oring the location of the memorial 
upon the Capitol ground in S1. Paul, and in 
favor of a building that " hall serve no other 
purpo e" 

The reports are now before the Governor. 
'ewspaper . intere ted in the 1. Paul lo

cation. have bitterly attacked the report of 
the omllli. ion and ha\e demanded the ap
pnintment of another commissi n, and ha\'e 
threatened to upset the report of this om
mission by an appeal to the Legi lature. lIis
representation has gone to the limits of in· 
nuendo and false statements. 

The matter is not now and never has been 
a univer. ity matter 

itizen, of thc state, interested primarily 
in thc er~ction of a suitable memorial to thl! 
men and women-citizen of Iinnesota-who 
have scrved in the nation's wars, first sug
ge,ted the plan adopted . It was their belicf 
that the plan which they . uggested was the 
best pos. ible e"'pres. ion of gratitude of the 
people of the state for the en'ices of thc 
men and women who offered themselve so 
frec ly in its service. 

The ommission agreed \ ith them and ap
proved the plans. 

A stated by th e ommissi n, fficially, the 
reasons which led to this decision were, in 
suh. tan e: 

The location wa the hest ugge ted. 
It offers a setting that cannot be ecured 

elsewhere upon state owned property. 
The tate niversity campus offers one-

hundred ten acres of land for a ite. 
djacent park property and lIissis. ippi 

river adds in effect sC\'eral hundred acres 
morc. 

It will be impossible for an}ihing to ever 
encr ach upon or mar the I cauty of this 
setting. 

T he location upon the banks of the "Father 
of Water" adds immeasurably to the pictur
esqueness of the surroundings. 

There is no other pot in lIinnesota, ,t all 

uitable for the location of . uch a monument, 
where it would be seen by more than a frac
tion of tho.e who would see it if thu - located 

The fact that it i. located upon the State 
lIniver itv campus, where, for centurie to 
come, it \~' ill make it beneficient influence felt 
upon hundreds of thuu and of men and 
women in state training for citizenship, ran not 
be ignored 

In beauty and comprehen ivenes nothing 
offered the Commission, even remotely ap
proached the merits of the plan adopted. 

The plan combine rare ae . the-tic beauty 
with purest entiment and the urroundings 
and natural advantage of location are un ur
pas.ed. 

The OXL Y objection rai ed to the plans. 
themseh'es, i_ that the auditorium i to be 

ER\lCEABLE as well a - AE THETIC 
and BE,\CTIFl)L and repre ent EXTI
l\IE~T. 

In the judgment of the Commi ion, the use 
of the auditorium for student gathering i an 
added rea. on for its location upon the Univer
sity campu , and increase rather than dimin
i~he it appropriatene a. a memorial of 
men and women whose ERYICE we would 
honor. 

Here the young men and women will be 
brought together to hear burning me. sages 
from prophet, seer and ir Gallahads of 
those modern da\' , 

The surroundi~g-, under which the e mes
sage. will be heard will be uch as to add 
their appeal to uch mes age, 

Unless the monument cho. en for a memor
ial i to be closed absolutely to human pre· 
nce-to be made a ., hekina" which must nev

er be profaned by unholy human touch-then 
there is no point r force to the coutention 
that the memorial I11U t not en'e an educa
tional or u.e ful purpose. 

\\'hy hould we erect co . tly memorials un
less they have a message for future gcnera
tiom? 

It is to be pre. umed that ' ight een; will be 
admitted to any mcmorial building. wherevcr 
located. 

This being so. day after day there will be 
groups of sightseers. blase and critical, or 
merely curiou.. tanding about a guide who 
will recite, in the usual III notone, his tale, 
something after this fashion: 

"Thi - building was erected in uch and . uch 
a year at a cost of blanket)· blank dollars . 
It is built of granite and i~ considered a very 
fine example of the architect's skill and the 
bui lder' abilih . This bust is of-but wIlY 
continue--you 'know the story. -
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Contrast this with a body of thoughtful 
stu~ent~ ~athered to hear a real message froID 
an msplrmg speaker-does their presence pro
fane this holy shrine? 
If so-what of the other? 
Unless the memorial is made solely a 

TOMB that shall never be profaned by human 
hand, then there is no point to the plea that 
its use an an auditorium would profane it. 

In years to come, the men and the women 
who have served in the nation's wars will 
want a place to gather for consultation and 

in conventions. What place could be more 
fitting than an auditorium dedicated to their 
valor? 

Would their presence profane it? 
It is the deeds of the men and women 

whose memory is to be perpetuated by it that 
make th e building holy. Shall the presence of 
other men and women, who cherish high ideals 
of their responsibilities and who are trying 
to fit themselves to carryon the work which 
the e men and women began-profane this 
shrine? 

What Can I Do to Help ? 
Many readers of the Weekly are asking 

themselves, "What can I do to help along the 
Minnesota Memorial proposition?" 

AS ALUMNI-NOTHING. 
AS CITIZENS-EVERYTHING. 
As citizens of the state, interested in the 

procuring of a suitable memorial for the men 
and women who have served the nation in 
its various wars, it is your right and your 
duty to do everything possible to secure a 
proper settlement of the question. 

You know about the plan .. submitted by the 
alumni. 

These plans have been OFFICIALLY ap
proved by the Board of Directors of the As
sociation. 

They have also been approved by the AL
LUMNI ASSOCIATION in annual meeting 
assembled-by a unanimous vote. 

They have been approved by the Board of 
Regents who have voted that they were in 
sympathy with the plan, and who authorized 
the alumni to offer the people of the state the 
use of the Mall10r the purpose of a memorial. 
They have been approved by a STATE COM
MISSION appointed by Governor Burnquist. 
This commission studied other suggestions as 
well, and chose the University Memorial plans 
by a vote of SEVEN to FOUR. In the judg
ment of the Commission these were im
measurably superior to any other offered. 

REMEMBER-The approval of th ese plans 
by the Legislature does not call for any ap
propriation for the purposes of construction. 

It is expected that a grateful people WIll pro
vide the necessary funds through a dollar ub
scription plan, altho' this method would not 
limit the amount of any contribution. 

With this backing, and under such condi
tions, there is no reason why any citizen of 
the state should not make known to the 
GOVERNOR and to members of the LEGIS
LATURE, his or her wishes regarding this 
matter. 

Do not base your plea upon the fact that 
you are an alumnus but upon the ground that 
you are a citizen of Minnesota whose opinion 
is entitled to the same consideration a the 
opinion of any other citizen. 

Get OTHERS of your vicinity to join with 
you in this presentation. 

CONVINCE them with the evidence and 
then arouse their enthusiastic support of the 
project. 

The fact that, incidentally, the plans will 
make the training of future citizens of the 
state more vital and eftective, is surely no 
argument against its adoption. 

The officers of the General Alumni As ocia
tion, becau e they believe the project offers the 
FINEST TRIBUTE MINNESOTA CAN 
PAY THE MEN AND WOME WHO 
HAVE SERVED IN THE NATION'S 
WARS, PLACE BEFORE YOU THIS OP
PORTUNITY FOR SERVICE. 

MINNESOTA EXPECT EVERY CITI
ZEN WHO IS INTERESTED TO DO HIS 
DUTY. 

Doesn't thi s mean YOU? 

Report of the Commission 
Minneapoli , Minnesota, 

February 24, 1919. 
To His Excellency, ]. A. A. Burnquist, 
Governor of the State of Minnesota. 
Sir : 

Your Commission appointed to consider and 
report to you plans and locations for a State 
Memorial to be erected 111 honor and memory 
of the Minnesota men and women who served 
in our Country's Wars, beg to submit the fol
lowing report: 

The Commi sion has held three meetings, 
January 31st at the State apitol Building, 
February 14th at the State Capitol Building, 
and February 22nd at the Athletic Club in 
Minneapolis. 

At the first meeting the following Commis
sioners were pr sent: Dr. hristopher Gra
ham of Rochester, L . E . Potter, Springfield, 
Clarence H . Johnston, St. Paul, E. B. Johnson, 
Minneapolis, and O. B. McClintock, Minne
apolis. 
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At this first meeting the Commission passed 
CI resolution defining its ideas of a proper 
Memorial, and decided upon the next date of 
meeting, February 14th. 

At the meeting held on the 14th inst., the 
following Commissioners were present ; Dr. 
Christopher Graham of Rochester, Geo. H . 
Winter, Winona, Theo. H. Beaulieu, White 
Earth, F. A. Fogg, St. Paul, Clarence H. 
Johnston, St. Paul, L. E. Potter, Springfield, 
W. H. Hoyt, Duluth, E. B. Johnson, Minne
apolis and O. B. McClintock, Minneapolis. 

At this meeting suggestions by letter and 
in person were offered by a number of citi
zens, and a formal motion passed "that the 
proposed Memorial should take the form of 
a building with accessories." 

At the meeting held February 22nd the fol
lowing Commissioners were present; C. F. 
MacDonald, St. Cloud, W. H. Hoyt, Duluth, 
Theo. H. Beaulieu. vVhite Earth. F. A. Fogg, 
St. Paul, L. E. Potter, Springfield, Clarence 
H. Johnston, St. Paul, E. B. Johnson, Minne
apolis, Geo. H. Winter, Winona, Dr. Christo
pher Graham, Rochester, and O. B. McClin
tock, Minneapolis. 

A large number of letters, telegrams and 
petitions from all parts of the state were re
ceived, and several citizens appeared before 
the Commission. As you will see by the 
original records we are handing you with this 
Teport, a great preponderence of opinion 
favoring the adoption of the plans eventually 
approved by the Commission. 

Besides a Memorial on the State University 
-campus and a Memorial on the State Capitol 
grounds, there were also proposed, Memorial 
Highways, Memorial Fountains, a Pyramid 
and an Americanization House; also the 
planting throughout all state parkings and 
waste and vacant lots, the seed of the poppy. 

These were individual propositions, and no 
proposition received the support of any num
ber of citizens except the State University 
and the Capitol grounds plans. 

At this meeting the following motions were 
offered; 

Moved by Commissioner MacDonald of St. 
Cloud; That the Minnesota State Memorial, 
in whatever shape it may take, or wherever 
it may be placed, shall commemorate the valor 
and deeds of those who served in the Civil 
War of '61 and '65, the Spanish War of 1898, 
as well as those who served, and those who 
are still serving in the present \iVorid War." 
This motion was carried unanimously .. 

Re olution offered by Commissioner L. E . 
Poter; "Resolved, That it is the sense of 
the Commission that the Memorial to the men 
and women of the State of Minnesota who 
participated in the various wars in which the 
United States of America has been cngaited, 
should take the form of a Memorial Building 
to be erected on the grounds of the State 
Capitol, or on ground in the immediate vicin
ity thereof, said building to be purely an ex
pression of the appreciation, on the part of 
the people of Minnesota, of the heroism dis
played and sacrifices made by sons and 
daughters and to serve no other purpose," 

Commissioners Potter, Fogg, Johcston, and 
MacDonald voted for the above motion, and 
Commis ioners Graham, Johnson, Beaulieu, 
Winter, Hoyt, and McClintock voted against it. 
Resolution not adopted. 

Moved by Commissioner E. B. Johnson: 
"That this Commission recommend to the 
Governor of the State, as a proper memorial, 
the adoption of the plans submitted to the 
Commission by the Alumni of the State Uni
versity with the approval of the Regents of 
the University." 

Commi sioner Hoyt, Beaulieu, Johnson, 
Winter, Graham and UcClintock voted for the 
above motion; Commissioners Potter, John
ston, MacDonald and Fogg voted against it. 
Motion carried. A letter from Commissioner 
Rice, favoring the plan adopted, is a part of 
the record. 
• Moved by Commissioner Fogg; "That the 

chairman make a report to the Governor, giv
ing the result of our deliberation, and givmg 
the names of the Commissioners voting for 
and the Commissioners voting against the res
olution that has been carried." :Motion was 
unanimously carried. 

While a large number of people appeared 
before the Commission and spoke in favor of 
the University plan, but one person each ap
peared and spoke for any other plan. Mr. 
Dolan of St. Paul, speaking for the Fountain 
Memorial plan and Mr. Ames of St. Paul, 
speaking for the Memorial on the State Capi
tol grounds. 

Among others, Senators Adams and Palmer, 
and former Senators Elwell and Dwinnell ap
peared before the Commission favoring the 
plan adopted. 

Senator Dwinnell; "What could be more 
uplifting than a Memorial pointing to Heaven, 
lifting the thought of the student higher and 
higher. \Ve want the uplift among the young 
men of the state, among those who are going 
to be leaders. The people of the state should 
raise the money in one great voluntary offer
ing to put this beautiful Memorial on the State 
University grounds where it will be for all 
time an in pi ration to the youth of the state." 

Private Bowman of the I51st Field Artil
lery: "I represent a family of ten native sons 
of Minnesota, none of whom have ever at
tended the University, seven of whom are still 
"Over There." On behalf of this family 1 beg 
leave to recommend the State University site 
for the Uemorial." 

Lieutenant Hubachek; "I served in the 
French army, before we entered the war with 
the French Flying Corps, and then with the 
American Flying Corps. This Memorial will 
represent the men who died in the service." 
(Here he presented to the Commission a peti
tion signed by returned soldiers, sailors and 
marines.) 

Captain Jenkins; "In looking into this 
proposition for a :Memorial, and from what I 
ha ve heard the boys say in expressing them
selves in regard to Memorials and buildings 
and thing of this nature, they want ome
thing which is going to be a live factor in the 
lives of men who are to come, and the general 
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opinion is that it should go in connect ion with 
some of the working institutions of the coun
try to reach the class of people that have to 
be reached in time of war, and there is no 
better place than at the State University." 

Geo. H. Winter of Winona: "My son took 
his non -commission work. Now he writes 
home that he wants to go to college. Weare 
working for a Memorial for our soldiers. 
Our University ground is just as much a state 
ground as the State Capitol ground. Maybe 
our younger blood will know more about the 
State University than they do the State 
Capitol." 

Theo. H. Beaulieu of vYhite Earth: "My 
idea is this-let us give them the best. There 
is nothing that we can do for our heroes that 
will adequately pay them for the sacrifices 
th ey made. Minnesota has the money. I want 
to go on record in making a recommendation 
to Governor Burnquist to gIve them the best 
that can be gotten. The Univer ity is in the 
State of Minnesota and belongs to the people 
of Minnesota." 

The Memorial plans adopted by your Com
mission comprehend the creation of a beauti
ful Mall upon the Campus of the State Uni
versity with a magnificient Memorial Audi
torium at the northern end, which wi ll have 
a seating capacity of from six to eight thou
sand and will have several rooms suitable for 

meetings of veterans. Proper space and place 
wi ll be arranged in the Auditorium building 
for re lic and documents of the wars. The 
names of the men and women of Minnesota, 
who have served, wi ll appear on bronze 
tablets in the Rotunda of the Auditorium. 

At the southern end of the Mall, on the 
bank of the Mississippi, will be erect d a 
tately ampanile, 225 feet in height, in the 

tower of which will be chimes that wi ll carry 
the message of tho e who have made the great 
acrifice. 

On this ampanile wi ll appear the names of 
every man and woman who has died in the 
service of our country. 

The l ommission herewith submit for your 
consideration a separate brief summary of the 
chief reasons for arriving at its decision, also 
all of the correspondence, minutes of meet
ings, newspaper clippings, petitions, etc. 

We regret that we are unable to present to 
you in writing all of the earnest and eloquent 
pleas made by many of the citizen of the 
state in favor of the plan adopted. 

The ommis ion presents its compliments 
to you an wishes to thank you for the oppor
tunity y u have given it to serve in this mat
ter of gl'cat importance. 

Minnesota State Memorial Commi 'sion, 
O. B. McCLINTOCK, Chairman. 

Election of Directors 
The canvassing committee met Friday eve

ning, February 21, at the office of the associa
ti on to canvass the ballots received as a re
su lt of the recent election. 

There were 411 legal ball ots cast. 

Candidates No . 2nd No. 3d 

Abbott, A, L. 33 plus ' 5=38 plUB 
2. 4.7 pluB 1=411 pluB 

The quota, that is the number of votes 
11 cessary to elect, was determined to be sixty 
nine-that is, 411 divided by the number to 
be elected, plus one .. 

The following table shows the result: 

No, 4th No, 5th No, Final 

1=39 plUB 0=39 minuB 39 Eliminated 
7=55 plUB 4=59 plue 30=89 Eleated Bureh, A. M. 

Cox, W. T. 28 plus 3=31 minuB 31 Eliminated 
Diamond, L, S. 24 minuB 24 Eliminated 
Fao~re, J. B. 24 minus 24 Eliminated 

3. Fish, Elizabeth 4.9 plUB 6=55 plUB 4=59 plUB 8=67 plUB 5-72 Eleoted 
4. 45 plUB 2=47 plUB 5"52 plUB 4=56 plUB 1=57 Eleated Green, ChaB, L, 

Hartzell, T. B. 32 plUB 8=40 plUB 5=45 plUB 5=50 plUB 1"'51 Eliminated 
Eleoted I, Selover, A. W. 69 Eleoted 

5. Thompson. R, M. 34 plUB 12=46 plUB 
Tuohy. Edward L, 26 plue 8=34 plus 

Ballots not traneferable 3 

Observations. 

The fi ve who led 011 the first tabulation of 
first choices were the live finally ejected. 

Only one, Mr. Selover, was elected 0.11 first 
count-he had just the necessary quota to 
~ l ect-69 votes. 

Diamond and Faegre were tied for las t 
place and their ballots, 48 in number were 

6=52 plUB 4=66 plua 1".57 Eleoted 
2"36 minus 36 Eliminated 

1 11 2 Total 17 

distributed a indicated by th e second chOIces, 
or in cases where the second choice was for 
Selover, their third choices were counted. 

Three ballots could n t be transferred as 
no second hoice was indicated. 

On the third count, ox was low mall allll 
his ballots were distributed according to sec
ond or next continuing choice. Only one 
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ballot was not transferable on this tabulation. 
No candidate reached the quota. 

Tuohy being the next lowest man, his votes 
were di tributed according to second or con
tinuing choices-eleven ballots not being trans
ferable. This did not result in an election, 
though Miss Fish came within two votes of 
the quota. 

Mr. Abbott, being next lowest man was 
eliminated and thirty seven of his thirty nine 
votes were transferred-thirty going to Burch 
a secant! choice, giving him eighty nine votes, 
and five to Miss Fish, giving both a sufficient 
number to elect. 

The notable feature of this transfer was 
that tho e who had voted for Abbott, an en
gineer, for fir t choice, voted also for Burch, 
an engineer, for second choice. insuring his 
election by the largest vote given any candi
date. 

Dr. Hartzell had the fewest votes of the 
three remaining candidates, and was declared 
defeated. This left but two continuing candi
date. Dr. Green and Mr. Thompson, and they 
were declared elected, without transfer of 
ballots. 

The fir~t choices of two hundred forty
fOLlr voters were elected. 

The second choice of one hundred more 
voter were elected. 

The ballol of seventeen could not be trans
ferred because not a sufficient number of 
choices had been indicated-these seventeen 
failed to elect a single person voted for. 

or the thirty two voters who placed Dr. 
Hartzell as their first choice, twenty one voted. 
as their econd choice, for a winner. Three 
1110re elecled their third choice. Two did not 
express an)' other choice and six failed to 
vote for a single winner. 

Fi fteen ballots were rej ected for the reason 
that there wa nothinl,: to indicate who was 
ca~ting the vote. 

Twelve ballots were rejected becau e they 
were improperly marked, no fir t choice bein!! 
indicat d. 

Of the four hundred eleven legal votes cast, 
only 23, or 5.6 per cent failed to core a choice. 

59.3 per ent secured their first choice; 24.3 
per cent m re their econd choice, and 10.6 
per cent subsequent choices. 

Signed :M. H. Manuel, 
H. A. Erickson, 
E. B. Pierce, chairman. 

THE LEGISLAT URE'S · V I SIT. 

Last Thll1"day the State Legi lature made 
its biennial visit and inspection of the ni
versity. There were about one hundred fifty 
members who made the trip to the University. 
They were taken first to the University 
. rmory where Lieutenant Governor Frank
son and \V. 1. No lan, speaker f the House, 
addressed the students. The talks were cx-
ellent and were appreciated by the students. 
The memhers then adjourned to the ball 

1' 0 111 o f the Minnesota Union building wher 
IUllche n was served, girls of the University 
hig'h school acting as waitr sse. The room 

was comfortably filled with legislators, faculty 
members and a scattering of alumni, who had 
been asked to accompany the legislators to the 
University from the State Capito\. 

After luncheon, President Burton intro
duced Repre entative Theodore Christian-
on, a graduate of the University and chair

man of the appropriations committee in the 
House, who made a ma terly address upon 
the need for properly supporting the state 
education in titution . Mr. Christianson told 
many humorous incidents of his early days 
at the University. When he had fini hed, the 
applause howed that he had struck a re
sponsive chord in the hearts of all pre ent. 

Senator Benson, of St. Peter, a graduate 
of the University, was introduced as the chair
man of the committee on education. Though 
taken unawares, Senator Benson made an ex
cellent talk and expressed his sincere interest 
in the University and his belief in it as vita l 
to the future of Minnesota. 

President Burton then made a clean-cut 
statement of the FACTS concerning the 
proposed Minnesota Memorial Mall and its 
building. Stating emphatically that neither 
the University nor the alumni were a king or 
expecting any appropriation from the legis
la ture for the Memorial. 

The President then went at the task in band 
in the straightforward way that is winning 
him so many friends and told the legi lature 
what he felt the State needed to do to make 
the University an instrument that would 

ERYE THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 
EFFECTIVELY. 

He told them he expected every cent that 
wa asked, for the amount wa scarcely 
enough to bring the University up to a mini
mum of what he felt it should be. He made 
a mighty effective talk and, unle we are 
greatly mistaken. it will have its effect when 
action comes to be taken. 

After the luncheon the legislator were di
vided into ma1\ groups and taken on tours 
of inspection over the campus and later vi ited 
the agricultural department. 

E NGAGE MENTS AND W EDDINGS. 
The engagement of Richard A. Newhall 

'10, A. III., '11 and Miss Elizabeth H. Bli s 
of ,~rorce ter, Mas., is anllounced. Mr. 
Newhall is at present in General Hospital 

o. 10, Bo ton, lass., reco\'ering- from 
wound recei\'ed at antigny, l1ay 28, 1918. 

'09, D. \V. Frear and Grace F. Smiley of 
Columbus, Ohio, were married at l1inneapolis 
December 23, 1918. 

BIRTHS . 
To Mr. and }.frs. Jam s de Veau, Jr., of 

Seattle, \Va hington, a 'on, Philip, born Feb
ruary 5th. lJrs. deVeau was Alice Trimble 
of the c1as of 1911. 

'1~ Engin.-Fletcher Rockwood' present 
add res i 7~ Kirkland S t., Cambridge, l1as . 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The junior class has decided to hold a ball 

as usual this year. 

The senior class has petitioned the faculty 
for exemption from final examinations this 
year. meeting was held last week with 
Dean humway to talk over the question. 

Dr. A. C. Strachauer, acting hief of the 
department of surgery, delivered an addres. 
on brain surgery before the Minnesota Acad
emy of Oto-Laryngology at its meeting on 
February 21st at the Minneapolis Club. 

Lieutenant E . J. Engberg, M. c., arrived 
from overseas on February 9th, and is now 
with the U. S. General Hospital No. 36, 
Detroit, Mich., where he has been assigned 
to do neurological work. 

A beaver group for the animal biology 
museum has been completed. The work was 
done by Jenness Richardson, the museum 
taxidermist, under the supervision of Dr. 
Roberts, director of the museum. The group 
is very beautiful and attractive. 

Five members of the staff of the college 
of education attended a conference of superin
tendents in Chicago last week. Those who 
represented Minnesota were Dean Coffman, 
Professor Swift, Mr. Reeve, Mr. Sies, and 
Miss Duhly. 

Dean Gertrude Beggs will attend a meet
ing of the advisory comm.ittee. of the Indu~
trial and Educational UnIOn m Boston thIs 
week. The purpose of this organization i 
to assist in securing other occupations than 
teaching for women with a college degree. 

Miss Frances Greenough took up her duties 
as secretary of the W . Y. C. A. last Thurs
day morning. Miss Greenough has .held. a 
similar position at Northwe tern UniversIty 
for two years, and was recently in charge of 
one of the hostess houses at the Great Lakes 
training station. ' 

'13 Mines-Paul S. Taylor returned to thl 
city Thursday, February 20th. Ilis. war 
career began and ended, as he says, m the 
sunny sandy south. He was discharged 
Janua~y 31st, 1919, and .is now.back in the in
surance business, assocIated WIth the Charle~ 
\V. Sexton Company, with whom he was con
nected for six years previous to entering the 
service. 

In his talk upon the cause of social. u.nrcst. 
given last Wednesday, Professo: ~llIls .1vL 
West said that the source of dlssatlsfactl n 
was not primarily the need for. higher ".~ages 
and shorter hours but thc growll1g consclous
:,ess of the l abor~r of his semi-servile state, 
and in addition a feeling of insecurity. A 
competitive wage system with its attendant 
ills, is responsible. 

Jerome McGee, a former student of the 
University, has returned to this city after 
spending three years in France. McGee was 
one of the first men to volunteer for French 
ambulance service, and when America entered 
the war he enlisted in the aviation section and 
won a commission and decorations for his 
work. 

After a year's inactivity, due to the fact 
that thirty-eight of its members were in the 
ervice, Sigma Xi has again resumed its regu

lar program. The first meeting of the year 
was held at the Minnesota Union last \Vednes
day evening. Major S. M. White addre. ed 
the society on "Medical Service in the Amer
ican Expeditionary Force." 

The College of Education will hold a ban
quet Thursday night, March 6th, at 8 o'clock 
in the Minnesota Union. Every member of 
the college and of the faculty is invited. 
President Burton and Dean Coffman will 
speak. 

Miss Ester Watson, directress of Shevltn 
cafeteria, who was seriously injured by bemg 
run down by an automobile, three week ago, 
has returned to her room from the hospital. 
She received many painful bruises and 
suffered a broken arm. 

The fraternity men of the University are 
going to brave the hoodoo and hold their a!l
nual banquet March 13, in the Minnesota 
Union building. 

A play, "Un Reve," written by Jean Catel, 
a graduate student, will be put on by the 
French club, March 21. The play deal with 
18th Century France. 

Madame Bernard spoke at the, Univers ity 
last Tuesday, on behalf of the French orphans. 

Last Wednesday night, Edwin .H <I 'vJcy 
Hewitt, '96, spoke before the architectural 
students upon the "Place of Architecture in 
the Community." 

The young women of the fre5hman cla5s 
will hold a vocational con fercnce March 5. The 
conference will begin at 4 :30 and last through 
the dinner hour. Miss Ball, under whose di
rection the con f erence was arranged, Dean 
Beggs. 11 iss Weigley, Dean J ohn5ton and 
President Burton will talk. 

Minncsota won one of the hardest game~ 
of the seas 11 from the Purdue basketball 
team, at Lafayette, Ind., February 25. The 
score was 26 to 21 and :Minnesota was lucky 
to have the long end. For a considerable 
time Purdue led and the Minnesota men were 
really worried lest they drop the game. 

Four more war orphans have been adopted 
hy the Univenity societie -the total is now 
thirty five. 
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Richard Wellington, assistant professor in 
horticulture, has resigned his position in the 
<lepartment of agriculture of the University. 
It is understood that he will go to the Mary
land Agricultural College as associate profe -
sor in vegetable gardening. He plans to leave 
March 15th. 

St. Patrick's day will be fittingly celebrated 
by the engineers this year. The celebration 
promises to be bigger and better than ever. 
Trust the engineers when it comes to making 
things hum. 

A very interesting collection 0 f souvenirs 
f rom the French battlefields was received re
cently by Professor A. V. Storm from hi 
sons, Paul H ., '17 and Arthur V., who are 
at present in Metz, serving in the French am
bulance corps. In includes pistols, helmet, 
apparel, medals, coin, and souvenirs made 
by the soldiers. Everything they sent was 
either given them or had been picked up by 
them on the battlefields where they worked 
among the wounded. Paul Storm was lucky 
enough to obtain, among his souvenirs, a Ger
man war cro s with citation. 

play maJe from Mrs. C. D. Aldrich's book, 
"Enchanted Hearts," has been purchased from 
Hilliard and Elliott by George M. Cohan and 
is hi pre ent vehicle for starring. With the 
titl changed to "A Prince There Was" it is 
playing to capacity houses and is being dubbed 
on tbe Rialto as "The Cute Little Play That 
Turns 'Em Away." Mrs. Aldrich was Clara 
Thomas, 1900. 

The 1919 Agrarian, the annual of the agri
cultural school, is to be styled "Our Victory 
Buok." The plan is to dedicate it to the 
heroes of the school who have fallen in the 
present war. It will contain an especially fine 
military department. Among other features, 
will be a senior history, campus snapshots and 
"a pepperj humorous section." The book will 
~ontain 200 pages. About 600 copies will be 
issueJ, selEng at $2.00. 

C'6LONEL JOHN B. HAWLEY, '87. 

It seems that not all the battles of the great 
war were bl ody ones, nor were all the heroes 
at the front line trenches. Major John B. 
Hawley, '87, is credited with playing an Im
portant part in bringing the recent war to its 
clo~e, although he never smelled the smoke of 
battle but if he heard th~ sound of guns, it 
was but distantly .• Major Hawley was ta
tioned at St. Nazaire; his area included some 
hundred square miles. His work was to fur
n i, h water to the camps and ho pitals about 
that part of France-a problem which was 

onsidererl nearly impossible. Yet Major 
Hnwley wa~ so sl1ccessfu l in solving it that 
the port of St. Nazair wa used as debarka
ti n point for all freight and ordnance supplies 
of the American army. This was a project 
which the French claimed would take ten 
years; it took the Am ricans four m nth5. 
St. Nazaire had been selected as the freig-ht 
port of France by the meri an authorities 

and elaborate plans were being made for the 
necessary docks, railroad yards and ware
houses. Without adequate supply of portable 
water within reach the whole undertaking 
would fa11 through. It meant, in a nutshell, 
the success or failure of the entire enterprise. 
"Had the port of St. Nazaire failed, the Hun 
drive might have swept the country with re-
ults that we dare not even imagine." This 

is the sober statement of his adjutant, Lieu
tenant Campbell King of Macon, Georgia ... who 
is home on furlough. The story of it is im
mensely interesting-had we only the space 
for it. It was, in brief, a bloodless and trium
phant battle of wits. Major Hawley's work 
wa called "The Battle of Saint Nazaire" and 
he himself wrote of it: "It may have been 
almost bloodless, but it was stressful." 

DANA M. EASTON. 

Dana Easton i now in the ba e ho pital 
at Camp Custer, "Michigan, ward 37. He was 
wounded at Chateau Thierry last July and 
it is only very recently that he has been able 
to walk with the aid of crutches. His hip 
was hattered by a machine gun bullet and he 
lay for forty eight hours without care-with 
neither food nor water at hand. Every time 
he changed his position, snipers shot at him; 
he lay in the shell fire and gassed area for 
hours. He managed to get partly under some 
art of protection and aviators hot at him 

five times. In addition he wa wounded by 
shrapnel, three times in all. His recovery has 
been very slow, but hi spirit, as shown by 
letters to friends, is unbroken and he is fac
ing the future with a brave smile. 

In writing to a friend, he says-
"Base Hospital No.8, France. 

"0 f what shall I ,rite you? My ex
periences have been 0 many and varied dur
ing my year in France that it would be im
possible to even mention the most intere ting 
ones. In case you are interested in my 
physical condition, I will tell you that I am 
in plendid health and spirits but that I have 
probably lost, for all time, the use of my right 
leg and hip" EverythinG' po sible has been 
done for me but I till cling to the hope that 
an operation by a skilled surgeon in America 
will help to right things. I am quite recon
ciled, for it all comes as a part of thi war 
game. My lot is fortunate as compared with 
that of many of the poor fellow in thi hospi
tal whose condition would make even a Hun 
heart sorrow. Tears come to my eye when 
r think of the little Indian boy from my Mon
tana home who has been blinded and other
wi'e wounded, and \ ho on Thanksgiving day 
."at for ix hours at my bedside holding my 
hand and insi ting on my talking to him. 
It is the e fenows to whom our coulltry owe 
:1.11 obligation which can never be satisfied , 
but I hope and pray everything possible will 
be done to help them, as the Sioux say to 
keep their faces toward the sun. 

"It i quite impos ible for me to convey to 
vou the impres iOlls I have received, and 
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battle details are not pleasing to relate nor 
to hear. I was engaged at the Marne, hatean 
Thierry, Sois on , and Verdun, beside other 
place of lesser interest, and feel quite like 
a veteran. It was my mis fortune, after being 
wounded, to Ii in the open for two days and 
nights without food, care, or even water, 
under constant shell fire, in a ga apea for 
several hours, and incurring severa l minor 
wounds fr m the machine gun fire of enemy 
aircraft. It was not a pleasant experience, 
but-'C'est la guerre.' 

"Like mo t Americans I have developed a 
deep regard and admiration for po r broken 
France and her people and feel very proud 
to be a member of the force which ha been 
her salvation. Americanism is in it e lf a 
royal h ritage these days and I upp e that 
you at home revel in victory a much as we 
do. Many o ldiers regr t that the war was 
not carried across the Rhine, and r would 
really have liked to see Berlin (in a he ) my
self. 

"J ust as an experiment you lie on y ur back 
and try writing on a little piece of board 
he ld over your head. Then think of m and 
forgive the shortcomings of thi letter." 

"Ward o. 25, Ba e Hospital, 
"Camp Cu ter, lIi higan, 

"January 5, 1919. 
"Th vi w from my bed is very limited. as 

the patient are separated by hanging heet, 
and my only outlo k is through a wind w 
fr m which is visib le the tarpapered roof of 
an th r hospital building. I have spent the 
las t two h urs watching the wind blow wisps 
of n w willy-nilly-like, hither and yon, and 
away a long the black urface. * * * 

" ur trip from Virginia wa plea -ant and 
comfortable; the constantly changing l?ano
rama presented from the car window belllg a 
welcome change from tbe confines of four 
ho pital wall, and I enjoyed it almo t as 
much as I would a picture show. 

"W were beauti fully fed by tbe Red ro~s 
and at v ry stati n ladi~s ~oarded. th~ ~ralll 
and di tributed II h deltcacles as IIldlvldual 
cllstards in pasteb a rd box s, chicken br th, 
ice-cream and splendid pies and akes. The 
Red ]"o;s is fficient beyond belief, remark
ably well-organized and systematic, with a 
Ii Id 0 f operation much wider tban ~ost 
people imagine. Soldiers are almost piliful 
in th eir appreciation of the efforts of the Red 
Cross and many of us can thank the organiza
tion for our very live. * * *" 

Quoted fr m another letter: 
"1 had a recent letter from Dana. lIe had 

had seve ral trips about the hospital in a wheel 
chair (after a hospital bed from la t August 
to the end of January). Had heard Frances 
Ingram s ing. She had stood by hi s chair and 
sang and talked to him , lIe would never 
forget h r rendition of 'There's a Long, Long 
Trail.' lIe had seen a movie from his chair, 
but fears hateau Thierry ha spoi led hi s ap
preciation of exciting drama." 

SERGEANT R. A. WILDE. 
From Wi ippi, France, under date of De

cember 27th, we have a letter from Sergeant 
R. A. Wilde, so detailed in the portrayal of 
orne of his experiences, that it deserves 

quotation at length: "Our organization ha 
but few Minne ota men in it, being the old 
Illinois National Guard. . .. We went into 
the t. Mihiel salient late in August, 1918. 
Early in eptember the drive tarted. We 
were attached to the 1st division and fought 
with them. The infantry drove forward so 
fast that it was very difficult for the artillery 
to keep up. Our horses would come up to 
the uattery, haul the pieces forward to a new 
position, and before we could fire a round, 
received orders to move forward again. \\ e 
suff red but fewcasualtie. on this drive. lov
ing the pieces was very difficult on account of 
the mud and rain. Our regiment received a 
citation fr m l1ajor-General ummerall, com
mander of the 1st divi i n, for our work on 
thi drive.... n eptember 20th we moved 
(rom the St. l1ihiel salient to the Argonne
an o ld French po ition there. Here we aw 
a marke~ difference between the French and 
American methods . The French had d ep 
dugout, excellent protection again t enemy 
hell fire. One f It as afe as though he wer 

fift) mile back of the firing line in the 
. O. S. But the Amen an oldiers In'ed III 

'pup' tents, which oITered ab olutely 110 pro
tection . Once started, we had 110 time to dig 
dugouts. However, w have used sandbags a 
good many til11e~.reinforced hyearth . Durillg 
the time we wen' in the .\rgollnt' salient, we 
suffered quite a few casualties (rom ,erman 
shell fire and gas, and from airplane bomb
ing and firing into u with machine guns ... 
As we were going ba k to Camp de Brocourt 
to get new hor es and men, one gas shell 
killed seven horses and wounded eleven men 
This was the greate t damage I have e\er . een 
cau ed by on she ll. n October 26th . 
we took our position near Romagne, a plaC"l 
I shall not quickly forg t. . .. erman artil
lery sure had llr number here. The famolls 
German ' ircus' a viator did a . they plea ed 
I lost one of my friends there. \\'hen we 
limbered up to m ve forward we lost ten 
h rses. W advance I to a position near 
Remonville, remaining there for two days 
H re we saw some of the effects of our own 
battery's fire. We fired three hundred rounds 
of ammunition into a German battery. \\' hai 
was I ft-men and hor 'e blown to piece.-
annot be described 0 that it look nicely on 

paper. . .. At Beauclaire we were a ain made 
a target for German arti ll ery . W remained 
there only one day and night, then moved on 
to a po it ion ncar a ('rman aw-mill ah tit 
four kilomet rs north f Lan nville. Here 
f or the first tim our artillery was up with 
the fir t line of infantry. VV(' III v d into a 
s tretch 0 f w od wh ieh sti ll oncealecl ,<;r
man gunners, and fir d from this position 
until November 11th. At this date 'WI; arc 
about eight ki lometers from Lanenville." 
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PERSONALS 
'S4-0 car Firkin has a poem, entitled 

"The Letter," in the February Atlantic 
Monthly. 

'SS-Mary L. Ben ton, dean of Carleton 
College, at present in France as represent
ative of the association of American uni
ver ities, was one of six women-and the 
only American woman-to be pre ent at the 
recent Stra bourg fete-the formal taking 
over of Alsace-Lorraine by the French gov
ernment. President Poincare, Premier 
Clemenceau, and General Pershing were 
there and Miss Benton had the enviable 
oppo;tunity of meeting them. Recently Miss 
Benton was taken on a tour of the devas
tated district. 

'93 Med.-Lieutenant G. W. Dahlquist, 
formerly of the econd provi ional develop
ment regiment, Camp Sevier, S. c., was re
leased from service on December 4th, and 
has re umed the practice of medicine in 
Lanca ter, Minn. 

Captain FrancL J. Savage, '01, Med., re
turned to his private practice in t. Paul, 
February II. He bas been in the medical 
service since August, 1917. 

Captain \ . \ . . Lewis, Med. '02, is still. in 
service and is located at French Lick 
Sprlngs, Ind. 

'03-Alice Dyar Russell has had hort 
stories in recent issues of Youth's Compan
ion and the \/oloman's Home Companion. 
Her addres is R. F. D. 2, Box 94B, \Va h
ington, D. C. 

Mrs. Carl O. Nel 'on (Lillian Carl on, 'OS) 
ha been in Lockport, Illinois, the pa t year, 
where her hu band i pastor of the wedish 
Mission church. 

'07 Med '09-Dr. C. A. Boreen is in en'ice 
at Ba e Hospital at Camp Custer. Mich. 

'07-Frederic D. Calhoun has returned to 
Minneapo li!' from \Va hington, \Vh re he 
was a draughtsman in the service of the 
government. He is now employed as an 
artist with the Bureau of Engraving. 

'07-Carrol K. Michener, of the taff of 
the Minneapo lis Bellman, has a story in the 
March Delineator and one in the February 
Scribner's ca lled "Confidence.' 

'07 Mines-Captain \;\,ralter Huntington 
Parker, who has been detach d from hi 
regiment (as it i' all its way h0l11e), and 
retained for further oversea' service. may 
be reached C/ Guaranty Tru to., Tour , 
France, . P. O. 717, A. E. F. 

'07 Eng.-Lieute nan t Ra lph H. Rawson 
has been discharged frOIll service and has 
gone into bus in e (with a par tn er) fo r him
se lf. The fi rm nam is Goss and Rawson 
a nd th e ir bus iness i tha t of eons nl ti ng t im-

bel' engineers with offices in the Yeon build
ing, Portland, Oregon. Mr. Goss was a 
Purdue graduate, 1904, and held a Captain's 
commission in the armv. Both men have 
had large experience in timber preservation, 
plant operation and special de ign work, in 
which Jines they pecialize. Ralph says the 
latch tring is out for any 1Iinnesota man 
who happens to land in Portland. Lieuten
ant Rawson had eleven months' ervice in 
getting out airplane timber for the govern
ment. 

'Oi-Claude Randall i, practicing law suc
ce sfully in Spokane. His home address is 
South 907 Lincoln St. 

'07-MT. and Mr . Horace Reed (Florence 
Hofflin) are 110W Jiving in New York, at 44 
Gramercy Park. 

'Os.-vValter J. Ge ell wa honorably dis
charged from the F. A. C. O. T. S. at Camp 
Zachary Taylor, Kentucky. very hartly 
after the signing of the armi tice. He elect
ed a discharge rather than a re erve com
mi sion. eyen though he had only a couple 
of week' work to complete the cour e. He 
has returned to his home in Hanley. a k. 
He ays that condition are exceptionally 
good in western Canada. that the farmer 
are becoming rich and bu ines of every 
kind is flourishing .• \ great development i' 
expected not only iu agriculture but in other 
natural resources. Canada is anticipating 
an immense immigration for the next few 
year'. 

'OS Med.-Arthur D. inelair, who i liv
ing at 290 Danforth too Toronto, Ontario, 
spent the la t year at the medical chool of 
the University of yraCl1se, graduating last 
May. 

'09-'07-Mention wa made recentlv in the 
'" eeklv of the l1ccess of the Deer Park 
Lumber Company. with \\'. 11. Leuthold. 
'09, president, and R. L. \\'il on. '07. eel'€'
tary. A recent issue of the pokane Daily 

hroni Ie ay that thi company ha just 
pllrcha ed the timber on 5_.000 acre of land 
on the cast end of the Spokane Indian reser
vation, for which the company ha paid the 
Indian owners more than 600.000. The 
company will pend $50.000 immediately in 
building lines into thi timber and will start 
manufacturing at once. It ~mploy more 
than 400 men and has an annual payroll of 
$~SO.OOO. It i recognized a the econd 
large, t manufacturing concern in the \\'e, t. 
and produces more than 35,000.000 feet an
nuall y. 

' IO--\i\'ill J. Hamilton. with his wife and 
s111al1 son, is living at 3357 orth Penn )'1-
yania t., Indianapoli" Hi work takes him 
allove r the state of Indiana. He savs tha t 
souther n Indiana is fu JI of interesting cha r 
acter. and fasc inating town'. "It hasn't 
fo und i ts n ve1is t ye t, but it will some day." 
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'09-Miriam Clark Potter published a 
book of rhymes for children-"The Giggle
quicks" (Volland & Co.), this holiday time. 
Another book, "Rhymes of a Child's World," 
is to be brought out by the Four Seas Co., 
Boston, in a few weeks. It is to contain a 
-collection of her work as published in the 
children's magazines during the last few 
years, and will be illustrated by Ruth FuVer 
Stevens (ex '12). Mr. and Mrs. Potter have 
bought a home at 3713 Jenifer St., Chevy 
Chase, Washington, D. C. 

'10 Chem.~Captajn A. M. Buswell is now 
.s tationed at Montabaur. Germany, with the 
first division of the regular army. He is 
doing sanitary work and acting as bill e ting 
() ffi cer. 

'IO--Margaret H. Trimble has changed 
her address from 1754 Q Street N. W. to 
1413 Massachusetts Avenue N. W., Wash
ington, D . C. 

Mrs. William K. Wright (Gertrude Sly, 
'10) and small daughter, Lois, spent the 
month of December visiting in the Twin 
Cities and in Canton, Illinois, where Mr. 
Wright joined them for the holidays. The 
first part of January they returned to their 
home in Hanover, N. H., wlJere Mr. Wright 
is assistant professor of philosophy in Dart
mouth College. 

'11 Ag.-C. L. Lewis, now manager of the 
Badger Cranberry Company, is employed 
by the state seed laboratory for the winter 
as seed inspector. 

'11 Engin .-Oscar A. Olst<ld, who was in 
intensive training in France for about ten 
months, vi s ited the University recently be
fore taking up connections with his old firm, 
the Blaw Construction Company, in New 
York City. 

'll-Anne Hull WaU, of Porto Rico, went 
through the experiences incident to the 
great earthquake shock that visited their 
island, last October. The shock only lasted 
33 seconds, but it worked overtime while 
it was going. The quake brol1gh t down all 
that was left standing of Mayaguez, the 
third largest town on the island. Mrs. Wall 
says, "I may say that there are hundreds of 
petticoatcd (and trousered) nervous wrecks. 
even on thi s end of the island." 

'Ex 'II-Margaret Clark Williams is as
sistant to the editor of the Sunday gravure 
section of the New York Tribune, while her 
husband is in France. 

'I4-Dr. Carl Lembke has rcturned from 
service in the war and has resumed his prac
tice at Minneso ta Lake. 

'14 Ag.-Ward Orsinger is with Company 
1, 23d Engineers, A. E. F., France. He is 
at the engineers' candidates schoo l at Lan
gres (Haute Marne), where there are men 
from every college in the country. He says 
that the medal which he received attracted 
their attention and brought much favorable 

comment upon Minnesota SPIrIt. His 
"Bunkie" i Frank G. Pardee, a former stu
dent at Minnesota. 

'14 Eng.-Harvard S. Rockwell is the 
Winnipeg representative for Cowin & Fee, 
concrete and steel designers, with offices at 
407 Boyd Building, Winnipeg, Manitoba. He 
was discharged from the service at Edge
wood Arsenal on December 21, 1918, where 
he was 2nd lieutenant in the chemical war
fare service. He and his wife (Mildred 
Morse, 1916) are just "getting settled down 
again" and making new acquaintances. Carl 
Hall, ' 15, and hi s wife called on them re
centfY. Mr. Hall had just returned from 
overseas. 

' 15 Engin.-E. H. Adler. who has been in 
training at Annapolis in the submarine 
branch of the service. has been released 
from the army. He visited in Minneapolis 
a couple of weeks ago on his w.ay to La 
Moure, North Dakota, where he is in busi· 
ness with the Dakota Utilities Company. 

'15 Ag.-H. L. Borst. who was wounded in 
France. ;s now at the Fort Snelling hospi tal. 
He enlisted in the infantry last summer and 
was sent to Camp Lewi s, Washington. He 
was there only 20 days when he was placed 
in the overseas unit. In th e first battle of 
the Argonne Mr. Borst was badly wounded 
in the leg and disqualified for further serv
ice. 

'IS Engin.-J. A. Colvin is 1s t lieutenant 
with the Headquarters Co., 302nd Battalion, 
Tank Corps, A. P . O. 714, A. E. F. 

'I6-Lieutenant vVallace D. O'Brien 
writes under date of January 19th, from Tre
veray, Meuse: "The outfit is plugging along 
with manoeuvers, drill and range work, and, 
of course, everyone is wondering when the 
'powers that be' will decree that it is our 
turn to go home." Ernest Skrivseth, Ag. 
'16, is in his company. Lieutenant O'Brien 
has the "job" of Major du Cantonnement. 
He says it is great sport "keeping the peace" 
between three outfits besides his own, rang
ing from a labor outfit to a veterinary hos
pital. Recently Lieutenant O'Brien was in 
Bar-Ie-Duc and ran into Billy McDuffee, 
('18). He is with the 128th Aero Squadron, 
a nd expects to return home shortly. 

'17 Ag.-Ben Kienholz has been honorably 
discharged from the s.ervice. His organiza
tion, the 117th F. A., returned from over
seas on December 20th, and was sent to 
Camp Gordon, Ga., for demobilization. All 
men and officers were discharged by the 
14th of January. Mr. Kienholz is at present 
employed as field assistant in the White 
rille blister rust investigation. 

'17-Raymond J. vVolfangle has been dis-
harged from the army and has re-entered 

the service of the Great Northern Rai lway, 
where 11e is "holding clown the job" of chief 
yard clerk. At present he is at Willmar, 
Minnesota. 
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'17-Lieutenant Lawrence W. Marshall is 
now with the 10th infantry, Camp Custer, 
Mich. With the demobilization, the 7Bth 
(his former infantry) became a thing of the 
past, and many of the regular army officers 
of the old regiment were transferred to the 
10th. Mr. Marshall says "they are undoubt
edly doomed to remain in Camp Custer un
til Congress decides what is to be done with 
the camp as well as the army." A few other 
Minnesota men were transferred with Lieu
tenant Marshall: Majo r Methven, Lieuten
ant A. F . Dahlberg and Lieutenant Pirsch, 
who is one of a staff of officers who are to 
teach convalescents a long various lines. 

Ex 'IB-Ernest F. Carlson enlisted in the 
Navy last May. He was assigned to the 

+-------,~~--~--------------.+ 
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sub-chaser class and went to France shortly 
before the signing of the armistice. After 
a mon th 's service he was returned to the 
United States and released from service the 
latter part of January. On his way home to
Minneapolis, he visited his sister, Mrs. Carl 
O. Nelson. at Lockport. Ill. His address 
here i. 3B13 Elliott Avenue. 

' IB Ag.-Sergeant Mark A. McCarty has 
ju t been released from the army and ex
pects to return to St. Paul, where his ad
dress will be 243 Sidney St. 

'IB Engin.-Vance C. Peterson is a flying 
lieutenant at Carlstrom Field, A rcadia, 
Florida. He has been in nearly every field 
in the country in his brief army career. 

'19-Lieutenant Robert M. Balch, Jr.. is 
home on furlough. having been wounded 
October 2nd. just six days after he received 
his commission. Lieutenant Balch saw ac
tion in the Soissons and St. Mihiel sectors 
and was acting as intelligence officer at 
Somme-Py, France. when the Fifth Marines 
smashed the German lines before Mont 
Blac ridge. After spending over three 
months in hospitals in France he reached 
the United State February 19th. 

'19 Engin.-vVilliam R. Langford, Jr., is 
now on duty near Gieore , France, a 2nd 
li eutenant of Company G, 11th regiment 
Marines. 

'21 Ag.-Edward R. Lewis returned home 
recently from eight month ' service with the 
Marine. He has resumed his work in the 
college of agriculture. 

A. B. Kapplin, a former tudent. has been 
a sigued to duty as transport adjutant and 
later a igned to U. S. . Great Nort hern. 
This teamer sailed for Brest. France, a few 
days after his assignment. He expect to 
be back 1farch 1st. His address is care of 
steam hip a stated above and a lso care of 
the New York Postmaster. 

Lieutenant Harold \V. Riley. 24th _ em 
quadron, A. E. F ., "va wounded and 

brought down behind the German lines in 
etober. He was returned to France only 

within the last few week. Just when he 
will be relea ed and sent home he doe not 
yet know. 

1 
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THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

OBJECTS 

I 
i 
I 
f 

(I) To promote the welfare of the University by uniting the alumni and j 
former students in its service, and to make the knowledge and good will of the : 
alumni effective for the good of the University and the tate. I 

(2) To cultivate a fraternal spirit among the alumni of all departments and j 
1 to keep them in touch with the University. f 
i B O ARD O F DIRE CT O R S f 
= Honorary: Henry F. Nachtrieb, Life : ! Ex-Officio: Charles F. Keyes; President; Jean Muir Dorsey, Vice President; I ! Edgar F. Zelle, Tre"surer; E. Bird Johnson, Secretary and Executive Officer. f 
! E lected by Coll~ges i 
1 Academic- ~School of Agriwltttre- f 
1 Oara Thomas Aldrich, 1919 Daniel A. Gaumnitz, 1919 f 
'I William F . Webster, 1920 Dental- ," 
_ Engitleering- Wm. F. Losby, 1920 
-I Wesley E. King, 1919 T :1 
_ Harry E. Barlow, 1920 Roland R .. ones, 1921 :1 

1 Agricullttral Col/ege- Chemistry-Not represented. 
i Coates P . Bull, 1920 Mining-Not represented. j 
;; Jean Muir Dorsey, 1921 Pharmicy- ," 
'I La~ " No - represented. " 'I Hiram D. Frankel, 1919 1 
-_'I Thomas F . Wallace, 1920 Homeopathic- ': 

M edicine- No t represented. 
I Robert Ea rl Edllcatiol1- i 

Soren P . Rees, 1920 N. Robert Ringdahl, 1919 
I _1 E lected a t Large j 

Arthur W. Selover 1 Cyrus P. Barnum } " i Albert M. Burch Ina Firkins I I 

'

:1 Elizabeth M. Fsh 1921 George D. Head 1920 
Chade L. Green Joseph O. Jorgens, 

i Robert M. Thompson George H . Selover i 
11 Commit tees .:."11 

Executive UlIiversity Grounds and Buildings-

1
= Soren P . Rees, Chairman, Harry Franklin Baker, Chairman I 

Charles F . Keyes, Lowell A. Lamoreaux ' 

I" E. Bird Johnson, Fred M. Mann I 
Daniel A. Gaumnitz " ',I Marion A. Parker I 

Leroy Cady I" I Almnni Weellly- The President 

I
" Joseph O. Jorgens, Chairman The Secretary i 
, John F . Sinclair ," 

1 Agnes F. Jacques Minnesota Union Board-
Stan ley B. Houck I" i Maurice R. Salisbury, Alumni Rep-

" Athletic- resentative. I 
! ," , John F . Hayden, Chairman Special Committees-Canvassing, Audit-
1 Ernest B. Pierce . A . U ' . U . I", • mg, mencan I11verslty mon, ! Henry F. Nachtrieb 
• John R. Schuknecht Nominating, Annual Meeting, Etc., i 
I J . Edward O'Brien are appointed as occasion demands. ! 

i Rachel Beard Thompson, Assistant Secretary I 
Ammal Meeting of the Association, on or about February 18. 

:11 Meetings ,_ 

Board of Directors- The first Tuesday in October, March and May and the second 
Tuesday in Ja nuary. The Board also holds a meeting on Alumni Day to which 

I Local A lumni Associations are invited to send delegates. 
i The annua l meeting of the Board of Directors is the October meeting at i 
1 which t ime officers for the ensuing year are chosen. i 
i +._ .. _ .. _ .. _.-.. - .. - .. ---.. -----.. -t.---.-..-H-.---.-t.-.-.. - .. --,_._. --. .;. 
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i YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS i 
II ANYWHERE J 

THAN FROM THESE ST. PAUL FIRMS j 
I ----~--------------------------~-----i 

! J. T. McMILLAN COMPANY R E. COBB CO. II 
! I Paragon Pork Products Wholesale Produce i 
1 i 
! Good to Isn ' t there some service which you can i 
1 BUY URITY BREAD render better than anyone else for the i · P State and Nation---Are you living up to ! SEEALTL your privileges a. a citizen of America? i ! Think it over- - - Then do your duty. j 

! i 
! i 
! i 

1
1 - the man who has learned all there i 
i is to know about hats arrives at this 
I final conclusion 
I 
I Gordon 
t + II 

.,_-.-.,_t ______ t __ I ____ •••• __ ._n __ . _________ .+. 
+. __ .. ---.. - ._ .. -._.1-_. __ - .. --_ .. -. __ ._ .. _,·- .. -._---.-____ . ___ + 
i N . W. Main 2019 T .. 326 7 N h H C .. C i · ort west ay om mission o. i 
I Peerless Electrical Company W hole. a1e and Com mi ... ion . f 1 ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
• G 1£1 . D O °6 W rite for our Booklet. " Hay Ma rketina in the N. W ." f 
t 221·229 So. ~~;I~a St. eel"., • .,,, uto~inne.POlia 1203 Fourth St. So. Minne.polio, Minn. f 
: i 

! ~ : 
I MANUFACTUR!NG JEWElERS COULGE ad FRATERNITY PINS :' 
i ENGRAVIRS PLATERS ... LAPID!RY 

1 RENTZ BROS. ! 
~ ~_ LARGEST FACTORY IN THE NnRmllEST I 
! ------ 29-31-33 So. Fifth St. Minneapoli. 
! 401.3·5 E. HENNEPIN AYE. I 
+-n_"_"_"_U_" __ "_"_U_"_'_' ___ 'I _____ . ______ "_"_---+ .. 

"Ships That Pass 
in the Night" 
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attract little attention. This cannot be said of the 
distinctive printing issuing from our composing and 
press rooms. "Pulling power" features every job. 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL WELL PRESS 
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MUSIC - PIANOS 
Yau need music today more than 
ever before. You want to have 
it handy 

H When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Home. " 

To be sure of having your every 
wish fulfilled come to 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41 - 43 South Sixth St.. Minneapolis 

PIANOS 
Big stock. both new and 
used. We always have 
the piano to fit all purses. 

SHEET MUSIC 
Biggest and best stock in 
the city. Every late IOc 
hit . All the classics. 

VICTROLAS 
and all RECORDS 

Our sound.proof parlors 
are ideaL 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED VICTROLAS REPAIRED 

.. 4-------------.----------------------------------------------------< _____________ T 
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BDAONAKLINLGYHOEURRE 1 I :L:;~"~.:';:~~~: W:~k:::: I' 
,. u. S. Food Administration 

, 11 Their Trade Mark 
Have a living, growing Savings Ac- f . 
count. • I 
Keep your active funds in a checking I I 
account. I ! 

Purchase drafts for use in the U . S . or I I 
abroad . I 
Leave drafts and notes and coupons ! 

CLARX 
Assures you of the highest 

Government 
for collection. f 1 

The following products are produced 

~uer~t;~ans when needed on good se- II 'I ~~d ~~~~~;ar;' · ~x~~~~ce w~: ~h: f, 

Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings cereal world . Products are: 

Stamps. WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR f 
L"ave your Liberty Bonds for safe- 1 WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM 
keeping- no charge. I' WHOLE RYE GRAHAM FLOUR " 

HENNEPIN COUNTY SWEET GERM CORN MEALS f 
j (While and YeUow) 

S ~e Yd!.~v~~Bank In ~i~.~ K_ .. 1. 1f WHI!~EA~f~~:~~:: CORN FLOUR I 
COMMERCIAL- SA VINGS SWEET BARLEY FLOUR 

Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 
MINNEAPOLIS The Government Stands Back of Our Quality 
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